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P. T. Barnum, In his palmiest dreams,
never conceived of so great a spectacle
and so riotous and jolly a 'good time
as will be in Atlanta during: Shriners'
-week. . • , - . -

,.j months Potentate Forrest Adair
the members of Yaarab temple

and all the citizens of Atlanta halve
been busy doing little else than think-
ing up ways to, entertain the visiting

V " Shriners and modes and, methods of
fcaving- fun while they are here.

It Is anticipated that there will be
% -upwards of 40,000 Shriners here vislt-
^ ing from all parts of the North Ameri-

can continent.
Every single one of these Shriners

nas also baen busy for weeks and
weeks thinking up stunts to do when
his temple comes to Atlanta, which will
make his temple outshine fr'it* others
as much as possible.

Now, add all that the Atlanta Shrin-
. era have been planning'to all that the
40,000 other Shriners have been plan-
ning for Shrine week In Atlanta, and
if you are endowed -with a hardy, ro-
bust imagination you may find yourself
struggling somewhere on the verge of
gaining a mental picture of what
gala, wreck Shrine week is going to be-

"Beautiful Decoration*.
Of course, everyone in Atlanta by

his time is familiar with the elaborate
\rid brilUant decorations that are being-
:-;\rung, over every building in the city
<%& that blaze from every lamp post,
as well as' with the spectacular details
of the two mammoth parades which will
be held on Tuesday, and the fifty bands
playing1 as one, and the patrol drills at
Piedmont Park on Wednesday. These
are just some of the things that At-
jtanta is planning1.
i Band of Indians Catalog.

Now, as to the plans of the visiting
rl3hriners, comes, for instance, from
Potentate Thomas Voegeli.x of Zurah
temple, of Minneapolis, the news that
in addition to the" Zurah temple and Its
magnificent patrol, he is bringing with
him a band of fifteen full-blooded In-
dians, known as the Glacier Park Black-
feet Indians. This Valuable attraction
was loaned to Zurah temple by the
Great Northern railroad.

J. F. Letton, manager of the Ansley
hotel, has made arrangements for, this
band of Indians to camp on top the
Ansley hotel while in Atlanta. They
will -»et up their teppes on the roof
twelve stories, above the hub-bub of At-
lanta's streets, b -d there sleep at night
under the wide and starry sky, quite as
if they were encamped upon their own
reservation in Glacier Park.
, This same band of Indians made a
tour oC the east,lest year and created's
great sensation. While in Atlanta they
will.be «-part*o£ Ktoratt«-b*nars«Nt pa*
trol and will be subject to the command
of Potentate Voegeli .to do all sorts .of
stunts.

C .her-temples from other cities are
arranging features altogether as start-
ling as SSurah and each will try to outdo

• the other in its spectacular showing.
So great a spectacle will be the week,

indeed, that newspapers and moving
picture concerns the country over are
sending representatives here. There
•will be so many photographers .In At-
lanta that week that special arrange-
ments are being made for passln'g
them through the police lines on parade
day to the best points of vantage.

' Movie lien Coming:.
' The first squad of "movie" men will

arrive in Atlanta next Sunday and will
stay on the job all week.

There will be plenty of te^nple& here
with camels. One temple from Texas
is.bringing two, which will be kept'in
tents in the vacant Jot back of the Ans-
ley hotel.

Should any temple undertake to
tiring a 'bull to the convention, how-
ever, it appears that there will be an
interesting time, indeed; as may be
gleaned from a letter which Potentate
.Adair has • received from L*uke P.
MOone, of" 350 West Fourteenth street,
Atlanta,"written from Birmingham.

Mr. Moone -writes that, desiring to
boost Atlanta and the Shrine conven-
tion, he decked his motorcycle with
J^brine pennants on a ride to Birming-
ham. On the. road he met two -bulls.
The rest of the story is told simply
enough in this quotation from the
letter:

- ' "I didn't stop to find out whether
the Alabama speed limit is one- mile
or sixty. I broke it. and so did the
bulls."

,The Shriner caravans from the more
f 'gtant parts-' of. the country are al-
r ftdy under way to Atlanta.

A contingent of Texas Shriners'pass-,
ed through Atlanta on Wednesday en
route to Jacksonville, where they will
attend the veterans' reunion before
coming to Atlanta for the Shrine con-
vention.

Four California temples traveling1 to-
gether -were reported at Niagara Falls
on Wednesday, and were due to spend
Wednesday nigiht in Buffalo.

All the • public utility companies,
hotel and building- managers are co-
operating in order to give the Shriners

'5 the best possible service of every sort
and the least possible inconvenience
while here.

The cjtiaens are asked to help in this
matter. The Southern Bell Telephone
company asks its subscribers to help
by using- their phones as little as possi-
ble between the hours of 9 and 11 and
3 and 5 o'clock,, these being: the hours
when, the increased . traffic will be
heaviest. •

- "kerp Open House.
Organizations,of -every kind, -whether

related to the Shriners or not. are pre-
paring to give the visitors the very
best -that, the city affords.

Tihe members of the Burns club of
Atlanta announced on Wednesday that
tne Burns cottage, at the end of the
Soldiers' Home car line, will keep
"open house" during Shrine week.

The cottage will be open from 9
o'clock in the morning1 until 5 o'clock
'in the afternoon every day, and there
will be several members of the club

-on hand to receive the visitors. .
Stores Will Cl*ne.

r Through a movement inaugurated by
Beaumont Davlson, of Davison-Paxon-
Stokes, on Wednesday, nearly all If not
every store -in the business district of
Atlanta will be closed .Tuesday morn-
ing, and wJIl not open until 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.

TThls is because-, that is .the morning
/of' the" bis Shrine parade. It will be

one of the biggest spectacular • *veota

IEARSAL
AT THE WHITE HOOSE

Secretary McAdoo and Mis*
Eleanor Wilson Will Be

, Married Today.

Washington, May 6.—The white
house tonight was the scene of a fam-
ily reunion and gathering: of close
friends ibere for the wedding tomorrow
of Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson,
youngest daughter of the president 'and
Mrs. Wilson, to Secretary McAdoo.

The wedding party rehearsed the
ceremony today. The affair will be
simple, and strictly private, the only
officials invited toeing the vice presi-
dent and members of the cabinet. There
will be no newspaper representatives
present, ''according to an announcement
today.

Migs Wilson's .girl chums, who would
have been her bridesmaids had the
wedding foeen an elaborate one, were
gu^ests at fine white house tonishX
They are Miss Helen Hunter, Ports-
mouth, Va_; Miss Henrietta Stadelmah,
Wilmington, Del.; Miss Marjorle Brown,
Atlanta, Ga.; BfJaa Susan Fine and Miss
Elisabeth Duff I eld, Princeton, N. J.. and
Mrs. Charles Kellogg, Athens, Pa-

After dinner, the young folks went
to the theater. All- day the white
house was busy preparing for > tomor-
row's event. Relatives and friends
were arriving, and, though the wed-
ding- company will_ comprise less than
a hundred, the activity" about, tthe exr
ecutive mansion was much the same
as at the Sayre wedding last Novem-
ber. Decorators placed palms and flow-
ers in the parlors.

The marriage license was obtained
.late today by .1. H. Hoover, the veteran
chief usher at the white house. tThe
age of'the b.ridegroom^was given as 50,
and that of Miss Wilson as 24: The Rev.
Sylvester W. Ben civ of the First Pres-
byterian ch<urch' at Princeton, N. J., was
named as the clergyman for the oc-
casion.

uifts from friends continued to
rive during the day. The senate's wed-
ding gift, a bracelet of diamonds, set
in platinum, costing 91.000, was sent
to the white house tonight, with a let-
ter from Senator. Mar tine, 'chairman of
thtS committee selected to choose the
present.

•ysiy dear Mtss Wilson." wrote the
senator, "on behalf of the seriate of the
United States, I have the, pleasure to
present to you the accompanying gift.
We tender our .best wishes to you -for
a long and happy life."

The New Jersey congressional dele-
gation today *ent to the white house
Its gift, a sliver serving- tray, engraved
in roses, bearing the initials "E. R. W.r"

WILSON IS AWED
ASlftlftf

Senator Lippitt Requests the
Senate to Get Statement '

From President,

Judge Ben Hill Denies Ex-
traordinary Motion of the
Defense Without Hearing
From the State — Motion
Drawn Before He Leaves
Bench.

SECOND MOTION iS SET
FOR NEXT SATURDAY

Date of Resentence Has Not
Been Set—Le<> tfrank' Still.
Has Three More Oppor-
tunities to Escape D^ath
on the Gallows.

Attorney Reuben Arnold stated lasi
night that within twenty days the ex-
traordinary motion for a yivw .trial foi
Leo Frank would be Carried before
the supreme .court as a subsequence to
the denial of a new trial by Judge Ben
Hill yesterday morning.

Frank's counsel has already begun
work on the bill of exceptions, whlcfi
will soon be :sent to the printers, and
•which will contain every grouncl tha1

was set forth in the motion extraordl
nary before Judge Hill.

This • will be the second time th*
Frank case has been before the su
preme court. Accompanying the bil
of exceptions will be an opinion by
Judge Hill subsequent to his review
of the grounds contained In the ex
tradordinary motion.

Judge Hill's decision came as a bol
from the blue Wednesday morning
Without giving Solicitor I>orsey time
to make answering- argument to th<
speeches by Attorneys Arnold and
RoBSer, he sat calmly in the chair in
which he had presided over the retria
hearing, and rendered his overruling
decision.

A development which followed the
denial Wednesday was th"e arrest
George Bppa, the neweooy witness, who
was tried (before Judge Eugene Thomas
In the afternoon on 'a warrant Issued
•by E. Bernard, charging false swear-
in*. >, :

• Doraey RepreBemta Bppfl.
Epps' had identified Bernard and

swore in an affidavit that Bernard
was one of the. trio who wa« Implicat-
ed in his alleged abduction, to Birming
bam during- the early part of the
year, 'whenj he made an affidavit re-
pudiating his testimony. In the Frank

_ , . _.
Bernard dented the cb*tff» and i«-

ttra&Vk^-warrtart^.^ll^wttar irivin'TheaV-

Washington, May 6,—Passage of his
resolution asking President WWson If
he. was supporting Pancho Villa for the
next ruler of Moxlco aa reported 'in the
ip^-ess, -was'urged today by Senator Lip-
pitt; of Rhode Island. He said eVen
the suspicion that; "our government1 is
aiding, abetting or. even condoling the
villainous Villa" -was "sickening."

Quoting President Wilson*". Declara-
tion of strict neutrality between ' the
factions of Mexico, Senator LJPpUt said
the government's actions were seem-
ingly so contradictory to this expres-
sion that he sometimes wondered 1* he
was walking -with Alice In Topsy-Tur-
vy Wonderland,

With-probably the-most serious -work
ever to come before the present sen-
ators facing It—that of declaring war
—Senator Lippitt said, n^w was the
time to confer when the Wfir a.blrit wss
not upon senatord. He c intended *he
president should lay before the senate
the correspondence wit* th-i Villa f'-l-
lowers and particularly Wnat instruc-
tions were'given to Mr. William Bayard
Hale, when b'e went to con far with
them.

Sickening; Say* Lippitt.
I'The suspicion that our government

Is aiding, or even condoning the vil-
lainous Villa is so sickening that ~ I
long have refused to believe It." said
Senator Lippitt. "But the reports Chat
the administration is supporting Villa
have continued so long-.that ,1 have in-
troduced my resolution:"

Senator Lippitt. spoke of the Vera
Cruz incident and the loss of Mexican
lives as showing the length to which
the administration had gone to keep
munitions of war from Huerta.

Senator Stone took Senator Lippitt
to' task, and the Rhode Island senator
responded that Senator Stone was
placing his words in a false light.

"Oh. I know what the senator
meant," continued Senator Stone. "He
meant to charge the president with the
death of 200 innocent Mexicans—think
of it—Innocent Mexicans at Vera Cruz.
The Rhode Island -senator seems to re-
gard those Mexican snipers, who were
firing 013 our boys in violation of all
the rules of warfare, as 'Innocent
ixexicans.' - . ,

"The senator from Rhode Island ad-
vises the administration that it should
have kept quiet and remained inactive
until rapid-firing cannon, field guns and
Mauser rifles, with millions of rounds
of ammunition, had been delivered unto
the men who would fire at our flag and
our soldiers when they landed at Vera,
Cruz."

Calls Resolution Silly.
Senator Stone insisted that Senator

Lippitt's. resolution was "silly," and
moved to table it. Senator Clark, of
Wyoming, declared that the newspa-
pers gave senators their only informa-
tion on the subject of Villa and his
reported relations with this govern-
ment, and asked if Senator Stone would
tell the senate what he knew on this
subject,

"If Carranza and Villa care to, let
them prosecute the war they have de-
clared on Huerta." said Senator Stone.
"I do not believe It Is tine Intention of
the administration or of this congress
to force war upon them." •

The resolution was laid on the table
without a record vote

of the week, and will'"attract such at-
tention that the stores would be -prac-
tically deserted, anyway.

This will give the thousands of peo-
ple employed rn Atlanta's shops a
chance to enjoy something of the holi-
dar splri^that will prevail in Atlanta.

Mr.- Davison started out Wednesday
morning to line up the store managers
to this idea, arid they lined up about
as > fast as he could tell them what he
wanted* „ .

ing before Judge , Thorn**, Witnesses
testified In behalf of both »erhard itnd
the. accused newtfboy. , Solicitor I>oraej-
reoreaented Epps and also took the
stand In his behalf, saying that Epps
had not directly accused Bernard, 'but
had singled him out as the man who
looked like the one who lured, him to
the Alrcbama city. . *

The warrant was dismissed and the
young witness released. It was ru-
mored persistently following the trial
that Epps was planning to prosecute
Bernard on a charge of malicious
prosecution and that charges would be
preferred against him at once. This
report, however, could not be verified.

t as no one associated with J5ppa would
'talk of it.

"We are busily at work on the bill
of exceptions," said Attorney Arnold
last night, "and will certainly carry
the motion before the supreme court.
We cannot determine yet the exact
time, but will act as early as possible
under the circumstances."

Judse Hill's Ortfcr.
The order of Judge Hill was:

"State of Georgia, County of Fulton.
The State of Georgia v. , Leo M.
Frank.
"After hearing the arguments and

evidence on the_ application of Leo M.
Frank on his extraordinary motion for
a new trial the same is hereby over-
ruled and denied.

(Signed) "BEN H. HILL,
"Judge of the Su-perlor Court."

A move will be made to speed the
bill of exceptions to the supreme court.
The date for re-sentence has not been
set. Solicitor Dorsey and Judge Hill
will confer at once regarding- the
judge's certification to .the bill of t
ceptlons, and the remarks which he will
Write 'for the supreme court.

• The final session of the retrial hear-:
ing was occupied by arguments from
Attorneys Luther Z. Hosser and Rube
Arnold of " the defense. Rosser spoke
first, taking up an hour and ten min-
utes. Arnold's speech was a bit longer.

Ch«rc«fi Prejudice.
"There is nothing more unfortunate

to the community than the Mary Pha-
gan tragedy*?' Mr. Arnold said In hla
argument. "No punishment can be too
severe for the guilty. The original
tragedy, though, was no more horrible
than the trjal of the man convicted.

• "It is to be expected that the com-
munity would, rise agai st a ci:ime of
this sort.. but there was no cause for
the overwhelming prejudice and hys-
teria that reigned during' Frank's trial.
There was positively no reason why the
attitude of the public should let the
horror of the crime obscure the Issue
at trial.

"If your honor will look at the trial
record, you will see that the state's
main witnesses were dreadful crimi-
nals — Albert McKnlg-ht. Jljn Conley, C.
B. Dal ton, J. E. Duffy, George Epps.
They are the five men on whom con-
viction rested almost exclusively. And
what a lot they'are!

"Their pasts were submerged., in se-
crecy at time of the trial. The jury
was forced to take them purely at their
face value. But how the light has
been thrown on each of them. De-
velopments In our re-trial motion have
thrown a flood of luminance upon their
vlclousness and the careers of crime
they have led. And. this revelation will
produce an entirely new effect Jn an-
other trial.

"Furthermore, nearly all the coun-
ter evidence of' the state revolves
around these men. The perjuries com-
mitted by them and others of their ilk
are* enough to sicken any man. Wheth-

Continued on Page Four.

raw DIXIE
FLAG

Flag Was Captured at Ring-
gold, Ga., in 1863—Gov.
Cox Invites Vets to Hold
Next Reunion in Ohio.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 6.—Welcom-
ing addresses and responses, the return
of a captured battle flag to a delega-
tion of Ohio union veterans, and
multiplicity of social diversions were
features of the formal opening here
today of the United Confederate Vet.
erans* twenty-fourth annual reunion.
Bright weather prevailed throughout
the day'and thousands of visitors
-poured into the city to participate In
and witness the reunion.
. No feature of the day surpassed the
simple ceremonies "attending the pre-
sentation tonight of a 76th. Ohio (battle
flag to personal - representatives of
Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio, 'by
Colonel D. M. Scott, commander ol
Oamp Jones, United Confederate Vet-
erans, of Alabama, and Mrs. T. -Ran-
dolph Leigh, of Montgomery. The flag
was captured -by the first Arkansais
regiment of confederate soldiers at .the

^battle, of Rihggold Gap In 1863, and
later was turned "over to the Alabama
veterans.

Ohio Invite* Vc^erana.
Governor Cox sent George F. Bur.ba,

of Columbus, Ohio, and a delegation of
five union veterans to receive the flag.
In the letter which they brought from
•the governor of Ohio an invitation was
extended to the- confederate veterans
to hold their next reunion on the
statehouse grounds at ColumJtmg.

Governor Cpx's letter, in -part, fol-
lows:

"I resret that the exigencies of my
office are such that it is impossible for
me to be with you at this time. The
state of Ohio Is, however, sending
committee of .boys of the days of J.861-
65 to receive' at your hands a battle
flag which you secured from them at
Ring^old, Ga., In 1863. They have
ibeen instructed to bring it to the
•statehouse here at Columbus, where it
will be forever (preserved as an emblem
of their heroism in defending it and
your toravery In winning It. It will
forever -be revered as a token of eter-
nal peace 'between the north and the
south. We shall gaze upon its sacred
folds as a banner of war re woven -by
the loom of years into a badge of
'peace.

"In the name of the people of Ohio
I thank you for the return ot this
fcattle flag-. Should you see fit we will
welcome you to hold your next reunion
in the statehouse grounds and we will
conduct you to the shrine where will
hang this priceless .fabric."

Welcoming Addreane*.
Veterans and members of allied or-

ganizations were welcomed to the city
state .by Governor Park -Trammel!,

Representative Frartk Clark and Mayor
Va>h- CJ fiwearing-en. Responses were
mad* bjr GeneraT Bennet$ "H. Tou'n&
commander-io-chief of the United Con-
federate Veterans, and- General George
P. Harrteon, commander of the depart-
ment of Tennessee. ., N

"Reference to the Impending crisis In
Mexico was made In the welcoming
speeches of both. Governor ' Trammel!
and Kepresentative Clark, The former
assured the veterans that "our men
would ^at a moment's call gladly rally
to the ilag, and again, undaunted, face
death upon the battlefield."

Representative Clark declared that
"the boys of the south are only wait-
ing for a summons, and if it should un-
happily come, our full quota will be
promptly 'furnished and no braver
troops will march to the attack of the
Huerta soldiers than the sons of those
who, fifty years ago, unflinchingly fol
lowed the fortunes of the Stars and
Bars."

ReBponne by General Yoana;.
In his response General Bennett H.

Young-, . command er-in-chief of the
United Confederate Veterans, paid
high tribute to the soiaiers of Florida
T*rho participated in the war between
the states as confederate soldiers.

"Proportionately headed, no state
sent more m'en into the armies o£ the
confederacy. In 1860 Florida had only
78,000 -white people, and yet she sent
eleven regiments of infantry and. or-
ganized for local defense almost
many more.

"It ds a greaTt pleasure for the sur-
vivors of the confederate army to meet
here In the metropolis of Florida. We
cannot forget that Florida proportion-
ately gives more money for pensions
to the confederate soldiers than any
other state.

"The splendid hospitality extended to
this -twenty-fourth reunion, the glad
and joyous welcome which is every-
where accorded will make your visitors
always feel kindly to the citizenship
of your entire state."

Near Beer Saloons to
Remain Open Until

1 O'Clock in*Morning
Mayor Woodward has issued an order

to Chief of Police James L. Beavers,
telling him to permit the near beer sa-
loons and pool rooms of the city to re-
main open from 6 o'clock In the morn-
ing until 1 o'clock In the morning dur-
ing. Shriners' week.

STEAMER IS RAIDED
CHINESE PIRATES

San Francisco, May 6.—Details of a
raid made by Chinese pirates on the
fit earner shintal March 31. in which a
number of the ship's officers and crew

re killed and $30,000 stolen, were
brought here yesterday by the Japa-
nese liner Nippon Maru.

The Shlntai, a Chinese-owned vessel
Which flies the British fjag, sailed
from Hongkong wjth seventeen pas-
sengers -N who proved to be 'pirates.
Three hours out of port the pirates
drew pistols and knives and- attacked

guard of four sailors supplied by
the Canton government. One soldier
was killed and another injured. The
pirates then rushed into the engine
room. There the keeper of the ship's
stores was killed. .--

By disguising- himself as a coolie
ah hiding, the Chinese skipper escaped
with hla life. /

•According to the Nippon -Maru's offi-
cers,, the entire coast of China is in-
fested with pirates. The government,

ng without funds to operate a coast
patrol, is powerless.

Thus far only native vessels have
been attacked.

McAdoQ-Wilson Wedding Today

SECRETARY M'ADOO AND HIS BRIDE.

The hest man and maid of honor at
the wedding of Miss Eleanor Randolph
Wilson and William G. McAdoo, secre-
tary of the treasury, at the white

only intimate friends anfl members of
the two families will be present. The
only official guests will be Mr. Mc-
Adoo's colleagues in the cabinet and
their families and Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall. A silver tea service
-will be presented to Miss Eleanor Wil-
son by members of the house of repre-
sentatives. The service consists of six
pieces, including: a large tray, supple-
mented by a.pair of candelabra, all of
a conventional repousse pattern in dull
finish. .

All Atlanta Will Be Tagged
Today by Scores of Pretty Girls

1*? i • J. s~*i • J J *ylsorfcing jor Lhildren s
This is Taj* Day! Do the best you

can for the- two .Hundred little folks
cared for each day in the day nur-
series, directed by th* Sheltering Arms
society! This, organisation does not
worry the public with benefit concerts,
restaurants, amajeur entertainments
and silver teas during tne year. They
simply ask that one day out of the 365,
you give wbat you can to tha support
of the day nurseries.

"Tag pay" is on today. Ton will be
met by the eager faces of good women
in all the public buildings and every-
where you turn. They ask no stipu-
lated amount; only what you care to
g-ive, and then you receive your "tag."

Mrs: W. S. . Elkln, president of the
Sheltering Arms society, will be at the
headquarters all day today, the head-
quarters being In the Southern Hallway
ticket office on the viaduct. She was
there yesterday afternoon, distributing
the tag^s and, buckets to" her faithful
helpers.

The ladies wlho will sell "tags and
their stations follow:

The LadieM In Charge.
Georgian Terrace, Mrs. C. R. Atchi-

son; Marshall's pharmacy. Miss Mary
Dull; Majestic hotel, Mrs. S, T. Maratt;
Aragon hotel, Mrs. Charles Godfrey;
Winecoff hotel, Mrs. Genevieve Meeker;
Oandler building, Mrs. St. Elmo Mas-
sengale: Piedmont hotel, Mrs. J. E.
Hickey and Mrs. C, A. Sis-
son ; Peachtretf and Auburn,
Mrs. R. M. Jones; Daniel's
on Peachtree. Miss Deca Dougherty:
Nunnally's, at Edgewood avenue, Mrs.
John Moody; Schaui & May Co.. Mrs.
Ed Van Winkle; Elkin Drug company,
Five Points.-Mrs. Ben Phillips and Mrs.
M. C. Ka-hn; Fourth National bank,
Mrs. Wllmer Moore; Kimiba.ll house,
Mrs. Rix Stafford; Peters_building. Mrs.
J. H. Lewis; George Muse Clothing
company. -Mrs. "William V. McMillan;
Atlanta National bank, Mrs. J. Frank

Meador; Brdwn & AIlenJB, Mrs. Reed
Hofoson; Jacobs', on Marietta,
Brw3. Charles Xortben; Nun-
nallySs, . on Whitehall, Ml3s.
Marlon Atchlson; Rich Bros. Co., Mrs.
James Hunter; Keely company, Mrs.
Boiling Jones; Davlson-Paxon-Stokes
company, Mrs. Fred Paxon; Chamber-
lln- Johnson- DuBose company, Mrs.
Bob Alston; High's, Mrs. M. F. Carlin;
Brannen Drug company, Mrs. John
Law-she; old T. M. C. A. corner, Mrs.
H. M. Ashe; Equita-ble- building-, Mrs.
Harry Harman; Kimball house. Mrs.
Lee Jordan; Palmer's drug store. Mrs.
Frank West; Union depot, Mrs. W. O.
Mitchell; courthouse and state capitol,
Mrs. J. L. Dykes; Jacobs', on Marietta,
Mrs. M. Greer; Pulton National bank,
Mrs. Macon Martin; Third National
bank building, Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, Jr.;
Empire building, Mrs. L, C. McKlnney;
Braselton Drug company, Mrs. R. O.
Kerlin; city hall, Mrs. "W. E. Beckham;
Gas and EJectric building-, Mrs. Arthur
Pew; Sharp's drug store, Miss Mary
Barn well; Ansley hotel. Mrs. Dudley
Cowles; postoffice, Mrs. H. M. Wood;
Grant building, Mrs. J. Ft. Gresham;
Constitution building, Mrs. Mary Wol-
ford; American National banlt, Mrs.
W. H. K:iser and Mrs. R. F. Maddox;
Mitchell street and .Terminal station,
Mrs. T. G. Hucks. The Elka' clu'b,
West End, Decatur and East Point will
have committees in charge.

The following ladles will be sta-
tioned in West End:

Mrs. James R. Carlisle, Mrs. W. D.
Alexander and Mrs. Ben Newman.* As-
sisting them will be Misses Ida Sewell,
Bowen. Annie Hale. Laura Bell Hard-
wick. Estelle Wyon, Clemmie Mayfleld
and Margaret Carlisle.

Mrs. Merkle. with assistants, will
have the Austell building, and Miss
Carro Campbell will be at the corner
of Broad and Marietta streets.

CAPITAL IS SUBSCRIBED
FORMTAU.S.BANK

The Total Subscription Reaches
$4,22O,2QO, or $220,200

More Than Enough.

By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, May 6.—(Special".)—The

necessary capital for the Atlanta Fed-
eral Reserve bank has been oversub-
scribed. The total today reached .$4,220,-
200, or $220,200 more than enough.

In the Atlanta J district, which em-
braces parts of seven states, -are 126
banks in group 1 having capital and
surplus exceeding $130,000: 124 banks
in group 2 with capital and surplus ex-
ceeding J60.000, but not exceeding 9130,-.
000, and 124. banks in group 3 having
capital and surplus less than $60,000.

Six directors of Classes A! and B are
to be elected by the member banks.
Three directors of Class C are to be
chosen by the federal reserve hoard,
who shall designate the- chairman of
the board. These nine • directors -will
administer, the affairs of the bank.

MISSOURI IS ORDERED
TO PREPARE MILITIA

Jefferson City, Mo., May 6.—Orders to
recruit the five regiments of ' the Mis-
souri national guard up to their full
strength of 9,ISO men were received to-
day by Adjutant General O'Meara from
the war .department. ".There now- are
About 3,300 fully equipped guardsmen, ;

WIFE IN GRAVE
Romance of an Aged Buford

Couple Has. Climax in a
Double Funeral.

Lawrenceville, Ga., May 6.—^Special.)
The bodies of Nicholas 3. Wallace and
his wife, an aged couple of Bufort, who
had often expressed the desire that
they might die together, were interred
side by side today in Ziori's Hill ceme-
tery/ '•

Mrs. Wallace, about 70 years old, died
suddenly Sunday night and arrange-
ments were being made to'bury her re-
mains Tuesday when her husband suc-
cumbed ,tp his great grief over her de-
mise and died of a,; broken , heart.
Touched by the bitter-sweet romance
that joined the age'd couple in life and
linkea them In death, relatives and
friends determined that the attachment
should be symbolized by a - double
funerad.

Mr. Wallace was the oldest of several
brothers, 'one of* them being the late
J. D. Wallace, of Lawrenceville. Mrs.
Wallace -was a Miss Robertson and was
reared in the southern part of -Gwln-
hett county.

Wilson Afame* Cewin. .'
Washington, May 6.—The president

today made these- nominations:
Christopher C. Gewin, of Greensboro.

United States marshal southern dis-
trict of Alabama.

John Floyd King, District of Colum-
bia, assistant register of treasury.

MEXICAN REBELS i
ARE ADVANCING

ONJECAPITAL
While A. B. C. Envoys Dis-
cuss Peace Plans the Forces
of General Carranza Push
War Against Huerta.

SWEEPING VICTORIES
REPORTED BY CARRANZA

Rebel Leaders Claim They
Will Soon Capture Mexico
City—Mediators Prepare to
Depart for Niagara Falls.

"Washington. May 6.—While the
Mexican situation was outwardly calm
today pending the formal openinp or
the conference of .South American
mediators at Niagara Falls. Canada, on
May 18, there continued an active un-
dercurrent of discussion and prepara-
tion for the peace plans and at the
same time def ini te reports reached the
constitutionalist headquarters here of
sweeping- victories of the i r forces near
San Luis Potosi and .other \ioints fat-
south of Saltillo, where it wd^ thought
their nest big battle would occur.

The news .of constitutionalist suc-
cesses reached here in dispatches from
General Carranza to Raphael Xuba-
rart, minister of the interior in the
constitutional cabinet, who had a dl- ,
rect wire set lip to the headquarters of
General Carranza in Chihuahua today.
General Carranza's messages' showed
that.three converging campaigns wer*-
in active operation, each w i t h i n 300
miles of Mexico Ci-ty. General Obrepon,
wi th ' 15,000 men, operating from the
Pacific coast side and captured all t he -
intervening territory, was besieging:
Mazatlan and was threatening Mexico
City from the west.

. To Move on *iie Capital.
Another .division. General Carranssa

reported, had fought a battle at Pun-
sacos, near San Luis Potosi, which is
300 miles north of Mexico City. This
Is the southernmost point which the
constitutionalists have reached in cen-
tral Mexico, and With the army now
attacking Tampico, they declare thai,
the general advance on the Mexican
capital is to be made within a few
weeks from three sides. The signifi-
cance of the constitutionalists' victory
lay in the fact that the territory is
far south of Saltillo and only 300 miles
from Mexico City on the south.

General Carranza's • report of the
plight of the federals was coincident
with --the reports '~fronn Rear Admiral
How.arU, who reported that a land and ,
sea engagement wag carried on, the
constitutionalists firing rifles from
Pedrie island, while the federal gun-
boat' •was aiding the short batteries.
Aside from the notable constitutional-
ist successes, the chief military devel-
opment of the day was the authoriza-
tion to General Funston to extend his
lines at Vera Cruz as might be needeu
for defensive purposes without, how-
ever, undertaking any aggressive
operations. A report also came from
General Kunston that he could secure
no definite information as to th •
movements by the federals under Gen-
eral Ma as. but he construed what they
were doing as being merely defensive.
No further reinforcements have been
ordered to Vera Cruz, nor has then*
been any sign of General "Wood mov-
ing to the front to assume command.

The Naval Situation.
The naval situation was shown in

reports from Rear Admiral Badger, as
to the Atlantic coast points, and from
Rear. Admiral Howard, as to condi-
tions on the Pacific coast- Rear Ad-
miral Badger reported that sharp
fighting had occurred between Mexi-
can federals and constitutionalists
midway between Vera Cruz and Tarn pi -
co, and he added that rumors reached
him .through Admiral Mayo that some
of. Villa's' forces intended to take and
burn the city of Tamplco. Admiral
Mayo put no faith in reports of the
truce between the federals and con-
stitutionalist elements about Tampico.

Congress again came into the Mexi-
can situation today when a caustic de- •
bate occurred In the senate over the
resolution of .Mr. Lippitt, of Rhode
Island, asking- President Wilson for in-
formation as to his reported designa-
tion of Pancho Villa for next chief of
the country. The motion was tabled
by a viva voce vote, but not until
Senator Lippitt had discussed the "vil-
lainous Villa," the' landing at Vera
Cruz and other incidents.

The mediators completed their p^ana
for holding the sessions in Niagara
Kails, Ontario. Headquarters will ba

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR

Georgia — Generally fair we
Thursday and Friday.

Local Report,
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature ,
Mean temperature ,
Normal'temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inchei
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches . .

74
67

.00

Report* F ron VarEona Stations.
STATIONS

mn«J eta** of
VEATHBR. > Temperature. I Rain

: [24 HT9
•7 p.m. | Hirh. jlnche*

Atlanta, clear. . - .
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, clear. . .
Buffalo, clear.. .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . ..
Galveaton, cloudy.
Hatterasv clear . .
Jacksonville, pt. c.
Kansas City, clr.
KnoSvjlle, clear .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, pt. cldy.
Miami, cloudy.
Mobile, cloudy.
Montgomery, cldy.
Nashville, clear .
New Orleans, cldy.
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cloudy
Portland, cloudy..
BalelR-h, clear. ...
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, pt. cldy.
St. Paul, cloudy..
Shreveport, clear.
Spokane, cloudy .
Vicksburg, cloudy.
Tampa, pt. cloudy
Toledo, clear, . .
Washington, pt. c.

C."

78
72
60
50
76
64
74
68
84
68
70
66
70
7S
78
84
70
82
68
66
74
74
fiS
.6S
4S

•82
€2
84
76

85
S3
62
52
90
63
80

74
86
84
90

80
60
72
5S
86
64
90
S6
70
78

on HERRMANN,
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.00

.00

.20

.04

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
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.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

.00

.40

.00

.00
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.00
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,00
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S
in a. leading hotel. The

.edl&tors with their secretaries,
noffraphera, etc.. will make a party

,_ about fifteen. They will leave here
J>n the l«th to prepare for the .open-
Mja_conference 'Monday.
* 7Th« Huerta delegates are expected
to arrive by way of Montreal, coming
thcnca to Nlasara Falls.

The mediators definitely ' announced

The Shriners are Coming
150,000 Visitors Must be Fed
tar V«r SMIIIII Km at *»ilml« Price*

Large Lemons
Pineapples 61C

2 each

Fimit IM Gravy

HAMS
Ib.l7ic

No. 10 Fail Pure

LARD
$1.144

S»Dd
Carload
Breakfast Baconlib. 165c
POULTRY AND EGGS

Fancy Whits Bacon
i«o POUNDS fl>4 nn

CHICKEN FEED $1.89
No. IO Velva

SYRUP 44c
Governor'* Cup

Cof fee ' "2 2k
Sewell Commission Co.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,
113-UmitalMl 1H Diotar

today that they would proceod with
ork without regard to the

{ means of
b« twe facilitating . communication! I

• constitutionalists and " '

have made no further overtures to fllitn,
and If he comes in it will be voluntary
on his part. r '

P^CMnre Applied to Curtmxuu
In quarters outside of the mediators,

-however, pressure is being applied to
Carranza to bring: him into-the con-
ference. It is believed to be the desire
of the United' St-ates that he. should
participate in order that the entire
Mexican trouble may <be brought with-
in any settlement secured.

The United Staten'.delegates have not
been named. Secretary Bryan said to-

ing of
»titutio

-•-. f -- the relations between
the eoMtitutionaliaU and the. United
States, Mr. ZSibaran pointed to a t«le-
£ram front Cananea. sayincr Americans

constitutionalists. .
• Mfdlatlom 'i, landed. ,

Central and South" American diplo-
mats, comprising: the Pan-American
union, at a--regular meeting- today
adopted a motion by one of the envoys
lauding the mediation Invited by Ar-
f entina. Brazil and Chile. Secretary

ryan, .head ot the board, was present.
Keports from the Brazilian minis-

TO STARS AND STRIPES
Thousands Leaving Capital for

Vera Ci-wz—Fear Villa
and Zapata.

ters
tatives

Cruz,
of

May 6.—Represen-
Frovlsioaal - Fresl-day, however, that there was no truth

in published intimations that the Keports from the Brazilian minis- """-™ »' £•„..,=..«.... -<«..-
Unite* States might not appoint dele- ; ter at«Mexico City, to the state depart- dent Huerta .at the mediation center -
gates aifd thus withhold participation ! ment. tonight said a train of ,600 Amer- ence to be held at Niagara Falls,
in the conference. He will talk further ; leans would 'leave the Mexican capital Canada, probably will leave Mexico

- - - '- thB|for Puerto Mexico at 6 o'clock tomor- City In a day or two. They will sailwith President Wilson before —. . ... . _
nam.es are announced. • , row evening, and that Dr. Edward

A notable official assemblage- will I Ryan would be delivered to the Bra-
meet the funeral ship Montana when, zllian minister by the Mexican authori-
it arrives at Brooklyn Monday -with ties within an hour of train time., No
the dead sailors and marines from Vera explanation of Dr. Ryan's detention
Cruz ' Besides the president and the ! up to that hour was given,
secretary of the navy, twenty-one 1 Consul Canada reported from Vera
members of the house of representaf i Cruz that refugees from Interior points
tives will be' designated to attend the j had Spoken of the the.ft by the Huerta
ceremony under a resolution of the authorities of the code books of Anrer-
house, adopted today. A similar rego- 1 lean consuls,
lution probably will be introduced Bl-
the senate.

During the day Secretary Bryan re-
ceived a delegation of prominent men
connected with the oil industry at and
near Tampico. They wanted written

rnrrania Wcn't Ctimmft.
El Paso, Texas, May 6.—The definite

announcement from Washington that
mediation In Mexican affairs by the

,,.,.~i. South American envoys would proceed,
eon-i without representation from the

THE JOY OF DAM CUB EXERCISE
are assured the freedom from aching feet i month --. - -
that All«a'a Foot-Case, the antiseptic pow- I Mexico City.
d«r to be shaken into the shoes, always
gives.. since the tendency to hold Dancing
parties has become almost a daily and hour-
ly neceaalt? in every community, the salp of
Allen's FootTpaae. so the Druffsista report,

reached the hlKn-water mark. Sold

Where Is Con«ul SIIIIm»n.
Anxiety concerning the whereabouts

of Vice and Deputy Consul' John R.
Silliman. of Baltillo. who disappeared
while on a mission to San Luis 'Potosi,
was, not allayed during the day, no
replies having- been received to the
messages of inquiry addressed to
Mexico City. Dr. Edward Ryan, the
American Red Cross agent, and Consul
Bonney and wife, ot San Luis Potosi,
are among the refugees in Mexico City.

Rafael Zubaran, minister of Interior
in the constitutionalists' cabinet, after
his conference by telegraph' .with Gen-
eral Carranza In the city of Chihuahua

forces will have e.ntered

.
Everywhere 25c- , Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. T.

iMr. Zubaran has come to Washington
on a mission as yet; unannounced* Sec-
retary- Bryan -today said he had re-
ceived a statement-from, Mr. Zubaran,
but declined to reveal its contents be-
yond saying it did not concern media-
tion. It is believed it relates to a

From?
Girlhood

TPHE change may be critical and cause untold! A suffering in after-life. The modern young
woman is often a "bundle of nerves" — "high strong

L —fainting spella— emotional — frequently blue and
Idiisatiafied with life. Such girls ahould be helped
lover this distressing stage in life— by a woman's
"tonic and nervine— that has proven successful for
over 40 years.

l>r. Prescription
Is a keen enemy to the physical
regular graduated physician of tjm
Itsrefolly adapted*!* work in harmony

It is now obtainable {a. liquid
_ draf •tora—or **n«i SO one-cent

esses of woman. - A medicine prepared by
experience in treating: woman's diseases—

th» most d«licat* feminine constitution.
*t«d tablet form at the

•< for a trial box, to Buffalo.,'
• lEwy woi i mar writ* fully and eonflefontlally to

Dr. Pierca and his staff1 of physician* and Specialist*
!»t the InvaKda' Hotel and Surricml Institute. Buffalo,
|N. Y-*and maybv aura that borcasa will recelv*eare-
f»t, eoi»efontloaa. eocffldmtlal consideration, aad that1 • • madtcat advica will be *iva» to her fr*«.

,^JT. PICKCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS r*,w/«(.
iaitrf inmtmmrmtm mttrmmch, litttr *r»J be tact*.
~ % tiny grmnulcm mmmy to tak* •« candy- ,

K*U*V*tJAJftJA>J«.J«JKJftJ'b.>U

representation. They expect no em
barrassment to ensue from this atti-
tude; for they hold that the-conference
can affect them little It at all. They
assert that there are no points of'dif-
ference between the. constitutionalists
and the United Stated and that points
of difference with Huerta may be set-
tled only by the complete elimination
of Huerta and his adherents.

Meanwhile the constitutionalists are
rushing preparations to deal the feder-
als a series of decisive blows which
will leave the national capital open to
their attack. There is said to <be a
well defined feeling among their mil-
itary leaders that the desperate resist-
ance offered at Torreon", San Pedro de
las ColonJae, and Monterey will he
lacking from now on. They aay Huerra's
attitude ' and the uncertainty of
his position have sapped the confidence
of the federal soldiers.

STRIKERS ASKED
TOmDARMS

Major Holbrook Addresses
the Colorado Miners—Tells
Them That President Is
Resolved to Have Peace.

Kryptok Bif
Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them. .

First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near and
Far Vision in one solid glass, doing away with two pairs of
glasses. They can be. more perfectly ground than any other

' bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister or come
loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form, giving a
larger field both for reading and distance. Each pair is made
to order, conforming to the face in every detail. Your best
friend would never know you have on bifocals. They are

' absolutely invisible Iwhile on the face. They are a joy, not a
discomfort. Ask some of bur patients how they are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St., (CJlock Sign), Atlanta.

I

Your Straw Is Ready
Here ^ f

Time's up for the hot derby and soft hat.
You are safe to don a-straw today without
offending the season. Choosing the. right
one will he an easy matter here, for our
showing, complete and authoritative, offers
the widest scope for selection of the style
that suits you best. . .

You'll need one next week.
'Rough Straws and Sennets,

$2 to S3
Panamas and Bangkoks, $5 & S6

Shirts and Underwear
In consideration of next week's good

time, let us commend the comfort of cool
underwear .and shirts soft and fine. We
have every good sort. Look them over. '

Shirts . . . . SI.SO up
Silk Shirts . . . . S3. SO up
Underwear SOc garment up

_ Union Suit S±.OO garment up

Cdrlton Shoe 36
Clothing Co. Whitehall

1

Trinidad, Colo., May 6.—The program
of dlsacmament of contending fac-
tions in the southern Colorado strike
zone was virtually 'announced today
by Major W. A. Holbrook, in behalf of
Colonel James Lockett, commanding:
United [States troops in the district.
Mine company officials tonight were
notified that the disarming of guards
would" begin tomorrow and they have
begun already to surrender arms.

Detachments were placed at Hast-
ings, Delagua, Tabasca, Berwlnd,
Forbes and Agllar, in Las Anlmas coun-
ty, and arrangements were making for
the dispatch -of troops to other mine
properties throughout the state.

When guns have been obtained from
the--mf-ne guards- the'commanding of-
ficer qf the..federal troops will issue a
proclamation calling on individual strik
ers and citizens of Trinidad to deliver
their weapons to federal authorities
and then the police and county officers
will be disarmed, leaving no weapons
in possession of persons not In the di-
rect service of the United States. [

William Diamond, union leader, j
speaking to a mass meeting of 30ft,
strikers at gtarkville today, declared
that a shipment of 300 high power
rifles and sixty thousand rounds of
ammunition en route from New York-to
the United Mine Workers of America
would be turned over to the federal
troops Immediately on the arrival of
the consignment.

Major Holbrook to Strlkera.
"When the United States speaks"'

said Major Holbrook to the strikers,
"it is a matter of serious moment. The
•president of . the United States must
be obeyed. .We have soldiers and of-
ficers here to see that his command is
obeyed. We do not want to, nor do
we Intend to shoot you men. Killing
Is a terrible thing, but If we must do
It, then we will. We must have order.
It makes no difference whether you
wipe out Colonel Lockett and myself;
others w'ill come to take our .places.
j"We are going to deal with you men

In as kindly a way as we know' how,"
the major continued. "We have noth-
ing to do with the/ operators and we
have nothing to do with the union. We
are representatives of President Wil-
son who has told me he is extremely
desirous of securing order and peace
among1 you. I have come here to E
that his command Is obeyed.

Want* tbe Burled Gnna.
."And I want you men who have

burled your Rifles and guns in the hills
upon our coming, to go and tret them
and bring thAm to us. I have the most
friendly feeling for you men, but J
Insist kindly' now, that you give up
your arms. I have ordered my officers
and soldiers to abstain from the use
of Intoxicating liquor,' and I have
asked the mayor to see that all ealoona
in this district are closed so that you
men may always keep cool -control of
yourselves and when you come to me
to be in your right senses and not fired
by Intoxicants."

The strikers listened attentively, ap-
plauding now and then.

Today for the first time since the ar-
rival of the troops animosity was
shown them by the strikers, according
to one major. The quartermaster ser-
geant ' stationed, at Forbes with two
troops of the eleventhtcavalry, report-
ed that the farmer from whom he had
been purchasing supplies "was \%'arned
by strikers to cell no more forage to
soldiers. The farmer refused to sell
to the troops.

The lieutenant In command of the
detachment immediately sent to the
strikers' tent Colony at Forbes and de-
manded an explanation. He got none,
but informed the strikers that the
United States army would buy supplies
wherever It chose, and a guard waa
placed on the farmer's property.

UNKNOWN MAN SWEPT
OVER HORSESHOE FALLS
Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 6.—An un-

identified man In a row-boat was swept
over the Horseshoe falls today, when
one of -his oars' was broken on drift
ice, rendering him helpless.

from Puerto Mexico, according
official of the Mexican .National rail-
road, who arrived here today. The
official quoted General Huerta as say-
ing:

"There io no reason for any foreigner
to leave Mexico .City, but those
desire to do so w.lll -be given every
facility. Those who remain will b
protected to the fullest extent of my
ability."

Sir JLtonel Garden, the British min
ister, has been tireless In attending to
the Intereatate of Americans and hai
been of great assistance to those leav
ing1, according to the railroad officials
Refugees who came In today expressei
their conviction that special efforts
were belnsr made -by Mexican officials
and army officers along the route from
the capital to treat them in a kindly
manner.

American* In MM loo City.
Americans to the number of 2,090 o

2,500 will 'be left In the capital afte
thts exodus of the 600 expected to de;
part today for Puerto Mexico, accord
ing to the opinion of a -prominent rail
road official here. Most of those re
mainlng in Mexico City have come in
from outlying districts, but there Is
also a large percentage of promlnen
residents of the capital.

As far as is known, no American ii
Mexico City has been killed or even in-
jured during the troublous period, it
Is declared. He declared the capita.
has resumed , virtually its -normal
aspect.

The gas and water supplies of the
capital have not been Interfered with
this fact disposing of a rumor current
In Vera Cruz that an attack had 'been
made on the $60,000 light and power
plant at Oaxaca, and the transmission
lines cut. The .food supply in the
capital is said to toe sufficient. Prices
have -been only sllgrhtly advanced and
are regulated iby the government.

Hundreds of Mexicans, convinced
that their lives would be forfeited, if
they remained in the capital until the
arrival there of Villa or Za,pata, are
reaching Vera Cruz daily. Unless they
greatly exaggerate the fl ight that has
been o-ccasioned by the approach of
the rebels to the capital the problem
of caring for a congested population
within the American lines will fall to
General Funston and his officers.

Seek Safety Under Old Glory.
Many Mexican refugees seeking

safety under the Stars and Stripes here
have been actively supporting Pro-
visional President Huerta and his gov-
ernment. Most of them, however, are
merely business men and their fami-
lies, who anticipate that the substi-
tution of another regime for that of
General Huerta Will toe accompanied
by such disorders that none would reT
gard himself as safe.

Among the non-Mexicans- coming to
Vera Cruz, large numtoers already have
been forced to abandon their homes In
towns that have fallen into the hands
of the rebels. They declare they have
witnessed scenes which would enable
them to go through almost anything.
The refugees declare that Genera.' Villa
irobably will have with him not only
lapata, but thousands of the lower
ilass in Mexico City.

Villa, they point out, has made no

[ secret of .the fact that he has pre-
, pared a long list of those selected for
{.death If he should reach the capital,
while Zapata, for a long: time has
boosted that not only General Huerta
and his official family, but hundreds
of "others, must die when lie comes to
the capital.

Zapata once sent word to the capital
that he would set up a guillotine in
the .big square in front of the national
palace .and accumulate there the most
aristocratic heads in the city. It is
said Zapata s .vengeance appears -to. fee
directed toward the wealthier class.

VERA CRUZ~FACING
SHORTAGE OF FOOD

Washington, May 6.—Vera Cruz's
i food supply again. Is In danger of de-
j pletfon- Secretary Garrison tonight
said that today's reports from General

> Punston showed many people are co-m-
ingr into Vera Cruz from Mexico City
and other large towns, and that the
consumption of food daily exceeds the
amount 'brought In.

The secretary stated there was abun-
dant testimony from .many sources that
the Inhabitants of Vera Cruz are
pleased with .the conduct of the of
ficers administering the civil govern
ment. "AH observers," he added, "re
mark upon the exemplary conduct o
our troops."

TWO AMERICANS KILLED
IN STATE OF JALISCO

Vera. Crust, May 6.—-An unconfirmed
report of the killing: of Messrs. Wll
lianis and White, two Americans em
ployed at the big American mining-
property of El' Favor Mining companj
In the state of Jalisco, was brought
there tonight by American refugees
from Mexico City. No details -were ob-
tainable but the refugees declared the
men T»ere not the victims of an anti-
American demonstatton.

RESINOL CLEARS
PIMPLY SKINS

An Easy Way to Get a Clear, Fresh
and Velvety Complexion.

Pimplea and blackheads disappear,
red, rough, ugly complexions become
clean, clear and velvety, - anjd half
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and ah
occasional application of Resinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing preiparaj-
tioris do ttieir work easily, quickly and
at little coat, eyen when the most ex-
•penslve cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fa.il.

Realnol Soap and Resinol • Ointment
hrfal eczema, tetter, ringworm, psoria-
sis and other skin eruptions, stop Itch-
ing Instantly, and are most \;aluable
for sores, burns, bolls] piles, etc. Sold
-by an drug-gists. For trial free, .write
to I>ept. 18-R, Resinol^ Baltimore,-Md.

There Is nothing "Jubt like Reslnbl/'
so refuse worthless substitutes. i

WOMAN IS IMPALED
ON A PICKET FENCE

New Yojrk. May «.—Mrs. Iconise Etch-
ageray, wife of Louis Etchageray, Mex-
ican minister to Costa Rica, fell from
a -window on the fifth floor of an
apartment bouse here today ,and was
impaled on a picket fence. She died in
a hospital. H%r husband is in Costa
Rica. Mro. Etchageray was 29 years

• •

'Rough it"
in Colorado

for two weeks — wouldn't you like
to start. today? Well, June 1st
will be here before you know it,
so, make your plans now.
Get "Colorado forth* Tourist." a book
ful! to the brim of what to see and what
It win coat, and that's what you want to
know. This booklet to free to you from

Union Pacific
the safety tnt route, the scenic route.
Excellent daily train service from St. Louii.
Kansas City. Chlcaco and Omaha

Low Round Trip Summer Tourirt
Fan* Etf«ctr»« June !«.

C. N. Balllm. T. 1.1.
UeWntwanlBlil.
•Imlllbim. All.

H. J. Dnleher. S.«.
901 Olive Sired

SI.Leol3.Ml.

Greenville Horse Show.
Greenville, a C.. . May 6.—-Hories

from Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia,

North Carolina and South Carolina, ara
entered in the eighth annual <^reen-
ville Horse Show, . which opened here
today- ., .

Stop Your Headache In Two Minutes
Take A-K Tablets.

"Feeling fit" is a
matter of health. You
can feel fit and full of
vim and vigor through
the regular use of a
good mineral water.

Standing alone in its
class, the high regard in
which WHITE ROCK
WATER is held by the
doctors of today is at-
tested by its enormous
sale.

"There'sHealth in
White Rock"

Thursday and
Friday at

WOOD ALLS
Lipton's Best ' OQ*»
Grade Coffee, Ib. £wC
50c Brooms, QO«
Special each . . OJJC
25c Baker's Cocoa 21c
Snap Beans, *7 î»
Fresh & Crisp, qt. • 2*
Post.Toastles a*
package . . . . . . OU

Hams
Special Prices in Cash Books fir
Two Days. ASK ABOUT THEM.

DEL.IVEF9
Miona Ivy 7629--783O-.7631

| 815 Faachtra* Si. .

HIGHSPUPE FOOD STOPE

N O T I C E
To Every Householder In Atlanta:

Crowd Your Pantries
Do |t Now-TODAY
Tomorrow and Saturday
We are ready to serve you now
and quick—our stock is big.
Give some heed to your neces-
sities during Shriners' Week.
No freight trains will be run-
ning after Friday. All help on
railroads needed for passen-
gers coming into Atlanta. Rail-
road yards will be parked with
Pullmans.
Our store and others will not
open next Tuesday until 1 o'clock,

Be on the alert—fix your pantries be-
fore the jam is on—that's the story.

PREPARE FOR THE SHRINERS' WEEK NOW.
HERE'S A LIST FOR T O D A Y <£<f 4 f\
25 Ibs. Best Granulated Sugar for HP i • A V

19c
B U T T E R—ARMOUR'S C O F F E E—HIGH'S SPE-
Clover Bloom; 'Stflo CIAL BLEND;
pound .OWC pound. . . :

H A M S BACON
Armour's Armour's or

•Star' Hams Ki"sa"'s' '"•

3 Ibs. $1.CO

BUY "WHITE CREST FLOUR," absolutely guaranteed to
you as the BEST IN THE WORLD. WHY
NOT USE THE very BEST. 24-lb. sack

Pure
$1.28

Armour's -10-poun4 tin
LARD •:. . . .2.

12 cans No. 2 'hand-packed TO-
MATOES ............. . ____ 70c

6 cans PEARL CORN ..... ---- 50c
6 cans "T A H O E" D e s s e r t

PEACHES . ................ 85c
ROYAL SALAD DRESSING— The

smack Is here ...... 9c, 23c, 43c
GRIFFIN'S whole spear ASPARA-

Gi'US, 5 cans ---- ..... ...... $1.00

3 pkga. QUAKER OATS 25c
PfCKLES,—FREESTONE, DILL,

the genuine; jar 23c
Sweet medium; jar 23c
Mixed 23c

14 Ibs. Whole Head RICE $1.00
6 cans tall ARGO SALMON.. .85c
3 pkgs. "Kellogg's Toasted Corn

FLAKES 25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-

TABLES coming in all the time.
DEMONSTRATIONS EVERY MINUTE OF "TETLEY'S TEAS"

FREE. YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN AND BE SERVED
ICED TEA FREE.

NOTE: Charge customers can have GROCERIES CHARGED
'SAME as In any other part of the store.

Prompt Deliveries. Phone M. 1061; Atlanta 464 al*d 4838.

( f

M
I

lEWSPAPERI

Interlinking Talking Circles
|7ACH Bell telephone is the center of a talking circle to
J-* which there are no arbitrary boundaries within the limits
of speech transmission.

Each central office is a clearing house for telephone talk ex-
tending fair beyond its own system.

_ Universal communication means not only intercommunica-
tion between subscribers in the same exchange system, and
•with those in other exchange systems, but also long distance
communication with each connected telephone in the Bell sys-
tem within speaking distance.

There are over 7,500,000 interconnecting Bell telephones, .
each an open door for telephonic communication, uniting a na-
tion of 92,000,000 people and promoting the happiness, the
welfare and the prosperity of all. . -,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

, I
VSPAPBSJ
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TERRORIZES PRISONERS
WITH POCKET KNIFE

J W Hinson. aged 38 a fa-mer of
jCampbell count> with the aid of a
small pocket knife, -which he had con-

IF BLADDER OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

cealed in his sock, terrorized his fellow
prisoners at police barracks, who were
unarmed and threatened to kill Turn-
key Brannen, when he rushed to pro-
tect the defenseless prisoners

Hinson had been Jailed by Patrolman
Hamilton for drunk and disorderly
conduct at the Terminal Station

So \iolent did he become that he had
to be overpowered by several police of-
ficers at police barracks before he could
be persuaded to give up his steel
weapon

Turnkey Brannen and Call Officer
Jim Palmer, after a fierce struggle with
the drunken farmer took away his
knife and threw him into the "Slick
cell, \vhere he remained until he was
sober enough to promise to behave him-
self if turned out

Try the Favorite Recipe of
Old Folk*—Buchu and

Juniper.

Everyone krflow-s that Buchu and
Juniper properl>N%compounded Is the
beat medicine for^weak kidnevs or
•bladder When theX urine becomes
cloudy, the bladder Irritated when
you have an unusual flow^of urine,
acaldtng, dribbling: straining^or too
frequent passage from the bl;
your head and back acheL . _^
ankles, or eyelids are swollen, s-poi
before "the eyes leg cramps shortness
of breath, sleeplessness and despond-
ency, dizzv spells and if weather is
bad you have rheumatism tr> the
following Get from any reliable
druggist a 14 oz bottle of Stuart s
Buchu and Juniper Compound Take
a spoonful after meals Drink plenty
of water Drop the use of sugar and
wweets In a day or so your kidneys
will act fine and natural Stuart s
Buchu mixed with Juniper has been
used for years to clean out impurities
from the kidneys and bladder also to
neutralize the uric acids in the blood
*nd urine so It no longer irritates,
thus ending all kidney and bladder
weakness and curmu plabetes Stuart a
Buchu and Junlpt p a fine kidney
and bladder regula ./r and has helped
'thousands of sufferers when most
«very other medicine failed to help or
cure— (adv )

NEGRO SNATCHES BAG
CONTAINING GOLD WATCH

Mrs. Dela Karst, of 195 Kelly street,
while returning home la»t night about
8 o'clock was attacked in front of 97
Kelly street by a negro, who in spite
of a fierce struggle on the part of Mrs
Karat, managed to snatch her hand
bag, containing a gold watch and chain
and a gold docket and chain The
negro was chased by Mrs. Karst for
ona block when he outdistanced tier

Mrs Karst telephoned police head-
quarters for assistance in catching: the
negro, but by the time that Call Of-
ficers £!van« and Palmer could arrive
on the scene the negro was far away

'If JOL.

ATTAINT how much a thing
X. costs but how much you

want it that
makes it valuable. I
reckon ol' Robi'son
Crusoe would a
swapped a hatful o*
money for a tin o*
VELVET/

JACKSONVILLE WILL
CLOSE THERED LIGHT

Rev. Hugh Wallace Talks of
the Plan to Abolish Seg-

regated District.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco
Full weight 2-oz. tins, lOc

Coupons of value with Velvet

HDI .if-

Today
Untrimmed Hemps
and chip hats, dozen styles
worth up to $2.00; this sale

79c
ATLANTA'S
LIVEST
MILLINERY
DEPT. Big i Off Sale

HALF OFF SALE
All French Hats and reproductions and many less than

half original prices. COME IN, WE WILJ, SHOW YOU WE
MEAN BUSINESS.

Three cases of TRIMMED HATS enter this sale of MIL-
LINERY EVENTS; they are charmingly chic and becoming
styles.

HalAOff and Even Less
^Today's the Day"

= J. M. HIGHCO.
3rd Floor

The Dress Clothes That Do Yon Credit
Next week you're going to compliment the occasion of the great

Shrine convention with your presence at many functions.
There'll be dinners and receptions, and there'll be the

Great Shriners' Ball
Is your Dress Suit in order? Look into these essentials and have

your be&t things at hand.

Go to MUSE'S and buy the Evening Clothes
to do you credit.

Dress Suits of latest models... . S4O and $5O
Tuxedos to Match S27.5O and $35
Silk and Opera Hats S8.OO

v Dress Shoes Dancing Pumps
$7 and $8 $5 and S6.5O

New Effects in Dress Furnishings
Dress Shirts, Waistcoats, Ties, Gloves, Sox in great elegance and

newest modes, including the smart touch of black.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

\-

Jacksonville, Fla., wmctt is reputed
to possess * tenderloin that IB rank-
ed as the young: Baru^-ry Coast of
the South, is to inaugurate a reform
movement similar to the noted crusade
promoted two years a»u oy James L.
Beavers

Mayor Van C Sweanngen some time
ago voluntarily announced that It the
citizens of Jacksonville would proper-
ly care for the inmates of the red-light
resorts he would abolish the district.
Swearingen will have the co operation
on the Men and Religion i or ward

i Movement in his campaign against
j vice.

Rev Hugh S "Wallace, field secre-
i tary of the organization that has the
work in charge, w"ho visited Atlanta
yesterday for a conference with lead
ers of the Men and Religious Forward
Movement here has this to say about
the Jacksonilnne movement

The challenge of the mayor of Jack
sonville is without a parallel so far aa
I know in the history of this country
He threw down his challenge recently
at a large and representative gather
ing of ministers and leading laymen
and from time to time ae has not only
repeated his challenge out strengthen-
ed it Moreover, I think the mayor
himself in many respects stands out
peculiarly above many other mayors
He is a Christian man A. man with
•convictions and a man who Is not
afraid to stand up squarely and persist-*
entl> for what he believes

The organization of which I am sec-
retarj and which has in charge the
work of preparing ror ttie girls and
•women to come from these houses when
the district is closet) is composed of
leaders in every e^ angelical denomi
nation in the state of Florida We art
glad that the mayor of Jacksom ille
bad enough heart and kindness about
him to fiist ask that these unfortunate
onces be cared for

I am quite safe In saying that Jack
sonville will not have a segregated dis-
trict this time next week concluded
Mi- Wallace

He left Atlanta last night and re-
turned to Jacksonville to complete
thi«* undertaking The wealthiest
and most prominent £eopie of Jackson
vllle compose Che organization that Mi
Wallace ser~v es

Boy! Page The Times Scribe;
We Think He's Lost His Dog
Attendance Poor In Atlanta,' reads I for the series thi

headline in The Chattanooga Times S3-™* "151"!!*** ,a headline in The Chattanooga
and the article that follows states that
th« attendance here has been poor, that
the town la full of knockers, and
e\er>one Is disgruntled

Let The Tunes' scribe look at the
attendance in. his own city before tie
starts hammering at Atlanta

But we g-uess It is Just jealousy or
spite on BUI Smith, as there is no love
lost between Th« Times' scribe and the
Atlanta manager

Glande at these figures and then
let s hear from you. Mr Times' Scribe

Atlanta played four games in Chat-
tanooga recently The total attendance
'at- the four days was 5 02* persons At
two of Che games, the guarantee of the
visiting club (the Crackers) was not
In the ball park

One of these games was a Saturday
game and right after the Lookouts had
•w on two games and tied one with the
Crackers, yet only 1 840 paid ad mis
sions were registered at the turn
stfles

Against this sorrv showing, Atlanta
shows 1 596 paid admissions at the
nrst game here on Tuesday When the
four game series is ended wiBbout
Saturday in the bunch we II gamble
Atlanta s attendance is over 1,500 ahead
of the total Chattanooga attendance

GOVERNOR SLATON
ADDRESSES MASONS
GATHERED AT ROME
Home Ga May 6—(Special 1—Oov

ernor Slaton spoke here tonight at fclie
seventh district convention of Masons
\fter a biief resume of the achieve
ments of the order the governor em-
phasized the silent but powerful in-
fluences for good that Masonry ex-
erts In closing Governor Slaton paid
tribute to the memory of Archibald
Butt a native of this state who lost
his life in the Titanic disaster

The convention -will continue through
tomorrow night Several hundred Ma
sons from all parts of north Georgia
are in attendance and were present
at the opening session this morning
when Worshipful Master Max Meyer-
hardt called the convention to order
The address of welcome •was delivered
by Mayor J 5D Hartks, of Rome The
afternoon ^vas spent in transacting
routine business of the order and in
witnessing the degree work by dlf
ferent lodges

An audience that thronged the opera
house to Che doors attended the public
gathering known aa Ladies Night
tonight Addresses were made by P
W Copeland Barry "Wright and John
~W Bale of Rome Commissioner of
\gnculture J D Price of Atlanta,
Mrs Rose M \shby, past grand ma
tron ot the Eastern Star, Atlanta, and
Governor Slaton

35 ARE INITIATED IN
THE ORDER OF MOOSE

The Atlanta Moose initiated thirty-
five new members into the ordei last
night at their home in the Silve>
building on Five Points The imtia
tion work was under the direction of
Horace C Alford naUpnal director
who returned Wednesday from Bir-
mingham to take part in the exercises

The Moose are making extensive
preparations for the Shrinere The or
der have made expenditures of several
hundred dollars for decorations

LeFcvre Becomes Parser.
Hubbard I^eFevre popusar hotel clerk

of the Piedmont, left Wednesday for
the Hudson river to become purse*
on the largest and best equipped river
steamboat in the world the Washing-
ton Irving of the Hudson River I>ay
line

Road Meeting Postponed.
Brunswick Ga May 6—(Special )—

The good roads meeting which was to
have been held at Kingsland, in Cam-
den counts this week, has been post-
poned until May 19, owing to the fact
that there are a number of other meet
ings in progress just at this time

Overland Car Stolen.
W E Durham superintendent of the

Third National Bank budding reports
•that his Overland five passenger car
was stolen W-ednesday from In front of
the Johnson Gewlnner company on
Forayth street. The car was a model
1912

Jewelry Firm Bankrupt.
In behalf of petitioning debtors

Bush & Harris, jewelers located at 6
Central avenue, have declared bank
ruptcy Liabilities have been placed
at $8.74268 and assets $500150

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the I'oreyth )

The Foreyth. s biff bill of features has
I cot everyone headed towards that busy the
ater twice daily It Is undoubtedly a

I great bill and perhaps Is the best offering
seen in- that house this season

The headliner Jesse JUasky B The
Trained Nurses wine Clark and Berg-
man are featured and. those awfuTjy pretty
trained nuraea frolicking out on the roof
of a. sanitarium in New York make the
audience almost -Rieh they were sick The
stagre setting- Is elaborate and the costum
ing verj very pretty especially the last
number the wedding \

The fhe musical Germans three extreme
ly pretty young ladles and two young gen-
tlemen make up the best musical act ever
heard here Miss Katheryn (jorman Is one
of the foremost cornetista in the countrj.

"Heir to the Hoorah."
<At the tyric.>

Admirers of the beautiful and fash
lonabie In creation of the modiste have
found something to talk about this

I week in the gowns worn by Miss Lu
I cille La "Verne at the Lj ric Miss I*a
1 Verne s thiee costumes In The Heir to
the Hoorah cost a bit over *1 000 and
look it The plaj calls for elaborate
dressing and several of the young
women in the cast wear unusually
handsome gowns The Heir to the
Hoorah will be given all this week

1 and so far it has proved the most pop-
ular offering by the company For

i next week tbe Shriners will be com-
plimented by the farce comedy. Are
Tou a Mason9*

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Grand.)

The best shov, since Junior Keith vaude
ville came to the Grand ts the way the
management of that theater announces the
net* bill that opens today with a matinee
performance at 2 39 Valtoose and May
In a refined aerial act Hunter and Daven
port In comedy song-H talk and acrobatic
dances Smith and Ryan comedy novelty
entertainers RusaeU and Church singing
and talking* comedienne^ and the Heyman
Irio of remedy oclisti make up the vaude
•vi l la program The feature picture cornea
lu"t as hightv recommended as the vaude-
\ i) te entertainers and Is entitled The
Dread of Doom ind features the eml i
nent foreign tragedian Ermeto, /lacconi '
reputed to be The

BLOTCHES
PliLES ON FACE

Looked Like Small Boils. Itching
and Burning Intense. Could Not
Sleep Boils Pained So. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

1215 D St ,JS. W , WMWnpton, D O —
"About three *yow* »ffo I becut to h»T«
bolls on the bmefc ot my neck and body and
then my face begaa to break out with large
red blotches and pimple* Tou could not
put a phi point anywhere on. my face and
arms that there waa dot a pimple Tho
pimples looked aomethin* like Bmall boiU.
They festered axut cant* to a h*ad Tho
Itching and burning w«r» so Intent* I
acratched and mad* caret I could not
•leap the bolls pained me no

"I tried different remedial hut ther did
mo no <ood Finally my face was co bad I
waa ashamed to co out- I got so thin that
xnr friends all called me ' Bonoa ' I Buf-
fered thla way for a Tear Finally my mother
heard of Cu&cura Soap and Ointment and
at once got them I used the Cuttcura
Ointment night and morning and t would
waah with the Cuticura. Soap twice a day
In two weeka they told me I was looking
better. I was completely cured in four
months." (Signed) Irwin Deitz June 10 '13

The Itching, burning suffering and low
of aleep of eoexna*, raihee and irritation*
of the afcln and acalp are at once relfoTed
and permanent ildn health restored hi moct
fine* by warm baths with Cuticura Boap
followed by gentl? applications of Cuticura
Ointment when aU else falls Cntlcura Soap
(26c) and Cntieor*, Ointment (SOc.) are
sold everywhere A single *at IB often
sufficient Liberal cample of each mailed
free with 32-p Skin Book AddrMB poit-
card ' Cuticura, Dept T. Boston "

larMen who share and shampoo with On*
ticura Soap will find it beat for akin and scalp.

ere. with a Saturday

For the flfst eight £ays of the sea
son, nine games being played the
Crackers

Ta
show paid admissions of

25 169 Tana, an a\erase of 3 145 a game

Plague in Colombia.
Bogota, Colombia, Ma> 6 — According

to reports recei\ ed In Bogota toda>
bubonic plague has made Its appear-
ance on the Atlantic coast of Colombia.
The government began taking active
protection meisures It has not been
deemed necessary to suspend tra\el or
the movement of freight

FREE-GIBBS.
Clarkesville Ga Ma\ 6—ifapecial )—

R I <31bbs and Miss Beulth Free both
of this citv \ c"e married todai at 1
o clock. Re^ J R Me \lolne pastor Pres-
b\ terian church Cl u ves\ ille, of tloat-

Mrs Giblv? is the daiiglUer ot Mrs
William Fiee and is piqmincntl\ con
nee ted

Mr Cibbs is assistant cashier of the
Habersham baiiK x

Corpse in Fish Net.

Norfolk 'Va Mav b—The bo3\ of
J E Marks captain of th«_ schooner
Mar^ Inez, %ho was lulled on boiid
the \essel In Chesapeake bal list No
vember was Sound in a fish net ned.r
Gusnn island todai. iccordlna to in-
formation received here toniprht Rob
bers is supposed to ha\e been the mo
tue that ciused the mjrder No ar-
rests ho»e\er hale been made Ihe
captains skull -was ciushed

Savings Talks
Th^ lure of "get-nch-

quick" schemes is especi-

ally strong Be careful.

If sucri -were known to

te good, you couldn t tuy

tLc stock for love or

money

A Savings Account in

this Bank has every car-

dinal feature of the ideal

investment — certainty of

profit, availability and

.100% Safety

Central Sank $

CANDLCR BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELI.&FORSYTH STS.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IMIIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IMIIII I I I I I I I I I I I I IJI

SUNBEAMS 1
To expect superior results from infenor building

material is just as futile as the attempt of Gulliver to
make the cucumber shed sunbeams into the sOLial life
of Lilhput

E. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
5 LUMBER that qualifies It s the only sure wa\ to build

542 Whitehall St.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW- YORK PARIS

One Hundred Four Women May Profit
v By Today's

Sale of Hats
Fifty-Four Hats Were $ jg* .00
$8.00 to $12.50, Now

Fifty Hats Were $Q.OO
$13.50 to $20, Now O

Let us caution you as being of first
importance that an early visit to the
millinery section is wisest when prices
are so reduced and when the number
of hats is so limited.

-*»

For the one hundred four hats are
styles that women like—

Hats for Street Wear,
for Traveling

?
—From Estelle Mershon, from other splendid New York milliners,
from our own work rooms.

There are all black hats, black with colors, white hats, colored
hats.

Styles that are new right now, that are just what women want
for wear with their tailored suits and silk dresses — flowered,
feathered, ribbon trimmed — charming in as many ways as there
are hats and as varied in their shapes; brims upturned at the back,
close fitting crowns — but you shall see!

The selling starts at 8:30.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.

-w SPA PI-:
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UNIVERSE CLUB TO
ERECT NEW BUILDING

At Meetihg of Member* Last
Night the Plan Was Favor-

ably Acted On.

The University club, at Itg annual
meeting last niBht, decided to have o
Ii«w building, the detailed plans for
which will be decided upon at an ad-
3ourned meeting of the club to be held
June 11

The purpose of last night's meeting
was the report of committees and the
nomination of officers for the ensuing
year, but when the question of new
ouarters was brought up, it was decided
to nominate no new officers until after
the plans for a new home for the club
are decided upon

After the meeting last night Burton
Smith, chairman of the executive com-
mittee stated to a Constitution report-
er that the club has before it several
favorably considered propositions for
a new home Just what these propo-
sitions are Mr Smith said he wa» not at
liberty to disclose but that one of them
contemplated the leasing and remodel-
ing ol a. building which is already built
and that another was for the construc-
tion of a new building to be occupied
by the club The sites of both these
buildings, he said are within a radius
of two blocks of the building occupied
at present by tne club

The University club now occupies the
old Abbott residence in the middle of
the west side of the block of Peachtree
street between Ellis and Cain streets,
which is owned by Asa G Candler Mr
Smith said that the club still has the
privilege of occupying that building
for a considerable length of time, but
In view of the fact that sooner or later
the club must seek new quarters, it is
starting now

The matter of new quarters and the
nomination of new officers will be
taken up again at the June meeting
Meantime the new building plans lie In
the hands of- a committee

NEW TRIAL REFUSED
TO LEO M. FRANK

Continued From Page One.

er or not their original testimony was
correct. U has been shown that they
are wholly unworthy of belief

Call* Them Crooka.
"God alone knows the truth of these

recanting witnesses They se. -n to
have stories to fit any necessity These
confessed perjurers are responsible for
the conviction of Leo M Frank if
not. then, he was convicted on no evi-
dence at all Why, you could search
the chainsungs prisons and peniten-
tiaries over the nation and you
wouldn't find a more choice set of
crooks than those with whom my friend
Dorsey convicted Frank

I have never seen such depravity
in mankind as has been developed In
these witnesses and in the entire case
It has forced me to believe Jn utter de-
pravitv If anything occurred out-
Bide of Bussia like the conviction of
Leo Frank, I have never heard of It

Following1 his attack upon the Cari-
ous witnesses who ha\ e repudiated
their testimony time and again Mr
Arnold dwelled upon the Ragsda-Ie epi-
sode, saying that Ragsdale s lie was in-
eig'nificant in comparison with the lie
told on the witness stand by Jim Con-
ley

There was where Dorsey had an ex-
cellent chance to indict witnesses T he
ppoke ponley admitted on three dis-
tinct occasions that he had perjured
himself X>orsey had an excellent op-
portunity then and at other times to do
a little indicting of men in his own
camp

"We were justified in putting in
Hagsdales affidavit because he was a
minister of good position connected
with a respectable church and vouched
for by Rev John E TVhite If he told
a he it IB only an addition to the
thousands that have been told in the
Frank case

'There has been nothing unclean in
<rur methods We have sought nothing
but the truth and our constant instruc-
tions have been to touch nothing but
tho truth But bless you* when we
get' the truth the detectives take it
away from us tn time God will reveal
It It may be after Frank is hanged,
but it will be revealed That Jean be
depended upon

At this point of his address, Mr Ar-
nold took up what he designated aa
tw o»outstanding -weak points in the
tstate-s chain of e\Idence which, he de
clared had been highly instrumental In
convicting Frank They were the hair
found upon the lathing machine, and
the blood spots

•First of all he said • we'll exclude
the hair, because Dr Harris, it has
been shown has said that it was not
Mari Phagan s hair The blood spots
were chipped up and examined by a

man who was the state's wltnest—^Pr
Claud* Smith- He found on* blood cor-
puscle to the lot, ant} he stated that It
could have been the blood of a rat or
a mosquito -which had sucked bumaft

t flesh. Also, he stated that the blood
- could have been on th* floor on* or
four ye*r» or mor*>

'All this practically eliminates the
state's theory that Mary Phagan was
murdered on the second floor. And,
certainly, it wa» absolutely necessary
for the crime to ha\e been committed
there for Frank to have been guilty"

Con.ey No* « Pervert.
It wa» shortly following that Arnold

made the startling declaration that Jim
Conley was not a perxert and that he,
Arnold, disagreed with Detective Burns
In this respect.

"Burns ion't familiar with the ver-
nacular at our negro and that is why
he believes Conley to be a pervert. I
understand he bases his opinion on the
vile language used in Conlcy's letters-
Conley isn't a pervert. There isn't any
perversion In this case Frank Isn t—
no one connected with It is, alary
Phagan was killed to slake the bestial
lust of a depraved mind This perver-
sion business is rot

"Annie Maud Carter is a dissolute,
criminal creatume, but she is telling the
truth The letters show for them-
selves I don t doubt, however, that if
the detectlxea had been ab-le to get bold
of her, fihe would have joined in the
popular pastime of recanting1 Fur-
thermore, Conley, in his own affidavit,
doesn't deny writing Annie Maud Car-
ter these letters

Your honor,' Mr Arnold said in con-
clusion 'we have presented this case
under extreme difficulties Any fact
we have shown has been subjected to
the vilest and most merciless attacks
And, therefore, those facts which did
stand muster certainly are meritorious
of deep consideration Your honor
Leo Frank deserves a new trial- It is
Justice that he be given one '

Mr Boaser spoke, in part as fol-
lows

'Much of the testimony that has been
presented by the state has been let
in by your honor on the ground that
it showed the manner of getting1 the
testimony—attacks on the methods of
the defense so to speak

'Anybody who understands human
nature in the least knows full well
the power of the state and the power
of the city—knows that this power is
sufficient to cause a witness wftp baa
changed his testimony to change it
back again

"An individual hasn't the power or
capacity of the state or city I want
to say that it ian t necessary for the
solicitor or city officials to use their
power wrongfully to exercise a tre-
mendous iniiuence over these wit-
nesses

* The solicitor's access to the grand
jury is ^sufficient Not a single man
who testified falsely in the Frank
case ever had an opportunity to rectify
his testimony if he Dished to do so
The solicitor doesn't have to put it in
public print that he will prosecute, for
perjurj All he has to do is to sit
atUl and his very power rests in the
stillness of his office which is suf-
ficiently potent

Mr Arnold went on to show that the
power of punishment that rested in
the hand of the solicitor inspired fear
into the hearts of witnesses who had
tc-Id false stories on the witness stand
and that it was this fear which im
pelled them to recant their affidavits
when confronted with the prospects of
prosecution

He defended the agents of the de
fens® who had accumulated the evi
dence presented In the extraordinary
motion and referred to numerous af-
fidavits supporting his defense He
scored the detectives who had been em
ployed on the case and Jocularlv re-
marked that, from the number of head
quarters men working with Dorsey, it
was no wonder that the city of Atlanta
was suffering a crime siege.

He dealt extensively with the testi-
mony of Dr Roy Harris and Dr Har-
ris statement that the hair found on
the lathe waa not Mary Phagan s He
called Dr Harris an artful dodger
and said that his tactics outrivaled
those of the famous Dickens charac-
ter of that name

He dwelt at length on the state's
theory that Mary Phagan was mur
dered on the second floor and took
up each bit of evidence that ap.per
tamed to the second floor theory
showing its lack of strength and logic
in the face of evidence that was pro
duced by fib* defense in rebuttal

Petition In Bankruptcy.
A volutary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with the -clerk of the federal
court yesterday by Horace Wo.ford
Thorp of Atlanta, a telegrapher The
petitioner writes his liabilities at
J765 15, of which $367 are secured, and
sets down his assets at $90

Stop Your Headache In Two Minutes
Take Antl-Kamnia Tablets

SIX THROWN FROM CAR
WHEN IT TURNS TURTLE

Four Women, Narrowly Escape
Death When Banker Sterne's

Automobile Is Smashed.

Americus, Ga, May 6 —(Special )—
An automobile party coming to Amer-
icus from Albany this afternoon had a
serious accident at Wells' mill, ten
miles below Americus, when the car,
driven at high speed, was overturned
while rounding a sharp curve

Mr and MVs Richardson of Green-
ville, S C Mr and Mrs Julfan Clark
and Mrs Clark, their a£ed mother, and
Mra Edward Sterne, all of Albany
were thrown from the car, which turn
ed over twice befoi e it was smashed
against a tree' Mrs Richardson sus-
tained a broken arm while other mem-
bers of the partv Escaped with lesser
though painful injuries

The car a new six-cylinder model,
owned by Banker Edward Sterne of
Albany, was badly wrecked Physicians
from AmerictiB went hurriedly to the
scene and rendered assistance, the
party returning later to Albany In the
car of Banker A D Oliver of former
Climax fame, now a resident of Smlth-
vllle

A WEE BIT COOLER
AND QUITE CLEAR,

PREDICTION TODAY
The weather will become slightly

cooler Thursday morning:, reaching
abo6t 60 degrees and it will not ex
ceed 80 degrrees during the day The
weather will be fine with few clouds
Light westerly winds will prevail

Member of Lupo's Gang
Dies at Federal Pen

Of Heart Failure
After serving a little more than four

years of a fouiteen-yeai term Vin
cenco Glgrio, a member of the famous
LiUpo the Wolf counterfieter gans died
at the federal prison from heart failure
Tuesday evening He wag thirty four
yeara old He was sent to the Atlanta
prison from New York, hia home state.
but further than that little IB fcnown of
him

Glg-io apparently In good health, sat
down to the supper table Tuesday
Rieht and started a hearty meal, when
without warning he slipped from his
seat to the floor, and was dead w hen
his companions reached him

SICKLES TO BE BURIED
IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY
New York, May 6 —The body of Ma

Jor General t»aniel E Sickles will be
buried Ih the National cemetery at Ar
Hngrton Va. amid the graves of many
of his old comrades of the Third Army
corps The family reached this dec is
Jon upon the receipt of a telegram
from Secretary of War Garri son say
ins that a plot had been selected and
a military escort firing squad and
chaplain assigned to meet the train
bearing the general s body

Funeral services wfll bp held Friday
morning in St Patrick s Cathedral here
It IP probable the body will reach Ar-
lington Saturday

Dr. Benedict improving.
Athens <3a May 6 —(Specla.1 )—I>r

Samuel C Benedict, president of the

etat« board of health and dean of the *
school of-"pharmacy at th« University {
of Georgia, was carried, to a sanitarium
at Macon this afternoon He has been |
111 for two monthe but is now slowly
improving1

SHRINERS
ATTENTION

We extend, to you a most cordial
invitation to call on us for any m-
foi mation. 01 help within our reach
You will find ui on the job "tt e are
going to -do our best to help enter
tain ytm—'business or no business
Ask any local Shriner who we are

Walter Bailari Optical Go,
8-) Peachtree Street
(Clock Sign) Atlanta

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean! nutri-
t ious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

No More "Rips" or Holes
in Hosiery

You'll avoid Ihu and I
get better looting, longer
wealing luwery by insut-
mg on

NOE5EME
Pmrfmct-Procf**

Hosiery
PURE SILK - SOe
SILK-LISLE - aSc
For Particular Men

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

ga^P^ VTU Pally HatiM«2:3«
1" \f K O T T M TailflMat 8J9

HaraU tha Show All of Tkam
An Talking About and Van

Ouf M Not to Mbi
Glartya Clark * Harry lersmain

In Jaut UilQ'3 ill

"The Trained Nurses"
MILT COLLINS

WkoTalks Lota About Finrn Bits

3REH«HDS?M$,7
Warrant Canlay-JimmlaLiicm
-MeRai * 0artn-5 Germans

A GREAT «HO*!

WARNINB
GET SEATS NOW

Shrine
Week

Rat Wills
lubi WcCannaP
Grant Slmpxm

Atowndwa
ScattAraAmnl

Tha Faatnra.

ALL THIS I VDIf* MATS.TUES.
WEEK L I fll̂  mints, sn.

THE LUCILLE LAVEItNE COMPANY

•V PAUL ARMSTRONG

NEXT WEEK R. U. A. MASON

3 Shows Daily—2 30. 7]3O and 9.OO
Bargain Matinees lOc

Nights lOc and 20c

NEW SHOW TODAY the BEST yet
Heyiiian Trio. Rnvaell & Churcb,

Smith <t Ryan. Valtooae & tlay.
Hunter A Davenport and "The
Dread of Doom."

AHEST
LYCEUM COURSE.

Baptist Tabernacle, Friday tttght, Mays
Benlamin

CHAPIN
Ptaiaulmg Mb MamtaB Four-Act Drama

"Lincoln,;. White House"
Tielwts at Mkihut Office, 1107 M.al.y BUfc.

When the Shriners
Come to Town

The stores will be crowded 'til you can't
turn around—

You Atlanta people will need Clothes—
Hats — Shirts — Underwear — Full Dress
Goods—Shoes—Shrine Ornamentations—

We admonish you to do your shopping today—tomorrow
and Saturday, while you may be served leisurely and get the
choice things brought out for Shrine week—

Straw Hats of finest braids—and snappiest styles—$2.00
to $5.00. Panamas—$5.00 and $6.00. Bangkoks—$6.00.

Low-Cut Shoes in nobbv lasts and best leathers—all*
shades—$4.00 to $7.00.

Silk Shirts of best makes—rich and attractive—$5.00 to
$7.50. Silk and Linen ones—$3.00 to $4.00. Crepes, etc.—
$1.00 to $2.50.

Cravats in handsome designs and shades—pure silks—
50cto$1.50. Wash Ties—25c and 50c.

Underwear and Pajamas—light weight and serviceable—
$1.00 to $5.00 per suit—

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes — and other reputable makes
—up to $40.

Palm Beaqh Suits and Palm Beach Furnishings in a good
variety—

Official Shrine Pennants—Red Hats and Neckwear with
emblem—Shrine Souvenirs of all kinds and at all prices—

Everything for Evening Wear---Formal or Informal

Parks - Chambers - Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 113

More Sanity Needed
"And the streets of the city

shall be full of boys and girls
playing in the streets thereof."

—Zech. 8:5

Every near beer saloon so-called in Atlanta is violating the law.
Yet city officials under oath to support the law, the majority of them

officers in the Church, members of Council, vote to license them.
And not content with putting this stigma upon Atlanta, the capital of

Georgia, Monday, this ordinance was passed:
"Be it ordained by the Mayor and General Council, that the provi-

sions of Section 1566 of the City Code of 1910 regulating the opening and
closing hours of all billiard, pool rooms and near beer places in the City
of Atlanta shall not apply from May llth to May 15th, 1914, and that the
opening and closing hours during said period shall be six o'clock A. M.
and one o'clock A. M."

Those voting for this ordinance were ALDERMEN ARMISTEAD,
MADDOX and NUTTING, and COUNCILMEN WARDLAW, ALVER-
SON, KNIGHT, ASHLEY, LEE, BOYNTON, WOOD, COLCORD, DAL-
LAS, HUMPHREY, REYNOLDS, WHITE, MASON.

ALDERMAN THOMSON, in the chair, could not vote, though he was
opposed to the ordinance.

Those who voted against it were ALDERMEN SEAWRIGHT,
KELLEY, OWENS AND RAGSDALE, COUNCILMEN SHEPARD,
HALL, SISSON, FARLINGER AND SMITH.

For this indefensible wrong to our city, the Shrine Convention is
given as an excuse. This insult should not be offered to the guests of
our city. Shriners, as a whole, would not knowingly permit violators of
the law who fatten upon the sorrow and degradation of others to use the
name of this great Order in a vain and futile attempt to prove to the
world that Atlanta is a city without regard for the sacredness of law.

The Churches protest.
CHRISTIANS WHO LOVE ATLANTA AND RESPECT THE

GREAT BODY OF MASONRY UPON WHICH RESTS THE SHRINE
APPEAL TO OUR MAYOR AND GENERAL COUNCIL AND TO THE
POLICE AUTHORITIES OF ATLANTA TO UNDO THIS WRONG
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

We might be silent for the" time were beer the harmless drink which
some falsely claim it to be. But Go—Examine those countries where
beer is king—

"Autopsies show that every sixteenth male in Munich dies of Munich
Beer heart—

"Professor Dr. Kraeplin of the University of Munich says: 'That
not only is alcohol the cause of nearly a third of all mental disturbances
in Munich, but that in a whole series of other sickness—Paralysis, Epi-
lepsy, Arterio-sclerosis,—it is the decisive factor and one of the most
important causes of degeneracy—

" 'Of these alcohol sick of one half year, 55 had been previously
punished by the courts, 22 one to ten times, 9 eleven to twenty times, 5
twenty-one to thirty times, and 1 each thirty-nine, forty-five, fifty-four
and ninety-nine times. The whole group of alcoholics had served not less
than 6,651 days in arrest, 31,956 in prison, 261 months in work houses, 20
years and 10 months in houses of correction. This represents the clinical
experience of but six months' " in the City of Munich, whose beer is
known throughout the world. Remembering this will cause you to cease
prating of beer as a temperance drink.

Collier's Weekly says of the crazy attempt upon the life of Mayor
Mitchel of New York: "The would-be assassin, in telling of his actions on
the day of the shooting, said, 'Then today I came down town about ten
o'clock. I took a glass of whisky and then a glass of beer on Park Row.' "

One who knows from personal investigation says: "Recently at
Eckeren, near Antwerp, a band of drunkards from a tavern, raided a
workman's house, dragged his wife out of bed, and clubbed the husband
to death.

"These brutes do not drink hard liquor but alcohol in the form of
beer. This drink is the chief stimulus to crime in the country in Belgium,
as distilled drinks are in the city. There has been in the country at large
a considerable diminution in the consumption of distilled liquors, BUT
THAT OF BEER CONSTANTLY INCREASES AND WITH IT CRIM-
INALITY RISES."

The Recorder's Court of the City of Atlanta contains records of men
who have again and again been before him as Kraeplin describes that
wearying Munich procession of beer-soaked victims.

Georgia has recognized the evil. To put an end to it she has passed
laws forbidding the sale of whisky, wine or beer, intoxicating liquors
regardless of their form. •

We appeal to those in public office to enforce these laws, not to de-
prive any man of pleasure, but to put an effectual stop to this source of
crime and disease, suffering and sorrow.

Atlanta stands for law, order and decency, upon which depend the
happiness and safety of all.

Her people will not stand idly by and watch her good name sacrificed
to the liquor trade.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

N. B.—We deeply regret an unintentional wrong. The slip, showing •
the roll call upon the adoption of the ordinance referred to above, given
us at the city clerk's office, showed Alderman Thompson favoring the
ordinance. This was a mistake. Alderman Thomson was in the chair
and did not vote. We gladly acknowledge and correct the error.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

SPAPJLRl
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TO ASK REVISIONS
BYCOTTOpYERS

Augusta Conference Recom-
mends Changes in Rules
Made by New England and
Carolina Mills.

Augusta, Ga Mav 6—The National
Cotton conference which has been In
session here since Monday morning;
concluded its business and adjourned at
11 o clock this morning after recom-
mending revision of the Carolina Mill
Rules ' and the ' New England terms of
buying and selling cotton

To meet with the heads of organiza-
tions represented in the New England
agreement, composed of the Arkwnght
club, the New England Cotton Buyers
association and the Fall River associa-
tion, to present the revisions as adopt-
ed and urge their acceptance by those
organizations a committee was ap
pointed composed of J S Hall, of Ati
gusta John S Hale of "Meridian, Miss
cotton association H R Gould of the
New Orleans cotton exchange J A
Leather, of Spartanburg S C and W
C Lawson, representing the "Waco
cotton exchange and the Texas Cotton
association

Carolina Mill Rulea.
In the 'Carolina mill rules the prin-

cipal revision is that which makes
drafts payable when due instead of
three days thereafter and providing
that mills bear the expense of re-
weight of cotton In all instances where
•eliers weights are found correct upon
re weig-ht at the mills

The revision in the New England mill
rules permits delivery differences to
be the average differences between
grades as existing- in Isew York, ?3ew
Orleans Memphis and \ugusta ex-
changes In cases of arbitration the
buyer and seller are to select an ar
bltrator each and thej a third if the
two cannot agree the agreement to be
made within thirty days or finally de
termlned by the president of the Man-
ufacturers association in the state
wherein the mill is located 4.11 ex
pense involved is to be i>et against the
party losing the arbitration but mat-
ters of length of staple and specific
grade are to be arbitrated only in New-
Orleans or Vicksburg

ISeTr Kneland Change.
The most important New England

change is the following regulation on
the delivery of cotton which is added
to the existing rules* replacing those in
conflict

Cotton must be weighed as promptly
as possible but w t th in f 01 ty-eight
hours at the point of discharge from
the time it is unloaded at f all Ri\er,
New Bedford, Mass and all other pric
ticable points 1 he recei\ins weight
shall be tagged on each bale Theie
shall be one quarter pound allowance
per bale alloTiance after fort\ eight

hours, for every day's delay in -weigh-
ing"

Claims for excess tare, which have
heretofore been permissible within nine
months are changed to come -within a
limit of thirty da\s and any gain in
weight at the mill is made to apply
against any claim for excess tare as
made by the mill

Upon conclusion of these revisions
the conference adjourned without date

Form ^atfonal Association.
Immediately after the adjournment

of the National Cotton conference this
morning President W C Lawson, of
the Texas Cotton associa-tion, called a
meeting of cotton men to order for t^ie
purpose of organizing a national as-
sociation of cotton exchanges

On a roll call of the exchanges pres-
ent it was shown that the following
had representatives at the meeting

Texas Cotton association, W C Law-
son "Waco Cotton exchange, "W C
Lawson Dallas Cotton exchange, "W
D Felder Sap Antonio Cotton ex-
change, W C Lawson Little Rock Cot-
ton exchange, John G Lonsdale, Ar-
kansas Cotton association, Jonn G
Lonsdale New Orleans Cotton ex-
change E J Glenny, H R Gould and
H Plaucher Memphis Cotton exchange.
B Ugee (by proxj) Meridian Cotton
exchange, Geoi ̂ e S Wellman, Mis-
sissippi Cotton* association, John S
Hale, Montgomery Cotton exchange,
P H Elmore Mobile Cotton exchange.
E D Ledyard M B Kohn_ Selma Cot-
ton exchange Hooper Adams, faavannah
Cotton exchange \\ right Hunter \ J
Rich and T M Beckman Columbia
Chamber of Commerce H B Kenna
New York Cotton exchange R C
Cairne E K Cone Augusta Cotton
exchange, James Tobin, J P Doughty
and Frank H Barrett

In his opening statement Mr Law-
son said that he had called the meet-
ing in accordance with instructions he
received at a conference in "Washing-
ton D C last year He stressed the
great need of co operation among1 the
cotton Exchanges of the country and
said that co operation could best be
secured by organization On motion of
Frank. H Barrett Mr Lawson was
made chairman of the meeting

It was decided to leave the matter
of assessing the various exchanges to
the board of directors of the national
association

The following exchanges were en-
rolled as members of the National Aa-
soclation of Cotton exchanges

Mobile Meridian \ugusta New Or-
leans New York Sclma Little Rock,
Savannah Birmingham Dallas Mont
gomerv ban Antonio Waco Texas Cot
ton association, Mississippi Cotton as-
sociation

W C Lawson w as unanimously
chosen president of the National asso
ciatton and Frank H Barrett viee
president The executive board of
nine will be selected for the first vear
hy the president himself The articles

I of organisation were adopted on mo-
tion of Mi Glennv, af-ter which the
meeting; adjourned

BURNS CLUB TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE FOR SHRINE
The members of the Burns club of

Atlanta have decided to hold open
house * during Shriner week, and will
be glad to haxe any of the \isitors pa>
a call to the Burns cottage at the end
of the Soldiers Home ear line

The cottage will be open from 9
o clock in the moining until 5 o clock
in the afternoon everj day next week
and there will be two or three mem-
bei s of the Burns club there during
those houi s to receive callers

"We know
how good

LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL

COTTON MANUFACTURERS
TO MEET HERE ON FRIDAY
2OO Delegates Are Expected.

Gov. Slaton Will Deliver
Welcome Address.

The annual meeting of the Georgia
Cotton Manufacturers association will
be held Friday afternoon at 2 30 o clock
for a one-day session in the assembly
hall of the Piedmont hotel Fully 200
of the state s leading- cotton manufac-
turers will attend

Governor John "VI Slaton will deliver
the address of welcome, which will be
responded to by the treasurer of the
association J D Massey, of the Bagle
and Phoenix Mills, Columbus Ga

The principal speakers of the con-
vention will be James \. Emer>, chief
counsel for the National Association of
Manufacturers, •« ho 'will speak on.
Legislation and Business, and Stuart

W Cramer retiring president of the
American Cotton Manufacturers asso-
ciation who will speak on the Duke
Wai ehouse Plan

At 6 o clock a big dinner will be held
at the Piedmont hotel and at 8 30
o clock another business session will
take place

Fred B Gordon president of the
Columbus Manufacturing company of
Columbus Ga, president of the Georgia
association, will preside over the meet
ings

ARTHUR /. PHILLIPS,
ATLANTA BOY, SHOT

IN MEXICAN FIGHT

Arthur J Phillips, an Atlanta boy
was with the American forces m their
occupation of Vera Cruz and in a let
ter to his father here, stated that he
TV as shot through the side, a slight
flesh wound

The young: man is a sailor on the
Battleship Utah He enlisted in At
lanta two years a§ro last January

Young Phillips stated that the Tjniied
States has 5 000 men in Vera Cruz now,
but that only the men from the Utah
and the Florida have done a-ny fight-
ing

Young Phillips' father is George
Phillips of J33 Whitehall street, a re-
tired police officer

Aged Negro Janitor
Charged With Theft
From Y.M.C. A. Members

Nathan Zealy an aged negro janitoi
formei ly employ ed at the old Y M C
A , on \uburn avenue befoi e the
Y II C A suspended active woi k
awaiting the erection of its new home
on Luckie street was ai rested > ester
day by PI am-clothes Policemen Green
and B ortson and charged with steal
ing 1-2 tennis shoes two dozen shirts
man> of them silk and twelve suits of
clothes from the yofjng men roomers
at the old Y M C \

Several of the suits of clothes have
been identified by owners and Nathan
will have to face the charge of larcenj

Nathan has been working at the
Piedmont hotel as a scrubbei A \alu
able silver-handled umbrella was stolen
from one of the hotel s guests the other
day, and suspicion was pointed at
Nathan Later, when his house was
searched the above goods were found
They are valued at approximately $300
The goods are being held at police
headquarters for identification by the
owneis, and will be returned to them

DR. RIDLEY EXCUSES
METHODS OF MILITANTS
The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa

tion held a large and enthusiastic
meeting \V ednesday afternoon at the
Anslev hotel Dr Caleb Ridley ad-
diessed the suffragettes and in refer
ence to their English bisters who shat
tered buildings with bombs a.nd costlv
masterpieces of art w ith stillettos
said

The tactics of the militant are rath
er to be excused lot though many
condemn them re\olutionar> methods
are sometimes net essary to bring about
reforms The militants ha\ e hastened
rather than retarded the t-oming of
woman s suffrage

Di J J Hall secretary of the Peace
society of Georgia spoke on the need
less destruction of human life and the
good w ork of women todav protesting
against it

Harry C arlisle -winning debater of
the Bo> s High school on suffrage ie
peated his address w hlcli w is aff i rm
ativ e Mrs Marj fiCd endon made a
short talk Mrs Amelia \\ oodall pre-
sided over the meeting

It was announced that m ibout four
teen dajs Mis I rank and Mrs McCor-
mick of the rsational Suffrage asso
elation, will speak in Atlanti

PRIMARY IN BULLOCH
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Statebboio Ga , May 6—(Special ) —
Today brought to a cJobe the most
heated uampaign Builoch coun^ hash
e
claims of
experienced in manj i eais and \\ ith

from both sides the
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Reserved Seats
FOR

Shriners' Parade
May 12th

NSyte $1

PEACHTREE ST. (Shady Side)
Between CAIN aod HA RRIS STS.

Tickets on sale at CASE & COTHRAN'S,
1507 Candler Bldg. Phone Ivy 4522—

* or Pitt's Cigar Stand,
Candler Bldg.

$1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1 $1
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candidates — B r Mallard, ^ H De
Loach and Jol\n r Jones It is the
common belief that it has been \ears
since Builoch countv has experiencad
such, a political fcght and interested
ones will remain at the polls all night
if the manageis do to get the lesult

Interest is attached to but one othei
race that of solicitor of the citj court
m which there are foui candidates —
T J E Anderson F B Hunter Homer
C Parker and H M Tones Wagei s
hav-e also been made in this raie and
the result of it, too will be watched
with interest

i GRAY WILL AGAIN HEAD
I LOCUST GROVE SCHOOL
' G r i f i i n Ga Mav 6 — (Special) — \t

the meeting ot the I/octist Giove insti
tute boaid of trustees held in this
city Wt dnesdav afternoon Prof es&oi
Claude Gi ay of Locust Gi ov e w as
unanimousl> re-elected president of the
college and given ful l authority to se
lect the membei s of the faculty as
suits his plans

The trustees also determined to at
once rebuild the bois doimitor> which
was destroyed b> f i re sixty days ago
The new dormitory will be -a, much bet-
tei s t iucture than the old one costing
S6 000 and having moderii equipments
and conveniences

The proposition to move the Locust
Grove institute to Griffin was not acted
upon at this meeting

COLUMBIA RE-ELECTS
ALL OLD OFFICIALS

Harlem Ga , May 6 —(Special >—In
the primarv in Columbia county todaj,
all the old officials were re-elected
This is the first time in the histoiy of
the county when there was not a slngrle
officei in the county with opposition
all the old officers holding ovei

Publicity Committee.
T he following were appointed "Wed-

nesda> mornins by President Mell R
"Wilkinson, of the Atlanta chamber of
commerce, as his standing publicity
committee K "E Dallas < hairman St
nimo Massengale J C McMichael, Fred
Lewis Frank Gilreath, J. B Keoug-h
and W G Hastings

Just consider how much you get for which you pay so little when you have
the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in your home. Here is a great book, made
by great men to serve the public—"The Finest Body of Exact Information
Ever Issued"—which you can buy—if you are prompt—at a price which is
actually less than it is worth, less than previous new editions cost, and far
less than-you pay for ordinary books in the bookstores. Line for line, page
for page, and volume for volume, you get better value—MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY—than in the case of any other book you can name. The present
low prices will not be good after a very few days.
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If You Have Had a College Education You |
Still Need This Book—If You Have Not, |
You Need It Just As Much, If Not More |

MA&MAMMM^^

I F you are among the great majority of people whose uicumstances> aie cast in
the average lot, you possibly have not had the chance to go to school as much
as you would have chosen You ha \e had to get out and into life earh \ou

have had to consider the question of a li\ehhood A thousand times a (lav the
workers and earners and home-makers, of \menca regret that they do not know
as much as they would like to know about the very things that ha\c to do «ith
their earning power

"If I could only have gone to a technical school '—"If I coulcl ha \e taken a
course in a practical school of my own industrv ' Or it may be that the clerk in
a big store, or the man buying a house, or the young couple with children to rear
will find to their sorrow, that if they had known more, they could have done so
much better

The new Bntannica a bcjok of all knowledge, covering everything that can
possibly concern or interest a civilized community, was

Written by Men Who Know for Those
Who Do Not Know

No man of energy and initiative, no woman of ambition is stopped bv
obstacles They will get ahead Today thousands of people of this tempeia-
ment go to great trouble to study during their spare houis and acquaint themselves
•with what they need to know They aie using every advantage available.

Now Is the Time to Buy the New
Britannica

On May 28th the piesent !ov\ puces of the new Britannica are to be ad
vanced in all bindings The reasons for this have strictly to do wi th the unprece-
dented original investment by the publishers Enough to say the present price can-
not be maintained, and it was never the intention to keep it as low as it now is

Buy Now and Make a Substantial Saving
Especially is it impoitant that you place an immediate oider u •* ou desire im-

mediate delivery Our advertising of the advance in price has doubled our orders
in the last 30 davs This is rapidly exhausting oui supplv ot bound sets in a lew
days these will be entirely sold and delivered. If you order at once we can guai-
antee to send vou one of the few remaining sets wi thout any delav K'lt those who
put the matter off wi l l surely find that their applications must be hied on a waiting
list

If you order any time befoie Ma\ 28th >ou w i l l get the present low priic ^nd
the privilege of buying on the plan of

$5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month
This plan appeals to people of moderate means, and lias been iise'l bv some

48,0x30 persons—four out of hve of our buWnbeis
Or you can pay spot cash and get the Io\ve-t cash puce Oi \ou can make

4, 8 01 \2 equal monthly installments

Whatever Your Situation in Life, This
Great Book Can Help You

You wil l find that it wil l become more and more valuable, and moic .uxl more
interesting to you as you learn to appreciate it If you are the head of a tanulv ,
your children will welcome it equally with the older members of votir household

Send for the Prospectus Free
If vou want to know more about the work sign the Prospectus blank, and

we will send vou our handsome 8o-page illusliated Prospectus that wil l give \ou
complete information

You should not miss this opportunity to in\ cstigate this altogether original,
laigest. newest, fullest, most readable \ v o i k of universal knowledge before this
introductory sale is closed and the prices raised

The Prospectus, itself a piece of li terature wor th vou r ca ie fu l perusal, w i l l be
sent you free, together with full paiticulars of prices, payments, bindings, book-
cases, etc , free upon application

The Encyclopaedia
Britannica is the Great
Storehouse of Knowl-
edge for All the
People.

I V arranging for the writing and
editing and illustrating and in
dexrns of this -vast neu summary

of up to-date knowledge the Univer
sU> of Cambridge (England) the pub
lishers of the new Britannica, have
created, as one purchaser describes
it one of the wonders of the world

Here m concentrated form are the
answers to millions of essential facts
And all these £acts are gi\en in read
able and intelligible fo im w i t h manv
thousands of instructive illustrations

Ten years ago such a worK while
possible from an editorial standpoint
would ha\e made a set of books that
would ha\e completely filled se\eial
bookcases 1 o<^, because ot tiic
modern miracles of paper making,
printing and binding all thib material
4-1 000,000 words 41000 articles 11
bS9 illustrations 450 luP page plates
in color and in black and whi te am
oOO maps covenng (.he w o i l d is mib
Iibhed in J9 blim beautiful \ olume
that measure 29 inches m total thick
ness Kach \olume printed on (hm
but btrong and opaque India paper
is as eabily handled as the average
magazine

\nd a companion volume is pub
limned—free to each purchasei of the
set—in which some 6b courses of read
ing are described readings for pleas
ure or for practical s tudj or special
investigation along any line a man B
fancy, hobby or inteiest may lead him

Ihese courses of readng hate to dr
w itli busmebb, banking music art
the sciences, the professions, t h r
trades, politics, hibtor* —with ev er
department of evervday human in
terest

If you would like to see a cop> of
this Readers Guide to the Britannica
before vou decide whether to buv thp
book Itself we wi l l gladlv bend it to
you and if >ou then, decide to bu \
the Britannica j ou can keep th r
courses of Reading Tt you decide
not to bu>, we will send you the post
age to return the volume to us.

The Encyclopaedia
Britannica

HEAD OFFICE:
120 West 32nd Street

NEW YORK

Application for the 8o-page Prospectus

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

120 West 32nd St., New York

Please send me free 8o-page Prospectus of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica, together with prices, easy
payment terms, etc.

Name

Address

Town or City

....-,....
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AT THE MERCY OF "SNIPERS."
Tuesday's bond election demonstrates

that municipal improvements and progress
m Georgia, under the present law, are at
the mercj of a handful of "snipers," laggards
and reactionaries, whose negative efforts
can neutralize the overwhelmmglv progres
si-ve sentiment of any community It also
indicates that unless the law regulating bond
elections is changed, municipal credit in
Georgia is placed practically in cold storage

On Tuesday 7,809 citizens went to the
polls and voted in favor of putting Atlanta
upon a modern, up to-date basis with refei^
ence to the extension of municipal hospital
facilities.

Only 1,026 voted against the proposed
bond issue, just about the percentage o£
sloths and reactionaries that, in every com
munity, can be depended upon to shirk and
]»t others do the work, or defeat the work
t«f others by indolence and empty criticism

Under an ancient Georgia law, no bond
issue can be authorized save by a two thirds
affirmative vote of the registered voters of
the community affected

In the election of Tuesday, 10,067 votes,
two-thirds of the registered voters, would
have been required to authorize the bonds

It will be observed that two thirds of the
registered vote is more than the combined
bond vote—for and against THe Issue would
have been defeated if not a man voting had
balloted against it

"Lnder these conditions, Georgia is
virtuallj helpless in the matter of the use
of municipal credit for urgent improvements
in municipal facilities and to meet the
natural demands of growth

Every municipality is at the mere} of a
corporal's guard of "snipers," reactionaries
and "tight wads" who are never heard from
TV hen the call is to efforts for progress, but
who get everlastingly busy to block the
wheels of progress—content to let others of
a more public spirit bear their share of the
community burden

The travesty of this situation is illustrat
ed in the recent election \vhen approximately
8 000 voters, urged by every instinct of civic
enterprise, above all, by the impulse to safe
guard the public health, go to the polls and
find themselves defeated—by a handful of
"snipers,' and because some voters are out
of the city, because some happen to be sick,
because some have died since registering
So it is that S.OOO live-wire, consecrated citi-
zens of Atlanta work, agitate and vote in
vain for an obvious public improvement

That an almost negligible minority of
the community should stand in the way of
the overwhelming sentiment for progress,
even in the wa\ of a fight against disease
and death is undemocratic, unjust, a bur-
lesque of the functions of popular govern
ment. That it is absurd and indefensible
Is witnessed by the fact that Georgia is
•* irtually the one state in the union that re
stncts its municipalities to use of credit by
giving the man who does not vote equal
power with the man who does.

Some mav say, "Oh, well, we've issued
bonds in the past and so we can again'"

The answer to that is that under the new
law, vv hen a mail paj s his taxes, he is prac
tically automatically registered. Formerly,
paying of taxes and registration were sep
arate functions Now elections, bond and
otherw ise, must be held under the general
rule that ever} tax payer becomes a reg
istered voter Heretofore special bond elec
tions, under special registrations, could be
held

In other words, under existing conditions,

the credit of every community, in the face
of urgent need, in the face even of need to
combat life and death conditions, is practi-
cally locked up An obstinate or indolent or
indifferent sprinkling: of the tax-payers can
defeat any bond issue, simply by "sniping"
at the ballot or staying at home

This condition cannot, of course, continue
once the intelligent sentiment of the state
senses its essential danger and mjusti6e. It
should be among the first tasks of the forth-
coming legislature to submit the proposed
amendment permitting municipalities to
authorize bond issues on a basis of two-
thirds of the votes CAST rather than two
thirds of the votes REGISTERED.

Even the honest conservative cannot
claim that such a change in the law will
encourage an abuse of the bonding privilege,
The greatest barrier to any form of abuse
or extravagance is that in these days of
publicity not even a sprinkling of voters
would approve an unmeritorlous or even
dubious bond issue, much less two-thirds of
the votes cast in an election. Another
ironclad safeguard is the constitutional stip-
ulation that no Georgia municipality can
bond itself in excess of 7 per cent of its as
sessed real estate valuations Considering
that assessments in Georgia are substantial-
ly below market value, the strength of this
safeguard is seen at once

In the face of this rock ribbed protection,
the folly and injustice of continuing the
present system is manifest We simply set
ourselves against the usage in every other
civilized country. We deaden public spirit
and initiative, put a premium upon the
drones, and penalize the progressive element
in communities The quicker this paradox
is ended, the better.

A TUESDAY HALF-HOLIDAY
The great day parade of the Shrmers

will take place next Tuesday morning, form-
ing at 7 30 o'clock and moving down Peach-
tree through the heart of the city. The
head of the pageant will leave the Georgian
Terrace and the Ponce de Leon Apartments
at 8 30 o'clock

It is estimated that the procession will
require five hours to pass a given point.

Naturally during that morning business
Atlanta and all Atlanta will give itself over
to the Shrmers, lock, stock and barrel.

The parade will be perhaps the most
unique of its kind that has ever taken place
In the United States

Sixty bands will be interspersed through-
out the procession The Shrmers will be in
the full regalia of the temples in every state
in the country, as well as in Canada and
Mexico.

In sheer gorgeousnesb and display of
color and wealth of odd device the spectacle
will be the most wonderful ever staged in
the nation

Under these conditions, with the streets
given over to our guests and the sidewalks
congested with onlooking Atlantans, no
business will be done between the hours of
8 and 1 o clock on Tuesday The people
will be out looking instead of buying, and
if they wanted to get to the stores their way
would be hopelessly impeded

With anticipatory knowledge of this situ
ation a movement has been started and ap
proved by all the department stores in the
retail district, to close between the hours
of 8 and 1 on Tuesday Other business
houses have promptly joined the original
signers and undoubtedly the dav will be
generally observed as a business half holi-
day. No business house has anything to
lose by closing, since in the nature of things
it will be unable to pursue active operations
And all should welcome the opportunity to
give to their employees an opportunity to
witness the great parade

So close up from 8 to 1 o clock Tuesday'
Give your employees this chance and go out
} ourselves to enjoy the morning1

AN EXCELLENT SUGGESTION.
The use of the municipal auditorium in

stead of an opera house for the commence
ment ceremonials of the Girls' and Boys'
High schools, is the excellent and sensible
suggestion made in a communication by D
Y Johnson, published today

Mr Johnson is correct in stating that in
previous years the opera houses used for
these purposes have been packed to suffo
cation, and that even then it was necessary
to turn away manv who had the natural
desire to see children or friends complete
their educational course

The use of the Auditorium is a simple
expedient that will solve this question The
building affords ample accommodation for
all those that may wish to attend, imposing
no discomfort and inconvenience and being
easily accessible from all parts of the city

Another advantage of the plan is that it
would permit the occasion, each year, to be
even more of a festival nature than at pres
ent. With proper attention, there is no
doubt whatever that the high school com
mencements in Atlanta can each year be
made gala events.

The Constitution heartily commends the
suggestion to Superintendent Slaton and the
board of education. They have ample time,
now, to make arrangements for the use of
the Auditorium, and to project such a pro-
gram as has never before marked the com-
pletion of the high school terms in Atlanta.

If mediation is good for Mexico, why not
Colorado '

An Arkansas man who has sixteen wives
is anxious for a holiday from home on a
Mexican battlefield.

GEORGIA
A Pine Box Patriot.

I ain't up thar. tn Wash-
ington wJiar diplomats
abound ,

I m jes* a home-philoso-
pher a-holdin' of his
ground,

Folks — they shrug their
shoulders, an' gimme
lots o' knocks

Cause I try to run the
country from the

Old
Pine

Box

Each day I take my pulpit, an fer politics
I reach,

Don t take up no collection in the precincts
whar I preach

The Information Treasury this brain o' mine
unlocks —

Oh, thej. s ed i f \ in lessons from that
Old

Pine
Box'

I m but a pine box patriot — that's jes the
word thev sa> ,

But one who runs the government an' never
asks for pay, N

An* gittin down to solid facts jea1 bet >er
shins rockg

Thar s men that Hz to glory from the
Old

Pine
Box

For "Spring: F*evcr."
"In the old da>s ' says The Rochester

Sentinel "the ctty man, feeling the laziness
of 'spring fever coming over him, bought
from the corner drug store a 40-cent pack
d.ge of Old Doc Somebody's spring tonic
But things are changing Men have learned
that the best spring tonics are the gifts of
a beneficent nature A fu l l breath of fresh
a,ir a brisk walk along a grass grown road
a plunge into the cool waters of the old
swimming hole — if the watei is pure and
cold — 01 the morning show er. If in the citv,
fresh green food or the pursuit of a bound
ing golf ball o\ er a spring course — those
arp real invigorators true tonics

PISTR/tCTIMG

The Julep Captain

I

A hammock neath m> fav orite tree,
-\nd l i f e is hai d to beat

( \nother julep there for me
Don t make it extra sweet)

II

No i ed war-lightnings round me plaj
To thrill m\ f ight ing soul

I dream and drowse the t ime away
And let the old world roll

III

Rlv garden in the summer g l i n t
Is gay wtih rose and tul ip

I am the Master of the Mint
The Captain of the Julep'

Street Cor Philosophy
L T H suggests thit street car

etiquette to Public Mind
Nfe\ er wait for a <.ar to btop Get off

with \our f i<e to the rear of the car This
i free count r \

If you havo a seat keep it even if you
have to read \our papei thiough three times
Bv this means > ou need notice nobody or
any th ing

Croat, vour legs
'S ta t e Tin s tudv of character is charm-
g and is also a good excuse for f l i r t ing

Lav -\ oil) parrels 011 the seat next to
you Then sa\, Tut tut ' what a bother'

hen am one w is lies to take the srat
If the car is crowded and no one gets

out for a. block or two and vou are hanging
onto a. s t r ip sav in an audible \oice For
the love of Mike Ha\ en t any of these peo
pie got homes'1

Tell all ^ out fami ly history to your
f i lend in a loud voice

Life of peace and sweet content
On the old plantation

An who would be a president
A runnin of a nation**

II

Greatest deeds are to be done—•
Life so soon is over

Rut not see the settin sun
From g1! een fields of clover

III

Thankfu l foi ill blessings sent—
Filth to f J nd salvation

An who cues to be president
A runnnin of a. nat ion^

* * * * *
Political In Campmeetl nir*

An exchange ^a^s a political camp-
meeting would be popular It would prob-
abl\ be l ike the rest of them homebody
•would hollei so loud he d wake a fellow up
'n the middle of the sermon

* m * « *

The \*ati>bfiil Walters.
A Missouri, editor applies this old rh> me

to the Mexican situation

There s a cat in the garden a la \ ing for a
rat

There s a bo> with a catapult a laying for
the cat

The cat s name is Susan and the boy s name
is J5m

And his father I ound the corner is a-laying
for him '

* * * * •
The Bargain Colnmn.

Says The Ozark Republican ' Since Ed-
itor Reed has taken charge of the postoffice
patrons of the office can now procure stamps
at the rate of three for 5 cents "

* * * * *
A MessaRe for Him.

When Trouble comes to spend the day
And all \our peace destioj.

Nail high this notice "Moved away
To the bright land of Joy '

Word Prom Hi« Waiting Frlenda.
1 Congress is a long time at It, ' says The

Adams Enterprise, ' but our represen tative
need not fear that he will be forgotten by
his constituents, to whom he has promised
more offices than the law allows."

Auditorium Suggested
For Commencements of

Atlanta7* High Softool*

Kditor^ Constitution The approach of
commencement eeaeon for Atlanta's Boys'
and Girls' High schools suggests to me th«
wisdom of the hoard of education havingr
these final exercises take place at the mu-
nicipal Auditorium instead of a cramped
opera house

Everj Atlanta parent, with children of
the graduating age, has had experience of
the incon\ enlence and discomfort growing
out of inadequate seating capacity at the
commencement exercises of the two institu-
tions

Eaoh father and mother and a host of
friends of the girl and boy graduates natu-
rally wish to attend these ceremonials

Auditorium the Place.
On many sucb occasions the crowd has

been such that many entitled to be present
were turned away, despite the expedient of
Issuing tickets

There is no necessity for this congestion.
wi th its consequent penalties

There is the municipal Auditorium, big
enough to accommodate e\ en man w oman
and child who wants to attend commence-
ment

Its acoustic properties are excellent, and
ft is centrally located

\V h> not use it for the purposes
indicated9 D T JOHNSON

Atlanta, Ga

The Unknown Dead.
By Virginia Prazer Boyle.

(Mrs Boyle is Poet Laureate United Con-
federate Veterans' Association, and this
poem was written for Memorial hour, 12
M Ma> 7, 1914, reunion United Confed-
erate Veterans Association, Jacksonville.
Fla )

^V e strung our harps with paeans for the
brave

And hung our chaplets where the field
uas red

tt e blazoned high each dear i emembered
name

But stand in silence by the unknown dead,
Ho\ er them, spirit of tenderness, •

Cover them angel of flowers.
Fame onl\ knows what to call them—

Love only know 3 they are ours

They fought for us, and \ et we rannot call
Their glorv-ioll upon fame s altar stans

The> died for us and vet w e cannot give
To each b> name, remembrance in our

prayers
Hover them, spirit of tenderness.

Cover them angel of flowers
Fame onlj knows what to call them—

Love only knows they are ours

faomc sjster wept them when they went

Some mother s heart broke bidding them
be strong

To find a stillness through the falling:
S ears—

T o hear the echo of a soldiers song:
Hover them spirit of tenderness

Cover them angel of flowers
Fame onlv knows what to call them—

Luv e only knows they are ours

Oh' gentle mothei of the quick and dead—
Oh' bouthland hold these closer dearer

yet
The unknown dead v. ho wrote in liv ing

flame
A name that glorj never can forget'

Hover them spirit of tenderness
Cover them angel of floweis

Fame only knows what to call them—
Love only knows they are ours

SWIMMING.
Tty OBORGB FI'ICH,

\uthor of "At Oood Old Sf

Swimming is the art of making a no
like a fish in the water >

Man was, not designed for swimming and
is about the poorest living1 performer in the
water "When the untaught man is dumped
into a r i \er he acts very much like a flat-
11 on and usually does not survive more than
a minu t e Howe\ er a man can be taught
to swim if he is persevering enough and
does not mind getting water In his ears nos>e
ind lungs dur ing the process

Vf te r a man has succeeded in keeping
himself afloat for a few minutes he be-
< omes \ PI \ an ogant about it and goes
through lile telling- non-swimmers that the
art is as easy as breathing He also exhoi ts
all mankind to learn how to swim for self-
pi otection and sev erely criticizes those pa-
rents who do not take their boys and girls
to the nearest pond at an early age and
dump them in

Theie is much to be said on the va jue of
s\\ miming" If a man kni, wt> how to swim
lie is much safer while on the water in
steamers "which are equipped with cast iron
life pi esei v ers He also feels better during
a storm on the deep knowing that land at
the worst is only 6 000 mile& awaj He is
also so safe in a rowboat that he usually
handle tps himself by putting on heavy hun t
ing boots and going out in weather which
causes the t imid landlubber to sit on the
shore and hold onto a. tree for protection

About this point the swimmei begins to
become too blamed safe Half the lives
which are faaved f i o m the hungry deep are
saved because of a knowledge of swimming
while half of the lives which are lost are
lost because of that s>atne knowledge When
a man has ti av eled a mile or more through
cold wa t t r bv kicking his legs like a frog
he becomes ov er-confident and Rome dav
when he is greatly in ^need of land he Is
unable to discov ei any except that directly
beneath him

Thousands of happy men and boys go
swimming industriously every year and
hundreds of them are fished out of the
w ater latei bv theh sorrowing relatives
They did not go swimming in order to save
then liv es but because they knew how to
swim few imming is just about as danger-
ous a form of safety as aviation is, because
it is indulged in too extravagantly

The man who goes straight down when
dumped into the water may perish some day
In the storms ocean but he has one great
source of safety—'he will never drown while
in swimming

/ Wonder Why.
By <-KOIU.13 MATTHF.W ADAMS.

I "Wonder \V hy it is that in so large a
number of cases when a Salesman faces
his prospectUe Client, that client clams up
freezes up or else explodes,' forgetting
that he himself depends almost wholly for
the success of h ts own business upon tihe
way Ills Salesmen are received, granted m-
ter\iews and given orders I "Wonder Why
that man forgets the position of his own
faaleamen

I Wonder \\ hy It is that Smiles and Joy
and Success are not oftener associated I
Wonder "Why Thanks are not oftener hand-
ed back I "Wonder "Why Prosperity doesn t
oftener divide its Stores I "Wonder Why
people so habituall\ forget that they are
all of one human feeling, interdivlded and
separated only in Abi l i t j I Wonder Wh>
the silent unnoticed, poor chap of today
often becomes the Snob of tomorrow

I Wonder Why it is that Service IB not
alwais recognized and I Wonder Why It is
that so man> unselfish Efforts so freely
expended, and so freely scattered, are not
at least oftener rewarded with simple and
whole-hearted Appreciation I Wonder Why
is it that so many people forget that they
have but one life to live

One Carnegie Overlooked.
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer )

It is evident that Mr Carnegie overlooked
Ulster when he was giving out his peace
money.

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
. TERRELL

CANDIDACY FOR COURT OF VPPEALS
Hon William H Terrell, well known At-

lanta attorney, and former member of the
cfty council, on "Wednesday formally an-
nounced his candidacy for the state court of
appeals for the place formerly held b> Judge
Eenjauan H Hill

Mr Terrell a announcement is as follows
"To the People of Georgia —

*I am a candidate In the coming state
w-ide primary for the position of judge of
the court of appeals, formerly held by Judge
Benjamin H Hill

"I have been an actu e practitioner at
the Atlanta Lar for more than twentv \ears

"As to my fitness for the position which
I seek, I refer to those who know me and
especially to the members of the bar with
whom I have come in contact, and the judges
in whose courts I hive practiced

' WILLIAM H TERRELL

DR. \VATKIAS T4LKS OP RACE
FOR CO-NGRKSS TIV NINTH DISTRICT

Dr E \\ Catkins candidate for congress
from the n in th district was in Atlanta > ea
terdd.j

In discussing the political situation in
his district he saj s he hopes that tht. race
will be narrowed to himself and the incum-
bent, Mr Bell

THOMAS' THOMASMLI E FRIENDS
URGING HIM TO MVNOUNtK

Thomasvillo Ga Mi> 6 — (Special ) — If
he is influenced by the urgmgs of his many
friends and supporters here there is no
doubt that Judge W L Thomas of the
southern circuit will be in the race for gov-
ernor of Georgia this jear, though he made
no positive statement in regard to the mat-
ter while here li old ing court the present
term

That he is still considering the mat t e r
howe\ei, fheie is no doubt and the pi aba
bilitleb are pi etty strong that he will be in
the r u n n i n g

As first solicitor and then judge of this
circuit Judge Thomas has been of ten in
Thomasville and. hit, record in both officer
won h!m numoers of friends and admirers
both in the town and counts, who v. ill
gladli support him should he decide to ten-
ter the race

TWO CANDIDATES FOR LKUIM..ATLRB
RfVMIJVC. Ii\ CLAYTON COl^TTr

Jonesboro Gi May 6 — (Special ) — Hon
D P Melbon Clayton county s present i ep
resentative lias announced that he IB a can-
didate foi re-election

Dr R W C Green, of upper Clayton is
the onlv other announced candidate for rep
resentative

IS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN
OF THE MU&COGEE COMMITTEE

Columbus Ga , May 6 — (Special ) — R E
Dismukes a prominent y oung Columbus at-
torney and who has been" active in county
politics for some > ears has been chosen
chairman of the democratic executive com-
mittee of Muscogee count j

Nearly 3 000 votes* were polled in the
Muscogee primary last week, which resulted
in the renommation of all the present coun-
ty officers as follows

Clerk supi 1 101 couit Van Marcus sheriff,
J A Beard tax collector P E Whlttlesey
tax receiver * M bommerkamp treasurer,
John S Jenkins surve\ or Jobiah Klournoy
coroner, J h Terry The \ ote was hardly
as heavy as had been anticipated The in-
cumbents w ere renominated by majorities
ranging from 200 to 700

Jil the primary for county officers in
Chattahoochee county this week Robert
Wray was nominated for sheriff and R S
Cook for tax collector There was no op
position to the candidates for other offices

JUDGE C4.RI* VI IV SOY PLEADED
WITH PROGRESS OF CAMPAIGN

Milledgeville Ga , May 6 — (Special ) —
Judge Carl "V inson s campaign headquarters
are pleased at the size of the crowd which.
heard him on Monday, April 27 at Lincoln-
ton Over 700 citizens of Lincoln county
heaid him advocate his cause for congress
It was Judge \inson s expectation to meet
Hon Joseph Revnolds, of Augusta one of
his opponents in joint debate on that date
but the candidate from Augusta declined the
invitation

On Saturday at 11 o clock Judge Vinson
made a speech at Thomson and at 3 o clock
at "\V i ens, Jefferson county J D Howard
ex-senator from this district Judge Vinson s
campaign manager, also spoke to the citi-
zens at these two places Mr Howaid is
well-known in McDuff ie and Jefferson coun
ties ha\ ing been reared in the latter county
and having large business interests in Me- |
Dutfie ,

ment from him w i t h much rnterest "Mr Har-
ris has a great mam friends in the count \
who would give him their support should
he run, and he w ill run a g~ood race in
Laurens

1OMIT.FE FOR CHATTOOGA SHERIFF
WILL, HA A E TO FIGHT OPPONENTS

Lverl> Ga Mi\ 6 — (Special ) — J V,
Alex inder nommei for sheriff of Ohattoosra.
countv at thf1 p i imarv h^ld A v i il 1^ hii
two opponents alre id\ thev bciiir, T M
Anderson and John \\ \N oils tw o well-
know n Chattoosa toun^ i. i t izen^

Alexander defeated Sher i f f M \\ \ \ impee
and N S Rich in the pr imarv bv T 1 *rpe
majority Both \iuiei s>on and \\ ell^ H P men
of high, stanli i i- , in t h e count* md the in
terest in thi «. U t t ion in Ott b< r w ill be of
much interest botli loc il ird b t i tew 3de

N«50M M \1- *I4KF
I- OK I HE »»T*T E *F"\ \TE

M i v r ~ f t . p r > < t i l > M t h o i i R h
m n v • It 1 ion h i a l rp i r tv
pol i t r il ^rei m I*1 ' - t i l l hu^ \
beRrmt i ing to pick u p a-g un
rofcwor \S M H t i sr»m at

t Ul \ c f i 1111 r in t toof ta in T h o
I u i j , 115- h im to mike the
v n i t o r Ft o f n v ^ o r Ransom
loud bv the pi e*-s upon his

l < he\ td he v. ill enter the
en it irtih p Should Rin-^om
s p c c u l a t i m as to v. ho w o u l d

l c o u n t v in t he louer
me of \ J Law rt ri< e nf

^uprpested for t ha t pi i ft
offer l or the higher off ice

H4C t
L v p r l i OT

Ch at t copra s pr i
bpen held the
ind t l i i n j , ^ ai

Frunds >f I
presfUt represen
l o w t r hou^e H
rlre for ~ - , t t t<
has not b*>m q
\ lew ^ but it is
race for state
do this tl er< i«
offer to r< j ires<
house The na
Menlo has (>ef
should Ransom

MILLER DUFIMTF1 \ DK( mK*
NOT TO L N F L R GOT KKNOR'H R \CE

L n l u m b u s (_ia M a v b — (Special ) — Hon
B ^ M i l l e r has dec idod nov to enter th«
i ac*1 for i,o\ n r n o i < i ] tho i f h h li*1 has been
urged to do «-o b\ f r i ends all o\ < r the s ta te
He vtat d tod -tv to Th ( o n - - t i t u t i o n •- t o i r e
spondent that he had d e f i n i t e U derided not
to become a candid i to

GOVERNOR JOHN M sj \TON SPOKE
TO THE M V ^ O N S OF ROME I VST NIGHT
dovernoi Johii I\l S la ton w e n t to Roma

"\\ ednesdav and app art n t l \ fnok \v hate\ cr
of political news thei e niav h i\ e h^eii at
the statt house w i t h h i m

The corr idors and tru e \ e t i i t i \ e quar te r s
iverf deserted and the i w a s l i t t l e poi i t ica l -
•w ise unvv ise or oth^rv. i^p to be h>-ai d

Grov ei noi Slatpn deli \ ert d an address to
the Masons in Rome

State Super in ten dt.nl i. f Ldui Uion M L,
Br i t t a i n w is ilso ou t of t o w n ji \\ mjn^sday

He is at St M ir\ s in C a m d ^ n (. u n t \
w here he i t> a t t e n d i n g t h e m* 1 1 inj, i f the
Counts School o i t H i i l s assocla t io i 1 ho
met. ting was In «essi« n M o r d a v Tue'-rlav in t l
\\ ednesdav d u r i n g w h i c h t ime Super in tend
ent Brit tain de l fv ered one or two id dresses

LITTLE TALK. O* I'OI 1TK > HI .AKD
IN FLO\O, •»!> 1 I M I O R * * TO I \PITOL
A t t e n d i n g the heaim,, < C the t i = e E

Lancabtei agahibl the b o u t h i i n Ron c and
Dalton railroad in t i n senate h imbei on
"VV ednesdav were a n u m l ei f \ i s i toi s from
Rome According to t h f 1 1 t jmm*- nt tivrt is
no great amoun t o) t.ilku p of s tat i p o l i t i c s
in Rome > et a l thouj - h t he r«* is sume mtei
est The ed^e of M i f i l i t i <- t h > > said
had been t a k i ] oil I*M n t l v b \ w n n r i u m \
contests The t oun t v r h e t i o n - - I o w e v e i t i e
just ove r a i d t ib i \ p t ted t h a t t h < - p i l t i
natoi lal and cei i t o i i i l s i t u a t i o n s> w i l l bt^-in
to w ai m up

H VN\ FRIENDS ARE INTERESTED
IN PLAINS OF \V. J. H\RRIS

Dublin Ga Mav 6—(Special )—Many
friends of Hon V» J Harri^ who, it is believed,

ill run for gov ernoi are much, interested
in his plans and are await ing the next state-

Os/er on Vaccination.
( F r o m I ne Medi al 1 01 t n i ^ h t H )

Much has been w r i t t e n in tin. medieal and
lay pi ess of Er Oble-r *. \ i t w s on vamna t ion
of the much conoid, i ab le has been inadt to
carry the Idea th it he h nibelf doubted its
eff icacy "\Ve h a \ c n e v e r been able to seri-
ou&l> entertain sue h a poss ib i l i ty bu t not
havinp the address t rum w h i c h the idea hid
its origin w-e W C M unal i le to determine
whether or not the p i < _ ! i 01 <. uns w e i e r igh t
One of our C X L hangr b h ih latelv publ ibhcd
Dr Oslei s s ta tement of his v i e w s on the sub-
ject and the s t a tement is s t de M \ ( th it i t
is en tn el \ propei to uafas it on HV &a>s:
I do not see how mv ^ n e w h has gone

through t pldemi h ib I ha\. e >r w ho is f i
mtl ia t vvun the hNi n v of t in subje t t and
who has any i a pa i t v l e f t for » 1 ai judg-
ment e H.II d o u b t its v al i«> *- ) tie in > n t h s aso
I was t« itted b\ t h < _ edi t >i of the Journal
of th A n t i \ a* < n i r i t i m I* i_ tie f< r a curl
ous faUni e < » i tl s su l je t 1 w mid l ike to
ISSUP a Mt ( arm 1 l i k e Ii i l len,- , i ) an\ ten
unvac t n i t e d pr ies t^ r f B i l l I w i l l j^o i n t o
the next sev e,r<= ep i r iemir w i th ten selected
\ aecinaled j e i s o n s ai I t r > i v i l e t i i i i \ ! t

cinated peifaons—1 = h o u l d p i t fer tn choose the
la t t e i—th i i e mem I PI s of r a i h t in t - l i t th i ee
anti v a i L i n i t e d d u « t j i s if t h e v an be found
and foui ant i \ ace i na t ion prop iga mlibt& And
1 ma.ke this p r o m i s e — n p i t h e i t > jeei nor
jibe w h e n t h o v r a t c h the di^easn h it to look
after them as hr > t h < rs i n d f -n the f o u i or
f i v e w h o are cer ta in to die I • w i l l t*-y to ar-
range the f u n * i a l s w i t h i l l the pomp and
ceremon\ of an ant i x a inaton d inon^tra
tion

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today. It may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate «
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City
Street No State
District No as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes It cent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
wil l count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any noml
nation The name of the person maklnj the nomination wil l not be divulged

Til i lUl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l IIIIIIII l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l lHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

-.-*

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10, 1914

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
Thi* Coupon will count 10 vote* for

District No City

Street No... State.

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.
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NONE CONTEST
Interest Now Centers on
Possible Change in Result
of Race Between C.G.Tur-
ner and T. J. Hightower, Jr.

With all returns in and the result of
Tuesday's county-wide democratic pri-
mary' officially announced, politicians
are today focusing their attention in
the contest between T. J. Hightower,
Jr., and Charles G. Turner, who ran a
nip an'd tuck race for commissioners
for the county-at-large.

During the compilation of the votes
by the executive committee Wednesday
morning, Hightower asked for a re-

, count of the votes which were cast for
him and also the votes cast for Tur-
ner. The request was made when the
election managers' returns showed
HIghtower's vote to be 4.242 and Tur-

" ner's 4.248. With only a scant six
votes separating the two candidates.
Walter R. Brown, attorney represent-
ing Hig-htower, urged the committee to
order a recount. E. V. Carter, who
Appeared in the Interest of Turner,
agreed to the recount as did the other
candidates who were present or repre-
sented.

Turner »o*» Not AKree.
Shortly after the meeting, when the

news of the Intention of the committee
to reopen the.ballot boxes and make a

- recount of the votes cast In the com-
missioners' race, was brought to him,
Turner protested. He informed the com-
mittee that he did not autho-riae At-
torney Carter to agree to a recount, and
declared that he w'ould stand on the de-
cision of the committee which declared
him the winner over Hightower.

Members of the executive committee
are, it Is understood, in favor of re-
counting the commissioners' ballots.
I>r. W. L. Gilbert, who led the ticket
with a total of 4,701 -votes, acquiesced
In Mr. "Hig-htower's request for a re-
count, and no objections were forth-
coming from t!he other candidates.

Albert D. Thomson, a member of the
committee, stated Wednesday afternoon
that he would confer with Judge Eu-
gene Thomas, chairman of the commit-
tee, and J. Oscar Cochran, secretary.
and other members of the committee,
with a view of 'calling a special meet-
Ing of the »irb-committee to ta&e up
the T-umer-HlarhtOTT-er controversy.
Committeeman -Thomson stated that he
Is of the opinion that the committee,
•when It meets, will order a, recount of
the votes.

Mr. Hlglitower's Position.
Discussing the refusal of Mr. Turner

to agree to & recount, Mr. Hlgfatower
commented: . ' .

"I did not maJke a demand on the
committee 'for a recount. It was mere-
ly a. request which. I did not believe
would be opposed by any of %he can-
didates. The margin between Mr. Tur-
ner and myself is so small that I be-
lieve It is perfectly right and proper
for me to assume that there might be
«. clerical error which, might change
the contest In my favor, and^ on the
other hand there mlgiht be a mistake
•which, will give Mr: Turner a larger
margin. I can't see that It la Improper
on my part to ask that the votes be
counted. I made the request because
my friends urged me."

Late "Wednesday afternoon,' Mir.
Hlgrntorrer forwarded the names- of
.Tthomas H. Pitts, W. r>. Brady and E. T.
Prltchett, to act as his representatives
at the recount. Mr. Turner has not
named any representatives, and unless
he does it Is doubtful if the committee
can make a recount unless the commit-
tee names the representatives.

The votes polled by the various can-
didates, according1 to the returns by the
election managers, were as follows-:

For Sheriff—C. W. Mangum 5,653.
W. M. Mayo 5,362. L. O- Wright 1,205;
Mangum's plurality 321.

For Tax Collector—Charles I. Branan
4.694, A. 'P. Stewart 7,538; - Stewart's
majority 2,864.

For Tax, Receiver—W. H. Abbott 4,-
922. T. M. Armistead 5,095, W. F. Wes-
lev 2,112: Armistead's plurality 173.

For County Commissioner for Coun-
try Districts (one to be elected)—Oscar
Mills 7,063, Tull C. Waters 4,450; Mills'
majority 3.113.

For County Cornmissioners from the
County at Large ( two to be elected)—
N. A.' Chastairr 2,758, George 3. Findlay
1,153. W. L. Gilbert 4.701. T. J. High-
tower, Jr.. 4.242; J. W. Maddox 3,076,
Charles G. Turner 4.24S. William S.
Wier 2,626.

Tliosc Declared Klected..
The committee off icial ly declared the

following elected:
Sheriff—C. W. Mangum.
Tax Collector—A. P. Stewart.
Tax Receiver—T. M. Armistead.
Clerk Superior Court—Arnold

Broyles.
County Treasurer—H. L». Culberson.
Coroner—Pan 1 Donehoo.
County Surveyor—C. S. Robert.
.County Commissioner (country dis-

trict)—Oscar Mills.
County Commissioners (countv-at-

large)—Dr. William L. Gilbert, Charles
G. Turner.

Candidates and members' of the com-
mittee commented favorably on the
manner in which the election was con-
ducted and Secretary J. Oscar Cochran
and members of • the subcommittee
were praised for the efficient election
managers and clerks. Nearly every
voting Pi-ecinct in the city and county
had compiled the votes long before 10,
o'clock- and the figures which were
telephoned The Constitution by its
staff of reporters were, in almost every
instance, accurate. In the early mail
editions The .Constitution was able to

' give the out-of-town readers the re-
sult of each, of the contests, also the

vote cast for and against the Grady i
hospital bonds. i

Because of errors made iri the haste'
- of counting the early returns, the first i
• published figures and the figures an-
* nounced by the committee sh'ow only a
slight discrepancy. For instance, when

; the committee's attention was called to
i the fact that J. D. Phillips had been
disqualified in precinct "A." ninth
ward, the committee ordered a vote
scratched from the total of each can-
didate. This took one vote away from
each candidate.

Vote OB Brady Bond*.
Compilation of the city votes on th*

Grady hospital bond issue of $750,000
showed that the vote In favor of the
bonds was about seven against one.

Out of a registration of 14,662 votes,
the bond issue received 7,809 votes,
lacking only 1,969 of -having received
the necessary two-thirds of the total
registration. Many of the voters who
were in favor of the bonds w ere
"shooed" away from the polls by per-
sons who had an Interest in bringing
about a defeat of the project, and the
fact-that Ohere were but a pitiful 1,026
votes actually cast against the bonds
shows that there Is a healthy senti-
ment in favor of improving the hos-
pital.

Members of the Greater Grady hos-
pital campaign committee are not dis-
heartened by the failure of the voters

j to carrv the project. Quite to the con-
] trary, they are elated over the over-
whelming majority, and regard the

i campaign as a factor which will bring
1 about the desired improvements.

Ivan E. Allen, chairman of the gen-
eral committee, declared Wednesday
that, although the bonds were lost,, the
Grady hospital has won a victory. Mr.
Allen says the law governing the Issir-
ance of bonds should be changed so
that only live voters can participate in
the contests.

"As the law stands, every man who
dies after registering, every man who
leaves the city and every man who
falls 111 and is unable to cast his bal-
lot automatically votes against bond
issues." he explained. "Take the case
of Judee Westmoreland,, for instance.
His last1 public appearance was at a
meeting to .discuss bonds. Had he lived,
hip vote would have been the first cast
in the precinct in which he lived, for
the bonds. As the law Is, his vote
counts against the bonds, although 'it
was never cast:"

Arc Not Discouraged.
R, L. Foreman, who al£o worked hard

for the bonds, declared that the issue
was not defeated because of opposition,
but because of apathy on the part of
the voters.

"However, I am not discouraged, nor
are the other gentlemen interested in
Grady. The election shows that there
i-3 an overwhelming sentiment for^ins-
proving and enlarging: the hospital. The
people ' have Grady hospital on their
minds. They realize that the hospital
is inadequate for their needs. • There
won't be any trouble getting the bonds
passed 'when the issue is -next put up
to the people."

Charles I. Branan, defeated candi-
date for tax collector. Issued a state-
ment Wednesday thanking his friends
for the support given him in his race
against Andy P. Stewart. Mr. Branan
stated that two years ago he went into
the race against Stewart because Stew-
art fought the salary bill in the legis^-
lature, and that he entered the raci
against him this year because Stewart
fought the salary bill in the courts. In
his race against Stewart, Branan in-
creased his vote over the first campaign
2,088 and Stewart increased his vote
only 400.

TuII Waters, defeated candidate for
county commissioner -from the country
district, also issued a statement thank-,
Ing his friends. Commissioner Waters
was present, at the meeting of the board
of county commissioners Wednesday
morning, and mingled pleasantly with
his old colleagues. He wore a smile
and joked about his defeat.

Alderman James "W. Maddox, of the
Fifth ward, who mad© a strong race
throughout the county against the field
of seven, also issued a card thanking
his friends, although he -was defeated.

Oscar .Mills, who •was elected county
commissioner by a large majority, -was
another who desired to ' thank his
friends for their splendid support.

Purchasing
, Dfamcnds on
' Attractive Terms
To people known by us to

be good for credit, or who
' -will give the usual references,
we will sell on time.

We /require only one-fifth
cash, the balance with 6 per
cent simple interest added.
may be distributed over a
period of ten months or less.

It would not be fair to the
cash buyer to sell on long
time at the cash price. Under
this plan you can decide for
yourself which method is best
for your particular require
ments. . ,

Our prices and terms are
uniform to all. We solicit the
accounts. of reliable people
everywhere.

Selection packages sent
anywhere — express charges'
paid.

Write for our diamond
booklet and large illustrated
catalogue "C."

naler&Berkele, Inc.
% Diamond Merchants
* Established 1887

31-33 Whitehall St.

W. F.BOWE IS ELECTED
BY GEORGIA KNIGHTS

A. C. Atkins Wins Contest for
Grand Warden of Grand

Commandery.

Waycross, Ga.. May 6.—(Special.)—
By a change in the order of business,
the grand comma ndery of Knights
Templar of Georgia late today elected

f fleers for the ensuing year, as fol-
1 o ws:

Grand commander, W, F. Bo we, of
Augusta: deputy grand commander, B.
P. Hardeman, of Athena; grand, gen-
eralissimo, R. L. Wylly, of Thomas-
ville; grand captain general. J. W. Mur-
rcll, of Atlanta; grand senior warden,
Fred W. Clark, of Savannah; grand
junior warden. K. K. Farmer, of Fitz-
gerald; prelate. Rev. Troy JBeatty, of
Athens; grand treasurer, M. A. Weir,
of Macon; s;ra,ntl recorder, C. S. Wood,
of Savannah; grand standard bearer,
J. K. Wilkinson, of Atlanta; grand
sword bearer, A. C. Atkins, of Cordele;
grand warder. Dr. J. C. Watts, of Rome.
Only in the last office was there a con-
test.

With a large number of delegates,
the grand commandery convened in
Waycross today for a two-day session.
.Preceding: the welcoming exercises held
at the Grand theater at 10:30 w£.s the
annual review and parade, which form-
ed on Plant avenue and marched to the
theater.

On behalf of the city of Waycross
the K nigh La Templar were welcomed
by the mayo'r, Scott T. Beaton. For
Damascus commandery. No. 18, the wel-
come was extended by Rev. R. A.
Brown. To both of these addresses
W. F. Bowe, deputy grand commander,
of Augusta, responded for the K-nights
Templar.

After the exercises at the theater the
formal opening of the' grand conclave
was held at the Masonic hall. The
business sessions occupied the dele-
gates the remainder of the day.

Tonight at the First Methodist
church the religious service of the or-
der was held. This was conducted by

. the grand prelate, after which, the
Templar ad'dress was deliverd by Rev.
Guyton Lr. Fisher, of Montezuma.

Visiting ladies were royally enter-
tain,ed today by wives of Waycross
Masons. A public reception this morn-
ing was the first event ot the day,
followed by an elaborate luncheon
given in th,eir honor at La Grande. An
auto ride t'his afternoon completed the
entertainment program for the day.
Tomorrow will be an equally busy day,
as three affairs have been arranged.
An auto ride will be followed by a
large reception at the home of Mrs.
John T. Branlley, at Blackshear, given
by Mrs. B, D. Brantley and Mrs. J. T.
Brantley, and a barbecue will be ten-
dered at the Country club.

The grand commandery will likely
adjourn earlv in the afternoon, after
which the annual competitive drill will
be held. -Delegates will then attend a
baseball game between Waycross and
Thomasville teams, of the' Georgia
State league.

City Detectives Powerless,
But Constitution Want Ad
Found Her $2,000 Diamond

Forty detectives and 200 patrolmen
and an entire plain-clothes squad
searched for the $2,000 diamond pend-
ant that was lost by Mrs. John D.
Little during grand opera week.-but it
remained for a powerful little Consti-
tution want ad to find it, and, restore It.

The ad appeared in Monday morn-
ing's Constitution. That afternoon a
messenger appeared at the home of
Mrs. Little, bearing the missins jewel.

This it how it all came about:
Mrs. Little, attending the opera one

night last week, lost uhe stone some-
where between the Auditorium and the
Capital City club. On the same night,
Eugene V. Haynes. the well-known
jeweler, going up the steps of the
Capital City club, caught sight of the

MEET HERE TONIGHT
"Group" Dinners Will Be the

First Feature on the

G£/V. MARTIN DEPARTS
FOR VETERANS' REUNION

Brigadier General '3 K. Martin, of
I Atlanta, commanding the North Geor-
gia brigade, United Confederate Veter-
ans, accompanied by Dr. George Brown,
a colonel on 'his staff, and Mrs. George
Brown, General Martin's daughter, left

lost jewel as it glittered on the carpet-
ed stairway.

He put it in his pocket, placed it in
the vault of his store the following
morning; and awaited its owner. Mra.
Little notified police headquarters, and
all of Lanford's and Beave"rs' men were j
put on the lookout. r

Sunday night Mrs. Lfttle inserted a|
want a<3 in The Constitution. Monday j
morning it was read by Mr. Haynes, A
few hours later he restored the valu- j
able pendant to Mrs. Little.

What all of Atlanta's sleuths could j
not do In several days, the want ad
did in a fe^v'hours. {

Which^Kjspb reflection on the sleuths. (
The morai'points -in the direction of
Constitution want ads.

Program.

Fifth Regiment Is Ordered
To Make Plans for War

, Wanted for fighting purposes:
One cook, one saddler, two horae-

shoers, one blacksmith, one waff on -
master, two assistant wagonmasters,
twenty-one drivers, forty-two horses
and sixty-jEour mules. .

Captain S. P. Cronheim. , quartermas-
ter of the Fifth .regiment, has received
Instructions from Adjutant General J.
Van Holt Hash ^o place himself in po-
sition to have this help instantly avail-

able in case of the expected call from
President Wilson for volunteers. Cap-
tain Cronheim is ordered to make ar-
rangements with the needed men for
enlistment upon short notice, and to
obtain options on the specified number
of horses and mules.

Many other items, most of which are
already at hand, are also mentioned in
the instructions from the adjutant
general.

DIAMOND IS STOLEN GEORGIA CHAMBER
BY CLEVER THIEF AT
A UDITORIUM-ARMORY

'A. pendant to a valuable diamond la
valliere. containing a large solitaire
diamond surrounded "by twenty smaller
diamonds, and twelve little diamonds
studding the gold chain, was reported
to the police as missing Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. W^ W. Brookes, of
212 Pone de Leon averi:ue. The la val-
liere was valued at $2,000, and the part
•missing consisted of one of the two
pendants, valued at $1.000.

Mrs, Brookes states that she wore the
la valliere to grand opera, and that the
catch was out of order, and she has not
been able to remove it from her neck
since. On "waking up Wednesday morn-
ing1 she chanced to glance in her dress-
er ' mirror, and saw where the gold
chain on wihich one of the la vallleres
was suspended, had evidently "been cut,
and the pendant was missing.

Detectives Moon and Patrick exam-
ined the gold necklace, and discovered
that the chain had. been tampered with,
at another point, showing the mat-Its
of a pair of snippers. They state that
the diamond studded pendant was prob-
ably snipped from her neck, at grand
opera by gome crook.

U. S. Soldier Falls for
Lure of Corn Liquor

And Is Robbed of $24

j BANKRUPTCY PETITION
FILED AGAINST REED

The Atlanta National bank, asserting
an indebtedness of $1,500, evidenced by
a note dated November 14. 1913; the
Third National bank of Atlanta, asking
for the liquidation of two notes, one for
$1.300 dated October 20, 1913, and the
other for ?750 dated January 18, 1914,
and • Johnson-Da.llis company, showing
a'n open account of S31 due December
1, 1913. yesterday filed with Deputy
Clerk Fred Beers, of the federal court,
involuntary proceeding's in bank-
ruptcy Against Thomas Reed, engaged
in business in Atlanta. In the papers
of file it is asserted that the alleged
bankrupt owes debts to the amount of
$10,000, and that he has committed*
several acts of bankruptcy by paying
to other creditors, at various times
indicated, certain sums of money,
thereby showing :i preference. The pe-
titioners also ask fur th.e appointment
of a receiver.

C. E. Buxton, non-commissioned of-
ficer of the U. S. quartermaster corps,
stationed at Kort McPherson, was held
up last night about 7 o'clock by a ne-
gro with a "Mexican" knife near the
Grady hospital and robbed of $24.

The negro met Buxton at the corner
of Collins and Decatur streets and in-
quired if, he wanted some "old corn."
The soldier replied in the affirmative
and followed the "enemy" into a dis-
trict where guerilla warfare proved too
great a temptation.

The descriptions given of the negro
are the same as those of the slayer or
"Wolfe, the Jewish merchant killed re-
cently on Crmpel street.

FRANK C. OWENS DIES
AFTER NERVOUS ATTACK
B'rank C. Owens, prominent in real

estate circles and brother of Alderman
John S. Owens, died Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at his home, 754
Peachtree street. He was brought
home Wednesday morning quite ill
from the mountains, where he had gone
to recuperate from a nervous break-
down.

Mr. Owens was born in Florida, and
prior to coming: to Atlanta seven years
ago resided in Waycrosa. Ga., and
Greenville, S. C. He was president of
the Southern Land company of this

Siirviving'him are his wife and three
children, Frank C. Owens, Jr., Theodora
and Floyeanne Owens; f o u r , brothers,
two of whom, John S. and William
Owens, live In Atlanta, and two sisters
who live in Florida. Funeral arrange-
ments will be completed later.

LATE LAWYER IS FINED
FIFTY CENTS A MINUTE

Waycross, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—
Because he was fifteen minutes late in
reaching c\>urt today when a case in
which he was interested was waiting.
Judge J. TV. Quincey Imposed a fine of
50 cents a minute on Attorney "W. W.
Lambdln. one of the prominent mem-
bers of the local bar.

CALLS CONVENTION
OF STOCK RAISERS

wunroan, Ga., May 8.—CSpeciaL)—
The Georgia Chamber or Commerce is
calling a state wide animal industry
convention to "meet at Quitman on the
26th of May, which win oe the big-
gest thing of its kid ever held in
south Georgia. The primary object of
the convention is to stimulate the in-
terest in the meat industry in south
Georgia.

From all parts of the state delegates
will attend the convention, and promi-
nent men from different parts of the
nation have already signified their in-
tention of being present. The United
States government will send three of
it sleading experts on animal industry
with two thousand feet of moving pic-
ture reel.

Quitman is preparing to give the
delegates the t ime of their lives, and
in addition to special amusements in

The annual meeting of the Georgia
Bankers* association will open in At-
lanta tonight, this evening's features
consisting of "group" dinners.

The association is divided Into five
groups. The dinners will be held at
the Piedmont hotel at 8 o'clock tonight.
The main dining room will be used for
the s bankers, the big room being di-
vided into five sections, one to accom-
modate each group of bankers. Ladies
will be guests of the bankers at the
dinner and the evening's entertainment
will terminate with a dance.

The Jirst business session will open
Friday morning at 10 o'clock in the
convention hull of the Piedmont hotel.
where all the deliberations of the bank-
ers will be held.

One of the principal speakers Friday
morning- will be B. F. Harris, of Cham-
paign. III., chairman of the committee
on agriculture, of the American Bank-
ers' association. There will also be
prominent Georgia bankers on the pro-
gram.

L. P. Hillyer, of Macon, president of
the Georg-ia association, will preside
at this meeting.

There will be about 700 bankers from
Georgia and a number of bankers from
the north and east in attendance.
. The convention will close Saturday
afternoon at Ponce de IJeon. park, where
the visitors will be taken to see the
ball game by the Atlanta Clearing
House as-sociation, whose guests' they
are while In the city.

yesterday morning for Jacksonville to
take part in the reunion there this
week. The ful l North Georgia brigade
preceded its commander to Jackson-
ville on a special veteran train Monday
night- Mrs. Brown has been desig-
nated as matron of sponsors to the,
North Georgia brigade, and was accom-
panied by fifteen Georgia sponsors,
coming from every section of the state.

O'SHAUGHNESSY SPENT
.15 MINUTES IN ATLANTA
Tells Interesting Story of Trip,

But Declines to Discuss
War With Mexico.

era r a r o a p r e s e n t s -wi e on hand
and the president of the Chicago Meat
Packers' association will also attend.

GARNTO AND GEIGER
ELECTED IN LOWNDES

Va-ldosta. Ga., May 6.—-(Special.)—
Unofficial returns from all of the other
districts in the countv. together with
a partial count of the votes in the Val-
dosta district in the primary for county
officers held today indicate that all of
the present officials except county com-
missioners have been renominated by
safe majorities.

J. E. Gornto, for sheriff, defeats J.
F. Pasgmore; U. C. Geiger, for tax col-
lector, defeats Cam U- Young; C. S.
Bacon defeats C. K. Howell for tax
receiver; L. C. Solomon Is re-elected
coroner, defeating- J. p. Uirner; W.
Lang, for county treasurer, is renomi-
nated over A. H. McCardle and J. Y.
Wisenbaker.

Chief interest was centered in the
race for sheriff and tax collector, and
in this district the race for county
commissioner between W. B. Conley and
J. P- Coffee, a former commissioner.
Conley seems to have defeated Coffee
by a substantial majori ty. The vote
for the four other commissioners is
close.

Xelson O'ShaU'g'hnepsy, the American
charge d'affaires who was recently
given his passports in Mexico City, and
who, incidentally, is the only' American
diplomat now living who has been
given his passports, spent fifteen min-
utes in Atlanta on Wednesday.'

He was en route from New Orleans,
where he had arrived on the gunboat
Yank ton, to Washington to report to
his government. With him were Mrs.
O'Shanghnessy and th'eir small son;
Elim.

They strolled up and down the
smoky train shed of the Terminal sta-
tion and. talked to newspaper men
about anything under the sun the
scribes might ask except the jVTexican-
American situation, which Mr.
O'Sha-ugh nessy declared he could not
discuss unt i l he had gone to Washing-
ton.

He told an interesting story of his
trip out of Mexico, during the course
of which he lost his bag-gage. With a
hundred soldiers, he left Mexico City.
At the Mexican lines he was met by
a special train from the United State's
forces at Vera Cruz, running under a
white flag-. A good part of the journey
ihad to be made by automobile. Upon
arrival at Vera Cruz he and his family
spent several days aboard a battle-
ship, and then were sent to New Or-
leans.

Completely Equipped, Including
Electric Lights and Starter

The preponderance of Studebaker sales in tlie field
of "Sixes" is perfectly logical.

The public may be trusted to find the greatest
value for its dollars.

It's p in ip lv a matter of comparison, nnd a majori ty of buyers
evidently know what constitutes real value in axles,
bearings, power anil capacity, as Wei! as what is be<-t in
lighting and starting systems, and other mechanical
details.

To superiority in these essentials, based both on q u a l i t y
and price, Studebaker—through its Detroit .Branch—
adds a service to its owners that is wi thout an equal
in this city.

STUDEBAKER
ATLANTA BRANCH

245 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1694

"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker

ORDER OF BEAVERS TO
MEET HERE FRIDAY

CHAPIN TO INTERPRET
HIS PLAY ON LINCOLN

When Benjamin Chap in, the famous
impersonator of Lincoln, departs from
Atlanta after delivering1 Friday, at the
Baptist Tabernacle, the last number of
the Alkahest Lyceum course, he will
take with him the most vivid, kind of
memories of his visit. Mr. Clfapin has
a plan for accomplishing this which
completely eclipses anything- in the
way of travel memories or a daily
diary. Further and beyond this, Mr.
Chapin's plan has financial possibilities.
It must be known that when Mr. Cha-

Sin is not lecturing or writing plays
oth of whicTi he does with great suc-

cess, he produces moving picture plays
The present one is called "What "Would
Lincoln Do?"

Mr. Chapin will deliver an Interpre-
tation of his play, "Lincoln," at the
Friday lecture in the Tabernacle
Scenes from Atlanta and vicinity will
be incorporated in the scenario of the
play.

The Supreme Dam of the Indepen-
"dent Order of Beavers of the World
will hold its tenth annual session in
Atlanta Friday and Saturday. The
local dam wi l l act as hosts and the
sessions will hold at the hall at 57%
Hunter street.

The convention will open Friday
morning at 9:30 o'clock. W. C. Mun-
day, president of the Atlanta dam, wil l
introduce Mayor Woodward, who will
deliver the address of welcome in he-
half of the city. J. T. Dabney will
welcome the delegates for the local
dam.

The response to these addresses will
be made bv Judge J. N. Piazza, of |
Vic-Usburg-. supreme president of the 1
order. This address -will be followed
by a business meeting1.

A banquet will be tendered the visit-
Ing Beavers Friday evening at the
Kimball house and orr1-Saturday morn-
Ing- they will be taken over the city
n automobiles. Extensive prepara-
lions have been made for their enter-
tainment, as all -indications point to
:he largest gathering of supreme
representatives ever held by the order.

Owners and Operators of the

New York & American
Dental Office

"Si/, nuil .12V- reneUtre*- Street,
Over Ronitn Theatre

31 wou 1<] he d i f f i c u l t to find m o r n
conscientious ;md e f f i c i e n t dent is ts
anywhere. They are thoroai^h' with
their work and easy with the i r pa-
tients.
I.udy attendant. Phone Ivy 3S17.

Gold Crowns $3, Bridge Work $4, Set of Teeth $5

Bank Charter Issued.
Secretary of State Phi l Cook, on

Wednesday, issued a charter to the
Bank of Metcalf, located at Metcalf
Ga. The capital of the new bank will
be $25.000. The incorporators are N
E. M. Smith, of Tli<»nasville; J. W. an<3
E. Home, of Metcalf, and others.

Watch Carefully
the Child's Diet

Start Them Off Right With a
Good Laxative and Then

Watch Their Food.
Mothers are often unconsciously very

careless about the diet of their chil-
dren, forcing all to eat the same foods.
The fact is that all foods do not agree
alike with different persons. Hence,
avoid what seems to constipate the
child or to give it indigestion, and
urge it to take more of what is quick-
ly digested. «

It the child shows a tendency*to con-
stipation it should immediately be giv-
en a mild laxative to help the bowels.
By this is not meant a physic or pur-
gative, for these should never be given
to children, nor anything like salts,
pills, etc. What the child requires is
simply a small dose of the gentlest of
medicines, such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which. In the opinion of thou-
sands of w'atchful mothers, is the ideal
remedy for any child showing a ten-
dency to constipation. So many things
can happen to a constipated* child that
care is necessary. Colds, piles, head-
aches, sleeplessness, and many other
annoyances that children should not
haxpe can usually be. traced to consti-
pation.

Many of America's foremost families
are never without Syrup Pepsin, be-
cause one can never tell when some
member of the family may need it. and
all can use it. Thousands endorse it,
among them Mrs. M. K. Patten. Valley
Junction, Iowa, who is never without
it in the house. Mrs. Patten says t h a t L
Syrup Pepsin thas done wonders for.

RAI.PH M. PATTEN.

her boy Ralph, who was constipated
from birth, but is now doing fine.
Naturally she is enthusiastic about it
and wants other mothers to use it
Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin is sold by
druggists at fifty cents and one dollar
a bottle, the latter size being bougrht
by those who already snow its value
and it contains proportionately more '

Everyone likes Syrup Pepsin as it Is
very pleasant to the taste. It Is also
mild and non-griping and free from
injurious ingredients.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid bv ad-
dressing Dr. \V. B. Caldwell, 439 Wa^li-
ington St.. Muntii-ellii, 111. A postal
card with your name aad address ou it
will ao. ' i

Southern Homes and Bungalows

- PRICK ..... -
This ok tn ins photos, floor p!;ins

nnd il(":<:ript!on.s of near ly 100 b e a u t i f u l ,
prac-llca.1 .lint inexpensive bunsa.lo\vs anrt
two-story liousrs. cost to build $ J . ^ R O Mini
up. CompU'le blue-print plann. details and
specif icailoiiM ( whPt i ordered from th i"
book) only S» H> 510. H.-tv drawn plnns
for over 1,200 houtht-rn IIOTTIPP.

J.EII-A ROSS W Il,BLKN. Architect,
Addrewx Depl. (4. :ior» Petexn Bide-.,

Atlanta, Ga~

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Bl

Hikeing out
for a good time!

If your vacation's in view, it will
interest you to know our light-
weight fabric SUITS in upwards
of a hundred different weaves and
colors at $ J 5 tQ $4Q

represent the highest standards of
tailoring ever established in men's
ready-to-wear.

Straw Hats, Bangkoks, Panamas. The
smartest new shapes and braids in 50
different styles in men's

Straw Hats

EISEMAN BROS. mc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

'SPAPERf
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Pioneer Women of Atlanta
Enjoy i ea and Tango at Terrace

Wellhouse-Meyer.
The wedding of Miss Corinne 'Well

house and Mr Ely Meyer Jr, of Roch-
ester, N Y, took place last evening
at 7 o clock at the Standard club In
the ball room where th& ceremony "was
•witnessed by a large company of
rrfenda the decorations were elaborate
and beautiful. Smilax draped the -vails
and tropical plants were massed with
•white lilies, sweet peas and roses

Larse baskets fllled with white lilies
and pink roses -were on either side of

WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE UP

though Sickand Suffering; Al
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. — " When I started
taking Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of hea l th ,
had internal trou-
bles, and was so ex-
tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
fee l ings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I had
hardly strength at
times to be on my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
Of course felt very bad in the morning,
*»d bad a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no-
ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
Stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
so much as I do. Whenever I know any
•woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." — Mrs. FRANK
CLAKK, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond,Pa.

Women Have Been Telling-TVomen
for forty years how Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound7 It
will pay yon to do so Lydia E Pink-
bam Medicine Co , Lynn, Mass.

fihe improvised altar, and amid the
greenery were placed silver candle
sticks burning white tapers

The bride was lovely in a gown of
ivory satin draped with tulle and em
broidered with pearls Her tulle veil,
edged with rose point lace was caughl
with natural orange blossoms and her
flowers were lilies of the valley

Miss Bertha Wellhouae, who attend-
ed her sister "wore pink taffeta anc
carried pink roses

Mr Edward Meyer of Rochester was
his brothers best man and the ushers
were Mr Nat Ulman Mr Ike Lowen
stein Mr Albert Meyer and Mr Mau
rice Jacobi

The- bride was given away by her
father -Mr Louis Wellhouse and Dr
Da\»d Marx performed the impressive
ceremony

An eleg-ant reception followed the
ceremonj The bride s mother wore
heliotrope chiffon trimmed in rose
point lace

The table in the dining room was
edgred with smilax and covered with
pink and wflilte tulle

The center piece was a plateau of
pink roses and valley lilies and the
candleshad.es cakes, ices and other de
tails of decoration were In pink and
white

There were dainty imported souvenirs
and the boxes containing" wedding cake
were white with the monogram of the
bride and groom An orchestra played
during the evening

The groom s mother "Mrs Ely Meyer
of Rochester wore white satin with
draperies of chiffon and Mrs Young:
of New York, wore a French gown of
blue 3et corrYblned with, tulle

Mr and Mrs Meyer left for a trip
west and before returning to \tlanta
•will visit in New York

They will make their home at Che
Georgian Terrace

Rag Rug Sale.
An event occurring opportunely be

tween the festivities of opera week
and those of Shnner convention the
following week is the display and sale
of hand woven rugs and other articles
of Same description to take place in the
vacant store of the Ponce de Leon
apartment building corner of Ponce de
Leon and Peachtree on Thursday Fri
day and Saturday May 7 S and 9

The yard committee of the Home for
Incurables TV ill be in charge and w. Ill
welcome the general public whether
prospective buyers or those coming in
in the interest of the cause

The proceeds are to be used in es
ta.blishmg permanent garden seats for
those inmates able to enjoy them
beautifying the grounds and in erect
ing memorial pillars at the entrance
After a previous display the sale closed
in a way leaving no doubt as to the
Immediate and lasting success of this
industry Orders taken then and since
have distrnmted the -work, of the looms
through a number of states outside of
Georgia The committee devotes much
time and attention to color schemes
and designs and in addition to the
attractive rugs and pillow tops has
evolved some charming new ideas
along these same lines Among other
unique Ideas will be found the silk and
velvet table runners -which mav prove
that blessings may be thoroughly dis
gmsed as heirlooms Many house
keepers Icnow the dreaded moment
when they again come in contact with
the remains of their once handsome
gowns too good to throw awav or
more probable still with associations
too dear to part with yet in its present
condition a burden to care for Put it
in the hands of this committee—and
presto change She owns a beautiful
table runner that gi\ es an artistic

Block's Baker
Completes the Joy Ride.

There is nothing more refreshing—more
wholesome—more tempting to the appetite

of men, women and children than

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

So clean—So crisp—So good.

In air-tight packages

Bakedm Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

The ladies of the Pioneer society of
Atlanta, were delightfully entertained
yesterday by Mr Albert Keen at the
eGorgian Terrace hotel They assembled
in the Palm room beautifully decorated
for the occasion at 4 o clock and after
a brief business session presided over
by Mrs Joseph Morgan the president
refreshments were served. From a long^
table decorated with roses and lilies
sandwiches and cakes and bonbons
were served and at a smaller table Mrs
Frank Holland Sr, and Mrs M H
Dooly served tea

Mrs Robert Blackburn recited two
dramatic selections and then the pian
1st played a strain of dance music
Many of the pioneer women proved

they had not forgotten the art, among
them* Mrs George Sharp who provee
herself an expert in even the more
modern dances Just what these new
dances are had excited the cunosltj of
the ladies and Miss Ella Powell no\v
of Ivew York who had accompanied her
mother to the tea was prevailed upon
to show not only the latest dance,
the latest step in the tango This she
aid with marked grace and to the de
light of the ladies The meeting con
eluded with a rising vote of thanks and
a toast drunk in tea to Mr Keen the
genial host of the occasion

Mrs Stephenson will be the next host
of the Pioneer society she entertaining
in honor of her mother Mrs Madison
Bell

pleasure to use every day, and yet
perpetuates an heirloom tp be handed
down to the children

One of the handsomest on exhibit and
sale is a velvet gown and satin dress
belonging In the same family ard both
af historic association

A suggestion comes to the house
keeper in rugs and pillow taps in
pleasing and a-ppr-opriate &*yles for
transforming the piazza into an at
tractive bower during the summer all
of the common tub variety

A specialty will be made of pillow
tops combining the official Shrine
colors for dens and porches which
promise to make a decided hit as be
ing a-pro-pos to the convention and a
useful novelty for those wishing a
souvenir of the Shrine occasion and
Atlanta, as well as helping a good
cause

Young Women's Class.
The Young- \\ omen s clat,s of Trinity

Sunday school held a social gathering
and business meeting Tuesday night in
the Sunday school room of Trinity
church A delightful supper w ts en
jo\ ed There were 47 seated at the
table Mrs Olivei Jones who has been
a member of Trinity aundaj. school for
over oO years happil> addrefcsed the
meeting Miss Katherme crabb pie
sided as president

Governor John "M Maton is teacher
of the Young \\ omen s class and they
do a wonderful amount of charity
work Last year they kept a mis
sionary in China gave a b ibstantial
donation to the Associated Chanties
tree kindergarten the Orphans home
and they have been active in other
charity work

To Present Drama.
A group of the talented gn Is who are

pupils of "Vtrs Spiker will gHe a
dramatic rehearsal of the lov ely poetic
drama The Silver Blade Saturday
afternbon at 3 o clock at Marist College
hall The drama is the worK of tne
new and famous poet Herman Hager
dorn and was produced at Radcliffe
college Those taking prominent parts
are Frances Clark Mrs Hamilton
Block Margaret McCarty Helen Stew
art Miriam Vaughn J thel Nei l and
Mary Barnett A beaut i ful feature wi l l
3e the Interpretatn e dancing of Mit,s
Helen Stewart w ho wiil dance pi eced
ing dip play

Members of the D ama league Worn
an s club University club College
Woman s club and fr iends ol the play
ers are cordiadly invited

Mrs. Best to Visit Here.
Mrs Spiker president of the Atlanta

center of the Drama league recelv ed
today a telegram from Mrs A Start
Best national president saying she
would be in Atlanta Fri lay from
until 5 o clock As the t ime s so short
it was impossible to have a large meet
,ng and the board or directors wil l en
tertain Mrs Best with a luric"heon at
Lhe Capital (_it> club during her stay

Mrs Fitzpatrick at Chicago
Mrs Z I t1 it/patrick pres der t of

.he Georgia Federation of Women s
Clubs spent yesterday in the i t j
planning for the trip of the deorpria i
club women to the biennia l of the pen
eral federation o£ clubs to hold in t^hi
cago in June

Mrs Fitzpatrick will present the re
port from Georgia on presidents night
which is one of the most l i terest ng
'eature^ of the week s program She

w ill be accompanied by Mrs Boiling
Jones who is the secretary in Georgia
of the general federation and vi ill
>ear the message^ to the biennial that
3-eorgia has more federated clubs in
ler organ!ration than anv other state
n the southeastern section Mrs Har
'ie Jordan of \tlanta will go as state

_.dl£or of the Georgia federation Mrs
W P Fattillo and Mrs Lyman \msden
will be among the Atlanta delegates in.
attendance Thtre will be several f i om
middle and southw est Georgia.

The house was attractively decorated
with. flowers and the fraternity
colors A group of voung girls pre
sided at the punch bowl antl refresh
merits were served during the evening
An orchestra played for dancing

Mrs Ev erhart wore lavender char
me ise and Miss E\ erhart wore blue
taffeta and shadow lace There were
about seventy five guests

Moonlight Picnic.
Dr Hollis Hope entertained at ~.

moonlight picnic Tuesday evening at
Grant pirk for the junior and senior
clisses of the Georgia Baptist hos£i

The guests were Misses Mar> Clop
ton Bertha Hudson Ruth Gabriel
Mary Chandler Elsie Smith Bessie T>a
vis Agnes Bateman Gertrude Shuttles
worth Ida Plunkett Mary Groves
Coree Christian Irene Smith Sue Still
well Minnie Williams Mrs Fred T
Cooledge Jr Drs Fred Straub Frank
lowndes \llen Bunce Charlie Waits
Hal Davison Henry Minor C E Law
rence f E Stunbergr Tom Goodwin
Osee Keen stiver Bazemoie J J Wil
liams Jot>eph Stanf ie ld

For Gen. and Mrs. Evans.
Genei al and Mrs J W Scully en

teftalned del ightful ly at dinner last
night in honor of General and Mrs
R K Evans

The rooms were at tract I\e with
bowls of garden flowers and a plateau
of Easter lilies and ferns was the
Central decoration of the table in the
din ing room The place cards were
in white and gold as vpere all othei
details Mrs Scully wore a hand
some gown of black lace over black

The guests included General and Mrs
Evans Judge and Mrs Ernest Kontz
Mrs I A Buck. Miss Irene Scully Mr
M illiams Mr Hornsby .Evans and Mr
S 4. Jordan

Concert Tonight.
The concert fo i the benefit of the

choir of St Philip s church under the
auspices of St Mar\ s Guild will be a
bright occasion tonight in the Sunday
school rooms \n admission of fifty
cents will be charged

Meeting Postponed.
The regular business meeting- of the

Sunolkes Tennis club has been post
poned for one week on account of the
Shriner** convention and will be held
on Tuesday evening- May 19 instead of
May 12

The meeting- will be held at the home
of Mrs H M Thornhll l 2d3 McLendon
avenue and all members ai e urged to
be present

Lawn Festival.
i h e Jun or Auxil iary of All Saints

church will give a lawn fest ival on
All Saints lawn this afternoon Maj t
it 4 p m Jce cream cake and candi
wi l l be sold Everyone is cordiallj
Invited

Annual Encampment.
The students f i om the Georgia Mil

itary Institute of Co-llege Park are en
jo ing their annual encampment at
Lakew ood L,aeh evening thei e is in
formal lancing in the pavi l ion when
pi ties of f "tends fi om Vtlanta and
College Pai k are entertained

Church Cafe.

3O,OOO SHRINERS COMING!
Take no chances on being caught •without a well-
stocked pantry. With Kamper's many attractive spe-
cials you can well afford to get your supplies this
week and avoid all worry.

Large pa
Spent*M 20e
ClwcMata. White locd and ̂
brand Squares, Rig, T*C
15c On. Special . . *^ ̂ *

20 Ibs.f Sugar 87c
grPecanslb.Mc

He* Tip
lb.*2l»>IOclbJ

FrMh MeatsPeean 58c

Stuffed Manzanilla

Olives BSSLttc
NiwYork,
Fall
Cnam
Fresh i
Ground
Corn '

Cheese >»23c

C.H. Best Whole V.ry nn

TOMATOES Spl. 9C
Get Our List and Come to the Store

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtree St.

To Deliver Address.
Mrs Hugh "Willet of Atlanta recent

made president of the Georg a
iranch of the Red Cross society and

ex president of the Geoi g-ia Federation
of "Women s Clubs. will deliver the
commencement address to the gradu
ating class of the State Normal school
in Athens Mrs \ViIlet has selected as
flier theme The Joy of Life

At White House Wedding.
Miss Passie May Ottley and Miss

Mai jorie Brown wi l l be Atlanta s fair
representatives at the -wedding of M ss
Fleanor \\ilsoii and Secretai 5 of t he '
Treasury McAdoo which wil l take
place in the whi te house Mifas Brown,}
Is a cousin of the bride elect and 'wi l l ]
be one of the attendants Mis'* Ottle
is a classmate and f ra torrnU nate of
Miss Wilson and will be n the group
of intimate Kii 1 f r iends to be in at
tendance at the wedding1

After visiting friend in New Kng1

land and attending a house part\ to
be gii>en by Mr and Mrs Orton Bishop i
Biown Miss Ottley will ret irn home ]
and be accompanied bv Miss Manorie
Brown Mr and Mrs Ottlej sa led for
a six: weeks \isit to Europe on Monday
night Mrs Ottlev being \ ery much
improved after her i ecent illness

School Children to Sing.
The fathprs and mother^ of the citv

are cordially in\ ited to attend the an
nual concert of tihe eighth grades of
the public schools at the \udltori Jm
on Triday evening Maj 8 at 8 o cloi k j
The program is composed of spi ing
and ma\ songs I

The annual concert of the school i
children Is one beautifully inspiring '
and is under the direction of Miss Kale'
Le Harrison dii ector of music in the
puMic schools

The prog:am has been selected v. ith
the utmost care and the children have
been well trained The concert will
be another expression of Atlanta
musical growth and gi\ es an impetu
*o the study of musir among *̂

o-unger1 genei ation of citlrens

,
the]

Mr. Wilkinson's Dinner.
Mr Mell R Wilkinson entertained at

a beautiful dinner last night at the
Capital Olty c\ ib lr\ compliment to
Mr "W T Smith of Bat tip Creek
Mich The table placed in a pn\ ate '
dining room was det-t rated with an |
empire basket fi l led with white stock
and Ward cai nations for the center
piece and at the pndb of the table
were vases filled with the same flow
ers

The candle shades were rose as were
other prettj details

Incited to meet Mr Smith were Colo
nel Robert Ixm r^ Mr Brooks Mor
pran Dr W J Blalock Colonel TA L
Peel Mr F P McBurne> Mr Lee
Ashcraft Mr L H Beck Mr David
fVoodward Mr \ \Umer Moore Mr Al
bert Ho-well Jr Mr T J Avery Mr
^\ D Fllis Jr Mr T D Meador Mr
Frank Hawkins and Mr William Hurd
Hilly.er

The ladies of Gordon Street Aletho
dlst church will condu t a cafe during-
Shr ners week at 39 South Broad
strt et when meals will be serv ed
throughout the day the cuisine to be
thoroughly southern and the meals to
ho served as in an old fashioned south
ern home The proceeds will help to
build a new church in the rapidl>
growing \\est \ lew section of the city

"vrovDA-Ys MCNIT
Tomato soup Dixip Salad

Green Peas Early cal bage
Roast beef Country ham

Cr< arned potatoes Sliced tomatoes
Hot Biscuit Corn pones

Iced tea C ffee
Ice cream and home made cake

McKown-Street.
Miss Rubv McXow n and Mr Claud

-Street were quietlj man led at the res
id f nee of Dr J E White Mondaj
evening

For Miss Hebert.
Miss Dorothy Hel ei t of New Or

loans was the puest of honoi at an in
formal bridge part\ \esterday mornipR1

at the Driving club given bj \I ss Nell
Pricf After the game a. luncheon was
served A basket of pink vases dec
orator! the luncheon table There were
eight guests

Mrs. Blalock's Luncheon
Mrs William T Blalock was hostess

at a beautiful luncheon \ esterday 'at
her home in compliment to Mrs Ellen
"M "Wilkie of Ch rago who is the
chaiming guest of Mrs Blalock s moth
f Mis Peter K. eno Quantities of
flowers in a rtisti arrangement dec
or ited thp attractive home

Fillet 1 ice mats covered the large
round table in the dining room about
which the guests were seated and a
hd.ske* of la vendor ins and pink snap
dragons surrounded by four smallet
baskets ronta rung the same flowers
was the centeipiece

The place cards were in rhvme writ
ten by the clever hostess and were a.
play on thp name of the individual
guest whose plare was marked

Mrs Blalork w ore pink taffeta the
corsage trimmed with cream lac*1 Mrs
Wi lk i e wore a Fi ench gown of gray
charmeuse trimmed with point lace
a.nd Mrs Kiene was handsomely gown
ed in black

Invited to meet Mrs V, dkie were
Mis George Lowndos Mis I d ^ a r d S
Fhne\ Mi s T R Moble-v Mrs William
L Peel Mrs (leorgre Fra\ lor Mrs
Spencoi R Atkinson Mrs Ronei t
Low i j Mrs W A Wright Mi s Dan
H a i r s Mrs Edward Peters and Mrs
Cliff Hatcher

Dance at Segadlo's.
The regular Saturdav aftornoon

danco w II be held this week at Segrad
lo s on Pi idaj- afternoon from to 7
o clock, on account of the Geoi gia Tech
game beinj^ plajed in Athens on
Saturday

Mrs Harry Lowman will entertain
•eight guests at a matinee party at the
Forsyth on Monday afternoon fol
lowed, by tea at her home on Lleventh
street.

For Miss Everhart.
The Kappa Psl Medical fraternity

gave a delightful dance last night at
the home of Dr and Mrs Edgar Ever
hart In honor of Miss Ethel Ever-
Ihart who has just returned home after
a winter spent in study in New " *

. „. Mrs. O'Neill.
Mrs t ranees Q O Neill of Charles

ton was the honor pruest at a prt tty
luncheon given \esterda\ bv Mrs
Robert Vlston at her home on Peach
tree street

White peonies and pink gladioli
formed the centerpiece of the table and
French baskets filled v- ith the ^ame
f low ers were arran ̂ d about the table
The place cards cakes and ices were
in rose and -white The guests m
eluded Mrs O Neill Mrs Smythe Mis
Don Pai dee Mrs H B Millei Mrs
Charles bciple Mrs. E P McBurnev
Mrs Edward Inman Mrs John New

Hickey

Tea Dance.
There were a number of bright par

ties gatheied at the Driving1 club >es
terda> afternoon to enjoy the weekly
dance and tea on the terrace after
•wards

Many interesting visitors were pres
^nt some of whom were here for the
opera and are continuing their visit

Xborawfttt Jacob* entertained

thirty guests for her visitors, Mrs J
P Jacobs and Mrs William J Baile>
of South Carolina

Mrs Jacobs guests "«ere Mrs E U
Bishop Airs. "W ill i am Rhett. Mrs
Thomas Latham Mrs Arnold Broyles
Mrs. J D Jacobs Mrs. Whitefoord
Russell Mrs Ross Hunter Mrs Philip
Alston Mrs Cam Dorses Mrs Luther
Rosser Jr Mrs J J Gonzales Mrs
John Wayt. Mrs Matthews Mrs. Carl
ton Mott Miss Martha Bo\ nton Mrs. J
M. High "Mrs btephen Barnett, Mrs
Stewart McGint}. Mrs Charles Bo\ n
ton Mrs Edg-ar NeeK Miss Has-* Mrs
Charles Harman, Mrs Joseph LeConte
Miss McClellan of New Oi leans Mrs
George G Richmond Mrs Stewait
Roberts and Mrs Ronald Ransom

Mr and Mrs J Edgar Hunnicutt en
tertamed for Miss Aimee Hunnicutt s
guest. Miss Louise Hunt% of Knoxville
The guests -were Miss Hunt Mi^b
Aimee Hunnicutt Mrs Tames Smith
Tuttle of New Orleans Mrs> L L Fei
ns Mr George Knox of Birmingham
A.la Mr Ha> denfelt of San Francisco
Mr Madison Bell and Mr and Mrs "S\
A. Speer

Miss Alice Mav Fieeman entertained
for Miss Dorothj Hebert of New Or
leans The partj included Miss He
bert Miss Morgan Mrs E. Bites Block
Mrs L-eili Lowi> Freeman Mr \rthm
Clarke Mr Walter Nash Mr Palmer
Johnson, and Mr Full^ eilei of P'hila
delphia Pa

Mrs James I Williams entertained
Mrs S H Malone of Shreveport I n
the guest of Mrs Da\ id Morpran

Mrs Frederic Pa von had a fe\\
friends to meet Mrs Jessi Barco Pat
terson of Miami and Mrs P Q O Nei l l
of Charleston was entertained bv Mrs
George Crandall Othei s ontei tain i g
small parties -were Mis C5 rus feti ick
ler Mrs Ueorge Dextei Mrs Mott
Fitz Simons Mrs J t O Tedder Mrs
H B Scott Mrs deorg K \ irdeii
Mrs deorge Hurt Mis Dudley Cowles
Mrs John Gl nn Mrs O vt i PI u ri& Mis
"Willis Westmoreland M i - ^ J hn R u n
Mrs J Fi ank. Meado Mr= r Ila
Wnprht Wilcox Mrs W B Ca iha i t
Judge Ben Hill and \ an Astor Bai_he
lor

Women's Clubs at Dawson
Dawson Ga Ma> 6—(Special )—The

Fedeiation of Women s clubs of the
Third district \\ 11 hold the r annual
convention hei e on to nor i aw and Fri
day and it is understood that a num
ber of Georgia s most bri l l iant •women
will be in attendance on this con\en
tion and include 1 in the libt of dele

tors while her 0 n t rnoi row aftei
noon it o o clo k they w 11 be gi\en a
reception at the log r (bin clubhouse
on s \.th a \enue a n l all t i e l a l i e a i
Dawson ar e cordially i T V ited to this re

oarbecue it the noon i our l no husi
ness sebs ons of the fe leiatio i \\ 31 be
he»d in the clubho jse ind an excellent
*>i ogram h is been arranged the same
-eing1 as follows
Friday 9 a m song America

Prajer Rev T M Oallav,a} \\ elcome
to the city T M Morgan secre tu> of
Terrell Countv Bo rd of Tr id< Wei

come from women s clubs Mrs r> O
Pickett. Welcome from Library asso-
ciation Miss Belle Cheatham Response
from district Mrs J W Malone Roll
call and minutes, Mrs W O Wootten
Report of district president Mrs Jere
Moore Report of district editor Mrs
J B Wall Club reports Music Open
discussion Noon hour 12 to 2 o clock
Music Address Mrs Is ichols Peter
son Kindergarten bill Mrs Edw in
Wood Education Mrs Brow n Mar
shall Junior civics Mrs T J D!cke>
Endowments Mrs E T Jordan Song
Blest Be the Tie That Binds

Prayer Mrs L Lamar Endowments
Mrs A H McCo> Reports of district
chairmen ci\ ics Mrs B B- Raw Is con
ser\ ation Mrs J B Guerr> Rcsolu
tions

! FITZGERALD GIVES SUM
FOR PEACE MONUMENT

\ FJtzgrerald Ga. Mav 6—(Spcciil > —
I \t a meeting; i f the t l t -v council Mon

da% e\ emnpr "-20 000 \\ vs prom >-ed o
ditionalK to ih Bl u -d t»i e is

t sociation to i d in tho ei ctioii of t
peace monument her r n tl\ ib ind
dollars h *s il o been pr mi^ed J% the
count> corn mi <;io »_rs f >r this pu ">o<>e

j their gift beini? al^o conditional

MEETINGS

The monthly supper and social of
the I n tanan church will be a.t the
home of Mr and Mrs T C Perkins^ 3^8
t orrest a \enue Supper -nil! be st,r\ed
at ~ o clock then feood music and
games for ei. er> one •w ho w ill come
t-\erj bod> welcome

The regular meeting of the \tlanta
chapter Daucrhttrs of the Confedeia \
w i l l be held Thursday af teinoon M i
14 at 3 o tlock in the TV oman s cl it
rooms nstt.ad f today as previous!}
announced Mrs Teaford chairman of
the n edal committee will be in charge
of the progr m and tlie -\\tnners in th
pr ze essa\ contest will be presented
medals The executive board \ \ i l l h i\ e
the usual meeting prior to the regular
meeting

The Ii man Park students club w i l l
meet 1- i i lav morning 10 oO at tl e
home of Mrs H E ^V Palmer 64 Cle
burne a\enue

The exec it lve board of the Atlanta
U om in s cl ib w 111 meet Ki f d a v m j rn
ing at 10 o lock at the club house on
Bak* r street Business of Importnn e
will be discussed and a full attendance
is urged

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE M9OCLS

SI 2.75 S16.7S S19.75
S 22.50 S24 50

DAVISOH-PAXON-STOKES CO.

CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS
B40NCH1T1S CATARRH COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1OT?
A simple safeand effec ve t-eatment for
bronch al troubles at aid ngdruK*. \ a->or
ized Cresoleno stops the parox\ si t> of
\V hoop ng t_o^^h ^n 1 rclts\ csSpa^r* I c
Croup at once. It i3 a twett to ^ I crcrs
from A.t>th na Thea.irca.rr> ing the an
septic vapor ir^pired \vi the\er \ brci li
mikes breathing- ea«;v soothe*; the s ro
throat arid stop-> tl ec ja^h n^sur "tr rent
fu l nigh s. It Is Inialunble t i o Iiers
with young children

.$" nj us / sf rf for
descnptt e k. $

ALL DBUfiGIbTS

"t -ont Ti lot f rtho ir
r tatt-cl th-ocX. T f j ore
Pimple, ~ - '
septic.
or from
VAPO CRESOLENE CO

6Z CortUcdt St., N Y

Our Tango Trio
Is here as vou know
To help jou in dressing or we wouldn't say so
It your suit should need pressing,
\\ e do it "with care—
If jour collars and shirts are not fit to wear
Just ring up our number and give us a call—
We do your work nicely and please once for all

THE TRIO LAUNDRY 1*1099

Spring
Weddings

Cutorr era placing with us orders
for soc a stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms skilled.
workmanship moderate prices «.nd
^••omnt delivery

t e ftavc th? most compfefc/y egofppel
plant n th s part of the country \

D "V D rk ' C BYRD BUILDING
D I If. LI 9 A I L A N ' I \

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
A Ho 1 lu n d booh of tours on tbe

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T KATELEV Ten Act 501 5th A»i N T

ANCHOR LINE
Ro>ul Mail Twin Strew btoumships

"Camerooia, California Caledonia*
Columbia

Sailing from >.rn \ork every Saturday

GLASGOW Mo
vJ;tie LONDONDERRY

tor bo k of r r R-itra etc -\pp > To
H E N D b R S O N BR T H f RS t e n AE^n 3
21 StUe M "\c v "\ or! r T > M r Co
fiX\al<- K R T o T n n ^ n 1on J T
N o r h l l U I e i l r e M A l l n i

JONAS CHICKERING
** made his first piano more
than ninety years ago, when
the spirit of workmanship
was that of the guilds prac-
ticing their crafts. The
spirit of the Chickering of
1823 is within the Chick-
ering of 19,14. And it has
been enriched by nearly a
century's influence of mu-
sical genius applied to sym-
pathetic craftsmanship.

You can have one of these noble
instruments for as little as $500
and arrangements can be made so
that the purchase will not be a
burden to you.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree

UORTH'S TOURS
« Eurone • 1911Europe

British Islps I and of tho Midnight
sia
tries

M
tmest

Chateau ind t he 1 >uul Cou
Agents of \U M^ims t jp I i

Steamship Ti< ket* nt the 1
\uthori£L<! Kites

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
110 Peacntrte *<t Phone ITT 2453

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Ahcnt for all llnrs

tnlon Hrpot Ticket Office
Pboni Halo JI3.

O LJ INI
FAbTEi.1 toT* \HMtS IN THi, UOltLD

X i-'xi" SAILTN^I

LUSITANIA . . May 19 £°?
MAURETANIA . May 26 •«?
QLICKEST R O L T J t MSH I A R D for

I ONOON I \RI-5 III- IJI I\ \ IFV% V

•*r̂ ±.a^>noi:3p
n
r
n iLUSIfANIA '„"•« -3

flOUITANIA - J
1S

nati°AQUITANIA . JO'".V
j MAURETANIA, L"^^'MAURETANIA. ^.J

"C il s at Qu en t r t B u I
The Now AlB}.ninr<.nt

Jt/Nl:, 10, J L I \ 1 1 V I Y 2 \T.*X.ST 28.
Great Britain b 1 arg«"»t Ship

The Embodiment of tho J roved Qualities
of the

LL^TTAMA an 1 MAbIlJETA,MA
An Improvement upon < ontemiioraueous

Practice In Ship Confirm lion

Mediterranean—Adriatic bervlc«

CARPATHIA May 111 SAMTVIA Tune 11
LLTONI V June 2\ P A N \ :>MA Jurif 0

Bound the World Trip S4~4 85 and op
special thro igh ra.ip to r Bipt India,

China, Jap^n lljnila, Australia, New ^en.
land ^outh Afr t in 1 South \ nerira In

booklet C in-ir I T irs
BEPKE'-vbNTATH t-s tOK PENINSC

LAK & ORIfcNTM STF VM NA\If.ATIOV
COMP\N\ IN I NITFD STATES AVD CAN
ADA 1BEQLFNT *iAII INGS FOR 1NDI<V,
CHIN \ I \ P \ N \l STKA1 IA—( BUSES,
NORWEGIAN > IOKDS ETC JL^NE 13TH
AND SOTH 11 L,\ I TH AUtrLbT 7TH
ITINFKAKlF^i NOW BF*m

Ne v lork Of tire 4 State Street, or
I>ocal AB<-nts in lour cili

Vou, Too, Can
Afford a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line accord ng to offi
cial figures There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a tnp to Eu
rope and become one of this
vast army If your means are
limited go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD!
The cost is remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent
If you prefer a speedier trip go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailing Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays to

LONDON-PARIS-BREMEN
Saturday anUltigs to

The Mcdtterrant«.B
For detailed Information artdn
OKLBICBS * CO .Gen Agts

6 Broadway New York
Or Local Agents

'ST-4PFRI
0T-f£<UP«MU»>*WS ~-—TMll^ *̂ *~-«n4g-irj.*y.
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SOCL L ITEMS

Mrs. R C. Turner, at Richmond. Va.,
is the guest of Mrs Dudley Cowles,
•whose guest she was at the tea-dance
at Che club yesterday.

***
Miss Henrietta Yearger. of Missis-

sippi, who was the guest of Miss
Adgrate Ellis for the opera, left Mon-
day to attend the confederate reunion
in Jacksonville She will be one, of
the sponsors from her state.

***
Miss Adg-ate Ellis. Miss Virginia

Bowman and Miss Dorothy Harman
•will go to Athens, to be the guests for
the week-end of Mrs. JLipscomb.

***
Mrs. Cornelia Venable and Mr and

Mrs, Frank Mason will go Friday to
Mount Rest, the Venablf home at Stone
Mountain, for the summer

Mr Milton Darg-an, Sr, and Mr Mil-
ton Dargan Jr are in Birmingham
attending the gold tournament They
"will return Sunday

***
Mr and Mrs Thomas R Allen an-

nounce the birth of a daughter. Eliza-
beth Akans. on Wednesday, April 25

Mrs Thomas B Fox and little daugh-
ter, Wilhelmina. of Cincinnati. Ohio,
are -\ isitin;? Mrs Fox s parents, Mr
and "Mrs ti W Bacon, at 1S2 Crew
street

***
Mr and Mr^ Rvel> n Harris are

spending t-no w *>eks at East Lake, the
guests of Mrs J A I* itten

Miss Laura Lee Cooney is in ivew
Orleans

Mrs Caj McCall, of Jacksonville,
spent yeaterdajr in the city with her
parents. Mr and Mrs James Logan.

The little son of Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert L Cooney is very ill at their home.

ELBERT CO. TO FORM
FAIR ASSOCIATION

Elberton. Ga , May 6—(Special)—As
a sequel to the aviation exhibition
given here Saturday, a meeting of the
business men of the city was called
&nci a largre number were present at
"the city hall to take up definitely the
organization of an Elbert County Fair
association

At the m&etlng this afternoon Dr
A S Hawes was elected temporary
chairman and Raymonde Stapleton sec-
retary pro tern General talks from the
leading business men were the rule,
all boosting: A. permanent organiza-
tion committee was named to formu-
late plans for the incorporation of the
association and the soliciting of mem-
bership

The fair association Is to be made a
county organization

CONGRESS AY QUIT
OF JULY

"Washing-ton, May 6 —Probable ad-
journment of congress by July 10 "was
predicted today by Senator Kern, demo-
cratic leader of the senate, after a
•white house conference at which the
president and Senators Kern, Hoke
Smith, and O'Gorman discussed the leg-
islative program Senator Kern said
he believed the Panama canal tolls
repeal bill would be disposed of with-
in two weeks and that the adminis;tra-
tion anti-trust program would be com-
pleted before adjournment He said he
was hopeful the rural credits bill would
be reached1

""We are not going- to stay here all
summer, you ma> be sure of that," said
Senator Kern

SEGREGATION OF RACES
ORDERED AT LOUISVILLE
Louisville, K> , May 6 —-Segregation

o r the races in Louisville is the aim of
a bill passed here tonight b> the up>per
bod> of the citj council The measure
has been passed by the lower body

The bill would prohibit negroes from
moving into a block where already the i
majoritv 01 residents are white, or [
vice verpa

French Aviator Killed.
Rabat Morocco, May 6 —Lieutenant

Saint Lague was killed today when the
French army aeroplane capsized and
fell l 200 feet after a scouting expedi-
tion against hostile Moors

STATE EDUCATORS FAVOR

Urge Codified Laws and Medi-
cal Inspection—Knock State-

Published Books.

St Mi.-y"s. Ga, May €—(Special)—
The Georgia county school officials
assembly, which has been in session in
St Marys, Ga., since Monday, adjourn-
ed today after a most profitable session
The meeting was largely attended by
county superintendents and board mem-
bers from every part of the state. The
beautiful little city of St Marys, by
the sea, opened its homes to 200 visi-
tors attending and gave them every
attention that would promote their
comfort and add to the success of the
occasion

Among the important acts of th« con-
vention was an earnest petition to the
legislature to codify the school laws
of the state and an indorsement of
pending legislation looking to medical
inspection of schools The convention
went on record aa favoring compulsory
school attendance A pretty good test
of the sentiment in Georgia relative to
state publication of text-books was the
unanimous vote of the convention
against this sort of legislation in the
following resolution.

""Whereas, we believe that it would
be most unwise for the state to under-
take to publish its school books on ac-
count of the inferionty of auch books
and on account of the great expendi-
ture of money in an undertaking which
must inevitably prove a total and dis-
astrous failure, therefore be it

"Resolved by the convention of Geor-
gia -school officials first. That it favors
the present method of securing school
books, and that it most emphatically
condemns any effort on the patr of the
state looking toward the publishing of
its school books "

The convention accepted an invita-
tion to hold their next meeting at
Clayton, in Rabun county

WAR CAMPS PLANNED
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

"Washington, May 6 —There will be no
suspension or abandonment of the
elaborate plans of the war department
for holding the students' military
Instruction camps *Ms summei
because of the Mexican crisis In
fact, the Mexican trouble hag served to
emphasize the necessity for such
preparation of the youth of the coun-
try, is the opinion of the general
staff

Many letters are being received from
heads of the educational Institutions
and from individual students asking
for information as to the department's
plans for the summer Answers are
being returned mat the four camps
for student instruction -will be held at
Asheville, N C. July 6 to August 7
inclusive, at Burlington, Vermont, and
Lu ding-ton, Mich during the same
period, and at Monterey, Cat, from
June 26 to July 31 and applicants for
instruction are requested to present
their papers to the department at the
earliest moment

WOMEN WILL MARCH
ON THE U. S. CAPITOL

"Washington, May 6 — The Congres-
sional Union for Woman Suffrage
practically has completed arrange-
ments for the big demonstration he,i e
Saturday, when thousands of women,
with bands pla> ing and singing a
marching song, will march from the
white house to the capitol. where they
will present to each senator and repre-
sentative petitions adopted b> suffrage
bodies in every state asking passage of
a constitutional amendment to en-
franchise women

The parade, which will consist of,
pageant and political divisions, a fea-
ture of the latter being a cavalry sec-
tion. will start at 3 o'clock immediate-.
ly following a meeting at a local the-
ater

A chorus of 1,000 young women and
girls v. ill take part in the procession

To Head Dawson Schools.
Dawson, Ga, May 6.—(Special )—At

a recent meeting of the board of edu-
cation here. Professor J. C. £>ukes "was
unanimously re-elected as superinten-
dent of the Dawsbn public schools for
the next scholastic year. He is one

of the most capable and popular men
who have ever occupied this position,
and the schools have had a very suc-
cessful year under his administration.

Even the dictatorial kind of man
can keep sweet while he is trying to
sell you something

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefinecl
C/elegance. located in
NenrYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and stioppincL
districts ^
Single roomj(slio»a-t3flr)-*2?P<fc»39?
Single rooms witK baits ~*3a?to*59?
DonMe rooms wiUi bolla ~*35?<o*8°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 3J*ro5O*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee fc'Wood

Fifth Ave. &> Fifty-fifth St
NEW YORK. CITY

Snbreto
Broadway at 72eJ Street (Subway Express Station) New York

A FIREPROOF HOTEL OF REFINEMENT AND CHARM
Near Cental Park, the Museum* and Riverside Dnve
with it* supeib view of the breeze-swept Hudson River

Only five minutes to the greai Theatre and Shopping Districts

LARGE. AIRY ROOMS, SINGLE OR EN SUITE— PRIVATE BATHS
Excellent Cuwme Cnil Homelike Service MIMIC Rates Reasonable

f&fkiafON H-MMtSHAli. Manager.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation;

CanaUensls. pa, Pooona Mountains.
New Spruce Cabin Inn ?a

hr"h
TOUtnStn

jreally enlarged rooms en suite with bath electric
amusements. Booklet Creaco Station Penn O. B.
W 1 and M D FRIft

EDUCATIONAL

Mnrric Untol Birmingham, Ala.
HIDI I Id nUicI Fireproof European Plan
Located in the heart of the business sec
tion Headquarters for commercial tra\el
er*i Lirgx1 w e l l lighted '-ample room^ hot
ami en! 1 \ \ r f le r in T i l i nnmq \\Iipn In BIr

I ^U & <- U SGOMI I t. Proprietors
rormerlv of tht- Old and New- Kimba lL At-
lanta Alsfi o\s ners and proprietors The
"̂  \K\\ am Indnn Spring-* Ga

'Corner S. Prynr and Hunter Sts.* Atlanta. G*.
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Cl«s rooms •quipped with •vary
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION tfvem fry th»
•foprietom ua vcnon. cTtnfrnn» Fr*a,

nrl equipment m-ike it an ideal
(o^ide Home
apacity 600 Always Open

n Vl.TEK .? Ht7B\

Low Fares to Atlanta
DURING IMPERIAL COUNCIL

Y S T I C S H R I N E
VERY LOW PARES have been announced by the CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY from all

points to Atlanta during the meeting of the Imperial Council Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
TICKETS ON SALE from all stations May 7-12 inclusive and from a majority of stations also on

May 13, and for trains scheduled to arrive Atlanta before noon May 14.
FINAL LIMIT MAY 20, 1914, except tickets may be extended until June 20 by payment of $1.00

and depositing ticket with special agent at Atlanta.
SOME OF THE ROUND TRIP FARES are quoted below; Others will be promptly named.

Andalusia, Ala „-.$ 7.85
Albany, Ga „... 6.35
Americus, Ga 5.40
Arlington, Ga ,.» 6.45
Bainbridge, Ga 7.65
Barnesyille, Ga ". ^ 2.10
Columbia, Ala 7.65
Columbus, Ga 3.75
Cordele, Ga 5.30
Cuthbert, Ga ."... 5.70
Carrollton, Ga 2.25
Dawson, Ga 5.70
Dothan, Ala 7.65
Dublin, Ga 4.50
Eufaula, Ala 6.60
Forsytn, Ga , 2.55
Fort Gaines, G'T, 6.78
Fort Valley, f ~ V 3.40

Griffin, Ga $ 1.55
Jacksonville, Fla , 10.75
Macon, Ga 2.90
Midville, Ga 6.20
Milledgeville, Ga 3.95
Millen, Ga 6.75
Ozark, Ala 7.65
Oglethorpe, Ga 4.40
Savannah, Ga 9.05
Statestaoro, Ga 7.65
Troy, Ala 6.25
Tennille, Ga 4.50
Thomasville, Ga 7.65
Tifton, Ga 6.50
Union Springs, Ala 5.40
Valdosta, Ga .' 7.90
Wadley, Ga 5.90
Waycross, Ga 8.50

. COMI JTE DETAILS relative to the comfortable and dependable service of CENTRAL may
be had of any ucket agent, who will cheerfully arrange for your trip.

Central of Georgia Railway
teThe Right Way"

. \

Now Is The Time To Enter
The $25,270 Free Gift Campaign
of The Atlanta Constitution

You Can Win An Automobile
Thirteen Motor Cars Given Away
Every Energetic Entry Will Be Given a Prize

25,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER
One prepaid subscription for any schedule length of time will
entitle the candidate 25,000 votes additional. This is also
additional to the 5,000 votes allowed each nominee. :: :: :: ::
fj. /"*««*•» Nothing to enter—nominate yourself, relative or friend

M I \^ OSLS ancj win a fine motor car. You can win if you will only
make the proper effort. No one has a better mhance than you.

LIST OF PRIZES—All f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars . . . . . . . $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos „. $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total M $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will

be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscrip-
tions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to
those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Subscription Ballot
GOOD FOR

25.000 EXTRA VOTES
THIS BALLOT, when accompanied by one prepaid subscription for any

scheduled length of time, will entitle the candidate in whose favor
it is sent to 25,000 votes additional to those issued upon the subscription.
Only one ballot will be credited to each candidate. The subscription must
not be for a shorter period than three months, nor for longer period than
two years.

May _...., 1914.
The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $..,_...,—,._._. in payment of sub-
scription of
fSU.D8Cn.DGT1 S JM SLIU6 • *- * »-* •>v^«*v*« - • «-*'ar'»*|w '̂«rwn^«^«7» •-̂ •T»-«iv-«;*̂ v«9» « » • «g

Address „ ,.^...«^.-«. —. -.....«..,
Edition - -.-. *

(State whether Daily, Daily and Sunday or Sunday only,
and how to be delivered, whether by mail or carrier.)

Candidate's Name. „ *•„-.•-.... •>. >••_• *• .1
Address .*-

This ballot must be sent in or mailed to this office before midnight,
May 9th. No votes will be allowed on it after that date.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Outly and Sunday delivered by carrier to city of

Atlanta and outside town*, cash IM advance!
\otes

.* 1.65
3.00

. e.oo

. 12.00

3,800
e.ooo

25,1000
70,000

Votes
Old.
1,960
4,500

12.5OO
35.OOO

f Atlanta

8 month* ......... .
6 month*

12 month*
24 month* ......

DailT onlr delivered by carrier la-
•nd outride t»"wn», c*»a In advance i
S months ........... $ 1.3B 2,OOO
« month* ............... 2.50 7.OOO

12 month* ................ 5.0O 2O,OOO
24 month* ......... 1O.OO 5O.OOO

Sunday only subscription not accepted for cur-
rier delivery. Neither will a dally and Sunday sub-
scription be accepted for carrier delivery wheat both
•re not t* be delivered to sam* address,

1,OOO
3.5OO

1O,OOO
35.OOO

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT NO. 1.
Between the dates *f May 2 and May 9, a special

ballot sood for 25.OOO ^otea additional to the regu-
lar scale -will be Issued to each candidate turning;
In or mailing to this office a new *ul)scrlptfou. Tain
ballot will only be Issned on one subscription, and
only one ballot credited to each candidate.

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT 'VO. Z.
Between the dates of «n-r 9 and 16, a special

ballot for 5O.OOO vote* additional to the resrular scale
will be issued to ench candidate turning In *6 OO
north of new subscriptions. Only one ballot will be
credited to each candidate.

BON 1, S PERIODS.
First bonna period will be in effect from May 16

to May 30. Durlnic thl* period n certlncate for
300.000 additional vot*» will b* Issued upon every
club of "Sfl.eo worth ot new yearly subscriptions, or
i certificate for 15O.OOO additional votes will b«
Issued upon every club of *24.OO worth of new year-
ly subscriptions. Candidates are not limited a* to

This contest is open to everybody. Any

gentleman in the state of Georgia or con-

tiguous territory desiring to enter can do

so through the name of his wife, mother,

sister, cousin, lady friend, etc. The state-

ment made repeatedly by The Constitution

that this contest is open to every woman

in its territory does not mean that both

men and boys cannot participate in the con-

test through some lady relative .or friend.

With this proviso everybody is invited to

enter this campaign. ,

pally und Sunday subscriptions by mall. «asb in
advance!

3 months
ft months

12 months
24 months . . .

Dally onlT hy mailt
3 month* ......,- . . . . . .
0 months

IS months
24 months . * . .

Sunday
9 months

12 months
24 months

nly by malli

. * 1 7.1
3.2S

. 8.00

. 12.00

C 1.2S
.. 2.2S
.. 4.OO
. 8.1X1

• 1.25
2.QO
4.00

Votes
\ew.

4,200
1O.OOO
2C.OOO
7O.OOO

New.
2,000
0,000

14.OOO
3<t,OOO

New.
2.00O
5,000

14,OOO

\otes
Old.
2.]Of)
5.OOO

12.5OO
35.00O

Old.
l.OOO
3.OOO
7.OOO

18.OOO
Old.
1,000
2.500
7,000____

No subscription will be tabca In thf* eontest for
• longrer period than two year*.

the number of clubs they may secure, but may se-
cure as many a* possible.

The second bonn« period frill be in effect from
May 3O until June 6, and will be as follows i for
every club of 930,000 worth of nevr subscriptions
turned in or mailed to tbis office between the above
date* a certificate for 20O.OOO additional votes trill
be issued. These clubs may be composed of new
subscriptions for three and six: months n* -well am
yenrlv subscriptions.

The third bonus period will be effective from
June B to |13» and will be as follows: For e\ery club
of 924.0O .worth of nevr subscriptions turned in or
mailed to [this office between the above dates, a cer-
tificate for 15O,OOO extra totes will be issued.

Last bonus offer will be in effect from June 13
to 20. During this period a certificate for 3OO,OOO
additional votes "III be issued to every candidate
turning; In or mailina; to this office a club of 924.OO
worth of nevr subscription*. (

All bonus votes are additional to the r-cnilar
scale of vote* Issued upon paid-in-advance subscrip-
tions. The retcolar scale of votes will not be changed.

Nomination Blank
In $2i,270 Circulation Campaign

Date 1314.
The Const1tntion^Oentl«meni

1 nominate • • • . . . . . . . . . .
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City

Street No. State

as a candidate in The Constitution Cir-
culation Campaign.

Address .......................
This nomination btanlc will count O.OOO -totes

If sent to the Campalo-a Department of The
Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received Trill count for votes. The Constitution
reserves the riarht to reject any nomination.
The name of the person malting; the nomina- i
tlon wilt aot be dfvuleed.
_^___ __ _______ _ _ I

V
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Sports ELEVEN INNING TIE-TWO GAMES TODAY Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

HERE FOR THE RACES
Four Others Due Today—Oth-
ers Are Coining Next Week.

Fast Machines in Lot.

Nine of the -world's fastest motorcy-
clists, with the fastest motorcycles now
running, are in Atlanta tuning up for
the coming: season of motorcycle races,

""which start at the local motordrome on
Saturday, with a show that afternoon
and night.

Captain Morty Graves, who will be
, in charge of the riders during the com-

ing race meet, bicw into ,Atlanta yes-
terday morning, accompanied by Tex
Richards, a prime Icvcal favorite, and
Kred/lle Luther, who raced here .last
season.

They found1 upon their arrival here
Lawrence Flickenstem. Charles Suduth,
Henry Lewis, Harry Glenn, Bunt Bu-
«:hell and Speed Craviston.

Roy Shaw, Dave I^enney. Speck Brug-
german and Glen Stokes will arrive
today from Chicago, making thirteen
riders in all here, and thirteen of the
very best riders in the business.

Captain Graves 'said Wednesday:
"Atlanta speed fans are going , to see
the fastest motorcycle racing this sea-
Ron that has ever been pulled off on
any track in the world. We've got
the class of the motorcycle riders of
the world here and they have absolute-
lv the fastest machines built. There
will be a lot of rivalry between all
the riders and this will promote addi-
tional speed."

The admission fee for the races will
be 50 cents to the grandstand and 2.->
cents to the arena. The first race will
he Saturday afternoon, with Mayor
"Woodward fatarting the sweepstakes

• bearing his name. Saturday night
City Clerk Walter Taylor will start
the race- .

Captain Graves will announce the
complete program tor Saturday this
afternoon

Dumb Baseball Permits
Lookouts to Tie Up Game;

Double-Header for Today

Crackers? Daily Hitting

These figures include the
tinooga on Wedheaday:

PLAYKRS. G.

Kircher .
Flanagan
Holland -
Jennings
Reynolds
Eibel .
Pprryman
Lynch ..
Dene . . ,
Dunn

grame

AB.

svith C

1. H.

.327

.319

.279

il'67

.203

.-'60

.171
100

.071

.000
.000
.000

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

^ ^ Oftfast Brantt ^ ^̂  ta America
UNITED smrcr & COLLAR co. TROY N.Y.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thi.ld hat man"
281/2 Whitehall.

"THEOLD RELIABLE'

3R BLACK
CAPSULES!

?f3EMEOYran ME Ml

By Dick Jemiaon.

A game already in their knapsacks
was tossed away by the Crackers "Wed-
nesday afternoon, and after nearly
three hours of struggling, ttie count
stood 4 to 4.

The tie verdict -was made possible by
dumb baseball on the part of the lo-
cals. They ran the bases in horrible
fashion and at the bat picked out only
the bad balls to hit at. when a slam at
the good ones might have been disas-
trous to the Moosemen,

The Crackers outplayed the Look-
outs in the beginning and. had oppor-
tunities galore to hang up more mark-
ers than they did in the two Innings
in which they counted. But they
spilled their chancea by poor Judgment
on the bases and at the oat.

There were at least two more runs
that were easily theirs had they played
according to Hoyle. and there *8 nO
tolling how many more they would
have made in the fwo innings In ques-
tion.

Price "Was Good.

Gil Price took command of the hurl-
in? duties at the start and the
southpaw was master of the situation
for the, ficat seven innings. The only
bobble that the Crackers made all aft-
ernoon robbed him not only of a vic-
tory, but of a shut-out.

Up until the eighth stanza Gil had
allowed but one bingle, a single by
Jacobson. and the side ought to have

Reynolds and Price had gone out. Mc-
Connell produced the pinch hit, sending
across two runners.

The locals counted their other two
runs in the next frame. Eibel was hdt.
Long beat out his bunt. Flanagan

out
were

his bunt. and v the.
filled. Eibel tallied

beat
bases
when Street threw wild to third try-
ing to catch him off. Kircher hit to
second and Long was snuffed at the
plate. Holland hit to Balentl, who
booted, and Flanagan counted. Rey-
nolds was hit, filllr g the bases, but
Price or McConnell could not deliver.

Jennings sing-led to start the fourth
and Eibel walked, but Jennings was
caught off of second. Long forced
Eibel, Flanagan singled and then
Kircher popped out.

The Lookouts tallied three In the
eighth. Gillespie hit to Holland. After
holding1 the ball a while, Harry then
threw wild to first, causing all the

subsequent trouble. Gillespie went
to second on a wild pitch. Street and
Lorenzen went out, but Johnson sin-
gled to center, scoring Gillesple, and
Balenti pasted a home run to deep
left field, making It three In the in-
ning.

The game was tied in the ninth,
when Coyle opened with a double, ad-
vanced to third on Fliok's sacrifice
and tallied on Doscher's wi ld heave
home.

It was a weird same, an oxciting
one, good and bad in spots. The kind

E.H.
ML BE PLAYED FOR

First Golf Tournament of the
Season at the Capital City

Country Club.

round for the E. H. Inman
be played for.

The first golf tournament of the sea-
son of the Capital City Country club
will commence Saturday,^ when the
qualifying
trophy w._- _„ « , __

This tournament will be a handicap
event, the players qualifying- accord-
ing to their net scores and handicaps
applying in the match play rounds
that follow.

There will be prizes for the winners
and runners-up In as many flights as
filL

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 4f Pels 0.
Birmingham, Ala., May 6.—For the

third straight time New Orleans lost to
the Birmingham team this afternoon,
the final score being 4 to 0. Up until
the sixth "Buck" Weaver held the local
players hitless and rimless, but In the
sixth Birmingham, led by Pete Knisely.
fell on the visiting heaver and batted
In four runs. Pitcher Jtobertson of the
locals was responsible for two of the
counters. After two were down Weav-
er purposely passed Tra&essor so as to
get to the pitcher, but Robertson dou-
bled to right and two runners came

been retired in the eighth without a one. good and bad in spits, the kind
run and would have been with perfect tnat the tans watch on the anxious
fielding-. But a bobble crept in and a! bench,
couple of vicious clouts followed.

Price then allowed the first man up
the ninth to hit safe for two cush-

of a game that will add a million gray | across Both teams placed errorless
'

ions. Jack Doscher assumed the hurl-
ing duties and after the base runner
had advanced to third, uneorked a wild
heave, allowing the tving run to sift
across the platter. After that Jack
was as good as Price was before the
eighth, which was very good.

Sline was wild. his teammates
chimed In with somp boots and some
timely hits tallied four runs, while
bad base running- prevented at least
two more, but the four runs were
enough to cause his retirement In the
fourth.

Lorenzen, a young southpaw, who
succeeded Sline, pitched a grand game
and the locals were only able to grab
three ihits for the remaining innings

Double Bill Today.
The tie of "Wednesday makes it neces-

sary that a double bill be played this
afternoon, with the first game sched-
uled to start at 2 o'clock.

Ferryman and Dent will probably do
the twirling for the Crackers, with,
Turner and Harding for the Lookouts.
Street and Graham for the Lookouts
and Dunn and Munch for the Crack-
ers will divide the catching.

Captain Harry Welchonce will be
back in center field for the Crackers,
with George Kircher either on the
coachinpr lines or third base. it is
doubtful which. As he is hitting well
right now and playing good ball In
every department, Billy may take a
chance with him on the hot corner.

With the strongest battle front that
they have been able to show in-several
davs in the field, the Moosemen will
find the going extremely difficult this
afternoon.

How They Scored.
The Crackers counted twice in the

second round. Flanagan walked.
Kircher was' hit and Holland beat out
his bunt , f i l l ing the bases. Then after

The Official Seorp.
CHATTANOOGA — ab. r. n. po.

Johnson, I f . . . . . . . 5
Balenti, ss, 5
Jacobsen. cf 3
McCormick, rt 5
Coyle, J b 4
Flick, 2b 3
Graff,, 3b 2
Street, c 4
Sline, p 0
Lorenzen, p 3
Gillespie. 3b 2

ATLANTA— ab.
McConnell, 2b 5
Jennings, as 4
Eibel. ib 3
Long, If 4
Flanagan, If. 3
Kircher, cf. 4
Holland, 3tj 4
Reynolds, c 3
Price, p 4
Doscher, p 0
xLynch 0
xxWelchorice ...... 1

x-Ran for Reynolds
for Doscher in llth.

Score by innings:
Chattanooga
Atlanta

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1 0
1 6
0 13
1 2
2 1

4 7 33 13 1
l l th, xx-hit

ball.
BHM. a.b ]

Murc'n.Jh 3
Cov'on.lb 4
K'nls'y.rf S
bte'arl.fC
Magee.lf

. O. ab. r. h po
Blu'm.lb 4 0 0 14
Starr,2b 4 0 1 3
S\l ' ter,c£ 4 0 0 0 0

:t 1 0 1 0

Totals 26 4 4 27 1 I
Score by innings

Birmingham. . . .
New Orleans. .

.
Lind'y,3
Xorfn.rf
B.ir re.t>s
Hig'ns.C

,
a.tf ;{ 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 0 i
3 0 0 1 0

o o

.a\s 30 0 4 24 17
R.

000 004 OOx—4
001) 000 000—4

Summarj — Two-base hit, Robertson;
three-base hit, Stewart: stolen bases,
McDonald, Knisely, Stewart, Starr,
Burns; double play, Covington to Ellam
to Coving-ton; bases on balls. Weaver 7,
Robertson 2; left on bases, Birmingham
7, Xew Orleans 4; hits, off Weaver S in
6 innings. Bag-by 1 in 2 innings, Robert-
son 4; struck out. Robertson 4, Weaver
2, Bagby 1; sacrifice hits, Ellam, Tra-
Kessor. Time 1:35. Umpires, Kerin and

Galls 2.

000 000 031 00-
022 000 000 00—

Summary—Two-base hit, Coyle; home
run, Balenti; double plays, McConnell
to Jennings to Eihe!. Coyle to Flick;
innings pitched by Sline 2 1-3 with 4 hits
4 runs, by Price, S with 4 hits 3 runs;
struck out by Price, 3, by Lorenzen 3,
bv Sline 3, by Doscher 1, bases on- balls,
off Sline 2, off Lorenzen 3. off Price 4,
off Doscher 1, sacrifice hits, Jennings,
Flick 2, Flanagan 1; wild pitches. Price
1, Doscher 3, hit by pitched ball, by
Hline (Kircher, Eibel, Reynolds). Time,
2:47. "Umpires, Rudderham and Pfen-

SOUTH ATLANTIC

BASEBALL I£SAY
Atlanta vs. Chattanooga

POXCB DE i,i;r>\ PARK
TWO ti AMES TODAY.

lflir»t Game Called at 2:

Indians 7, Peaches O.
Score byMnningrs: R. Hr E
aeon 000 000 000—0 6 5

Savannah 003 040 000—7 7 0
Batter ies—Mjirtiti and Bowden;

KmallwooU and Smith. Time, 1:30. Um-
pire, 1'enUer.

Gulls 3, Foxes 1.
Score by innings- R. H. E.

Charleston 1-02 000 OOO—-3 9 1
Columbus . . . . . . 100 000 000—1 11 3

Batteries; Eldrtdge and Marshall;
Camnitz, Redding- and Thompson. Time
1:32. Umpire. Vitter.

Gamecocks 4, Babies 3.
Fcore bv innings' R. H. E.

Albany., 000 000 003—3 8 4
Columbia 000 001 030—4 6 6

Batteries—South and En-win; Win-
e-hell, Averette and Braun. Time, 1:50.
Umpire. Lauzon.

Tourists 8, Scouts 1.
Score by inninigs: R, H. E.

Augusta . . . .000 004 301—8 9 2
Jacksonville . . .001 000 000—1 6 1

Batteries—A. Johnson and Berger; F.
Johnson and Krebs. Time, 1:55. Um-
pire, Moran.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Brunswick 3, Thorn aavi lie O.

I Score by innings. R. H. E.
Thomasville .. .. 000 000 000—0 3 1

| Brunswick 100 101 OOx—3 S 1
Batteries—Roth and Dudley; Wood

and Schuman. Time, 1:35. Umpire, Mc-
Kee.

Waycroa* 1O, Cordele 7.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Waycross .. .. 302 040 001—10 8 2
Cordele 002 202 010— 7 15 5

Batteries—Antley, Clarke and Cove-
ney; Filligem, Osendorf and Eubanks
Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Gentle.

AMJBRICUS 7. VALDOSTA 1;
VALDOSTA 2, AMEHICUS O

First Game.
'Score by innings: R. H. E.

Americus 030 000 202—7 13 0
Valdosta . . . . 000 001 000—1 9 5

Batteries: Gray and Manchester;
Vaughan
1ms.

Montgomery, Ala.. May 6 —Tn the
third game of the series. Mobile de-
feated Montgomery by a score of 5 to 2.
The Ipcals played a poor fielding game
behind Nelson. Gudger, the visitors'
hurler, did not allow a hi t until the
fifth inning. Waley's great catch in the
ninth, was a feature.

MONT ah r h. po a.
Daley, I f :t 0 T 2 1
Baker.^b :i 0 1 1 7
HoU'er.ss I! 0 0 2 2

.•ert,3b ;
itz'n.cf
•d'r.lh

Dobard.ss
Clark.If
Jtiller.rr
Schmi't c
Gudger.p

U 1 0 1 0

Tot;ila 32 B 7 - 7 12
-v -Hit for Nelson in
Score by innings:

Mobile

0 2
3 2
0 10

Kle
s rf 3 1 1 « 0

and O'Brien. Umpire, Col-

Second Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

101 000 x—2 6 3
. . 000 000 0—0 2 4

Valdosta.
Americus

(Game called by agreement.)
Batteries: Wing-fts and O'Brien; Dacy

and Manchester. Umpire, Collins.

PIEL BROS.
PROVE THEIR CLAIMS

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

Chatt. . .
N. O. : .
Atlanta. .
Mobile .
Nashville
Bhm
Mont. . .
Memphis

"Barley-malt and hops in various quantities,

and methods of brewing and fermentation alone

determine the difference in taste of the four

Piel Bros. Brews/'

CLUBS.
Plttuburc
Phlla. . . .
Brooklyn
New York.
Clncin'tl .
Chicago .
St. Louis .
Boston . .

Analysis of Piel's Beer purchased in the open market
and certified oy Dr. Robert C. Schupphaus, A. M.,
Ph. D., (Goettingen) Member of the American, Ger-
man and Chemical Industrial Societies. Dated
October 20th, 1913.

Ask for the favorite Ptel brew throughout the south.
State League.

CLUBS. W. L. PC., CLUBS W L. PC.
Thorn'lie .11 6 .Sill Valtlosia. . 9 9 .500
Waycrosa .11 6 .6471 Cordele . . fi 12 .333
ALmericus .10 8 .B5fil Brunswick 5 11 .312PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER

TODAY'S GAMESAlways Bottled at the Brewery
Southern league.

Chatta. In Atlanta. Memphis in
N. O. in B'hatn. Mobile in MSold by All First-Class Dealers

South Atlantic
Chaa. In Albany. Savannah I
Columbia in Jacksonville.

American
Detroit In Chicago. St. Louis in Cleveland.
Fhila. in Washington. New York In Boston

Federal
K. C PittsburK hi St. Louis.

In Indianapolis. B'klyn in Chic.

O«*orKia State Leacue.
Valdosta fn B'wlcb. Americas in

In Way
PJEL M. PIEL

Sole Owners
C. PIEL M. PIEL

Founders

ilveb 1 0 0 0 0

Total.s 30 2 6 27 17
inlh.

R.
. . 100 102 100—5

Montgomery 000 010 100—2
Summary—Errors. Daley 1, Baker 2,

Elwert 1, Nelson 1. two-base hits,
Sclmitdt. Baker; thi-ee-ba^e hit. Miller;
stolen base. Jantzen; duoble pla\s.
Baker to Hollander to ^neclccor. K le in
ow to Gribbens, Miller to Perrv to Cal-
houi i ; bases on balls, off Gndger o. off
Nelson 5. left on bases. Mobile 5, Mont-
gomery 6: struck out, by Gucig-er 4 Nel-
son 3 Time, 2.00. Umpires, O'Toole
and Breitenstcin.

Turtles!^ Vols 6.
XashviMe, Tenn., May fi.—Nashville

and Memphis battled fourteen innings
to a 6 tA 6 tie this afternoon, the game
being called by Umpire Kellum on ac-
count of darkness to the dissatisfac-
tion of the players, who claimed that
it uas sti l l light enough to play. Cal-
lahtui's work featured. He hit two
home runs over the right field fence
ami drove in five1 of Nashville's runs.
He also <-ut off a run at the plate by
a splendid throw of a hit to center
field. Goulait gave way to Liebhardt
aftor the ninth More pitched the en-
tire game for Nashville.

TURTS—VOL
NASH ab. r h po. a

Pennant Will Be Raised
At Poncey on Saturday;
Birmingham Barons Here

The pennant won by the Crackers
last season will be officially unfurled
to the breezes at Ponce de Leon park
Saturday afternoon, with the Birming-
ham Barons as the opponents of the
local team.

The usual ceremonies marking" a
rlag-ralsins, s.wh as a parade by the
two teams, mari-h from the grandstand
to the flag pole in the center field and
return, headed by a brass band, and
other- such events, will mark the day.

Then there will be a ball game, and
if the Crackers follow traditions they

will then lose a ball game; but the
boys say that they are going to rout
tradition on this occasion and make
the rule that pro1^ es all eases..

The Barons were aw anted the pen-
nant-rais ing date under prormst- by the
Crackers' management. The Crackers
pot the pennant-raising date at Bir-
mingham last season, nnd then and
theie promised tfhat the> would re-
ciprocate the first t lmo At lanta won.
Atlanta came through the \ear of her
promise.

A record-breaking crow d w ill pure
be on hand

Graves to Umpire Series
Between Georgia and Tech

Coach D. V. Graves, of the Universi-
ty of Alabama, has been agreed upon
by Coaches Heiaman and Bean to um-
pire the four games between the Uni-
versity of Georgia and the Georgia
School of Technology.

These games will be for the south-
ern college championship. The first
games will be played in Athens on
Friday^ and Saturday and the final
games here the following Friday and

aturday.
Georgia and Tech have gone through

the present season without encounter-
ing a defeat in a single series. They
ha\ e won the highest percentage of
games of any of the teams in th§
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation, and are therefore clearly en-
titled to play for the title.

BoCh teams are_^pruned for action.
Both have had the benefit of a strenu-

ami ofjuo rnjiiauri an u Ui ^"THI * *j<a<-n i u ^ J- "<• .>
ire at the heighth of theli form.

To figure out the outcome of these
rames In advance wautd be suicidal

four games.
Hitt-hcockriitt-ncock and K u D a n k s wi l l pron-

ibly be the pitching selections of the
two coaches in the f irsit same in
.\thens on Friday, w i t h Corlej COE
Jeorgia and Pitts for Tech \v o rkmg
jn Saturday.

The Athena mav or and chamber of
;ommei co IIH\ e declared half hol idav
for the games there and a large de le-
gation of Atlanta fans are going o \e r
to both games. The Tech .student body
will go over to the game Saturday.

HANLON AND PERRY
MET AT ORPHE1

Nelson and Abel in Other Big
Bout Next Wednesday

Night.

1,1 xmpr
has
U>-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Brovrnn 7, Naps 1.
Clevela nd, Ohio, May 6.—St. Louis

beat Cleveland easily today, 7 to 1.
The feature of the game was a triple
play executed by Cleveland in the first
inning, when it looked as if St. Louis
would di ive Blanding: f rom the box.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Rt. Louis 200 000 320—7 11 1
Cleveland 010 000 000—1 3 2

Batteries—James and Agnew; Bland-
Ing, James and Rarlsch. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, HHdebrand and O'Loughlfn.

Athletics 7, Red Sox 3.
Philadelphia, Pa, May 6.—Hard hit-

ting and sensational fielding enabled
Philadelphia to defeat Boston here to-
day by 7 to 3. Bush pitched a fair
game, and also made the f i rs t home
run of the season at Shibe Park. Strunk
hurt his hand trying; to make a diving1

catch of a fly by Speaker.
Score by inning's R. H. E.

Boston 000 021) 1 ftO—?> S 1
Philadelphia .. . 1 2 0 300 12x—7 15 3

Batteries—R Collins, Bedient and
Car i lgan; Bush and Sehang. Time, 2'00.
Umpires, Egan and Evans.

Vnnkt* 4, Senator* O.
Washington, May 6.—New York

took the laat game of the series with
Washington today, 4 to 0, mainly
through the f ine pitching- of Caldwell.
Only one Washington player got as
far as third base. The g-ame was
called at the end of the seventh to al-
low the visitors to catch a train.

Beoi e bv innings: R. H EJ.
New York 101 002 0—4 9 0
Washington 000 000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney;
Shaw and Henrv. Time, 1:30. Um-
pires, Connoll> and IMneen.

TlKt>rM 4, White Sox 2.
Ch icago. May 6.—C abb's base ru n-

mng and Crawford's brill iant catch of
Alcock's fly when Chicago had the
b as es filled in the fourth inning
helped Detroit defeat Chicago 4 to ^
today.

Score by innings R. H. E.
Chicago t O l 000 000—2 9 5
Detroit 102 010 000—4 6 2

Batteries—.Scott, Cicotte and Schalf.
Mayer; Hall. Reynolds. Dauss and
Stanage. Time, 2 25. Umpires, Chill
and Sheridan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Reds 3. Card* O.
St. Louis, Jlo., Mai <J.—.Ben ton >; as

invincible wi th mnii on bases todai,
while his teammates h i t Bailee and

! Steele when hits counted and Cmcm-
| nati won from St Louis 3 tu n. SL.
Louis had the bases fu l l on two m -

I casions wi th but one out, but (he
I coun t ing it was "*not forthcoming
| Score bv innings: K. H K.
•Cincinnati . . . . 200 000 001—3 !> 0
i tit. Louis 000 000 000—0 ."> 0

Batteries: Bcnton and Clarko; Salleo
I a lid ynj der. Time, l* hours. I'm pi res.
Quigley and Eason.

| Pirates 1, Culm O.
i Pitishurs. I'a , May 6 —A walk to
| Konet«-h>, Viox's sacrifice, Keating's
ctror on Mitchell's grounder and a wild

] pitch by Cheney gave the locals tho
only run of today's same, making i t
the second string of seven consecutive
victories for Pittsburg this season

Score by innings: R. H. E,
Chicago . . . . 000 000 000—0 2 3
Pittsburg . . . . 000 000 001—1 4 1

Batteries: Cheney and Archer;
Adams and Gibson. Time, 1 37 L'm-
| pires, Klem and "Hart.

Dodgers 5, (jtaatN .'{.
.New York, May 6.—Brooklj n took

the series from New Yurk today by
winning the deciding frame .% to 3. Naji
Rucker, Brooklyn's star pitcher, pi tch-
ed his first game of the reason and
had the champions i>hut out unti l UIG
ninth i ruling, when New Yor k .scored
three runs af te i two runners had b^en

(.'at. no. \\ ho pi o motes ho
contents .it the Orphcum the. i toi .
been lOque .Nte i i by members of th
t ;il Shr ine to sta^e soinr no t i t s ; i t his
club m-xt \Vednesd.n n i K h t and tho
Count hat> selected .1 tmmv IVri \ and
Kddle Han I on to im\ t t in t he mam
e\ ent

Also. Custro hopes to lanrl T e r t \ Nel-
son and . lakp Ahel for .i s i 'mi- \ \ imlup
of ten round s. Al.el <U'fe,ite,l No! --on
111 for t> - H M O rmni i i s of ;i pi i v a te st i ,1 p
held here t w o \ < , r ̂  , i^n B u t Tei i v

f i d c n t he t a n - t u n hi t - Vh.Ut ,trmoe;.i 11-
\ n l no\\

( 'astro w i l l open his i n i i m . i l w i t h a
K)Uh' 1 1 > \ , - f l and )-* se . ' i j j in^r f ) ) • • ' > < ^-t
colored hoxe: s in \ t h t n i a for t h i s at-
t ract ion

Tech High School Plays
R. M. A. in Gainesville

On Saturday May 9th

Gainesv i l l e . Oa . May « .—(SpeciaM—*
The next opponent of t h o s t iong Riv-
erside M i l i t a r y acaden^ baseball team
\\ i l l br the Tech H i ^ h school team
of A t l a n t a

The At lan ta pr i 'p& w i l l come hers
Saturday for H ^ame on the loenl f i c M
with the local JH cps and a %\ arm con-
te^t is evpeeted

This pr-ime w i l l be doubly important,
inasmuch AP thp To^li I T i R h school bo\s

! defeated Riverside last season In foor -
ball and the H i \ f r s i d « > cadets w i l l be
hot a f t e r j c v c n g ^ in this game

Hi v ei side ha^ just hi o Ken e\ en wi th
! Gordon in n hot Dorics of games, each
team w i n n i n g tu o names, breaking
even in each series placed on the home
grounds of each school.

The showirip of Riverside in these
panics is considered a feplenrild tr ibute
to the ability of the pla \ ern and the

U-oachinp: of Frank Anderson, \\lio whip-1 pcd a bunch o1 j^reen >ounRSte r s into
! fahape and ga-ve ono of the het-t trams

Oonion has e\-er had the batt le of their
! ] j v e!,

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY

b\

MEM. sib.
Alli-son.of f.
Coyle.rf
Stark 3b
Bullen.^b
Shan'i.as .1
MrCabe If K
Mer'tt.lb 6
Bemis,c 5
Goui'it p ,1
Llebh't.p 2

Totals 4^

r h. pn
1 ^ 0

4 0 1 - O
n t 1 O S

Wll'ma,2h 421-16
la'n cf 6 2 3 « 1

0 1 1 3
0 0 2 4

B 15 42 20

KiiiE.lf
'

« 2 2 3

LindH'y.s-g rt
Gibson, c 4
More.p 5 0 0 0

Totals 48 6114231

M m p i i s . . o 3 1 0 000 0 0 0 00-5
Nashville . . . 2 0 0 001 030 000 00—6

Summary: Errors. Sloan 1; two-base
hits, Shanley, Bemis 2, Mullen! home
runs - Catlahan 2; stolen bases, Calla-
nan, Oibson; sacrifice hits, Coyle, Mul-
len, Shanley. Goulait. Williams. Gib-
son, More; struck out, by Goulait 7, by
Liebhardt 1, hy More 3; bases on balls,
off Goulait 4. off More 1; hit by pitch-
er. Mullen. Merritt; innings pitched by
Goulait 9 with 7 hits and 6 runs;
double play. King" to Memingrway;
left on bases. Memphis 6, Nashville 7;
passed ball, Gibson. Time. 2:31. Um-
pires, Kellum and Chestnut.

Games Wanted.
The Term Haute baseball team

would l ike to arrange a game with
some good club in the city for Satur-
day. May 9, on their grounds. Call
Owen Pack, 60 Marietta street. Bell
phone Ivy S321-J; All. 2734.

The Atlanta Federals want to ar-
range games with any strong semi-
professional teams either In Atlanta
or in other cities. Address all chal-
lenges to the sporting editor of The
Constitution.

etired.
Score by

Brooklyn
New York

tigs. R. H. K,
. ooo 104 000—r. 10 i

. . 000 000 OOJ—J 7 0
-^Batteries: Ruuker a t id Mi l l e r , I>ema-

ree, Fromm* and Me\ ers and Johnson,
Time, 1.43. Umpires, Orth and Bi i OH,

Thf •L.tdie:-' day of the present series
bet WPP 1 1 t h e Lookouts and the Crack -
i M\S will he t o m o i r o w On t h i s d a v ,
the I ;ur f .1 MS ho t i l ing ladies' season
m-Kols n. i l l ho ad mil ted free, by pru-
«-('() t i n g the nrlcet a.t thp gate

G. M. C. 17, Dahlonega 3.
M i l l i > d L r e \ i l l f , <J.-i - M.iv 6 — iSpe< 1,U )

won e;isil\ from Da hi ones'.!
p srnre of 17 to I G ) i < _ e ^ -

g, f u r th'1 loc: 1 11-, pi tched the f i rs t
f i \ e i n n i n « s , nahlonesra. getting onlv
'i'ie sc-rat(-h t u t He v. us relh j \ ed bv
Ldssi t* i . .lones v. as knocked all over
the f i el J m tin, f i rbt thre« innmsrs.
He « a^ ta'lv'ii out a nd Robersoii
pu t in, b u t t l ie same « as hopeli'.^lv
lost at t h . t t stage O M < ' bat led
f i r r t e U . The1, uld.% again tomorrow

Score b.\ innnist , TV, H E.
n,i h l o n e ga. . Q o o n o i f l O O — i .t -l
G M. C. . . .-.")" 00" Olx- — -17 20 i.

Batteries— Jones Rnbeison and
1-ime: Gliecalin-i . Laps i tc r and Kllibon.
L'mpn e. l*i t tman

Gibson Reports.
X a - - h \ i l i o ,

»n, n , t a t < h c !
ifiers, l e p o i t e d

day. Gibson ^
!a.st sea.son. and. . .
at the close , of last season

in MA1- fi — Prank Gih -
'cMed f f t n t i t h e De t ro i t

HIP Nash\ ille . lub
i t h the local t eam

\.is drafted by Detroit

Phlladelphio-BuNton—K

FEDERAL LEAGUE

PUtnburff IO. Kannat* City 4.
ftcai e by inn ing^ . 11 H. 1'-

Pittsburg: 03.5 f t J l f i l l —10 IT. 0
Kansas City . . . 100 010 00-'— I 13 _'

Batteries: Walker. Adams and Bo i --
ry; Harris, Stone, Hogan and Kasterl j

Baltimore H, St. I.onlN 7.
.Score by innings: R H K

Baltimore 000 102 500—S ]] 1
St. Louis -. .. .. 020 031 100—7 8 1

Batteries: B\ Smith, Quinn and Jack-
litsch; Brown. Crandall and Simon.

Chicago 12, Buffalo 4,
Score by innings: R. H. K.

Buffalo 301 000 000— 1 7 S
Chicago 010 620 03x—12 10 4

Batteries: Moraii, Anderson , and
Blair; Hendrix and Wilson, Block.

Brooklyn-Indianapolis, rain.

OTHER RESULTS

Vale .">. V i ' l i a m
Arrrij- 7, Prnn State 2 Fenn. .", J,(?hfp-h
Princeton G. PHt<-. 2 C 'ornol i _', Coin in. '
Hol> fru1*1* - Brim n 1 ^fx ?., "RutRer^
Tufts If, I .afriy. l .fohns, H 7 Ml Tos.
i icorE^iown S N a v y :> A\ ofn»(i S. Cl^rn.
A. A.- M of N <• U. Trini ty •!

Distinctively IndMd\iaJ

ATI MA

QUERIES ANSWERED

fttBna Cbupans can be exchanged for distinctive Gtfo
Under this head the sporting editor will

•ndeavor to answer all questions pertaining
o all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution Please give me the address of
The Sportintf Life, the weekly sporting pa-
>er. ' C. H. S,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: Has Jeas Wtllard signed papers

box Gunboat Smith In Atlanta this
onth? If so. what date? J. S. G.
He has not signed.

Georgia-Alabama League

Annlston 6, Gadnden 2.
Score bv innings: R. H. E.

Gadsden 010 000 010—2 7 4
Anniston 000 230 lOx—6 10 1

XeTrnnn 4, Rome 3.
Score; R. H, E.

Newnan 4 5 3
Rome 3 6 3

Batteries: Whitney and Kiraball;
Boote and Taylor.

LaGrange 6. Ope Ilka 5.
Score by innings. H

LaGrange 300 100 011—6
Gpelifca 02!! 000 100—'„

Batteries- Weaton. Bannister and
Lafitte; WUliama. Newell and - Wil-

South
North

in Wake Forest
Tennessee v. Sewanee in Seuanee.
Clembon v. Wofford in Hpartanburg.C,
A
Ken

Ingtor
Tel

tion.

n v. »v uiioru 111 aparLitiiuur
•n v. Cumberland in Auburn.
icky State v. Manual High In Lei-

i A. & M

M. C. v. Dahlonesa li

Glavenich Released.
New Orleans, May t> . — Pitcher Luke

Glavenich today wa& released by the
local Southern Association club to the
Cleveland American league team.

t-
NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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COTTON ADVANCES,
RALLIES II , ji

RANGE IN COTTON.

Closed Steady, Net 8 Points
Higher to 2 Points Lower.
Demand for Old Crop Po-
sitions Renewed.

Jan. '".
Mch. .
Apr. .
May .
June .
July .
An«. .
BeptL .
Oct. .
Dec. .

11.50
11. <9
12.03
12.50

12.21I2.o:>
11.65
11.67

ll.«S
11.6!)
12.04
12-50

12.2«
1S.11

11.67
11.69

as
12.00
12.48

12.18
12.03

ii.so"
11.62

11.59
11. 87
12.00
12.53

12.26
12JO

11.64
11.64

11.61
il.«T
11.S9
12.54
12.42
12.26
13.07
11.77
11.63 -
11.64

11.63
11.66
12.02
12,46
12.36
12.17
12.1)3
11.77
11.63
11.6&

Cloud steady.

> to Wgw OrlMM C>U«m.
"T 1—T—li^ti"
JOwnfHJrhl ixwJwaWj

New York. May 6.—-An early advance
in the cotton market was checked by:
tiie very favorable average of today's *
weather news, but. after rather a sharp!
reaction, prices steadied again on a. re-
newed demand for old crop positions,
and the close was steady, net 8 points
hlgrher to i; points lower.

Houses with Liverpool connections
w*re active buyers of July during' the
early trading, and, after opening
steady at unchanged prices to an ad-

Jan. .
Mch.'.
May .
June .
July .

11.70
12^80
ii'.ti
12. 08

Hies

'it-it
iz."s'2
is.Vs
13 39

ii.Vi
ii.Vo

11.70

ii'sd
ii Vi
12.34

ii.Vs
ii'ti

11.70

ij.'sd
is.Vs
1S.3*

ii.Vs
ii.Vo

11.69
11.77
1Z.S).
12 T2
12.67
12.36
11. 86
11.09
11.08
11.07

11.67
11.176 •
12.7&
13.67
12.82
12.33
11.34
11.S7
11. SS
11.65

Closed very steady.

BONDS.
V. S. 2s registered

of 3 points, the market sold <jo." coupon
4 to 9 points net higher. July V. 8. 3s registered

U. 8. 4s registered
do, coupon •

Panama 3s coupon
American AsTlcuUuraJ &s ..
'American Cotton Oil Ss, bid

bid
an scraaaie account, unere i Atcmson gen. 4«
me buying of July against Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s..
iw crops oy local traders, Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 feu ..
supposed to be reversing! £*2Jraf ?f <J«TKI» 58- bld •

Points under July-August in Liverpool
*t the opening, comparing with a dif-
ference of only 34 points some two or
three weeks ago, and the foreign fauy-

jxurpose of realizing on old straddles I American Tobacco "es,
and for fresh straddle account. There i Atchlson gen. 4«
was also some ' "'— -* *"'~ . _ _ * i »« ._«_ . .
sales of new
who were suppo....
trades put out some time ago, when J ___„ , „ _. .
the July premium over October was ch? ^ & o i CVi I j
considerably larger. I ChiSSl Mil & st"?5!!*!! Jt1 '

After the close of the English mar- Chicago! R I & P*c K. R. "c<
ket, however, the demand became less Erie gen. 4e
active and the market turned easier] Illinois Central ref 4s, bid .
Tinder scattered selling-, which appear-1 -Loulavllle & Nashville un. 4s
ed to be inspired by the favorable de- T *?,'?" & Myera. 5s .. - .
tailed weather reports and official ii?£*"H? 5? " y * " %«*• \
forecasts tor generally fair weather in jJI^°^r*ik

Ka5- {l.T"" i£ <
the belt tonight and tomorrow. Offer-! S Y v H * wtUfoiii •
Ings of new crop portions ,may also;"' *-"..^-_«1*_^ wu-«orB _

,.109%
-.100
.- 995*

..12 Hi
.. 86%
.. 80

.. 97H
...101^
.. 34%
.. 73

. . - 9 2
. . 9 5 %

have been encouraged by the report of
o. prominent southern authority claim-
ing that the crop was two weeks early
vast of the river, normal to a week
early in Oklahoma and Arkansas, and
not more than two weeks late in Texas.
This report said continued dry weather
in the eastern belt would not be harm-'
fill at this stage of the season, but
that dry weather was now Imperative
in tha southwest, as continued rains
would be injurious. New crop positions
Bold 3 or 4 points net lower during
the middle of the afternoon, while tha
old crop reacted to about yesterday's
clothing figures; but the market waa
Steadied around this level by scattered
covering, and rallied several points in
the late trading: when there was a
good, demand for July from a house
credited with having ^tapped' part of
the first May notices for southern mill
Interests. Closing prices were 6 to S

1 points higher on old crop months.
Spot cotton quie t ; middling uplands,

13.90; pulf, 13.15. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Stead., ; middling- 1S"4-
Athens—Steady, middling 13%.
Macon—titeddy, middling 13 H.

Port Movement.
>rlean*,—Middling 13^; receipts
orts, S.U4. i.d.I«far -M38, stock 146,-

New Orl
5.702, expoi
137.

Galveston—Mlddling 13: receipts 2,267;
exports, 177, sales 2.80S. stock 320,636.

Mobile—Middling 12 13-16, receipts 266;
exports 74: «<tles GO, stock 22,447.

Savannah—Middling 13 U . receipts 1,337;
exports 842, sale* 200; stock 60.488.

Charleston—Middling 13 H ; receipts 216;
exports 480, .stock 5,593.

Wilmington—Receipts SI stock 19,467.
Norfolk—Middling 13, receipts 264; ex-

ports 926, .salet, 4T.3, stock 30,854
Baltimore—Middling 13% . stock 2,254.
Boston—Middling 1J.90, stock 10.900.
FIlil.±delpnja*-*MlLldJing- 13.15. receipts 33;

stock 1,596. '
New York—Middling 12.DO, receipts 43-

exports $30. stock 119.982.
Minor portb—Stock S.681.
Total today—Recaipts 10,414. exports 11,-

403; stock 349.083.
Total for week—Receipts 54,374; exports

Total for season—Receipts 9,877,778; ex-
ports 8.154,366

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 12ft , receipts 1,588;

shlpmentH 4.C8L'. nates 473; block 91* 075
Memphis—Middling 13V ; receipts 335:

shipments 10136. sales 2.400; stock 71 653
Augusta.—Middling- 13^ : receipts 34;

Bhipments 458; sales 8bl; stock 35,621.
St. Louis—Middling 1314; receipts 1 002-

Bhipments 3.814. sales 40, stock 29,469'
Cincinnati—Receipts 612: shipments 2,-

stock 19,824 receipts

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. May 6—Conditions at Liv-

erpool ofCse-t the influence of good ueather
in the cotton belt In the local cotton mar-
ket today a.iid the clone V.B.S at an advance
r>f 3 to 5 points on the old crop months and
2 to 3 poln ta on the new options

The Liverpool market show'ed a moderate
decline but it also reported heavy sales of
American snots and rapidly dlminishinc sup-
plies, and that condition proved sufficient to
offset the effect of cle^rinE weather in the
western belt and kef p prices in thta market
at a fafrly,stead* rang^. Al^o an Increased
local demand for the better srades of spot
cot tuH WHH noted, and. ns supplies at that
bi-her rlcftb* scart:ei holders demanded

Spot cotton, steady and unchansed. Mid-
dling, 13ta. sales on the spot, 1.363, to ar-
rive, 775, good ordinary, ll 1-1G; strict Rood
ordinary, M 9-J6 , low middling, u f-ig
strict low middling-. 12 5, : strict mlddllne'
137-16; Brood middling, 1313-16 strict eond
middling, H. receipts, 5.902, stock. 146,fj7

Liverpool Cotton.
I.lverpool. May <S —Cotton, spot st>adv

good middling. 7 57. middling. 7 31, io"w
rnit»diinff l> 37 SaJos, is 000, speculation
and export. 1.000. Receipt*. 6 000

Futures quiet, ranged as Hollows
Opening. Prev

Range. Close Close
6.91
fi.91

May
May-June .
June-July . ,
July-August
Ang -Sept. ,
Sept.-Oct. . .
Oct -Nov. . .
Nov.-Dec - .
Dec.-.Tan. . .
Jan.-Feb.
Feb.-Mch .
aich -Apr. .

.b.91

.'h.75 6.7

6 12^j
h SI
6.78^
6 fl4V4e.4r>
6.35
6 28

Jay, Bond & Co.
N«w York. Mav 6—(Special 1—Large sales

- ef spot cotton in Liverpool influenced ^omfl
buying her« early today under which prices
jLdva need moderately Later on howev-
er, the favorable weather now prevailing
In the south brought about an increase in
offerings and values declined about 10 points
from their highest The failure of the
local stock to show any decrease thus- far
Is causing: steady liquidation of July hold-
ings, which is really the principal cause
of the heaviness here.

John F. Black & Co.
_ _*v York. May 6.—(Special.)—There was

less selllngr pressure on July today and It
looks as If. from now on. shorts would be
"buyers on soft spots. July closed; eig'ht up
The weather reports were rather more fav-
orable and new crop months stood stltl
closing unchanged to one down. Liverpool
IB due to come one down to two up.

Coffee was dull and unchanged.

Hobbard Bros. & Co.
New York. May 6.—(Special.)—Cables this

moaning; were about aa due, but private dis-
patches were received stating that there was
an Impression m the forelpn market that
the market waa low enough for the time
being. "Liverpool TV as a buyer ~e*rly here
.and was a buyer of July again at the close,
ao that month was some ten points higher
than last night. On the other hand, per-
fect -weather condition'' caused an easier
feeling in the fall months In -tthlcb. for the
size of the market quite a scattered specu-
lative long Interest had been accumulated In
anticipation of a continuation of bad weath-
er. A lurge manufacturing plant 1 nthls
«t»t« waa reported In difficulties and while

B,, this occasioned some comment on the rel-
™ Atively floor business now being transacted

la Roods and yarns, the failure had little in-
- Huence on the market aince It was realised
- .that tbe concern in question has for some

time been in difficulties.

Hester*$ Statement,
New Orleans. May 6 —The settlement of

Secretary Hester of the New Orleans cot-
ton exchange on weights of bales of cot-

" ton handled overland to American manu-
facturers outside of the cotton belt dur-
ing the months of September to April, In-

Vchialve, show an average per baie of 6°o 65
^affalnst 524.94 for the same period last

Dry Goods.
TZew York. May 6.—Cotton goodu markets

wer« dull today. Yarns showed a little
more firmness. "Worsted yarns were alow
with bid prices lower. La.cos and ambroid-
*rf*« w«ro quiet.

Norfolk & Western cv.
Northern Pacific 4a 3514
Pennsylvania cv, 3^s (1915.) 99
Readlns gen. 4e.. ., 94%
Republic Iron & Steel Be (1940) bid.. 9314
St. Lnule & San Fran. ref. 4s "<Ha
Sed-board Air Line adj. Bs 76
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid -. . - S7i£
Southern Pacific cv 4a 861&
Southern Railway 6s .. .. .. ., .. 105 *fc

do. gen. 4s 73»,|
Texas Company cv. 6e - • .. ..102%
Texas & Pacific 1st , - - - - -
Union Pacific 4s
U. 3 Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s

STOCKS.

.
.. 9T
.102%
. S6K

Amal$. Copper. .
Arn. Agricultural.
Am. Can . . . .
Am. Car and Fdry.
Arn. Cities . . .

do. pfd
Am. Cotton OH .

HUh. I-ow

27 'i 28%

72%
52%
27,,
4SH
32

72%6:2
27^4

. 62% G2

62%
... 40

€3 62%
157% 157
10H4 102 tt

Am.
Am. Snuff 157% 1ST
A m . Sugar _ _ _ _ , ,
Am. Tel. and Tel. .123% 121^ 122£ 122
Am. Tobacco . . .226 226 225 226
Atchiaon 85^ 95 96 H 85 H
Atlantic Coast Line -121% ISl'A 121^4 120%
B, and 0 91 80%, 91 91 li
Canadian Pacific . .183 182 y. 183
Central Leather . . 3 6 % 35 !A 35%
Che^p'ke and Ohio. 54 52% 52%
Chi. Mil. and St.

Paul . . . . . 9B 55^4 3S%
Brie 28% 28 fo 28%
General Electric . ' *~ "
Great North., pfd.
Illinois Central. .
Interborough - Met..

pfd. . . , - . . 63% 62 H 82 <£
Kan. City South. . 'J5H 25 25
3behlgh Valley. . .13916 138% 13914 139%
L. and N 133% 133%

214 214 214

192%
35^

09
28%

14S14 117 146!4
133?i 122% 123%

109 110 H

25*4

1GH 16V4

B7J4

''A
55%
92%
68%

85',
3%
4%

171
16 14
2DV4

Liggett and Myers.
LoriUord Co. . .
Mo,, Kan. and Tex.
Missouri Pacific. .
Mex. Petroleum .
N. Y. Central . .
N. Y., N. H. and H-
N. and' W. . . .103% 103% 10S% 108%
Northern Pacific . .110% 109% 100% 110%
Pennsylvania . . . -Ill 110% 110% 111%
Reading 165% 164% 165% 164%

Republic Iron and
Steel '.
do. pfd 85^

Rock Island Co. . . 3%
do. pfd. . . . . . &

St. L and San Fran
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line. . 19%
do. pfd 54%

Klosfa-Shef. Steel and.
Iron

Southern Pacific . .91%
Southern Railway

d.o pfd 79
Tennessee) Coppec
Texas Go 143
Texas Fnd Pacific. . lB**k I5V6 "^
Union Pacific . . .ISfiVi 155% 155% 156
U. S. Steel . . . 59% 5d<£ 59^ 69^

.lOSVi 108W 108% lOS^i

. 5 5 54% 55 55

85%.
si?
4%

54%

27
91%

34%

16%
20%

G914

22 K
85%
3%
4%

3%

iJ*
26
91%
24%
79%
34%

143 143 143

do. pfd.
Utah Copper.
Virginia-Carolina Cbem-

cl.il 26 %
Wehtern Union. . . Gl% 61^, 61%

Total Bales for day, 193,000 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga—For the 24 hours ending at
a. m., 75th meridian time. May 6. 1914.

Stations of
ATLANTA, GA.

District.

ATLANTA clear . . .
xChattanooga. Tenn . clr
Columbus clear
Galnewville. clear. . .
Greenville, S. C., clear .
Griffin, clej,r
xMacon. clear . .
Montlcello, clear . . . .
Newnan, clear, .
Rome, clear.
Spartanburg, S. C., clear.
Tallapoona, dear. .
Toccoa. clear
West Point, clear

Tenrper'e,

•g

a

a
so
78
88
7S
78
8G
S7
SG
85
$6
SO
S3
81
S7

s
» r

at

-3
64
60
61
53
55
61
62
62
61
SS
58
57
GS
El

»

sS
i"*

•3-

fcl
.00
.00
.00
.00
28

.00

.12

.00

.00

.00
,20
.00
.00
.00

•Mtnimuni lemperaturee for 12-hour period.
«*Received late, not Included In Averages

ndiDE at 8 a. m. this date.

Texas Rainfall.
North Carolina—Newbern, 2.M.

Heary Bmlna.

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

Wilmington. .
Charleston . - .
Augusta.
Savannah - . -
ATLANTA - . -
Montgomery ,
Mobile. . . -
Memphis . . .

New Orleans. .
Little Hock . . .
Houston
Oklahoma . . .

V
c
o
S
l-s
HI
.a*0

3-*
2

10
5

11
20
14
14
12
14
14
16
17
30
31

Average
District
Tfjmp.

t:
8
u
X

18
SS
86
86
82
88
SS
84
88
90
88
88
82

*

S
£

62
62
62
68
60
82
64
€2

g$
60
62
52

Preclplt'n.

c £

s i
a *-

11
Is
0 »_ __

0
o
S
3
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

_c £,

0 ^a L.
£ °
c a.
O 0

1 «

^*
.70
.00
20
20

.20

.DO

.00

.20

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

CLOSE-IS STEADY
IN WIARKET

Chances of Decreased Acre-
age in Red Rivpr Valley
Cause Advance—Strength
in Other Articles.

Chicago, May 6, — Chances of de-
creased. acreage in the ±t-ed Kiver val-
ley, 5oUi on the ilmneiota and fhe
.Dakota aides, had m uch to do today
with bringrinjf about sire-iigtji in wheat,
The outcome waa a. bteaay close at a
shade to l-4f&.3-bc net advance. Corn
finished a sixteenth ot£ to I--KU J-*Sc up;
oats with a gain uf l-s to l-bi? 1-4. and
provisions dearer by 7 1-J to -i>.

Wheat specul&ioia »a* e mo^t atten-
tion today to devclopraent.lt in the
spring crop belt. Advices ranging from
i''arsra, N. L>.. to lirafton, b. t>,, one of
the best yrociuclns facetious in the
\\orlcl, mdicateu chat, owing to pio-
longred cojd. vvtit weather, beetling had
only been completed aboui iij pei cent,
as a rule, ana that, after Ma.y ID, otfiei
grain instead oC wheat would be plant-
ed. Jtfiven if there are no further rains
tor some time, the outlook la precari-
ous, becaus-e aeveial days uf warm. dr>
weather are needed ty pu t the land in
condition.

mattering prospects for winter
wheat madt; pucea undergo a dip at
one timt>. but dur ing most of the mai -
ket averaged higiher. Firm cables and
decreasing bupplies in Europe, as well
as' the United States, weie ihelpful tu
the buying &ide. Su fa i thin week,
north wester n stocks ha,ve been cut
nearly 1,51)0,000 bushels.

1-ea.ders In the corn crowd were in-
clined to be bullish, on account of con-
ciuu^d delay to. Argehtine ship'ments.
At first, howevt r, reports of better
weather 4n Argentina made quotations
sag. Corn planting in the United Staler
is extending" "ot th ward rapidly, and,
barring- unusual rains, the work wili
be finished on time, with some increase
of acreage.

Offerings of oats were not large,
either future or -cash. The raai ket is
still fairly well protected a&ainst com-
petition by Canada, aa Hlg-hei prices
are prevailing there.

Provibions ascended with hogs and
gram. There was also a reported im-
provement in the southern uetnand for
ca&h meats.

Chicago Quotations.
Th* tallowing were the prices en the ex-

change Wednesday.

Article*.
WHEAT—

May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept, . .

PORK—
May . . .
July . . .
SeptLARD—
May . . .
July. . .
Sept. . , ,

SIDES—
3Bay . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . ,

Opoa. High- Low. Close. QIo«e.

. .66'6

. -66'*

. .65V* ~«5

. .37% 37%
. .37V4 37'?
. .35^ 3&%

93% 93%
85% 85Va
S4^B 84%

66%
6SU
66%

37%
37 ?J
35%

33%
SB%
34%

H6U
eu%
»>&%
37%
37 &
3&%

. . . 19 7 5
19,93 20.02 19.87 120.05
20.00 ^0 ^0 19 00 i;0.10

10.00 10 07 10.00 10.03
10 02 10.17 10 13 10.17
10 30 10 35 10 30 10.35

11.00 U. OB 11 00 11 06
11.12 11 20 ll 12 11.20
11.30 11 3J 11 27 11.32

93%
36%
84%

68%
6t>%
6B%

37%
37%
J5%

13.55
19 SG
19.95

19 BS
10.10
10.27

11.86
11 10
11.-E2

Rcceiptq In

Articles.
"Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

f
Today. Tomorrow.

1^3 59
35 46
96 64

18,000 17,000

St. £*oain Cash Quotation*.
St Louis, May 3.—The following wer*- the

cash quotations on grain and, tha previous
close:

Prev.
WHEAT— Close. Close.

No. 2 red . . . . . . . . 94 @ 95 94 (§' 9ti 14
No '2 hard 91%@95 91!4@95

OATS—
No. a j . ..91>4 71
No 2 whit* 73 @73«£ 72%@73

OATS-
NO. 2 40 39'/2 @40
No. 2 white .. .. -. 41 40!£

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, 409,000, against 70S last

year. Shipments. 731,000, against 1.429 000
last year.

Corn—Receipts 341,000, against 528,000 last
year. Shipments 533.000, against 358,000
last year.

Grain.
Chicago, Slay 8. — Cabh grain Wheat. No.

2 red, 9G@96'/-!J No. 3 hard. 94*4 @94$i ;
No. 3 northern, 9ti "£ @ 97 H : No, 2 spring,
96ifc«8>97.

Corn- — No. 2, 58; No. 2 white, 69^; No, 2yellow, es^t^eg.
Oats — Standard. 39^@40W,.
Rye — No. 2. 63.
Barley. 48®64.
Timothy, »J.75@4.30.
Clover, 38.00@12.50.
Kansas City. May 6 — Cash Wheat. No.

2 hard, S7@S9^, No. 2 red, S5@3!>.
Corn — No. 2 mited, 13 y, • No. " white. 74,
Oals — No. 2 white. 40 'A @4l . No. 2 mixed,

_

Coffee.
New York. May 6 — TheNew York, May 6 —The coffee market

opened quJet at unchanged prices to an
advance of 4 points on borne scattered cover-
Ing and a. little [support from one of the

x-HIsnest yeaterday. xx-jkowest for '4
hours ending S a. m, 75th meridian time.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of Htatlons reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state of weather" la that pre-
vailing at time of observation.

R*mark«.
Excepting scattered showers at a few sta-

tions in Georgia, TenneBsee and North Caro-
lina fair weather prevails throughout the
belt. Temperatures are. slightly hlg-her in
all districts.

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Rice.
Tew Orleans, May 6.—A steady tone con-

tinues In rough Honduras and Japan and
clean Honduras rice, clean Japan remaining
strong. QUote: Rough Honduras 1.50 @
4.50; Japan 1.50® 3.50. clean Honduras 4 Va
® S; Japan 2% @3 Vs.

Rice,' polish, per ton. 526 00©27 00 ; bran,
per ton, $17.00©18 00

Receipts. Rough 950, millers 690, clean
3,157.

Sales. 1,192 Backs rough Japan at 2.30®
2 65 1 419 pockets clean Honduras at 2@
5%, 1.413 pockets Japan at 2<SJ3',g.

Naval Stores.
Sav&nnah, Ga., May G.—Turpentine firm

at 42%@43; sales, none, receipts 786. ship-
t ments 64 , stocka 12,877.

Rosin firm; Bales, none: receipts 1.739;
I shipments 480; stocks 105,588. Quote: A. B.
| $3.45: C, D. $37rt@3.75; E. J3 SO F, $3.80®

! K. Kl'SB," M." $ 4 7 0 . N! 55\40:' Vaterwhltfl)
$5-75.

Provisions.
Chicago, May G —Porli. $19.75.
Lard. 510 05.
Ribs, $10.62®11 12.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of

cotton at the ports on "Wednesday, May 6,
comoared with the same day last year.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, May 6.—Cotton t>eecl oil easy,

closing1 7 to 12 points net lower. with-
drawal of support on the part of refl
and scattered liquidation by " - - -
were the depressing features.

The market closed easier Spot 7.3y@J7.3G.
Total aalds 5,800.

' New Orleans.
I Galveston
| Mobile ..
I Savannah. .. •
Charleston ..

I Wilmington ..
t Norfolk ..

tired longs i New

1914
., 6.S92
.. 2.267

"Futures ranged aa follows:

. 7.32@?'.36May . -
June
July . -
August ...
Septe mber
October ..
November ,
December .

Memphis.

Close.
7.25^7.32

.. 7,54^7.55
.. 7.64@7,65
.. 7-6E(S!7.66
.. 7.26lfc>7.37
.. 6.700)6,90

ifaton - - -
Philadelphia ..
Pacific coast..

1913.
2,914
2,829
1.115
1.323

279
122
230

"iss

. .
7.56© 7.57
7.58© 7 fll

Interior MoTcment.
1914
1,586Houston

Augusta ..
Memphis .. .. 335
St. Louis .. .. .. .. .. •- •• 1,022
Cincinnati 612
- — B ROC* 1̂̂ 1:

Total. 3.GS9

1913.
1,390

24t>
3^3

1,142
117

86

ATLANTA QUOW10NS
ATLANTA 1,1 VK STOCK. 3IARKETL

CBy w. H. White, Jr^ at th* Wblta Pre> Co->
Good to choice flteere, 1,000 to 1.300 «>««

J6.SO to $7.35.
Good steers. 800 to 1.000 Ibfc. f6.2t to

J7.00.
Medium to «ood steer* -700 to 850 lb*.

$5.50 to 46,50.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900 Itw.,

J6.00 to J6.50. ,
Medium to EOOd COWB, 700 to 750 ItW., »5.60

to $6.00.
Medium to choice heifers, 760 to SGO Lba.

Medium to Wood heifers. 850 to 7GO tba»
55.00 to $5.75.

The above represents rnling prices of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior gradM "*"*
dairy types aelllus lower.

Medium to common uteera. U f*t, *00 to
900 Iba., J6.75"to SC.25,

Mixed to common cows. If ttst. 700 to 800
Ibs., $4,50 to $5.50.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $5.60.
Good butcher bulla, J4.50 to *5.25. ,
frlme hogH. 160 to 200 Iba.. 48.50 to J8.«0.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 1*0 IbB., 98.40 to

$8.50.
Uood butcher air*. 100 to 140 lbsu $8.25

to §3.35.
Light pig-s. 80 to 100 Ibs.. JS.OO to J8.25,
Heavy and rough boss. 300 to 300 Ins..

57-oO to $S._'5.
Above quotations apply to cornfad. hoge.

aiaot and peanut fattened 1% to 2c under.

Cattle .scarce—market strong and hlgh*r.
Hog receipt^ light—market slightly lower.

FLOUK. <JIIA£M AN1> FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan & Co.)

Flour. BacUed. ftr Barsel—Victory (In
towel ba.gfa), >6.2G. Victory (our finest pat-
ent). 96,10; Quality tin 4 8-pound towel
bags). «6.i!5. Quality «our finest patent).
Jb.30; Giona (self-rising;. *5.90; Gloria
(beif-rlsintr, IS-Dound j,acks), |6.lO; White
Lily (»«ir-rlalng>, 5&.60; White Lily Cself-
rlsAne. 13-pound sacks;, S5.Z&, White ItUy
<ael I-rifling, fi-pound sacks). $6.00; Swans
Down ihlghesi pateotj, $6.C6; Puritan
(highatt patent), J&.50; Paragon (highest
patent). 5o.50; Home Queen (hlgheat pat-
ent). JB.50. White Cloud (high, .patent),
$5.35; White Daisy (high patent), $6.35;
Ocean Spray (patent). 55.10, Southern Star
'.patent;, $6.10; King- Cotton (patent),
4.90; Tulip flour (patent). $4.40,
Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Ideal, plain,

j 6-pound sacks. 92c; 4S-i>ound sacks. 94c;
24-pound backs, 9fic; cracked corn, 90-pound
bacKb, 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bunnel—Corn, choice
R&d Cob, 96c, No. 'J. while. 94,c; yellow. 93c;
oats, fancy Canadian, 56c; No. 2 white clip-
ped, 65c, fancy v. hile. 54c. white. 6. H,

• •ta^?ds* ^er Bushel—Amber cane seed.
" 9°. orange cane weed, $1.95; Tennessee
Blue Stem seed wheat. $1.50.

Hay, Etc.—No, j aifaifa hay, Jl-35; Time-
tliy choice, large bales, 51-35, Timothy No.

mtxtn'w,""So.-HSn 'ffig? o'/f^Sr m?^
Hny, $1.30, straw, tJ5c, cotton beed me«l.

a-rper. SJg.oO. cotton eeed meal. Buckeye,
8.00, cotton need meal, Cremo feed.
7.??', cotton aecd hulla. backed. $11.Bo.
Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy

y-*^"' l°0-pound sacks, $225; Purina pigeon
feed 100-pound sacks. $250; Purina chow-

. -.•> , bales. $2.50; Purina chow-
*2 30, furlna baby

.ten, 12-pack-

*
K ' , - , s .

chick feed. $2.25, Purina
bales.aee bales. $2.30; Purina scratch, 100-pound

sacks. ?J.05; Victory baby chick feed, $2 JO,
\ letory scratch. 100-pound sacks, $2.10.
oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70 cents,
chicken wheat, per buthel, $1.25; beef
bcrapb, 100-pound sacks, $S 26j beef acraps,
50-pound sacks. $3,flO, charcoal, fifl-pound
-.acks, ?1.&0.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Aneb feed. $1.80,
<lng corn horea feed, ?1.65; Vic-

tory horae feed, $1.65, A. B. C
feed, $1.65; Sucrene hoise and mule feed,
$1.35; tut maker horse and mule feed," 91 30
Sucrfmo dairy feed, 81 60. alfalfa meal, 100-
pound sacks. $1.60, beet pulp, per cwt.,
51 65.

Shorts, Bran ana Mill Feed—Shorts
white, 100-pound aacka, 51 85; shorts, fan-
cy. 7fi-pound sacks, $1.80; shorts, P.
W,, 7B-pound sacks, $176; shorts brown
IQO-pound sacks, 51 70; Georgia feed 75-

md sacks, SI.70; germ meal, 100-pound
., -;£s' J11 65> B*rm meal, 75-pound sacks.
51.70. bran, P. W., 100-pound aa.cks, $1.65,
"-an. P. W., •Jo-pound sacka. $1 65

Salt—Salt Brick (medicated), per case.
JS 00; wait brick (plain), per case J2 25
salt Red Rook, per cwt.. 31-00; salt o»on<?.
per case, 80-packages, 90 cents, salt, 109-
pound uackE, Chippewa, 52 cents, salt, 60-

ind sacks, 30 cents, salt, 25-pound sacks,
cents, nalt, 95-pound sacks, Worcester,

per sack, 48 cents.
These prices are f.o b. Atlanta, pubjept

._ market chanefes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars.

<Corre<:ted by uetesby urocerr Company. i
Axle Grease — Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 Mica.

$3.25; No- 1 Mica, $4.25. *"**
Cheese — Aldertfey, 21^.
Ked Hock Ginger Ale— Quarto. $9; pinto.

$10. Red Rock eyrup. $l.Ed per callon.
Candy — Stick. 5 He; mixed. 6 54c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Belt— 100-lb. bags, 63c, Jca cream. 60c-

GroJiacryntal. 80c; No, 3 barrals. $3.2*.
Arm and Hammer £oda, $3.05; keg aoda,

2c. Royal Baking Powder, l-Jb.. $4 8?
fc-lb., $5.00; Ilorsford'o, $4.50; Good luck.
$3.75 : Success. $7.80 ; Rough Rider. $1.80.

B«an»— Lima. 8%c; navy. $2.68? *
Ink — Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly — SO-lb. p*lla, $1.35; 8-oau. $2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak. 48e.
Pepper — Grain, 15c; ground, 18o,
Flour— Elegant. $7.00. Diamond. $« 13-

lest Self-HWnlEr, $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Rla-
ine, $5.35 ; Monofiram, $B.40: Carnation
$5.2 a ; Golden Grain. $4.90 ; Pancake, par

,SM», $3,00.
Lard and Compound — Cottolene $7 70

Snowdrift, eases. $S.2&, Fjaka White. 8%.
Leaf, 12 %Q basis. ;

Rice — 6c to 7%c, erlts. W.16. i
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. $l no- Icexa. '

|6 5008.00, aweet mixed, kego, $12.50: ol-
-'e», 90c to $4. SO per dozen.

Bxtracts — 10 Souders. 90o per dozen; 25o I
judera. $2 per doaen.

PROVZSIOA UAHKESTT. i
(Corrected by White Provision Company )
xCornfletd ham. 10 to 12 average . . .;7l8
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average . . 17%
jcCornfleld skinned name. 16 to 18 ave, 1S>2
Corn fie I a picnic hams, 6 to B average . 14
Cornfield, breakfast bacon ....... 25
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound boxes.

M to case.. . . ....... $8.30 per case
Grocera' bacon, wide and narrow ,. 18 Mi
Cornfield fresh pork sauaage. link —

ound buckets
Cornfield FVankfort <s. 10-lb. cartons. .. .14

jj

bulk, JS-pouB
_jrnfieild Fran . _ _ _
Cornfield bolocna, 25-Ibs
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxei ._
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 26-tb.

boxes u
CornfleJd Fran kf orts. In plckJe. kJta f3.op
xCornfl«ld pure Urd. tierce basis .. .11%
iCountry style lard. 50-lb. tins n^5
^Compound larci tierce basis ,. ,. . 8*34
iD S. extra ribs 11*
xD S bellies, medium avera«e .... 12*

"D. S. rib 'jellies, light average 13
^Indicates change In price.

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fl.-lelity Fruit and Produce

Company.)
Pineapples, red Spanish, $3.50; pineapples.

Abakaa. $3.50. oranges, fancy, J2.60©2 75-
oranges. choice. $2.00® 2 25; tang«rinea.
$3.60 ©•;. 00. Grapefruit, fancy. $3.50® 3.25;
$3.5* @>4 00; grapefruit, fancy. $3.00@3.25,
grapefruit, choice, ?Z.OO@2.25. beans, green,
drum, $2,25<3>2.5t>; cabba-ge. per barrel, $1.50
©1.75; celery per , crate. $2,00^2.25; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum S2.25; No. 1 barrel,
$6.50, No. 2 barrel. $5.50: asparagus, 3-lb.
bunches, 20c; okra. crate, tender $8 00©3 5ft
tomatoee, fancy, 52.50O2.75; tomatroea. choice,
$1.50® 2.00. eggplant, crates. $2.00©2.50;
cucumbers drum. 83.000826; lettuce, fancy.
$1.5002.50; squash. yellow. 11.7 R a> 2.00-
squash, white, $1,50@1.75; peppers,
large, drum. $3.25 ® 2.60; peas. Eng-
lish, bushel. $1.25 @ 1.50; potatoes sweet
$1.0001.10; cauliflower, drum. $2.50©3.GO:
strawberries. Quart. 12 ̂  ** *" - - -
half barrel crate. $1.60,

ens. Uve. po
iers, pound. . ..

Ducka, apiece
e^. dozen

AND EGGflL

.. .. 2&o
1IQ
J0q

Live Stock.
Chicago, May 6.—Hogs—Receipts, 17,000.

strong, bulk of sales, $8.45©6.55; light.
3S35©8.60, mrxed $8.30<J?S6Q. heavy, $810
@ 8 5 G , rough $S 10® S.25; plga. $7.30@8.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 14.600. weak. beeves,
$7.25®9.50, Te.\aa fiteers, $7.10®!815; stock-
ers, ?5.80!g>S.30. r o w s and heifera, $3.70®
S.fiO. calves. $6 50(3)9.25,

Sheep—Receipts, 21,000. weak, natives,
$5.10® 5 75. yearlings, $5.60®6.75; lamba,
native $6 10©7 40

St. J_,ouis. May tj—Hogs—Receipts. 7.700
hlg-her, pigs and lights, 37.00©8.65, mixed
and ^butchers, $S.oOi2>8.60, good heavy, $8.50

Cattle—Receipts. 1,300. no Texa
strong, native beef steers. $7.i>0@9.25. cowa
and heifers, ?4.56@9.00. atockers, J5 00®
8.00, Texuw and Indian steers. $5.75 ©8.00;
cows and heifers. $4.50@8.6&, native calves.
$6,00(2)9.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,600, steady; aheare*
muttons, g4.2f>@5.50; sheared lambs, $6.25©
7.50. spring lambs, $S.50@9.25.

Kansas City. Mo , May 6.—Hogs—Receipts,
7,500; higher; bulk, J?.25{JJ8.45.; heavy. $8.40
@8.47^; packers and butchers, $8.35@3,47^;
Uffht, SS.20<g>8-40. pigs, $7.75@3,15.

Cattle—Receipts, 4.000. Including 300
southerns; lower; prime fed steers, $8.60(3*
9 10; dresaed beef steers, J7.50@8.50; south-
ern steers, $6.75® 8.25; cowa, $4.50(9)7.50;
heifers, $S.75@9.00; stackers. *6.75@8.85.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,500, higher; lambs,
$6.50©8.45; yearlings. $5.50©7.40; wethers.
$5.25®6.60. ewes, $5.40@6.25.

VERY FEW TRADES

Few Shares Either Rise or
Fall as Much as a. Point.
Period of Inaction Indi-
cated.

New York, May 6, — The stock mar-
ket was almost at a standstill during
most of today's trading-. In the for-
eign markets, as well as at home, in-
itiative was lacking1, and indications
were for an indefinite period of inac-
tion pending the clearing up of some
of the more important problems which
obscure tlie outloolc. The EngU&h mar-
ket. it Is expected, will so slowly
until the Ulster question is disposed
of. On the continent, financial con-
ditions -are still unsatisfactory. In
this market the Mexican situation
continues to be the chief restradnlns
influence. While this factor has been
of smaller influence since the suspen-
sion of hostilities, the uncertainty
still felfr on this score hangs over the
market.

The movement of stoclcg today cor-
responded with this state of affairs
Few shares either rose or fell as much
as a point. Trading was on a rUmtn-
ishinfr scale. There was nothing in
the clay's news to srive direction to
the market, which developed no definite
trend. In the morning prices eased
off on scattered realizing and the sale
here of a few thousand shares by Lon-
don- - A recovery followed, on which
Reading made a temporary showing:
of strength, but in the last hour the
list sagged again. Northern Pacific,
Missouri Pacific and Chesapeake and
Ohio were distinctly heavy, but the
average change wag trifling.

Pig iron statistics for April made a
better 'Bliowing than had been expect-
ed. The month's total was 2,269,000
tons, which was virtually the same as
in March. Although tha expected cur-
tailment did not come, a number of
blast furnaces were blown out toward
the end of, the month and the capacity
active on May 1 was estimated at
.6,000 tons a day less than on April 1.
Steel mark&t conditions, according to
the weekly reviews by trade authori-
ties. showed no improvement. In the
co-p-per market current business wa»
said to be unusually dull Forecasts of
the producers' monthly statement, to
be made later in the week, call for an
increase of supplies, estimated vari-
ously at 5,000,000 to 15,000,^00 pounds.

Demand sterling rose to the highest
figure of the year today, arid it was
expected that further engagements of
gold for Europe would be arranged

Bonds were steady, aside from a two-
point rise in Rock Island collaterals
Total sales, par value, $2,110,000. United
States twos registered advanced % on
call.

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 8. — Call money firm, 1 "i
2, rullnff rate, 1 *£ , closing, 1%@1%
Time loans weaker 50 dayu. 2 ? % , 90 days.

@S: six- months, 3 fir 3 H-
Mercantile paper, 3^4 @4.
Sterling exchange steady, fie days, J4.8535;
smand. $4.8770
Commercial bills, S*.B4%.
Bar silver, 53.
Mexican dollars. 45%.
Government bonds firm , railroad bonds

steady.

Foreign finances.
London, May *i — Consols for money,

7515-16, for account. I5 I - JS .
Bar silver steady, 27 &d.
Money, Va ® %,
Short bills and three months, 2 Q-lt>.

Metals.
New York, May 6.—Lead qufet, 33.85 @

3.95, London. £18 BB.
Spelter steady, $5.0S@5.15, London, £21

7s 6d.
Copp«r steady. Electrolytic, $14 37. Jake,

nominal, oastings, S14 00@1J.32.
Tin firm, spot. $33.00@S3.25, June, S33.05

@33 30.
Iron quiet and unchanged1.
London copper steady; spot, £63 5s; fu-

turea, £63 10s.
Tin easy; spot, £149 15s. futures, [151 J5s.
Iron. Clo\ eland warrants, 51s 3d.

BANK GOVERNORSHIP i ATLANTA'S STRIDES
MAY GO TO HARDING! FROM DAY TO DAY

Wilson May Name Birming-
ham Man to the Post De-

clined by Olney.

Washington, May 6.—President Wilcon
today received Richard Olney's letter
in which the former secretary of state
declined the appointment as governor
of the federal reserve board.

"I f«el honored Quite beyond words,"
Mr. Olney's letter said, "by your ietter
of the 13th ultimo, by the im-
portant offer and by the friendly ex-
pression of confidence which accom-
panied the offer.

"But the act of congress, which very
properly requires each member of the
federal reserve board to g've ^IS entire
time to hfs work. Is an inseparable ob-
stacle to my acceptance of the offer. In
the course of a long life I have In vari-
ous instances assumed duties and
undertaken trusts which, from their
personal nature, cannot properly be de-
volved upon others.

"If the conclusion 1 have come to
is a disappointment to you, I greatly
regret it, but you can hardly be sorrier
than I am. that I am able to do BO
little in aid of an administration whose
flrst year of achievement, makes it one
of the most notable the country has
ever known."

The president has not yet selected
anyone to substitute Mr. Olne> on the
board and is not likely to make any
choice for several days as he is ag-ain
canvas&ins" the field of available men
It was said by persons closer to the
president that in all likelihood a New
England man would be chosen so that
the geographical lepresentatioii on the
board might be symmetrical. C. b.
Hamlin, now assistant secretary of the
treasury, who comes from Boston, had
been mentioned for the place among
others.

It ia unlikely that the governorship
of the board wHl go to the New Eng-
land man. but that one of the four men
already selected for the board will be
its governor. Cither W. P. G. Harding,
of Birminerham, Ala, or Paul M. War-
burg, of New York, may be selected.

Notice was given by ihe reserve bank
organization committee today that ex-
pedition would be required in effecting
the organization of reserve banke. The
committee not later than May 9 will
designate five hanks in each reserve
bank district to execute the organiza-
tion certificates provided for by the
law. To facilitate the incorporation of
the reserve banks, the representatives
of the flve banks designated will meet
in the reserve city of their districts
as soon as practicable. This done, the
subscribing banks wll! become mem-
ber banks and will at once select elec-
tors, who. In turn, will choose the di-
rectors of the reserve banks

The organization committee will di-
vide the member banks in each district
into proups, the banks in each being
of similar financial strength. Two of
these groupa will be fixed by the or-
ganisation committee and the third by
the federal reserve board when it is or-
ganized-

Lady, when we rise at six.
Just to get the water boiling,

We are in a sorry fix
When you dodge >our day of toiling

Buildfnff newg constituted the fea-
ture of Wednesday's, activities relating
to the real estate market

The most Important of these an-
(nounceraents is that the University
club is atronsl^consldering building a
liome of f ts own.

At a meeting: last nigrlit. Jn fact, the
t club practically decided to b-uild a new
1 buildtne or lease and have Remodeled
a structure that is already built. The
exact site of neither Of the buildings
would be disclosed, but are said to be
in two blocks of the club'p present lo-
cation, which is on Asa O. Candler's
property in the middle of the block on
Peachtree between f^llis and Cain
streets

Full details Are cri\ en elsewhere in
this issue of The Const i tut ion

Forsytfa Street ClufldfnjC.
E L, Meyer has \er i f ie iJ The Consti-

tution's stor\, pr inted a week or more
ai;o, of i h e plans for the erection of a
aubstantiaJ new building at the corner
of Forsvth and Broth or ton streets,
w here the «ork of regri ad ing is now
S't/'jipr on

This wi l l be n flv<?-stor\ structure.
aiifi v ill be occupied by the southern
Belling i-ompdnv Itt, cost w i l l depend

1 xipon w h e t h e r the building wi l l be of
fireproof or semi-f i reproof construc-

I tion

! Walker & Chase, the nrrhltects. ara
j woi kins on the plant- far the law
f bu i ld ing - whl i h Reuben Arnold and
[Harvey Hill, ownei t> of tl <=• old cham-
ibcr of commerce buildins. at the north-
east corner of Pr\ 01 and Hunter
sti eets, w i l l erect on lh.i t h i t e

Ihe h t i uc ture v, ill be »e-\ en stories
am! will oct upv a lot ."J u \ i ->o The
cost will be about $130,000

Country Produce.
utter unnettled, <-rean

.
Tower; receipt1-, 33.747

~ " ' '--'-* •<" • -*"•"••>

.
Potatoes, unchanged . receipts, 40 cars.
Poultry, alive, higher . fowls. 16
New Yorli, May 6 — Butter steady and

inchanped, receipts. 11,454.
Cheofae, qulot und unchanged , receipts,

3.707
Egea, unsettled receipts, 39 186: fresh

gathered storage packed firsts, 21 @21 »/i,
E>rei>i>ed poultry dull and \venk , western

chlckena froeen, 15@20, fowls. 14@19, tur-
keys. 25IJF 2(1

Kancart City. ,May 6 — Butter, eg^a And
poultry unchanged.

St "Louis, Rta-y 6. — Poultry, egEE un-
ged.ange .

Butter, lower, creamery, 25.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHKl, JR., V. PreH. and See":

DHAXCHKS:
-A. F. LAFREJVTZ, Trf>«*.

UX%^t.i'«<~<111(B C
*,**.- TORK—"Waldorf-Astoria. ATIvAN>TA—Fourth Nat BanV Kl&g
BOSTON—EJxchanse Buildine. CHICAGO—Marquette BmlJing.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buildlns. r'HIL.ADELpHIA—BeJlo/ue-Stratford
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO— SV estern Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. Bank Buildliitr.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGLAND—K. C , 50 Gresham

Building. Street, .hank.
ATLATVTA BRANCH, 1O15-1T Fourth Notional Bauk HiiUdinc.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Main **72. Cable \«ldrepH. A rail I*, ivtetv York.

Co.
KUII-DIIMO, IM. "

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
Members INew York. Co£fe« Exchange-
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
We pohcit order* ID Cotton. Coffee. Grai* and Provis'on?.

30,000 Miners Accept Scale.
Oearfieta, Pa., Mav 6 —The 30.000

m}ners in the Tlearfield coal fields
have voted to accept t he 1 !H2 wage
scale and a strike, which for a t ime
was a poss ib i l i ty , lut. b«en averted
The men will coiipuue the agreemenT
un t i l April 1, 1.91r.

ASTHMA
Bay Fever. Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
UEHEVKJD IWSTANTL.V BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample aent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed,
KHTATE OF F. GOUAUX, Dept>

Hoama, La.
Par sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store. 8-1J Marietta
sti eet.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

No. ZO W. Alabama St. Pbone M. 4355.

Klake R npecfaJty of movlnsr* «tor*

tnic and packing botiMCtioId fooda.

MONEY TO LOAN
. - '-.'_,ON •••• ,•' -..

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY

~': 251/2 WJiitifeall Street

been cured U tinn
i Bate plu.ce tor you to so- I

MEN CURED I

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

A ew 1 orfc Cotton t-xcftang*, A'etv Orleans Cotton
Members Liverpool Cotton -^ jjoc?afio/j

56 BEAVER STREET. NEW YORK
Orders BoUcltefl for purcbaae or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery- Correspondence invited.

Sugar.
New YorR. JSIay G.—Raw sugar firm; mo-

lasses. 2.42. centrifugal, 3.07, refined steady.

As a general thing, if a fat man ,has
srood place to eat and sleep he

doesn't care much if nobody doei love

To Vacationists

SILVERWARE and precious keep-
sakes stored in our Safe Deposit
Vault during your absence from
the city will be absolutely safe-

guarded against loss or misplace-
ment. The cost is very nominal,
but the security. is absolute. You
can further ease your mind by
taking with you one of our Letters
of Credit or a book of Travelers'
Cheques. Either of these will, prac-
tically, open for you a bank account
in any country you may visit. Come
in and see us before you go away.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2,000,OOO.W
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,000,000.00

'i-BVE, BLOOD and
. Eozoma, Catarrh.
Ulcers, Sorei a n d
Acute T r o u b l e s ,
PILES and F1STU.
LA, Kidney, Bladder
and Chrinlo Oit.
ease*.

ad tics freo Do not
delay. Y o u m a j
arrange weekly or

business F R E E ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a refu.
larly licensed spe-

cialist I am ac. Inw.

»
_ . fteB charzsd by some

and epecialists
My fees are very low for treitifli Calarrha)

. Disorder* and simpla dlic»et.
• For Blood Poison I use the latest dl&cor-
• erica Many canes cured with one Irc^tcient.
T For neivous and refleT troubles I use
• Lymph Com noun d comblced with my direct
• tnaunctit
J Hours 9 a m lo 7 n m ; Sunday, 10 to 1
| DR. Hl^tiHES, Specialist.
f IG's N Broid Street just a few doois from
I UarleJU St Orpoatte Third Nat'I Bunk.
| Atlanta Gcortfa

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

BANKRUPT SALE
JEWELRY'

BY ORDER of the Hon. F. L.
Upson, Referee in Bankruptcy,

on Friday, May 15, I will receive
at my office in Elberton, sealed
bids on stock of jewelry of W. W.
Reese, Bankrupt (except such as
may be disposed of at private

J sale), consisting of diamonds,
j watcher, cut glass, rings and sun-
dries; baid bids subject to court's
confirmation.

A complete inventory may be
*een on the above date at my of-
fice or at the office of the Referee
in Athens, Ga. Entire stock will
inventory $2,500.

i Raymonde Stapleton, Trustee,
Elberton, Ga.

PRQFESSI ON AU CAR PS.

Hueti >L Duraey, Arthur Heyraan.
Dorbey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Lxw.
OtClces: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207, 208, 2

Kliier Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023. 5024 and

, ,
Telephone 3023.

^&, Atlanta,
w. n

Auditor.
Atlanta Trust BIdg. Tvy 3771. Atlanta-

DR. H. L. HALL, chiropractor. 6X4 For-
«ytb Md«. Ivy 6831*

.I- a^J-.'
•••K.-.-."- >—' --"~

SPAPERf
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constitution and! Atlanta Land Are Wise lovestmraeinits
Waet Ads

i

LOST AND FOUND

KEWABD $100.00
FOR recovery with evidence

to convict party or parties,
who stole my 7-pass Locomo-
bile (factory number 6775,
state number 3119) from in
front of Wmecoff Hotel,
about ii o'clock Monday
night Virgil Collier, 205
Peachtree CirUe Phone Ivy
430

LOST articled sometimes are never
found often they are stolen with

no chanc* of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
will met back to th« owner if adver
Used In this column.

STRA1ED or stolen fiom 306 Mjrtle street
"Wednesday morning Boston terrier 9

months old male w eigbs lo Ibs brmdle
^ bite in forward and breaat tail straight
ears uncut answers to name Bristol Re

Phone Ivy 4310

HELP WANTED—Male
PROFESSIONS AMD TRADES

TES—Prof. O O Brannin* will teach yon
the barber trade (It s easy) Tauebt In

half time of other colleges Complete course
and position In our chain of ahops J3C
Atlanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell st.

paper hanger and decorat
r competent workman, also give refer-

ences. Apply to (he Keynton Decoratlnir
Co No 27 Pexter avenue Montgomery
Alabama.
WAITED—Men to Learn barber trade F«w

weeks completes, earn while learning
position-^ wait 'nr illustrated catalog fre*
Molar Barber College IS Luclcie «t- Atlai
WANTED—An experienced auto truck driv-

er rauat be well recommended. See Mr
Everett. Pittsburg Plate Lrlaas Co 6$ W
Alabama a tree t.
"WANTED—3 experienced elevator operator

between ages of -1 and 30 years old
brine reference Apply to Jobn Knight Con
stltutlon office
WANTED—Ornamental iron erector mus

be a good mechanic and willing to work
steady Apply new 1 M C A
Luckla street city
WANTED—Assistant draftsman State sal

ary Amlcaloia Marble Company Ba!
Groutjd Ga
COAT MAKERS union shop E

Kerley Bain bridge Ga
V ANTED — A grood experienced barber ?I2
guaranteed per week 81 A S Pryor st

LOST — Between Peachtree and Alexander
S Pryor and Brotherton pocketbook con

*5 bills and four *1 bills and sotalnlng
change and key Liberal reward
Pryor street

17* fc>

LOST—Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity pin set
with opals between Nunnally s and Hunter

street or on Pej.chtreo car Return to -3
East Fourth street reward Ivy 382 L

LOST—Male dog white head chest and toes.
brlndle back answers to name Bocua

Reward Notify Monte Stone WineCoff
Hotel
LOST—on College Park car Tuesday morn

ing brown braid of hair Reward 10
Equitable building
LOST—Gold bar pin between Wlnecoff. hotel

and Fulton National Bank Reward If
returned to Wlnecotf Hotel Barber Shop
LOST—Collie dog 4 mouths old tall cut

and i,pot on tall Reward Main 4B09 J
441 East Georgia avenui
LOST—Sil-ver salad fork on Central avenue

car or either at Five Polnta Call Ivy
6433 Rev. ard ^^ ̂
LOST—Pair

7o Edgewo

AND SO MCI TOR 6

THE PRAETORIANS
DALLAS, TEXAS

THE GREAT scientific Fraternal Order
Now opening up the state of Georgia

Entered for business in 17 atatee Organ
Ized 16 years ago Over ?-i3 000 000 inaur
ance in force Over ONE MILLION DOL
LARS reserve to protect members Is writ
Inff 10 16 20 pay and monthly Income c6n
tracts, all having liberal paid up and ex
tended insurance valuer with accident p'ro-
vislon in addition without extra cost
is truly fraternal and practical In its bem
ficlary features »ith sick benefits and a
beautiful and Impressive ritual for the
secret lodge work of the order Rates re
main same as age of entry and for $1 000
policy or certificate at age of 35 are as
fOllOWS a

Monthly Annual
20 Year Renewable Term 5 9o *10 90
"Whole Ufe 1 t>5 18 &u
20 Pay (paid up in 20 years) 2 00 22 3E
15 Pay (paid up in 15iyears> 2 60 20 85
10 Pay (paid up in lO'yearsJ S 60 3990

An exceptional opportunity for active
reliable men as agents or deputies in At
lanta and other cities and towns in Georgia,
and especially for experienced and success
ful fraternal organizers Age of members
limited. IS to So years

For applications to personal membership
In Atlanta Council or for position as agent
or deputy organizer In Atlanta or elttewhere
In Georgia give age and adddress

THE PRAETORIANS
P O BOX 884 ATLANTA. GA

LObT—During ast week old fashioned Jet
_ breastpin liberal reward Phone Ivy 89
LOST—- J«w elry jobs on N Forsy th st

Phone 5jS M and get reward

PERSONAL _

"MADAM JMINA"
PHRENOLOGIST haB just arrived in At-

lanta «tnd can tell your family and bus!
ness aftairs and love wnd marriage by phre
nologrlzlng your head. She ia now located In
her parlor tents 17 E-d.at Mitchell street
oive her -a call Madam Nina will satisfy
you Pricea moderate

WANTED—Several Intelligent ambltioufl
single young men between 20 and 24 aa

Junior salesmen to work consuming trade
f straight salary with plenty opportunity for
advancement with a large old established
manuCucturing concern good opportunity
for ritht kina of young men who can give
bond and first class references. Also twi
experienced, advertising men same quaHfi
cations, no others need apply Address
D 147 care Constitution No applicants re
siding outside city Atlanta and suburbs con
sldered

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOSWELL, England s greatest phre-

nologist tells past present and future
Call and consult her Special reading this
week 50c Located in her parlor camps.
corner Auburn Ave and Cpurtland street
fcLY SCK.fc.ENt>. PRICE A; THOMAS
FLY SCKELNS PRICE & THOMAb
FLS" SCRELNEj PRICE Ac THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAfa
FLY SCREluNS PRICE & THOMAS
Office and__aalg_sroom. $~ N Pryor Ivy 4203
WANTED — J B Bowen a friends to know

that on account of family returning from

. .
at Phone Main 2.36 which is not in the
book _ _
IF YOU can t afford new suit, let me re-

model your old clothes to look new See
my exquisite all wool fabrics. The best
hand tailored suit in America for ?26 fit
guaranteed lorn. Weaver Tailor 130 H
feachtree street
M ATE RXIT Y S A VITA RIUM—Private, re

fined home like limited number of pa
tienta car*ct for Homes provided for In
fanta Infants for adoption Mrs M T
Mitchell b Windsor street

PHRENOLOGIST
MMB CORDEAL phenologises your bead

perfectly revealing past present and. fa
ture- Special readings In her camps corner
Marietta and Bartow streeta
MRS 2AHN S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
•H Cone a and Morris & Thomas every Sat
urday Special orders Ivy__6S"9
PANAMA 1% PICTURES—Contains 68 half-

tone Illustrations Bound In paper mail
ed for _5 cents A Smith & Co Plttsbursf

THE M ARTHUR SISTERS stylish mil
llnery moderate prices 213 Whitehall

corner Brotherton
SMOKE EE M Tobacco for catarrft. bron

chltis asthma and colds lOc bags Your
druggiat or BE M Co Atlanta Ga
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas

Pryor Phone Ivy 4203
MRS L. M J HOAR—China decorating

taught and sold at 22* Whitehall street.

PALMISTRY.

PROF LA VOUX
THE WORLD S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium
CITTZF*N<:3 BA*JK BLDG EAST POINT GA

Other Want Ads on Page Eleven.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc * line
S Im»ert_on» 6c m ll*«
7 Imaertton» 5e • !!•«
le per irord flat Cor

from outalde of At-
lamtvu

No advertisement accepted for
leas than two linen. Count
mix ordinary words to each
Hn*.

Discontinuance of advertla
iTif must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone.
Th.B protects > our Interests
•a well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
tend Your Want Ad

f£ PHO-VE MAIN A

1 5000 1
OK ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operato-s. thor-

ougrhly familiar with, ratev.
rulfes and clanslfications, will
five you complete informa-
tion. And. If you wish, they
will assist you In wording
your want ad to make it most
effective,

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you it your name 1m in th*
telephone dlrr-tory Other
want ada taken by telephone
£_re to be paid for Immecli*
*tely npon publlcatffcn bill to
be presented, by mail or «o-
licltor the aanie day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

WANTED—Specialty ealesrnen well cheml
cal safe pro tec tor a >_:00 000 stolen month

ly from safes business men frightened
buying on sight agents average ten daily
profits ?~6 exclusive territory enough for
aub agents given and small order to start
you collect write for proofs Safe Robbing
Pre^entative Co 8-1 Chestnut street. St
Louis Mo
XVANTLD—A few first clasi s-Uesmen tor a

first class real estate proposition Good
bustling men can easily maite from (300 to
$500 per month Asalstance given and all
transportation free For further Informa
tion inquire from 8 to S 30 a. m. and from
& to_6_p m- Jos Kbpp 531 Candler bids
A JoO 00* 000 company Just admitted In th*

state Hate As« 21 $7 98 age 30 $11 40
age 40 «15 20 age 50 $19 age 55 920 90
accident and old ag_. protection pure pro
tecclon. Southern Agency Co 60S Temple
Court building- Atlanta, Qa
\\A\TED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented gauollne savins
device. cold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 60 per cent
per gallon of gaboline used. Empire Sales
Co 30o Candler Bldg

WANTED—One good solicitor on wagon
dry cleaning and dyeing Apply 27. N

Boulevard in the morning
SALESMAN TV anted sell assortment pock

at knives from illustrated circular aa
, [de line on commission good terms. Write
C H Keel Atlanta Ga
EXFERH-.VG1I.D AD\ ERTISI

1018 Century Bldg

AGENTS
AGENTS—Make JoO per week during the

hot summer months selling Imperial Self
Heating Irons i.very housewife wanta
one Oardner Flat Iron Co ilemphle, Tenn

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Men to learn the cotton busl

ness In our sample rooms. We also teach
grading and thorough course by corre
epondence Good openings for competent
men Call or write for Indorsements of
former students Charlotte Cotton t>chool
Klaer Bldg Atlanta, Ga or Charlotte
N C

PORTRAIT MSN—Deal with artists direct
and save n«ney Solars 11 cents bro

tnides 20 cents finished 1G 20 tents por
traits 35 cen s Write Independent Ar
tists Association P O Box 4 6 Kansas
City M.

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,

Ala ; no vacation, catalogue free

WANTED—Competent experienced white
man to work farm and look after Btock

married man preferred J E Rosser De
catur Ga R F D No 2 Box 110
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order

The Knights of the Girdle fraternal
patriotic beneficent appeals to all church
men organize In your city Full particulars

O U 80 McLendon Atlanta

"WANTED boya -with blcvcle to know that
John D Miller is located at 4S Last Hun

ter at. doing repairing and carrying a full
line qi^bjcycie supplies
WANTED—Man with horse and WE to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Dept. Constl
tutton _____
WANTED—Names of men wanting to be

railway postal clerk" $"6 month t 81
care Constitution

IKN Tv.th patentable Ideas write Randolph
&. Co Patent Solicitors Washington D C

CHAUF* fc/UR -WANTED—Apply 1530 Can
dler Bldg between l and 1 o clock

EXPt-RIEXCED colored hotel porter
of town jtllS Century Bldg

WANTED—T\hlte delivery boy
lenger Service rear S3 S

HELP WANTED—Female
8TOKK8 AND OFFlCJEd.

FIRST CLASS FIRM has excellent opening
and good chance of advancement for cczn

potent young lady stenographer Rera.tn.er
ton operator Preferably one experienced
in tabulating1 work. Must be accurate of
food education and a •willing worker Give
•re experience references and aulary ex
pected Address L, R.. D 60S. care Con-
stitution

50 LADIES
FOR SHRINERS week, interest-

ing work big opportunity, $10
to $J5 a day A.pply at once, 509
Silvey building.

HELP WANTED—Female
—SOLICITOKS.

WANTED—A stenographer one who __
capable and willing to begin on reason

able salary state Age experience etc. in re-
ply Address C 985 care Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOiaClTOBfl,
WANTED—A <ew aalesladiea ,for a flrat

class real estate propcsiUon. "nKWriencet
•alesladles can easily make from 9200 tl
9506 per month Assistance given and al
transportation free For further Informa-
tion Inquire from 8 xo 9 30 a. xtt. and from
t to 6 p. m. Jouiea Kopp. 531 Candler
building

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A competent cook Apply Thurs

da> Rich 3,4 S Pryor street

25 ATTRACliyE young ladles ^ood lookers.
for pleasant outdoor work No canvaaslni

or soliciting Apply 9 to 11 a. m 313 Em
pire Building
GIRLS, learn millinery free scholarship

Elan We make and retrlm bats free Idea
ooJ of Millinery 100 ̂  Whitehall

A TXOMAN over 2» with attractive person
ality for traveling position expenses paid

Apply 11 0 Candler bldg teacher preferred
WANTED—Respectable white wet nitrae ha

bv must be under 6 months old Apply 61 In
man circle Ansley Park Phone 1082 L.
WANTED—-B colored women to worlc

flat work dept. Apply Excelsior new
plant Ellis and Piedmont
WANTED—Girls fo- bindery work Apply

DlttJer Broa _-l_«_218__E Hunter -'
WANTED AT ONCE 3. houae girl Phon<

Ivy S-56 L o9 West Baker
EXPERIENCED \VHITL WAITRESS 1018

Centup Bldg
WELL EXPERIENCED PANTRY LADY

IQ1S Century
EXPERIENCED colored panty woman for

club IQlg^Century Bldg
EXPERIENCED HOTEL STEWARDESa

jUS Century Bldg

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
TENQ^KAPHEHrt, bookkeeper*, salesmen
commissary clerke. clerical offlc* men

clerks, mill men railroad men telegraph op
eratortt, station agent*, we aav» you mone;
and lost time by furnishing you positions on
short notice Arlington Bunlnet>s Agenoj
Arlington Oa
12 00 A DAY ABSOLUTELY SURE—Man or

woman to distribute literature 60 days
work Opportunity for promotion. Experi-
ence unnecessary Spare time may be used.
Ziegler Cu Philadelphia

WANTED—Teacnere

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY 1125 Atl Nat. Bk Bldg Atlanta,

SHERIDAN S TEACHERS AGENCY c._
est largest in soutlv individual attention

to mem ber b Offices Atlanta Ga Char
lotte N C Greenwood S C
WE NECD many more competent teachers

j nmedlately Foster Teachers' Agency
Third Nat Bank Bldg Atlanta Ga

building Main 3141

SITUATION WANTED—Male
or situations wa_-te3T*"

ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times 15 cents To eet these rates ads
must be paid, in advance and delivered

^^^T^he^^onstltutlon office

AN ANSWER TO 1OXJR AD
or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week af er your ad last ap
peared In The Constitution Such respon
sea are the result of several forms of
special servica which The Constitution
is rendering In behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers So If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre

_qujenUy for at least a w êeĵ

WANTED—Position as head
bookkeeper or office manager

:>y young man thoroughly famil-
ar with everything m office work,
expect good salary, but will take
e§s if good chances of advance-

ment, at present employed, best
of references fuimshed, good rea
sons for change Address Book-
keeper, P O Box 898, City

ALL AROUND OFFICE MAN DESIRES
COlNNCTION WITH RELIABLE COM

CERN "0 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN MU
NICIPAL BANKING WHOLESALE A\D
RETAIL BbSINfc-SS MljbT HAVE SOME
THING AT ONCE ADDRESS D 145 CARE
'.DESTITUTION

YOU\G, experienced business
man wants position m south

Will consider different lines, ha\e
small amount to invest in good
>roposition Address 0-151, Con-
stitution

WANTED—Portion by an ex-
penenced bookkeeper and of-

i<_e man of seven years' experi
me Phone Ivy 7199-1,

CASHIER bookkeeper, credit
man experienced, in or out of

town Ivy 5694-J.
WANTED—By medical student ft nt shine

third year in Class A college position
as assistant to physician either contract or
private practice Address D 162 care Con
atltution

'LAN ING MILL foreman wants to make

JV ANTED—At once position by A 1 male
stenographer 6 years experience as ate

nographer clerk Addresp D 141 Conatltu
ion
TOUNG colored man from. Augusta wants

•'ob as butler or chauffeur Call Ivy 1094
- for Robert Lee Call 8 o clock a m

VANTED—Position b/ A 1 bookkeeper and
office man ~6 years old Fast and accu

Address D 153 Constitution
POSITION by mechanical draftsman 4%

years experience 22 years old ambitious
.ddreas D 170 care Constitution

TWO street:reet advertising comedians desire
ertlse for some firm during Shrlners
Address D 172 Constitution

CLERICAL work in office Twenty years
experience best of references W M Todd
.re Hotel Antiley CIt>
OUNG MAN age 18 wishes position with
real estate office some experience best

t reference Now employed Address D 171
onstltution

WANTED—Situation as bookkeeper atenog
rapher or general of flee work Address

JD li:f care Constitution
VAN r&D—A position at once as shipping

d, references 4 Wall at Main
364 .
'ATCHMAKISR engraver and Jeweler
first class man Address D 168 ConBtltu

ion
M \TEUR trap drummer would like to
work i\ ith amateur orchestra Address

D lo. Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads. 3 linos one time 10 cents 3
times. 15 cents To get theae rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

WANTED—Place aa a first ciasa cook, or
a nrt>t claas waitress with some real nice

amily can write or call 222 Hllliard street
City V J Johnaon
RELIABLE GIRL wants cook e place in

.mall famllv of nice people wil l do nice
iise«ork and staj on place 119 Butler

treet or phone 45 4
•IRST CLASS stenographer capable of
doing any kind of work, desires poBltlon

Address D ISO, care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

YOB BALE.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1913 COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric, lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO,
2-ft Peachtree St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54 Nevei taken from
show room Car too large for use
in my locality Will make close
once for spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M B, 17 Trin-
ity avenue

AUTOMOBILES

SUPP-LIES—ACCESSORIES.
IF YOU HAVK carbon troubles use Crlmo

Sold under guarantee 1116 Fburtji Xat
Bank Building Main 3?
FOR nrt;>roox portable cmracea writ* Fore

abl- G-T*L_V Co. Mfn A«enU; Clt Gran
bnlldinc Atlanta. Oa.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy Street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HATsD PRIJN TII^ MATERIAL
XJR SALh. CHEAP

250 California cases cost 75c sale price 20c.
90 lower case new,a cases, full size, cost I "

nale pi ice lac.
Galley raci. holding ten galleys up to three

t-oiumna $3
10 wooden double frames coat 93 60 sale

price $3 75
12 double iron frames holding 12 cases cos

}17 aO sale price $10
One proof preset, will take a three columi

galtey sali. p-lce J1U
Tvi o utones and one stand to hold them,

about S feet long sale price $10
One wooden <~ase ra~.k holds 30 full

cases cost $10 sale price 94
This material \\ity Le sold in lots to e
Pay your own freight Address

TH1_ CONSTITUTION
ATLAN TA GA

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe

Forty cells; new batteries,
newly painted » In very best
of condition W. L Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE ARROW 48 six cylinder seven-

pauencer touring car excellent mechani-
il condition and repainted olive green

foredoor type completely equipped good
tires all around. Price 92 000
Exchange Car Dept Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371-1.̂ 72

LOCOMOBILE
1912 38 sin cylinder five passenger tour

Ing car This car IB In splendid condition
Repainted maroon with gold etripe Com
?i K y •Jn.1P»«a »!th electric olarter and
lights 1914 style lamps top windshield
speedometer good tires Klaxon Price

Exchange.Car Dept Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371-1372• ^ — ~ • j -j/ * *o/-*
ONE 5 PASSENGER 6 CYLINDKR~~STEV

ENS DURYBA PRACTICALLY VEW 1912
MODEL 92 200
ONE MODEL H 4 CYLINDER C PASSEf,

GBR STEVENS DURTEA GOOD CONDI
TION 9375
1912 E M F light delivery track 9300
ONE BUICK PANEL TOP TRUCK 52"5
ONE OVERLAND light delivery truck 517o
HULL & PUBE 4S5 Peachtree St Ivy 1963

SEVEN-PASSENOEIT
KNOX

TOURING CAR
TH1BT1 EIGHT horae potver high *rrad"e

car Flrat class condition Attr«iciHe prl-
Oavid Woodward Phone Main &9

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE

Model 30 Roadster I70O

*350
These cars are all in good running condi

ion and are worth the money we ask
BUICK MOTOR CO

241 Peachtree St

WHITE GAS

i*. yvv
Exchange Car Dept Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St Ivy 13/1-1373
(W.E 1B11 I.ATIONAI. 6 PASSENGER

TOURING CAR THOROUGHLY OVER
HAULED AND HEPAIt-TED »joO TERMS

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR
DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS
ri.M PRICK J360 QUICK SALD

E O HOUSDR
45 AUBURN WE PHONE IVY 7911

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 E.DGTWOOD AVE IVY 1626

IF IN the market for a used car It would be
to jour advantage to see us before \ou

buy afa we can sn\ e you from 40 to bO per
cent Over 50 cars on hand Write for
our complete Hat

THE TROUBLE CO
42 CENTRAL A\ E MAIN 157 J

ELECTRIC starter work Platinums renew
ed Medical electrical appliances repair

ed etc
HE bleeeat bargraln yet 40 cell 4 passe n
ger Woods electric coupe in good me

chanleal condition and batteries Juat over
hauled Price for quick sale $500 K T
McKln^trv 469 Peachtree street
IF \OU want an automobile \vrlta me de"

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay I \ U I find It for you if it Is on
wheels Tames Mutvihlll Araffon Hotel
Atlanta C.a
FOR SALE—Interstate K passenger Jugt

overhauled new tires, electric liKbta a
good bargain at J4QQ Whitehall Garage
•44 Whitehall street

AUTOMUBILI-S Cor sale B passenger rood
condition. Ivy JS38 or call at 615 Grand

Opera building
FOR SALE CHEAP—For cash One Baby

Maxwell Jacob Auction Co 51 Decatur Bt

WANTED.
WANTED—Automobile worth about $1 500

wanted in exchange for 30 free and clear
ots In Vienna Oa valued at $50 each '
iresa D 160 Constitution *•**

GOOD second hand electric must be In
first class condition state price and say

where it can be seen Address D 168
Constitution

SUri'MES—ACCESSORIES
SAVE 70 Pt-R CENT to 80 PER CEIsT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON T throw your old bearlngrs a«ay Send

them to us and we will make them as
good as new Southern Bearing' Co 49 Mil
edge ave Main 1173 J

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And I'lii-, Is the Place

LET IjS MAJCE YOU A PRICE
WHITEHALL. C.A.RACI&

444 WHITEHALL ST
Main *68 Atlanta 1306

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS reco\ orcd and repaired Wheels ax
les and springs repaired High grade work
. reasonable pricea

JOHN M SMITH
120 122 124 AUBURV AVENUE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
:OODS, KTC made to order Also repair
work HOLL1NG3WORTH & CO

Idgenood and Piedmont aves. Phon« Ivy
6S13 .

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and excuanged Bank

saxes, vault doors Combinationa
changed-
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 Bast Mitchell Street.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATh, Muriate Potash Kalnlt C

S Meal Hulia and Coal at wholesale ii
solid earn W C McCaUa Manufacturers
Agert 4Id A iarta National Bank^his
I OFFER the best hand laitored all woo

taUit In Am^rtca for $if» now cut to £1
your own personality made In my bhop un
der personal supervision See my exquistti
fabrics Tom Weaver Tailor 130}_ Peach
tree street
WE HAVE & very nice assortment of sec

ond hand desks flllne cabinets and olfico
furniture at 6 N Broad at, Foote & pavlea
Coropany^
ItEWANEB air preasure water plant wltl

1 000 gallon tank and all appliances, in
eluding motor L-eorte ti Maj 3, Kirk
wood. ua. Bell phone pec i B9

ATLANTA SAFE CO
BARGAINS in New and Second i and Safe
Real Lock Experts bafeArtlsts MainReal Locl>. JJXperta sate _A_rtiac_a iviain <uui
FOR SALE—One heavy top wagon good as

new Apply Cllne Broa 76 Decatur st
or Mllam & Miller s Mables Gfliner and Ivy
utreets
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want Let us

save you money Jacobs Auction Co 5:
Decatur Bell phone M 1434 Atlanta J28S
FOR SAL£-—One large refrigerator for ret

taurant or boarding house use 00 Vbi
capacity Jacobs Auction Co &1 Decatur st

D HAND eafeK, al cues. Hallo Or*
burglar proof aafen vault doors.

J Cornel 416 Fourth N»t 1 Bank bldg
X>OAl£.&/IC vacuum cleaners, *s up Dunt

ley and Cadillac £26 up Duntley & Co
*tb tourth NaUonal Bank Bldg
SECOND HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7

tents 16 9xB A tenta $8 50 16 ft. coni-
cal tents tlS Springer 296 3 Pryor street
FOR SALE—One nine column adding me

chine at a tremendous bargain Addree
300 Highland avenue Atlanta
WILL SELL at bargain one pure white,

flaw lees diamond ring Bi carat Address
D Hi9 care Constitution
SECOND HAND typewriter caah register

mule and w agon bridle and saddle Ad
dress D 16j Constitution
LAR^K MexicajQ straw sun hat by mall

only 25c Sombrero Hat Co 219 N 2d
It Philadelphia Pa
UILD that fence now a<
ber and posts at j our

Main 4oOO

nd hand lum
n price Call

5 tone and up car lota a special
ty B *!•* Mi Pecatur street.

SAVD Bcreened or unscreened Phone West
762 J or Main 13 6

WANTED—Miscellaneoua
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything

Pianos Household goods furniture and
office fixtu-ea a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur street. Atlanta, u&o
Bell 1434
TO BUY one or two yokes of steers mast

be not over S jears old. weight not less
tan . 000 pounds and well trained for

logging- Answer giving description and
price W V*__Rjtah.ton Fife Ga.
JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything

In the way of household goods, we pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
8285 Belt Main 1434 Si Decatur street.
PLANTING COW PEAS all varieties. Send.

samples state Quantities offered fend low
e&t prices B A ft<-aey & Co Bfemphla,
Tennessee
WANTED—To buy any kind of second hand

office and household furniture Cameron
Furniture Co Bo^h phonej
100 PEAFOWLS foxes pheasants wanted.

Highest prices paid
JPoughjceepjBle N T
WANTED—600 electric fans to be repaired

Work guaranteed Fan Doctor Call Main
1434 Atlanta "235

LEGAL NOTICES.

The public la hereby notified not to trade.
for or buy the notes hereafter described
Six notes for $25 00 each dated December
17 1913 due respectrvelj January 10
February 10 March. 10 April 10
May 10 and June 10 1914 one note for

0 00 due July 10 1914 All made payable
the National Motorcycle Company M W

Arrowood President and ait,n»-d by J M O
Denmark of t>t Piuls N C, but formerly
of Quit ma. n Ga The consideration of said
notes never having been complied with and
futlfllled payment has been refused

J M O DENMARK
3t Pauls 1S C

BIDS WANTED
Aprll~20

Sealed proposals will be received here un
ill 11 rf m May 11 1914 th<sn opened for
onstructing addition to bakery building

En formation furnished upon application to
Constructing Quarter master

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WHY™PAY more ? ifm

tailored all wool suit In America for $J6
cut to fit your personality made In my
shop under personal supervision Tom Wea
ver Tailor 130 H Peach tree St.. upatalra
WANTED—An idea' Who can think of

some simple thing1 to patent' Protect your
deas they may bring > ou v. ealtU Write
lor Needed Inventions and How to Get

Your Patent and Your Money Randolph &.
Co Patent Attorneys. Washington D C

WANTED—High class mechanical work
gear cutting die work model designing

will also repair most delicate electrical or
mechanical machinery (Patent work strict
y confidential ) Call Decatur 52 or address

8» North. Howard street KirkwooA. Ga
A WELL KNOWN manufacturing concern

wanta a representative for this district A
proven money making proposition Apply

r T Cole Tellford House 46 East Mitch
ell street

OR SALE — Furniture and lease 14 room
house on Peachtree street near in ready

or occupancy excellent location for perma
t boarding house immediate possession

r 406 Peachtree stP O Box 5 i 2 ,

3USINESS PARTNER—For manufacturing
business good proposition for man with
OO to S&OO to invest with or without serv

ce Addreus Manufacturer D 148 care Con
.tltutioi

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—
We bid to offer entire allotments of

Blocks or bonds for corporations J N
}echrest & Co Investment Bankers Buf
'alo N Y
WANTLD—Party with $ oO to >oOO with or

without service A manufacturing business
established 190b Apply 605 Gould bldg
Main "777

TRAVIS & JONES
LUTOMOBILE repairing; See us before

having your work done Prices reason
,ble Work absolutely guaranteed 26
aroes St .Third Floor Ivy 4832

E H ODOM BROS CO
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way 70 Ivy street

THE TROUBLE CO
_; , . - -

EXPE R T S
ELECTRIC cai<> ncttflerto ind battery Tvork

JPhon* flJMltt 167 y 452 Central a\enue.

BOOKLET FREE telling about one of the
best tov ns In one of the richest farming

counties In Texas Board of Trade Bon
ham Texas
GROCERY business for sale does J10 000

business a year fKOO cash 46 Kirk wood
Atl phone 513

JF YOU want bualn
do bunt ness and i

D 164 Constitution

AUCTION I SALFS
SOUTHERN

\AGI_ COMPANY At 90 South Pryor will
buy or sell
or piano P

MPANY At 90 South Pryor
your furniture household go

Phone Bell Alain .SOS.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
URDER DIRECTORY

_
* » tm-eliotd cooua, ol£it.a IUL
tureo. and. In zact. everything you want.

JACGBfa AUCliOJS CO
51 Dh.CATLR STREET

Mear Kiznball Hou^e. Bell pbooe 1^.24 At
lanta 2S86

The following schedu e figures are pub
llahed on _, as information and are i
guurar teed

•DalU except Sunday ""faundai Onl>
^Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and 4tlantrc

ot

ABSTRACT AA P
ATLAJS. 1A liaLB O^UAHANItt 1IS&UR

ANCfcj CO Mi* AN 1 ground floor Etjul table
building Main 5-i-O

AJU.tiitin_AJ% x\AlluJ\A-L> f>«nj&
Alabama, and Broad a* re e tit.

Capital and tourplUa 91 -00 000
__Oideat teavinca pepartmem in tne Clt,

Atlanta and Wrst Point Kaflroad Company
No Arrive Fro n—

~ "

, itANK Ut A1LAN1A
Caah capital 9feQO UOO aurplaa »33U OOP

34 Montg y
"0 Columbus
3fi New Or

i» am
oO am

10 pm
45 pm
So pm

_ _ .
19 Columbus 6 4& ara.
*3 Montgu y 9 10 ana
SO New Or 00 pra
li Columbus. 4 0^ pra
3 %e v Or B 20 pm
41 VNeat Ft, 5 15 pm

i '1 Y ilower boxes 011
display at McMiilau Bios,

stui e. Broad fatr eet,
Atlanta,

! Crntml of l.corfna Railway
The Kight Waj

Arrli.c Prom— Depart T»-
inoma % l le b » am \ Sa\annah
Jackso Ulle b * am Albany

. ] Mat,on :

QUEEN & NE-
CONTRA^aOKS ANI> B

TEMPLE COUKT BL,Du
CHEJbRFLdJLY FURNIHMED
ATLAMA U
V> K HULDibK. Contr«,otor *01 Chamber ot

Commerce Btdc ivy kftSl Rearodetine
and rapturing gtvcn prompt attention
. -«^ complete your home without anj
money tilt ttnlahea J D hunter M 118H

THE 1 ROUBLE CO.
M^GHS of rectlfi«rw and charging appll

aneea for electric automobllea and ignition
tatterleu Kepajrs on storage batteries of all
klndu ana electric car work Phone Main

- - Central avenue

year"*76c. ""rids" is ilR_»i CLA&b work
none better ureaham at Allen Pleroe s,
4O Marietta St Ivy «»1Q4^I

PEACH iRtJi DAIRY
813 Pl-ACHTKEE ST—Cream, sweet milk.

buttermilk. Two w agona f Iv* messenger
boyt. jS<il phono Ivy 683-.

~TH& DAMEBONJiJbPAm'CO
4G3 Lee Street.

Furniture and chairs repaired *nd refln
ished Office furniture a specialty

Phone W 242 I*
HOKSKSHOE1NG

M FOLDS
174 Peters St Rubber Tiring Atl Ph 1842

^^ ^ ^OLD HATS^MADE^E VV —Satisfaction suar
anteed Mall orders given pi ompt at-

CME1 HATTERS 20 E HUNTER STREET
JEWB1.RY

CROWN JEWELRY CO —74 Whitehall
next to Vaudette theater Repairs Vvatchea

and Jewelrj Oood and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old sold and
gilver

.Tt. mattresses 31—I re cover
mattresses, $.! All kinds of furniture re-

paired I upholster cushions D A Cas
Ivy 7330 J Barnett i, Cletmrne aves.

CAPITAL. MATTRKSS CO 143 A South
Pryor Main _133 J We do best work at

loweut pricea Ciive us___a. trial

CHEROKEE Marble and Granite Works M
1808 Corner E Hunter and Terry Sta

_-.--.- _->___ PACKING ^ AND SHIPPING
PERRY HUDSON S moving vans. Let m

move pack and ship >oar goods Phone
Ivy 758S J Atl jjb 45 Spring Bt.

Albnn j
Jackson
Mat-on
Macon
Savanm
Macon
Macon

6 . ui.i

s 7 "j am
G -o am

10 oO am

7 lo pm
7 65 pm

S 00 am
S 00 am
" a i pm

iwacon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville g 3f> pm
Savannah 9 36 p«
"\ nJdusta h so pm
Jack«<-ta\Hle 10 10pm
Thoma-wnie 11 46 pm
Alban- " "11 45 pm

Southern Railway
Premier f*>-rlfr of the South "

Arrival and departure of passenger train*
Atlanta
,, The follow ng schedule figure* are put*.
Ilshcd only as information and ara no|
guaranteed
No Arrive From—
3t. B ham 1 01 a
35 New _Ork 5 4 a

6 00 o.m
0 am

8 10

1 Jack \ l l le 6 10 an
1 bhre port 6 30 a i
-3 Jack - \ l l l e
17 Tocco<

6 Heflln „ „ _
5 Chatta ga. 10 35 an
7 Macon 10 46 an

27 Ft Valley 10 45 an
21 Columbus 10 oO an

6 Clncln tl 31 00 a. -
• ork 11 40 an

40 B harc _ 40 pm
_

3 Columbus 1 40 pm
30 B ham - SO pm
39 Char otts 3 6j pm

B Jack ville 6 00 pm
4 SO pm
6 00 pm

IS Brun^w k 7 30 pm
31 P t \ a l l ey S 00 pm
11 Richmond S 15 pm
lb Chatta ga 9 26 pm
- Chlca-eo 10 4& pm
4 Kan City. » 25 pm

19 Columbus 10 20 pm

No Depart For —
06 New \ ork 12 16 am

0 Columbus 6 la
35 B ham
1 Chicago

12 Richmond
-3 Kan City 00 am
" chatta ga 7 10 am

3" Ft \a\lf-y i is am
16 Alteon i 4E am
38 N i 1st 11 00 am

£ Jack vllle 11 10 im
"9 B ham 11 65 am
38 V 1 -M 12 05 pm
40 Charlotte l 15 pm
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
30 New \ ork 2 45 pm
16 Chatta s
39 3 ham
iS Toccoa

3 oo pm
4 10 pra
« 46 pm
6 10 pra
6 10 pm

_8 H Valley 6 "o pm
10 Macon B 30 p n
25 Hefltn B 45 pm
44 Wash ton S 46 pm

2 Jack villft 10 55 pm
24 Jack vllls 9 36 pm
UShrvport 11 10pm

All trains run "dally . _
_Clty Ticket Office No f Feachtree 3t

Union Passenger Station.'

No Arrive Fr«m—
3 Pharl bton 6 00 ai
- "W liming n 6 00 tti

13 Buckhead 3u ai
1 Augusta 1 lo pi
6 Augusta 4 30 pi
7 New lork
and Aug 8 30 pt

Georgia Railroad
No Depirt To

Augusta a
30 am

6 Augusta 1 I n pm
S Augusta 3 30 i n

U Buckhead b lo p n
4 Chariest n S 00 j i
4 \Vllming n S 00 pm

^JMJJJLTIOKAPHING
T 1J'T''T1T7'T?Q MULTIGJRAPHED
LjJIliXJiJitO FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED
Eagle Multigraphmg Company

203 4 Austell Bldg Mam 1158

ATLANTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning Co
9x12 rugs cleaned Jl 50 and up Phones

I\y 3741 Main aO.,7

PZAMBKR8

ALEXANDER & JONES
39- PEACHTREE ST Ivy 426 Atlanta 585

C D R "FT IV Ni P* I 1 The well knownK JtSiilNiNtLi 1 plumbing contractor
Is no v with the Wynne PIuniDlng Co Per-
sonal gupervislon Ivy 6483

material of PlcKLRT PLUMBING CO
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
ine Prompt attention given to repair work
14^i Last Hunter street S50 both phones

POINTS AND CREOSOTE

C F BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high grade patnte,

white lead, and ccetsote ataina We make
ready mixed paints to oruer Corner La_ _ . , ._ ^ell pflone lvy'ra.ni,e and LoiMy streets.

SB- J Atlanta. Ga

ROOF REPAIRING

guarantee rea

Rt-FAIRS all kinds Roof
Ing a specialty l- months'
nable rates Call Ivy tfQf^

RUBBER STAMPS STENCILS

"BUBBER'STAMPS
SEALS—STL.NCILS—SUPPLIES.

E\GLE STAMP WORKS
203 4 Austell Bldg Main 1158

STORKS AND OFFICE FIXTURES

36S1
of carpenter work and paintin

^HOERJEPAXRING
^OC&^HAI^SOI^ED SEWED"'

50 CENTS
LT GVP1NN S SHOE SHOP 6 Luckle street,
opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. In
imr.-v? call Taxlcab Company for auto
ppo

_ hurry
rent service

SCREEN POO "IS AND WINDOWS
VHAT It takes to make them to^rder~wS

happen to have It- Give ua your next or-
der and we w i l l convince you Southern
States bcreen and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col
ege Park. East Point 396

AND BAO8~

RUNKS A1SSBAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND
FACTORY

92 Whitehall St JMain 466

Phones Bell Main Ip
STREET

Atlanta 16o.
Umbrellan—Wholesale and Retail

UMBRELLAS S&_L,,. "„_„,«.
All priced No charge for repairs Phone M
3748 Taylor Umbrella,Co 5 Viaduct Place

POW -\>P HQCBE CT1.JEA> IXC
iA.7^wTvDOW CLt,AIsING CO 47

Eaat Hunter et Main 117a Atlanta 1051

Martin St Both phones 5306

HALL^JPAPER ANJ>^,1>15COKATIO>8

Candler Bldg House painting a specialty

MEDICAL
EDMONDSO-v S Tansy a^dCottonRoot

Pills a safe and reliable treatment (or fr
egutaritles. Trial box by mail 50 cents Ed

monduon Drug Co 11 N Broad st Atlanta

MRS DR E W SMITH. 238 W JPeachtro
St. Ivy 469 DJseasea of women and chil

dren electric treatment in chronic diseases

. . - . - . ,
'OR SALL.—Br«tnd new J100 typewriter
used one week for $75 cash Yddress

!ox 100 care Constltutitu
YPEWKlTERa all makes, boucht and
void. Son. Typewriter Co- 41 W. HunUr «u

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Effective Nov 16 Leave | Arriv^

Chicago and North-nest 1 K l f t _ ., ,
Cincinnati Louisville f E 10 pm U 6o am

Cincinnati and Louiavllle " 12 am
Knoxville vta. Blue Ridge 7 35 am
Knotville via Cartersville 7 1 am
Knoxvillo via Cartersville 6 10 pm 1
Blue Hidffb eccommodal n 4 05 pm 10 OB am

Line Kail nay
imber 30 1913

No Depart To—
11 B ham 6 of! am
11 Memphis G 30 am
30 Monroe 7 00 am

b New York 12 10 pm
6 Wash ton 12 10 pin
6 Norfolk 1" 10 pin
6 Portem h I*1 10 pm

^B ham 3 -6 pm
6 B ham 5 no pm
5 Memphis 5 00 pin

IS Abbe S C 4 Oy pm
12 r\ew York 8 55 pm
12 Norfolk 8 5 pm,
12 Portsm h 8 56 ra
S3 Feachtre* St.

Air
Effective Nov

Jvo Arrive From—
11 Nsw York b "0 am
11 Norfolk 6 0 am
11 \Vpsh ton 6 0 am
11 Portsm th 6 -0 an
17 Abbe t> C 8 JO am
6 Mempnla XI 59 am
6 B ham 11 59 am

22 B ham 1 40 pm
6 New ^ ork 4 50 pm
6 Wash ton 4 50 pm
5 Norfolk 4 50 pm
5 Portsm th -* 50 pm

1_ B ham 6 35 pm
29 Monroe S >)0 pm

City Ticket Office

Western, and Atlantic Railroad
No Arrive Prom—

3 Nashville 7 10 am
7" Rome 10 0 am
93 Nashville 11 45 am
1 Nashville 7 35 pm

95 Chicago *t 50 pm

No Depart To-
94 Chicago 8 00 am

2 "JaahvIJl. S 35 am
Nashville 4 50 pm

72 Rome B 15 pn
4 Nashville S 50 pm

JTAXICABS^

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO

12 Luckle St Ivy 93 Atlanta Sfi35

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta Teaches Cull course In

six weeke. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other nchooL We have
the Indorsement of all the wholesale mil
llnery houses Now is the time to begin

ss Rainwater Manager 40*6 Whitehall foL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY highest cash prices for household.
ods. pl<inos and office furniture cuta

advanced ou consignment. Central Auction
Company 12 East Mitchell otre«t. Bell
phono Main 2<24

FURNITURE household goods and office
fixtures the large-it assortment ever ex

hlbited Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur
eet Ma.ln_143^ Atlanta 2286

BAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthew* & Co., 28 E. Alabama

•treet
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash S M SNIDER, 145 S Pryor St.

TiiE IMPERIAL.
ORT CLEAM1-JL, AND D*EIVO CO,

IVY 3334 3336 Atlanta ISPt.
ACHO TAILORING CO—Clothes elean*d

and pressed work called for and delivered.
134 Rawson street. Main 8545

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROP MAHLbR S Select Dantlnc School
4"8 Peachtree Uy 7S L Hcsident member
teri ational Teachers Ai>»>ociation

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

H A V f - taken In tr
no \ baby grand an

ill trade or well at

rand spankinc
pla>er piano
Phont \\ A-

BARGAIN in Cono
must icll cheap f

For further >nfor > t

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which lo parchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robboti, n Edge*

ood avenue
415000 \VORTH of Cirst mortgage foreclo«*-

ure mon > note» paying 3300 p**r month
and to net fort-closure S per cent C A
Home 81S bmplre Bldgr

WANTED—Money

WE can Invent your money 'or you on flrat
mortgage high claait unpru^tu propuriy

Lt -»U1 net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TUPinAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire
"WANTED—?2 BOO A No 1 proposition 10

8creH A id nice new houue on Marietta car
line first mortgage Suburban JD lit. Cttf*
Constitution or call Main 860.
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable Investments
Increase In Value and Produce Big Returns. Buy Land From Want Ads

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5j4, 6
and 6y2 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAM—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Rot-son, 11 Edgewood avenue. •

JJo voa need moneyT
of Atlanta.

61 North Foreytn St.

Diamond..
Ceme. Jewelry. Gold
and Silverwaw.

Ciowest {merest Charcea,
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
•TO LEND on At.anta home or

property, at lowest r*te. Money advanced
to butiUere. Write or call

8. W. CAKSON
Z4 SOUTH BROADJ3TREET
MONEY TO LOAN— At 6. 7 »na 8 per 'coal

on Atlanta residence And auburoap real
•atate In aurns oe $50t> u> * AOOO and on oton
•rroperty, any amount ae&ired. Xluaaoa A
Gay. 408 Equitable puitdl

BOARD AND ROOM*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

A FREB BUKBAU ot boarding and
rooming houM Information. If you

want to tat a place to board or rant
roonu in any iwt ot tba city or BUD-
urbn. a«k 'i'ta* Atlanta Constitution.
WA will be clad to belp you *«t what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main coot. Atlanta (ML

6HRINERS—Nicely furnished front, up-
stairs bedroom,~v telephone, bath, electric

Bht, Private family. 125 Washington M.

MOBTH 8I9K.
A Modern tamUy and Tourist

HOTEL
JjECTRlC LIGHTS and acetun beat. Bun*-
p«.in. 99 a week and up. 60o * day and

op. Rooms en *ult« WKU private batba.
American. 97 a week «bd up, »l.6i> a day"
utd up Free batba on «U floor*.

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTKKE .

Under new management. Clerk and total
boy service nigut and day. Fuoa**. Ivy

SHRINERS—Fifty ShriB-
ers can obtain comfort-

able quarters at No. 406
Peachtree Street. Near in.

JUNN
Xurn!s!i0d elnglo or double rooma.

fit«aro-bea.ted. with or without rneal& (7
Third, ivy

786 PEACHTBEE ST.
LARGE front room, dressing; room with

lavatory^ board. Ivy 2774-J.

OKST TO LXJAX — Hav* on hand, money tp
loan on *ood retU estat* Becurlty Jrur-

cha-io money nottsa bought, Mra. France*
ullialn, 61 1>. 611 512 Cetera building, Mais
96. _ _ '

DELIGHTFUL, newly furnished rooms, beat
table. 10 mlnutet, to city by 6 car lines.

1& f once de l^eon ave. gnono Lvy b»ao_-j.
c a -
Qull
13 96
.LOANS ON KBAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

cha&a money notes, ahort time loans Cor
tmildlne; houses. The Merchants and JK*-
chanlc.r Banking and Loan Company. 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 6341.

MONEY FOH SAl-ARTBD PEOPLE
OTHERS, upon their own, _ __

Cheap rates, easy payments, confiden-
tial. Scott & Co . 320 Ausiell buildlx.*.
.TARM LOANS—We place loana In any

amount on improved larm lands In Geor-
da. The EoutUem Uortcase. Company.

ould building.
"WE have 110,000 at 7 per cent for good first

mortcace loaqa. Kurllne & Jonea, 501-2
EHvoy Bidg. Main 62«.
WOB-TGAGB LOANS made on flrat-olaa*

improved Atlanta real earate. "G«t in
touch with us." Greena Realty Co.. 314
Umpire bldg.

J R. NutUng
•building.

_ _ TO LEND on city property. W. O.
:oo. 1316 Third Nafl Bank bldg.

tfONEY to land, on Improved, real estate. C
C" McGebee. Jr. 622 to 624 Empire bldff.

SEED AND PET STOCK-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES. BELL PHONES MAIN1 3568,
MAIN 3962, ATLANTA 25S8.

_
WE CAN SUPPLY you dally with fresh

vegetables and flowering pla-nts. If not
convenient for you to call at our store,
lust phone ua your orders, ajid they •will
receive our same prompt attention.
BULBS that should be started now— Sago

palms, cannaa, gladtolas. dahlias and
tuberoses.
FOR A BEAUTIFUL LAWN try Hasting*

Kvergreen Lawn Mixture This mix"-
ture is mixed so as to stay green minrmet-
and winter, and when nown In well pre-

6ared soil will afford a beautiful, velvety
iwn- 1 pound. JO cents, 7 pounds, $1.25,

14. pounds, J2 50.
FLOWER POTS, fern pans, pot saucers,

and plant tubs
STERLINGS-WORTH PLANT TABLETS

are fine for ferns, palms and all other pot
plants that are turning yellow an^ are
not growing °*£ fast No trouble to nae.
Just mix In water and pour on the soil.
10 cents and 25 cents a box.
WIZARD BRAND SHEI3P MANURE Is

what you need for your lawn and ear-
den. also fine for flowers Put up In
100-pound bass only Price $1 50 per bag.
IF YOU HAVE CHICKENS that are trou-

bled with white diairhea. it will pay you
to try Pratt's White Diarrhea Remedy
It Is a pr«\entative as well as a cure. 2a
&nd &0 cants a package.
\VB WILL LIKE to have your orders for all

Jcinde of vegetables and flower seeds Wb
are sure that they will give you satisfac-
tory results

SWEET POTATO PI-ANTS.
Nancy Hall, per i.ooo »i.6«
forto Ricaa. per l.OOQ l.5«
Dooly Yams, per 1,000 1.26

Discount on large orders. Stock all bedded
on my farm on Gordon road, near Atlanta.
Can, fill orders after May 10.

E. L. FLORENCE.
130 Peters St.. Atlanta, Go.

%TE carry a complete line of field, cardan
and flower seed, also pet stock. J. C. Ma-

Mllla.n. Jr . Seed Company 23 3. Broad at.
EXTRA fine tomato plants. *1 6,0 per 1.000.

Atlanta Floral Co. 97 Peacntree • f

HORSES AND VEHICLES

can be
SALE—Babcock surrey, coat new (300,. SALE—iSaDcacfc surrey, coat new »3QO.

n be seen at Miturs etableb, 169 Mari-
et. For Quick s<j-le. price $50 today

SALE—At once, good horses and
•wagons. Harry L. Schleslnger, 70 Madi-

ONE DEPOT -wagon, one weU-bred Btalllou
excellent buggy more. Brannen Livery

' - 85 South Foryth. street.
bNK bay .mare In good condition. Will sell

cheap for cash. Call F. W King & Co..
Madison ave. and Garnett street.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write your

wlahea Co J. P. Frank. 2P4 Fourth *v«nu*.
prortb. Naabvin«. Tenn.

DOGS
poodle pups.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE
tor cblc.k«na: ground every day. Campbell

Bros.. $9 Dccatur street.

FOR RENT—Typewriters.
'1 Y-PEXViUlERS RENTED

roUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of alt makes from $33

to S7i each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY Inc.. 48 North Pryor at.
Uain 2fi2«

RESORTS—Sumrher and Winter
PARTIES anticipating visiting: the seashore

thl» summer \vlll undoubtedly be Inter-
ested In our proposition. Send us a card
ftnd w« will furnish full Information Ad-
flresa Seashore Resprt, 501 Third Nat'I Bank
bull dins'. Atlanta, Ga Ivy 4026

HOTELS

EAL HOTEL
CSNTF" of city, rates reasonable; con-

venle ,c to union station. 42 to 62 Decatur
ftreet. Atlanta pfcono 2615.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
^

unfurnished ro<
tlorfe In, upstairs

—Unfurnished room private bath.
^&brth side, close In, in apartment by young
ouple, June 1. Address C-98C. care Constl-
ution.

COUPLE wants 1 front room and board. In
north side home, must have private bath*

fcddreaa 1107 Candler building.

CAN accommodate lour gentlemen in a
strictly private home, excellent home

cooking, ?.J per day 74 Forrest avenue.
Ca-tl Ivy 1132

ROOM and board in a nice modern Ionian
Park home for three young men or

couple, private family. Ivy B866-J.
GOOD CtUUbTIAN HOMK lor *irin, reaaon-

abie rateut referencen rectulcbo. 'JCabernacl*
Dormitory, 67 Luchie •treet. __
DELIGHTFUL room, with or without pri-

vate bath, also very best meals, by day
Or week 21 E. Linden at. Ivy J.""
ANYONE' dvairing clean rooma and appe-

tizing table can find same at 181 Ivy-

NICELY furnished rooma, cood convenl
ences, table board specialty. Ivy 7366-J-

15 E. Cain street.
WILL HAVE vacant May 16 beautiful front

room, with private bath,/ good meale,
Ideal location. +4^ Feachtree. Ivy 4562
FINE meals, delicious desserts, varied menu,

bread served hot during meals, best cook
In Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy 840.
SHRINERS and others can get elegant

rooms and board in Peach.tees home at
reasonable rates. Call Main 2865.

$5.00
528 PEACHTREE

BEST ACCOMMODATION FOR SHRINERS
and otbera-

SHRINEBrf may obtain delightful rooms, ex-
cellent meals, good location. Ivy 7270-J.

CAN accommodate four Shriners with board
and room in private home Ivy 2329-J

K furnished rooms for six young mei
Ivy 636-J.or six Shri

SIX Shriners can obtain splendid' room ant
board. Ivy 4456.

SOUTH SIPK.
BOOM and board -with all con^enlenceB,

close in. reasonable rates, well kept rooma
and good table. 73 E. Mitchell street
Phone Atlanta 4431.
BOARDERS WANTED—214 East Hu.Uer.

nice large roorna. reasonable rates. AU.
phone 3878.
CAN accommodate 4 Shrlnera, cool, large

rooms, reasonable. 641 Woodward ~
M 280-J.

Cur rooms, wltto board, close in.
gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell "

81HICULY exclusive ooard. Miss Crush.
Capitol aq.uar« opposite atate capKol

TABLE BOARDERS wanted :
joeajs., gs Cooper street.

TWO Shrfnera, nice room, private family.
Atlanta phone 1830. 268 E Hunter

BRIGHT, fresh rooms, hon
Nelson street. Atlanta phone SSQii

bHRINKRS can find rice rooms and boa
close in. 178 Washington street.

CLEAN, cool room, excellent board. 68
Central place Atl Phone

6H-RINERS—Nice rooms and board.
F H. Goodman. 161 Capitol Ave.

SHRINERS can -find nice
conveniences 246 Woodi

rooms for four,
rard Ave.

EIGHT OR TEN SHRINERS can find
rooms and board 191 S Pryor street.

THREE young men can find nice rooms and
board, reasonable, 169 Central Ave.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

and.
you

A FREE BUREAU of boarding
rooming: house Information. It

want to get a place to board or rcui.
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution
"We wi l l be glad to help you get what
you want

Third Floor Constitution Building'.
Main 5000 Atlanta E001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STOR* AND FIREPROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting bath)
Convenient thower baths on each floor.
11 Falrlle Bt, Near Carnegie Library

THEEDGEWOOD
NEW. modern, all outside rooms, free

baths. 6 minutes' walk from Five Points
or Auditorium. Rates per day &0c up,
weekly ?3 up. 104 & Edgewood. avenue. Ivy
6S04-J.
FOR SHRINERS—Two larfffl fur. rooms In

private home, corner Peachtree and Four-
teenth streets. Ivy 3261, or write and re-

room. P. O. Box 1678.agrvB room, tr. tj. U.QX mjtt.
FOR RENT—Lovely room tor gentlemei

a new home out in Druid HlUs sect
desirable for summer, reasonable. Call

In
Jon

TWO beautiful rooms, excellent board, ex-
clusive neighborhood, every convenience,

7 Wait Eighth street Ivy 2ZS8-J
TVIO large rooms, one block Masonic Tenv

pie, modern co,nv eniencjcs. bee J. Chal-
map. Tailor. 6 James 3t^ McKenzIe bldg
CAN accommodate several Shrlners with

handsomely furnished, clean, cool rooms
* '" Luckie street. •
FOR SHRINERS—Front room, close J

Private entrance. Close-in apartmen
Ivy 2S99-L-
CAN accommodate

clean, cool rooms
7792-J.

veral Shriners with
9 E. Ellis street. Ivy

SHRINERS can obtain lovely rooms at 19-21
JWest Cain &t. Ivy 5660

CAN accommodate several fahrlnera with
clean, cool rooms. 87 Carnegie Way.

SHRINE RS can obtain Several nice rooms
a.t 107 Ivy street j.

WILL give room and brea
Shriners. 3QS E Fourth 1

Efast to a lei
Ivy 3049-L

A BEAUTIFULLY tut frorit room with -or
without houaeheepins 53-1 Peachtree.

NICELY furnished rooms, a1!:
210 Sprltjg Stwalking distanc

l conveniences
y 3206

MCBLY fur. front room, conveniences. Cu.1
after 5 30 lag East Pine

LAR;GE, beautifully furnished rooms for
gentlemen or coubjea Cal| Ivy 6118-J.

CAN accommodate thirty "cShrinera, near
Masonic ^Temple. 4S Lucteje street.

FOR RENT—Rooms

FOR REST—Nice tur, room* home com-
forts, hot and cold bfrth. u«e of parlor,

rent reasonable- IDS-A Cap I to L Call Main

ONE furnished room, wltn kitchenette, for
couple, 10 minute** walk of Terminal Sta-

ion, must be quiet and refined. Bell Phone.
State price Addreee P-173. Constitution

TWO largre rooms, completely furnished,
suitable for younr men or couple. In center.

of town; fine residence. Apply 15 £Sast Fair,
or call Main 2082-J.

AT FUTURE FIVE POINTS
NEW STORE FOR RENT

STORE being erected at junction of Peach'
tree and Weal Peachtree. ready for oc-

cupancy about jane 10, Uffht basement,
spacious main floor and mezzanine floor; en-
trance on both Peach trees, splendid ven-
llation and light, unexcelled by any store

on street for show window area Neat in
architecture and design. Will make price

>nd close lease with suitable tenant Apply
WILLIS E. RAGAN

ONE CurniBhed room, to one or two ladlee.
J8 a month, kitchenette, it desired, 69

Venable street.
TWO SHRINERS can find nice room, pri-

vate family, conveniences, close In. 148
Richardson St.
3HRINERS—Three dandy rooms, gentle-

men , every convenience. 133 Richardson
ttreet. M 3fel-i.
SHRISERS' Can accommodate 8 Shrlnera,

private home, close In. Main 2282-J.
22s Rawson street.
3HRINERS—Nice newly fur. rooms for 3 or

4 all conveniences. 384 Whitehall.
Main 3098-J.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, close In. all

conveniences.
SICELTf furnished rooms, close in, private

bath M. 3265. 11% Brotherton et.
3HRINERS—Can accommodate 22 or 14

Shriners, close In,L_lt6 S. Pryor St.

SHRINERS can find nice rooms, all con-
venlenees M. 2767-L. 204 Central avenue

SHR1WKRB—Can accommodate 12 or 16
Snrlners, moderate ratea. 232 CentralI ave.

SEVEN SHRINERS can find nice rooms and
board, close In. 227 Whitehall street.

SHRINERS. nice rooms In private family
or four. 28$i6 Whitehall St.. Apt. C.

SHRINERS can find nice rooms, private
family. Main 2082-4^^16 E. Fair street.

SKRINERS—Nice room, private family,
conveniences, close in. S60 Central Ave.

SHRINERS can find nice,room, private fa
ily, conve nle nceM. 30* BRie hardson St.

3 OR 4 SHRINERS can find nice room in
private home. M 3215 107 Capitol aye.

SH RINE R8—^^Can a ccommodate 4 to"
Shriners, close Jn 79 Trinity avenue

TWO Shriners, nice front room, private fam
J]y, all conveniences. 367 Central ave.

SIX SHRINERS, nice, cool rooms, closa In.
all conveniences. 23j__S_._ Pryor street.

TWO SHRINERS can find nice room, private
family sflo Woodward ave.

SEVEN Sbrlners can flnd nice rooms, prl
vate home. 266 Woodward avenue.

SHRINERa can flnd four nice rooma, all
conveniences. M-3JH1; 227 gapltol Ave.

EIGHT SHRINERS can find nice rooms,
close in. at 83 Brother ton street.

"OUR SHRINERS, nice roonu very close
In, private family. 123 Garnett st.

FOUR S'hrlnere can find nice Foom, private
family, el 080 In. 8j>S, 8. Pry or atreat.----- - • — —. -- .__—.^~ —

SHRINERS, S or 10, nice, cool rooms, ho
bath., close In. 169 East Fair street

SHRINEHS can fined nice rooms, private-
family, close in, 244 South Pryor street.

SHRINERS can flnd nice rooms, private
family, close In. 247 S. Pryor street

SHRINERS can set dandy rooms, good
5 Grey street. Main 1816-J.

NICE large rooms for eight Shriners. Every
convenience. Main 4795.

ONE nicely furnished front room, reasonable.
Atlanta phone 3236.

CNFCKN18HED—NORTH SIDE.
SIX nnfur- rooms, large, wed ventilated,

choice resident Bt . half block car line,
city conveniences 26A Decatur.
THREE connecting rooms, first floor. sepa-

rate, gas, telephone. Ivy 3490-J.
OK 4 un'urnlahed rooms, nesx in. all con-
veniences. C6 Slmpaon street.

FOUR unfurnished rooms, with private bath]
22 Simpson street.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE upstairs rooms, 16x13, private bath

just papered and painted, situated in one
if the best and prettiest homea on the

_outh ^ide, couple or adults Price ?15 66
Richardson street Main 2410-J
FOUR rooms, private bath, modern con-

veniences 242 Stewart ave. Main 5132
FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.

WILL RENT 1 or 2 nicely fur. rooma to
ladies or unlncumbered couple. Take

Peachtree car, .get off at W, llth st, 122-
CrcBcent avenue

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NOItXJU .

A NICE little clean, furnished apartment for
refined couple, with a refined elderly

couple in new, modern bungalow, reastm-
Ivy 2490-J

TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light
housekeeping, private home, every con-

venleoce. reasonable. 826 Courtland.
ELEGANT rooms furnished complete foi

light housekeeping, every convenience. 92
West North avenue. Ivy 887.
THR-EE connecting rooms, fur or unfur

separate gas. 81 "W^ Baker. Ivy 3459-J.
FOR RENT—Steam-heatttd rooma Tor lifih

housekeeping:. 293 N. B'vard, Ivy 3406-J.
WEbT END.

THREE rooms aad reception ball for light
housekeeping Phone West 872.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FURNISHED, ~ """

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooms, with private bntb.

reduced rates, also two single rooma, with
private porches. Call M 136 Spring street.
FOR RENT—Peachtree road, back from

street, high and cool, completely furnish'
ed. Phone M. 1884 or Ivy 5S90.

UNFURNISHED.
2-Room apt. In the Francis, 325 Peachtree

corner Ivy, consisting of living room, bed
room and bath, private veranda, to suble
till beptember 1, privilege of renewal, J4t
per month, including elevator, electricity
•all conveniences. Ivy 7080.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and. foui

room apartments. some early vacancl«i_
all conveniences, and In walking distance
J. T Turner, Res. Mgr, Apt a, BJ Wes
Peachtree place. Ivy tlOSQ""
FOR. LEASE, four single rooms, with or

\vithout bath. In Frances apartments, cor-
ner Peachtree and Ivy streets, central Idea
tlon. all modern conveniences. Apply to
Janitor on premises.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop

erty, see 22. at Grant & Co , Grant BltJaf.

FURNISHED OB CNPUKNISHED.
FOR Apartments, see Fttzhugh Knox, 1611

Candler building.
NEW YORK

MORNINGSIDE PRIVE, highest, coolea
point In Manhattan, & rooms, 2 elevators

telephone, excellent library, 2 bedrooms
bath, electric lights, gas range. June 1 to
October 1, $75 monthly. Furnished, Address
Suite n003 1 Mttdisop avenue New York.

WANTED—Apartments
j - — v ur. J roomt.
tta. vlUnlty Ponce

ConSlltutlon .
: kitchenette
i Leon. Ao.dreca

FO R
FUKN1SHKD.

FOR RENT—Furnished house for Bummer
210 Jfeachtree circle. Ivy l,i33-J.

UNFURNISHED.

102 IV Y JST.
20 KOOMS »nd clow* In, far u rooming <

boarding houea thta cannot be bout.
FITZHUGH KNOX

CANOUCK BLPa. HW 4'
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We mov«

tenants rantl&k $|J.&0 and up FREE, be*
notice. John J. woaduldfe th» Heating
Agent. 1J Auburn aven~-

UK weekly rent list given full description!
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

ua mail it to yuu. Forrest & George Adalr
CALL. \v,rlte or phone Cor our Keut Bulle-

tin. Edwin P. Analey Kent Den, aecoud
our Realty Trust JSldg 1 1*00. AC. 363.

PARTIT leaving city muqt sublet S-room
house from. June 1 to Sept. 1. 725 JEdge

wood ive Ivy 3274-J
HoUytjfc1. aparcraents and stores for rent.

Phone ua and let us mail vou a. rent list.
G»orKe P M.Qor«. 10 A-uborii aygnue.
FOR RENT—By owner, 6-room bungalow

West End, excellent car service. Call Ivy
552C.

NICELY furnished room In1 Byron apart-
^ment. West Peachtree.L^q^ei_Iyy_Ji2lb __
SEVERAL Shriners can get! cool, well-fur^

nJBhed rooms. 26 E Harris street.
SHRINERS can obtain nice rooms, close In.

Ivy 1Q37-L.
379 Kdsew< avenue. At-

CALL. write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. We carry a targe list of houses Cor

rent jlalph O Cochran. 21 S. Broad at.
COTTAGE, nix rooms, Including bath, reno

vated inside and out 64^Whitehall terrace
S-ROOM HOUSE, all conveniences, gooi

condition. $45 per month. Ivy 676S-J.
FOR RJSNT—«^ E. Fair street. 9-roo

house, 2 baths. Call QT,y«ier_,__Iy_y
BEAUTIFUL home, 298 Myrtle, or woul

—"• attractive term a. Jvy 6544-J
T

FOR RENT—Store*

TOUR fln*. new stored and lofts at 134, 136,
138 and 126 Whitehall street, also 6d S.

Broad street, also 61 E. Alabama St. Geo
W Sciple. IV Kdgewood Ave. Both phones

203.
FOR RENT—Building and complete power

plant; the very thing for llgn" ~
_urer; central I y 1 ocated. Appl y
alor Laundry Co ____
FOR RENT—On« store, 1 Piedmont ave.

Apply 1 Piedmont ave M. 1997.

FOR RENT—HOTELS.

"FOB RENTT
PLAZA HOTEL. 286 Feachtree street.

Atlanta, Ga., now complete, practically
new, renovated from top to bottom, paint-
ed inside and out. new electric lights steam
heat and plumbing, newly papered. 21 beau-
tiful bedrooms, large parlor and beautiful
dlnlnc room, seating1 sixty people If you
want a high-class houae near in, at Junc-
tion of Peachtree and West Peachtree, will
make price, to suitable tenant, show house
and close lease.

WILLIS E RAGAN.

FOR RENT—Offices
OR RENT—One of the large offices In the
Third National Bank building, top floor,

cool and delightful, up above the dust and
notae, will rent by the month. Apply In*
auranee, p-114. care Constitution.
JFFICES FOR BENT In Hurt building.

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Desk Room

typewriter. 605 TempJe Court Main 5191.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
DISTRICT.

Investigate This Now
TOUR CHANCE to get one of the pntUMt

north alda 8-room California. J"11^10^5

to be had at the price U'e ottered be-
low market value and stands the best buy
on a flrst-cla»» street, close to Peachtree
Ko better resl^ne* section Everytnlnc

modern, convenient, first-class In ev-
er respect, on a level lot. hardwood fin-
ished. stone front, furnace b*a.t. hand-
some decorations. This kindi Ian t o««J«d

too often. Priced now at *7,000. W1U
make terms.

CALL MAIN 2854.

405 PETERS BUILDING

FOR SALE BY OWNEE^
8ItwoI'of' wh5h*are 'tl»o!VEtorlee'>d7 hand*°3
rooms e«ch. on« 6-room cott«*e. all In «oo4
condition and aell located For Informa-
tion, see own.r 40 West End avemi.! I am
I 200 milea from home. If you want to nu>
some good real estate cheap come to see nve
or pbone West S14-J. _
FOB. SALE—303 Washington et Atlanta,

oL, magnificent apartment house. BJI
flat! 42 rooms. « baths. elegantly
Iuri.isr.ed: pays over JO per cent?,n ™°£,
vestment, always rented Can Bell on easy
terms? Also 407 North Jackson st At-
lanta. Ga.. S rooms and batn, entirely
Iquip-pedin most up-to-date> wg.M'j c«j»
sell on easy terms. Write Mrs J. w
Roberts. owner, care Lenox, Hotel, Jackson-
ville, Fla
209 ST. CHARLES AVENUE, 8-room

home, newly built; never been occu-
pied; all modern conveniences; hard-
wood floors, furnace heat, beautiful lot.
Price, $6,500, Terras. See H. C. Mc-
Kenzle, 801 Silvey Building.

FOR RENT—Office space, desk and tele-
phone. 606 Temple Court. Main 5191.

WEST END PARK bargain, 45 S. Gordon
street. 96.250, assume loan of $3.000, pay

I f600 cash and J40 per month, S-room. two-
atory house, servant's room, garage, chicken

'runs, garden, space lot 60x^t.5 and level
built for my home. Addreas J. D. Hayes, a
Peachtree street.

CUSTOMER has handsome Columbus elec-
tric, new tires, perfect condition, cost

PS 350 Will trade for negro renting prop-
erty worth like amount. H M, Ashe & Co,
Healey buildim
PRICE property right and give tn* m. abort

exclusive listing. *"* -lf "
8 06 Candler building.

.
I'll -elf It. "Gilbert."

WANTED—Ijand on or near any Interur-
ban road running out of Atlanta Address

D-162 Constitution
SPECULATOR wants real estate anywhere

in Georgia that can be picked up at a.
.crlftae Address D-161. Constitution

C^WNEJa---LJBt youF property with Orewna
Healty Co.. Empire Bldg. We get tonanta.

. _ - . . . , .
exchange ?00*^crBS Hnproveoi'^farin"

in Stewart county, also a good 6 room
house in Atlanta, with no encumbrance, for
Improved farm within 3D miles of Atlanta,
win pay difference If any. L. Grossman, 93
Whitehall street.
WANTED to exchange for furniture my

equity In two Fernwood lots. Address
D-167, Constitution. ___^

E MB for £outb ueorffla Farm*. Will
xcbance for cjty property. J. T. Kim-
uph 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTK1C*.

LOT AT BARGAIN PRICE
ONLY ?1,250 for lot B2xl50. one abort

square from Gordon St, ready for build-
Ins wi th all improvements, including chert.
C. R. Hashlne, 607 Gould Sldg
FOUR-ROOM

easy terms

NO. 13 AVBRV DRIVE—We have a special
price for a few days on this attractive

home. Elevated lot 75x179, 8-room house
with hardwood floors, furnace heat, Uto
bathroom, sleeping porch, screens, etc. See
Charles L. Greene, with Smith & Ewlnc, 130
Feachtree
BARGAIN for investors, o* ner will take

J750 net caah for two 2-room houses on
lot 50x225, at No. 379 West Third street, for
immediate sale, senor and water on street,
no commissions. Phone Ivy 6-197-J Mrs

»k
I OWN two homes and can't live In but

one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room
home at a bargain; east front, shaded lot.
50x200 and dandy good house. Call Ivy
3884.
BEAUTIFUIj LOT 200 feet off Ponce de

Leon avenue. adjolnltvB Drul* Kills, nicely
elevated, all Improvements. This Is a dandy
bargain, must bo sold soon. extra easy
terms. Address D-148, care Conjstltutli
TWO beautiful, new homes, just completed

North side, every convenience and up tc
date, 6 and 9 rooms Bargain Easy terms
1403 Third Nat Bk Bldg. Ivy 21"'
NORTH Sir>E—Aiuley Para lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J

627-628 Candler Bldg.AletZ. BB1-OS& v^ttiumgr om».

ATTRACTIVE house, 298 Myrtle. small
cash payment and ?50 monthly, no mort-

gage. well built. Ivy 3300 Ivy 6544-J.
XF II isTreat estate you want^to buy or n»Il.

1C will pay you to B*» me, A. Graves. 34
Eaat Hunter street. _____
IF YOU have reel estate to sell or exchange

go to 319 Hsaley butld'ng.
FARM LANDS.

AN 800-ACRE farm for sale, cheap "Well
loca-ted and healthy. Address Wm. Aber-

nathy. Kensett. Ark-

FOR RENT— Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. RENTING. INSURANCE. 2% WALTON STREET.

[-R H,, 630 Washington street . |EO 00
!-R. H, 62 W Tenth street . , FO 00
I-K. H , 18 Simpson street 42 &0
I-R. H., 165 W Fourteenth street 22 50
l-R. H , 337 E. Hunter street 25 00
I-R. H., 676 N Boulevard 42 50
t-R, H . 65 Virginia avenue 45 00
f-R. Apt., 234 Forrest avenue, Nich-

olas apartment .. 5500
'-R. H , 377 Piedmont avenu» .. 40 00
'-n. H.. 27 W Fair street .. .. 2500
'-R H, S Delta place . . . 3500
'-R H . 157 Luclle avenue . . , 30 00
r-R. Hf. 184 Baee street. 20 OQ
i-R. H., 52 E Cain street, St Bride 70 00
t-R H . 836 Crew street IS 00
I-R H., 244 Hill street 30 00

6 -RH. 383-A Luckie street $1860
6-R H. 2S4 Central avenue . . . 2560
6-R. H , 256-B Courtland street .. 30 00
6-R H, 81 Ridge avenue .. . 1 5 6 0
6-R H, 411 Glenn jitreet 2500
6-R H , 154 Nelson street 1700
5-R H. 701 Gordon street 2B 00
5-R. H . 118 Trescent avenue .. .. 20 00
6-R Apt 293 Forrest avenue 3600
5-R H, 5S-C Crew street 2500
5-R H. 55 Kill Ian street .. . 16.50
5-R Apt , 324 Whitehall street 3J 50
5-R. Apt., 81-A Summit avenue 35.00
5-R Apt, 324-B Whitehall street SO 60

We will be glad to show
properties.

any of our

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS

Overlooking "Five Points" for rent in Hurt

Building.

Reasonable Rates. All Conveniences.

Apply 1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 7200.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

$25 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY
$3,500—HERE WE OFFER YOU one of the best bargains in a

suburban home now on the market. We offer you here a house
with up-to-date plumbing, cabinet mantels, electric lights and paved
streets, convenient to schools, car line and churches.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK
A HANDSOME 8-ROOM HOME, on a big, corner lot 100x200.

Level, shade, lawn, hedges and fruit. On the car line. The
house is well built, and very attractive. It is roomy; home in very
choice surroundings—schools, colleges, churches and car service
right at it. Ideal and a fine bargain at $5,000. Part cash and terms
for balance.

EDWARD H., WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

WASHINGTON ST. HOME BARGAIN
$6,750—LOCATED in the test section of the above street, we are authorized

to sell a 2-story. 9-room house. The house Is built of the very beat ma
terial and IB occupied by the owner The lot is 50x190 feet, is well elevated
and faces the east. This place has servants' room, barn, fruit trees and foliage
If you would be interested in a home proposition on this street let UB show
>ou this place '»

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6324. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BLDG

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG BKLL PHONE M 4311.

>0—A PINE Investment, on corner lot, we have two fine stores leased
good tenants for a term of >earB; pays nearly 12 per cent. Terms

$6,500—ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, a few blocks this side Piedmont Park, we
liave an aJmost new 8-room house with sleeping porch; fine location. Terms, . e a a s -

ST5? 4«°-? Si'vS'S'dSf IST-tli."- IBOTOAWJWS AND COTIAfiBS to all part, ot the c»W.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STREET EXCHANGE
IN A SEMI-BUSINESS SECTION, we have a 9-rootn

house on large lot. You can live in it a few years and
turn it at a big profit for business purposes. Price $22,500,
take $8,000 to $10,000 in other property as cash payment.
It's a. sure thing.

PEACHTREE HOME, $500 CASH
IN A HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD, we have a

brand new slate roofed house with every modern
convenience; hardwood floors; heating plant, and sleep-
ing porch; two tiled floor baths; east front lot. Price
$20,000; $500 cash, balance to suit your convenience. Con-
sider small piece property as part payment.

EDWIN L. MARLING
EA6T AI.ABAMA STREAL ESTATE.

rfo&Tft SIliia'T&ljNGALdW—OiTTc^nhesa;w~"a"
bungalow lot 50x1711, that -we will sell for

balance This bungalow haa electric Ilffhts. f
s strictly modern In every respect No uae to
|ke_thls at our price and terms

BOTH PHONES 12K7.

pay
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE:—On Venable Btre ei ne

cottage lot HSxllO, that we offer for a quick
onth tor the balance After you make the cash

Cor the place It Is worth $3.600. OUT price
GRANT PARK BUNGALOW.—On Park ~

h 'iOO ?200 cash
ce heat oak flo

hen

have a modern 7 room
4al<" for $2 500 $100 < ash f l r > per
yment the rent wi l l more than pay
id tprms are_for_a C«*« k <mie

Juat completing a modern 8-room. story and a half bunjralou It has* furnace- heat
floors, beam ceilings two baths. In fact It Is a per f f i t Little Gem nhen It

earned to the arrangements of a home "We offer it for a quick a-vlp ftir ?*, 000 on PAJ,\
*erms. Let us show It to you If you are In the market for a. home as it 1* the be-'t
ocated and most desirable bungalow in the city that we knov. an>th ing about for the

price ajTd_tgrms
CANDLER STREET BUNGALOW—On Can'dler «itreet~ Just "off McClend<Tn 5flr~nT\e"~a"

6-room bunyalo1 ' -- - - -
-On Can dler street Just off McClendo

„ f^^ 45x145 for 13660 J600 cafih $JO per
It Is worth the money. You should see it before >ou buy

SMALL HOME BARGAIN
$2,650, EASY TERMS

WITHIN HALF BLOCK of Stewart avenue car line. In best section of Capitol
view, we can sell you a perfect little "gem" in the wa^ of a 5-room, new.

up-to-date cottage, on a large, level lot. for $2,650, on terms of $200 cash ana
f20 per month. This house has hardwood floors, elegant, large mahoganv
mantels, tinted walls, bath rooms, combination fixtures, large front and side
porches Tou will have to hurry If you get this snap It's going to be sold
inls coming "week

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PBACHTREB STREET PHONE IVY 1513

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
PKACHTREE CIKCL.T-:—A handsome. 9-room. 2-storv buck \enfer. elate roo'

home. It has hardwood floors downstairs, in fact i t is up-to date, t i le
front porch and bath room, cement basement and drivfw a,y, ser\ ant room.
garage and aleeping porch You can make a handsome pruf i i Price $14.001
PONCE T>B LEON AVENUE BUKGAI^OW, close in, and only one that you can

buy, aa there are no more on the street for sale Six rooms all conven-
mcea, large lot; driveway and garage It is a bargain Price g7.5j]0

CLOSE TO PONCE DB L»EON AND NORTH BOULEVARD, we~have a lovely
6-room bUng-alow, hardwood floors in patterns, and beam ceiling, built-in

r>ook cases; screened; furnace, cement drKeway and g~ara^e Terms $500
cash and $60 per month Price $6,760

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONE FVT 1276, ATL. 208 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

DECATUR STREET
WE HAVE an investment right in the heart of the city for $125,000 bringing

in an income of $8,200.00 per year on a long lease. For a safe sound
investment, this can't be beat. The price is not raised for the purpose of
trade, ip fact it has been decreased $15,000 00 for a quick turn. The owners
have authorized us to make this cut in price for the purpose of a quick sale.
This is sto:e property, on Decatur street (where \alues are not inflated), and
within a short space of Five Points; 100 foot front, and pays over 6% per
cent on the investment.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EJtPIRE.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW
SEVEN BOOMS and sleeping porch, hardwood floors,

elegant fixtures, tile bath, beautifully finished
throughout; furnace, nice lot fronting Moreland avenue
and right at Druid Hills. $6,250.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 4th Natl. Bank Bldg. Main 350.

A SNOW BALL HAS AS MUCH SHOW—
IN A FIBEY FURNACE aa a poor man ha.s who tries to buy a home on the

north side. I mean every word t saj A man •who hasn't over $200 or
J3QO In CASH, whose salary Is from $100 to $150 per month, is acting the
well, he Is using BAD JUDGMENT, to say the least of it it he is trying to
buy a J3.000, $4,000 or $5,000 home But >ou need not take my advice unless
you want to, H makes no difference with me Out of 100 homes I have sold
at Lakewood Heights for the last few years there were only TWO who fell
down with their payments Sold one this week I have two more bungalows
under way on large lots, Just off the car lino, and thej. are not BARNS, but
BUNGAL-OWfa, go out and take a look at them, get off car at Adair avenue,
It will cost you nothing. It might be just what you have been looking1 for
I don't have to beg anybody to buy my bungalows, there is no use, they sell
too fast for that If you are in earnest and are determined to buy a home
that you CAN PAY for, I will be glad to hear Irom you Prices $2,100 and
$2,300 (the same kind you pay $4,000 for on the north side). Sixteen dollaia
per month up. Enough said! P. B. Hop-kins, 316 Empire Bldg Ivy 5111.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8355.

IN DRUID HILLS
LOT 60x200, with all city improvements in and paid for, that owner

says to sell Monday. So, if you want a real bargain let me
show yon this.

CLAIRMONT PARK
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE SECTION around

Atlanta. EVERY ONE SAYS SO. Shaded lots, elevated lots,
sloping lots, level lots. Just the kind of lots you want.

Only 25 minutes from Atlanta, 5-minute car service.
Our prices are right. Our sales prove it. Select your lot and

let us build you 3. home before it is too late.

REEVES-CLIfsIE REALTY CO.
322-3 HEALEY BUILDING. PHONE IVY 900.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLE of small farms—six-room bungalow on one—within the

5c car-face limit, that can be bought at a sacrifice owing to owner going
to Cuba. Lies between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points- Will sell on dead-easy terms or irade for Atlanta income
property Now gret busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BtTILDIKO IVT S313

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
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LODGE NOTICES

"Manalive!"
THIS ;is a'store of busyness

—every person actively
engaged in working to the best
ol his or her ability. Every
salesperson getting paid • for
what he. does—with a bonus
for extra sales. It's no store
for drones nor snivellers—it IS
8 fine store for upright men
and women who appreciate
that true dignity of labor is
test expressed in SERY-ICE.

POSTSCRIPT. —It is a
pleasure! to state that the Prbfit-
Sharing plan .is working out splen-
didfy. In addition to regular salary,
you know, our. salespeople get a
bonus on their sales. This Anni-
versary Sale is adding dollars to
almost every pay check In the
•tore. Isn't it pleasant to trade at
• store where a SMILE and GOOO
WILL go out with every purchase?

&Stylish*
35 to &12.5O
Embroideries

$2.19

H AVING had similar em-
'broideries to sell at $5,

$7.50,' $9 and $12.50, the valua-
tion is ' positive—not merely
guessed at. .

The event is one of quality rather
than quantity—there is just about
feOO yards in all.

The materials are chiefly all
white, in crepes, voiles, glass
cloths, nrulla and linens, though
a few colored novelties are also
shown. Variously in, the fascinat-
ing Baby Irish, Teneriffe, Flat
Venise, Shadow and Filet patterns.
27 to 45 inches wide.
(Sale at 9 a. m., Main Floor, Right.)

$1 Kid Gloves 79c
THIS' is the glove'we retail

steadily over our counters at ?1.
It is made of selected French lamb-
skin; perfectly cut and finished.
Black, white and tan; black with
white stitching; white with black.

Long Gloves at $1.98
French lambskin, 16-bUtton

length, made especially to our order
ty one of the best glove makers in
France. Black or white.

Chamoisettes at 50c
Splendid washing gloves for presJ-

ent wear. White with black stitch-
ing and solid color black, white,
gray pongee and chamois.

(Main Floor, Left.)

25c and 35c Fresh
Pleatings at 15c

ATTRACTIVE plea tings of
unusual charm have popped

from their boxes to greet the .47th
Anniversary Sale.

Made of shadow laces, malines or
chiffons.

Some styles combine the two ma-
terials.

White, black, cream and ecru;
also black with white and white
with purple, .Copenhagen, green,
navy or red. (Main Floor, Right.)

50c Sash and Hair
Bow Ribbons, 29c

N OT the ordinary taffeta rib-
bon, mind you, that looks like

a limp, washed out rag the third
time worn, but a crisg all-Bilk taf-
feta, with .a .satin back that gives
firmness and character to any bow
or sash. White, piA or blue, pret-
tily brocaded with choice of four
designs. 6 inches wide. 29c.

Women's $1 Silk
Stockings Now 79c

W OMEN will be glad to
choose, at T9c, silk stockings

lor which they habitually pay $1.
Medium weight pure thread silk.
High spliced silk heel.
Ful l fashioned and finely

finished.
12 colors. Smoke, Copenhagen,

red, pink, sky, green. Also Slack
and whiteA,

Infants' 25c Socks 19c
Plain or silk lisle in solid colors,

also colors with plaid or novelty
colored tops. Sizes 4% to 10.

(Wain Floor, Right.)

Women's SOc & 75c
Union Suits at 42c

BLEACHED gauze knit lisle
sutts that fit snag ind comfy,

yet permitting perfect freedom.
Low neclc, fio sleeves; tight or lace
knee. Regular and outsizes.

(Main Floor, Right.)

The Advantages
of Pictorial Re-
view Pa.tterns

will be apparentrto any woman
'after talking a few moments to

Mrs. Widrig
special Pictorial Review representa-
tive. Mrs. Widrig explains tbe
patented "cutting, and construction

: guides" that enahle on& to follow
the Pictorial Patterns with ease.
Mrs. Tvldrig will be with-us all this
week and next. ' .
(Pictorial Patterns, Main Floor.

Left.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO,

•L

VANDERBILT CASE
| UP TO MISTS
I Committee of 15 to Consider

Relations fco£ Church and
University—Court Decision
Criticised1 by Bishops. -

Oklahoma. City, Ok I a,, Miay f.—'To a.
j select committee of fifteen will be
I given t the task of solving for the
church, the situation caused t>v the
recent decision of the supreme court
of Tennessee removing- •V&nSerfeilt uni-
versity from the direct jurisdiction of
Methodist Episcopal church. South.
. This action was taken at the open-
ing session today of the seventeenth,

| auandrenniaZ conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. South, after the
college of Tjishops, in an address read
by Bishop W. A. Candler, of Atlanta,

i 6a~, expressed the opinion that, in .view
' of the decision of the court "leaving
to the church only a mere shadow of
connection with the university," the
church would not be justified "in any
further attempts to direct its affairs
or assume responsibility for it."

The committee will probably be
named by Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Bal-
timore, senior bishop, tomorrow. The
resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of the committee was introduced
toy Rev. J. H. I>amar, of Alabama,

Departing from the usual custom,
the conference adopted a resolution to-
day making equal the ministerial and
lay representation on .the various
standing- committees. Heretofore sev-
eral committees, especially the •com-
mittee on episcopacy, were composed
entirely of clerical delegates. The.
necessary rearrangement of commit-
tees disarranged the day's program and
the reading of the report of the bishops
on the constitution of the church was
deferred until tomorrow.

37 Conference Represented.

i>eJegates from thirty-seven annual
conference's and more than a thousand
visitors attended the first sessions of
*ttie general conference, which will -be
in session three weeks.

Bisfcop Wlilson presided -today. Each
of the other twelve .bishops will pre-
side during the conference in the order
of th«ir seniority.

Tonight addresses of welcome were
responded to 'by Bishop Hendrix, of
Kansas City.

The roll call by the Rev. A. F. "Wat-
kins, secretary of the last conference,
"he appointment of conference com-
mittees and the.reading of the bishop's
address, reviewing the work of the
past four ' years, is expected to con-
sume today's session. '

In presiding over the conference
* Bishop A. W. Wilson used a gavel sent
by Mrs. Scroggs, daughter of the late
Bishop Paine, made from wood of the
bishop's favorite cedar tree.

Bishop "W". J3. Waterhouse, of Los

„„„ by Bishop ... —
of Jackson, Miss. Bishops Collins .Den-
ny, of Richmond, and John C. Kilgo, of
Durham, N. C., read the scriptural les-
sons. " Bishop J. M. McCoy and Dr. J.
H. McClain, of ,the North Texas con-
ference, also participated in the servr

The roll call showed more than 250
out of 333 accredited delegates in at-
tendance.

Wntktus for Secretory.
After the devotional services, led

by half a dozen of the bishops desig-
nated by Bishop Wilson, the roll call
was taken by Rev. A. F. Watkins,

'cretary of the last conference. Dr.
Watkins was elected secretary of th*»
present conference and later designat-
ed his assistants as follows:

F. S. Parker and J. S. Burrow, jour-
nal: J. R. CouTiliss, revision of discip-
line; A. J. Meaders, calendar; S. F.
Sessions, reading; J. S. Chadwick, daily
advocate; J. E. Harrison, aye and no
vote; J. H. E'akes, letters, telegrams
and fraternal correspondence; M. T.
Haw, papers to be referred.

The-ruies of order of the last confer-
ence, w.hich fixed the hours of meet-
ing from 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., were
temporarily adopted, ,as were resolu-
tions for the appointment of nineteen
standing committees and the manner
of appointment of members thereof.

One striking change in the formation
of the committees is1 that the commit-
tee on episcopacy shall be composed of
an equal number of laymen and. min-
isters. Heretofore laymen were barred
from this committee. This matter at-
tracted considerable discussion by both
clerical and lay delegates.

A resolution by !Dr: J. H. Moore, pro--
viding for an equal lay. and clergy
representation on committees, was.
.dopted.

AdAreaa oC the Blsh»ps.
The address of the bishops, contain-

ing as it did, a review of the. work of
the past four years and recotnmenda-
tions as to changes In laws, practices
and other matters affecting the
Church, was the center of interest. The
messag-e contained more than 20,000
words and was listened to with, rapt
attention by the .vast body of dele-
gates and- visitors.

While the address reviewed the re-
^rganization of the missionary depart-
ment of the church, ordered at the con-
ference in Ashevllle. N. C., in 1910; re-
ported- action on tne question of fed-
eration with the Methodist 'Episcopal
church and discussed the question of
"laity rights" foX women, special at-
tention was given to the bishops* posi-
tion in regard to -Vanderbilt university
at Nashville. After several years of
litigation, following efforts of a church
commission to reach a. satisfactory, set-
tlement of 'th'e question of the Metho-
dist church's control of the university,
the Tennessee supreme court recently
decided the church,,through its bishops,
did not control the school.

The bishops reviewed the action of
the last general conference on the mat-
ter, the appointment of a commission
of lawyers to report on the case; the
.refusal of the board of trust of Van-
derbilt to accept three men appointed
by the last conference to fill vacan-
cies in the board of trust and the suit
in chancery brought by the bishops to
maintain -the rights of the church In
the university. The proposed gift of
$1,000,000 to Vanderbilt by Andrew Car-
negie was veto'ed by the bishops, acting
as a board of visitors of Vanderbilt,
it was pointed out, because It "propos-
ed segregation of the medical depart-
ment and its control by a boa'rd- un-
ivnown. to the' charter, and expressed
sentiments offensive to the self-respect
of the church."

VAruIerbilt Lost to Church.
• "The decree of the court leaves to

the church... a mere shadow of connec-
tion with the university," declared the
address, "which in our opinion does not
direct the affairs of the institution
or assume any responsibility for it.
We are thus deprived of what we hon-
estly believed to be our; own and which
by hundreds of actions taken in our
general and annual conferences and in
tne board of trust of the university it-
self has been affirmed to be the proper-
ty of tlie church. Indeed, the owner-
ship of the university by the church
was - never questioned for more than

; thirty years by anyone within 01- with-
i out the church. .

"The words of the address of the
i bishops to the- last general conference
expressed the universal sentiment of
all concerned.when the. VanderbiH uni-
versity was called 'our Vanderbilt,*
'ours in morals and in law.""
' After referring to the appointment of

the commissioners to investigate the
Vanderbilt subject and the acceptance
of their report by the church, the ad-
dress^continued:

"The board of trust also, after receiv-
ing the report, thanked the commission
In -formal resolutions and declared thr.t

I the trustees 'recognized and rejoiced in
' the ownership of the church In • the

university,' and we were assured that
the resolutions of the board were in-
tended to be a 'full and explicit accept-
ance of the report in the sense of the
terms in which it was/ conveyed to
them.'

Bow to tbe Court.
"But as law-abiding citizens we bow

to the decision of the court. This, how-
ever, does not mean that we are bound
to-agree that the church has. received
justice in what has been done and de-
cided. All the actions1 of the church,
in asserting its ownership in Vander-
bilt university has- been characterised

by scrupulous -conscientiousness; and
its methods of procedure have been
open, honest and straightforward.
, "We don't presume to Indicate to you
.what course you should* pursue to re-
pair the loss' which has been inflicted
on the church. That Is for the wisdom
of thfe general conference to determine,
and w*e venture to express the opinion
that our people .will promptly supply
whatever means you may judge neces-
sary to make up for the institution
which has been taken from the owner-
ship and control of the church. It Is
respectfully recommended that the
whole matter be referred to a select
committee to report what should be
done as the case now stands."

During- the four-year period now
ended, it was pointed out, the increase'
in membership was 171,237; ,the in-
crease in profits from the church pub-
lishing houses at Nashville. Tenn.; Dal-
las, Texas, and Richmond, * Va., was

• On educational interests the address
showed there are 87 schools as com-
pared to HI 2 In 1910. but showing an
increase in value 'of grounds, build-
ing's and equipments .of ¥5,149,989 and
an increase of $3,282,193 in endow-
ments.

It was stated that these figures, com-
piled by th« secretary of the board, in-
cluded ;Vanderbtlt university, but don't
include the Southern Methodist uni-
versity at Dallas, now in . course of
building. The enrollment in the
schools of the church was 19,218 com-
pared to 21,063 in 1910.

Question of Blahopa.
In discussing the question of mis-

sions the bishops pointed out that the
opening of the Panama canal "brings
the Orient to our doors and creates
also t new and speedier lines of com-
munication with other nations in the
Western hemisphere. Even the disturb-
ed political conditions of the -countries
into which we have undertaken to car-
ry the message of salvation, notwith-
standing their distracting and discour-
aging aspects at present, foreshadow
to us that great and effectual doors
will be presently opened such as never
before confronted us.

"The general conference of 1910 re-
organized the missionary 'department
of the church, uniting the bodies then
known as the Board of Missions, the
woman's Foreign Missionary society
and the Woman's Home Mission socie-
ty. Under the new system the quadren-
nmm now closing has been necessari-
ly one of readjustment of plans and re-
construction of policies. The report of
the Board of Missions, as now consti-
tuted, including the reports of its sev-
eral departments, will ba laid before
the conference later."

Attention was paid to so-called
schemes for 'social betterment when
the address declared there are many
who would have the church "abandon
her high calling In Christ Jesus and
give herself exclusively to all sorts of
pretentious progress for 'social bet-
terment,' 'improved environment,' and
the like. They conjure her to rely on
eugenics rather than upon regenera-
tion by the Holy Ghost for the making
of a new and nobler race, and to bring
to bear upon man, the free agent,
stock-raising expedients, and plant-
Culture devices as the most efficacious
means to improve the species. But she
may not heed the v.oices of these spu-
rious renovators of mankind . . . be-
lieving that 'the soul of'all improve-
ment Is the Improvement.at the soul.'"

. Report on Federation. '
The forthcoming report of the com-

mission on the federation with the
Met ho dig t Episcopal church was re-
ferred to when it was stated that "It
appears the federal council of Metho-
dism has at last been comuletely organ-
ized, with full power to" hear and fi-
nally decide, without appeal from its
decision, all cases of conflict and mis-
understanding between the two Episco-
pal Methodising."

The first formal meeting of this
council will take place in June, 1914.
Hope was expressed that it would be
the means of securing the long sought
end of perfect peace between the 'two
churches.

An increase of 1,000 Sunday schools,
10,000 teachers and - nearly 226,000
scholars since 1910, was noted. The
number of houses of worship was given
as 17,0-20, valued at $53,683,491.

A gain in the endowment fund for
superannuated preachers during the
past four years was given as $143,499.

The conference was urged to "take
such action as may be deemed neces-
sary to secure the speedy and creditable
erection of a church in Washington,
I>. C., adequately 'representative of our
Methodism.*

The bishops reported that the ques-
tion of changing the • name of the
church'-to "The Methodist Episcopal
Church in America" had been submitted
to theiannual conferences during 1913
and was not approved. 3.991 voting
against bhe change and 1,335 in favor
of it.

RlgUta for Women,
On the question ofY'lalty rights" for

women, the cause for a widespread dis-
cussion at the 1910 general conference,
the address declared:

"Experience has confirmed us In the
view which we expressed four years
ago in the bishops* address at Ashe-
v-ille. We have reason to believe, that
the demand for this kind, of equality
is not ..in harmony with the genera/1
sentiment of the women of our church.

We believe, further mo-re, that
the spirit of this movement is against
the view which our people at largre
have held and still hold in regard to

woman's place1 Jn the church and in so-
ciety, and that'such a step would not,
therefore, make for the greater effi-
ciency of our church as a. whole.in any
of the regions occupied by it."

Under the subject of 'legislation sug
gested/* the bishops recommended the
repeal of the church order providing-
that an~ unordained' preacher in charge
of -a circuit, station or mission, irtay
celebrate the rites of matrimony and
administer baptism in the absence of
an elder or bishop. They recommended
that the law -touching the location-of a
traveling preacher without his, consent
be changed so that the matter be re-
ferred to a special committee or the
standing "committee " of ' conference re-
lations in the annual conferences.

Sale o'f Church Property.
The-sale of church property'by order

Of the quarterly conference was re-
ferred to as "open to serious objection,"
while. In connection with "methods' of
procedure" in the administration of dis-
cipline," the bishops declared:. •

"We xegard it as very unfortunate
•when the methods and principles of the
common law are brought into our
Methodist procedure in matters of dis-
cipline, leading as it does to. confusion
and even worse results. We earnestly
recommend that such changes in our
law be made as will do away with all
needless technicalities and as nearly as
may be done by legislation, let process-
es be adopted as will make it easy for
essential justice to be done; and wh,
done be allowed to stand."

That no new bishops will be elected
at the present general conference was
indicated when the address declared:

"Without, increasing the present num-
ber of bishops all reasonable demands
for Episcopal service can be met, the
lack of service of any yrho may be-
come providentially disabled being sup-
plied by others without serious incon-
venience."

MORTUARY

Miss Louise Cartledge. '"
Miss Louise Cartledge, aged 23 years,

died Wednesday morning at a private
sanitarium. The "body was removed
to Patterson's chap&l and funeral a?-
rangemients will 'be announced later.
She is survived ifay two brothers, George
and M. E. Cartledge; two sisters, Mrs.
W. F. Kuhlke and Mrs. Fred. Schuler.
The 'body will be taken to Augusta,
Ga., for funeral and interment.

Miss Eva Morris.

C. J. Murphy.
C. J. Murphy, aged 69 years, died

Tuesday night at the home of his son,

J. F. Rowzie.
J. F. Rowzie, aged 21 years, died

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'<clock at
his residence, 529 Bellwood avenue. He
'is survived by his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Rowzie; 'by two brothers and three sis-
ters. Funeral arrangements will be
completed later.

W. S.~Kincaid.
The body of W. S. Kincaid, who died

Tuesday night at an Atlanta hospital
after being struck by a Southern train,
was senfc to his home in Dallas, Ga.,
Wednesday morning for funeral and in-
terment. The accident occurred near
Dallas. He was 64 years old.

Annie Ruth Brown.
The funera.1 of Annie Ruth Brown, 7-

months-old daughter of Mr. and M-rs. J.
E. Brown, who died Tuesday, was held
Wednesday afternoon from the resi-
dence, 7 Echo street. Interment was in
Hollywood.

Dorothy Fox.
Dorothy Fox, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter H. Fox, died Tuesday
night at the family residence, 304 Cap-
itol avenue. The body is at Burkert-
Simmons chapel and funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

Miss Lily Johnson, Rome.

ast nignt irom nearc iaiiure. ±ne
funeral took place from the First
Christian church this morning.

Miss Rosalee Peek.
The funeral of Miss Rosalee Peek.-

who died Tuesday night, was held Wed-
nesdav after n-oon from Greenberg &
Bond's chapel. Interment was in West
View.

How To Drive Out
All Blood Empyrifies

The Searching Effect of a Most Remarkable
Remedy. It's Power For Health

Unfolds the Most Amazing Facts ,

In. Just Throe Minutes Ton are on the Way to Blood Health
ConntlMB people who suffered with.

Rome form of, blood trouble have mar-
veled at thelf recoTery after ualng S. 8. S.
\ Tbl> famous blood purifier, known wber-
«Ter civilisation has act it* foot, lias an
action In tht blood that makes it truly
a wonder and a .safeguard in this day of
dhacerons drugs. To begin.with S. S. S.
la purely rentable, yet It accomplishes
all that haft been claimed for, mercury.
Iodides, arsenic and a to3( of other min-
eral and paiaonooa aabBtanceB.

When we look at tbe bulk of an adult
human body it la fimailng to realise that
in Its max* of main arteries and network
of capillaries there In la circulation a
volume of blood equal to only three.quarts.

Now, this will help UB to realize how
quickly, we may reach and effectively
purify the blood supply with even a small
quantity of S. S. S.

I» twenty seconds a drop of blood tra-
verses th« entire system and' the whole
volume of blood In the body has completed
Its journey throughout the body in an
average of three minutes. This shows the
tremendous actlyity of S. S. S., for It is
a perfectly sfaatmitable product, "becomes
a pare of the blood plasma as qulc&ty as
nonrlabjag' food, and* begins Its antidotal
activity Just as soon as it enters the blood.

A given part of the blood la in the ca-
pillaries but one and a half seconds but
In this limited tlsie !the oxygen and nutri-
tive matter are jriven to the tissues along
with the purifying activity of S. S. S.
And no natter how severely the blood.has
become impregnated with some form of Im-
purity you may be sure S. S. 8. will drive
tt out. Nor Is this fact of more impor^
tonce than to know that In thus ridding
the blood of. disease, the Ingredients com-
prising S. 8. 8. art tbeouelvcK eliminated

just as soon aa they hare done their dn!?
In the cell* of the tissues.

Nature put some marvelous healing ele-
ments into the products from which Is ex-
tracted S. S. S. These are readily assim-
ilated, they get right Into the blood and
actually bath* all these tissues with a
most wonderful healing influence.

It is a well-known fact that the body
strives to throw out through the stln In
the form #£ perspiration 'an excess of salts
and acids 'thnt accumulate In the blood.
Whon yon take a hot bath yon know how
the sweat stlugs if it drops Into tbe eyes.
This Hume effect goes ou at -various dif-
ferent spots on tbe skin and if not glren
assistance results In .sores, rash, salt
rheum, terrible itching and a general ,
plagu* of tbe skin. Now, the action of
'S. S. S. Is just as If you were continu-
ally perspJriDg cnly there- is no visible evi-
dence of the fact. Tbe remedy enters tbe
blood1 .through the Intestines and in a few
seconds is. hard at work. It follows the
law of circulation by which, having .
serred Its purpose, it seeks an outlet and
at once Is caught"-in thn myriad of email {
blood vessels that read* the etla pores
all over the.body.

A wonderful work Is now going on; In-
stead ,.o£. these poisons Collecting in the
form of crusts and irritating1, Itching ec-
zema, they dry up and new blood ele-
ments, made possible by S. S. S. form
new skin and eruptions are c6mpletely
banished. It is remarkable hot? quietly
this results. Get a bottle of S. S. S. of
any .druggist.

Don't accept a substitute. Beware o?
. those "Just as good" impositions. An£

if your blood is In such condition that
you would'like the personal opinion of a^
authority, write to the Medical Dept, Tbe
Swift Specific Co., 022'SwUt Bldg., At-

Big Extra Ballot for Candidates

In Constitution's Auto Contest

The Constitution gives 25,000 extra
votes for the first subscription sent in.
by each candidate before ' midnight
May 9.

Take advantage of this offer and
gather headway, tt is easy to start
with'a big; score. Few candidates as
yet realize their opportunity. The field
Is ppen and the time is" ripe. Tou can
not lose. Start today.

A big opportunity is now at hand to
register your name as a nominee that

-you may participate In the distribu-
tion of more than twenty-five thou-
sand dollars in prises 10 be made by
The Constitution on .June 27.

On any subscription of,any schedule
length brought to The Constitution or
mailed before midnight. May 9, 25,000
eitra Votes will be given.
• By taking advantage of this offer a
candidate may begin with a big score.
If your name is not in tn:a office as
yet. grasp this opportunity to start
right at the head of your district by
obtaining the extra votes from your
first remittance on a subscription.

If your name has already been turn-
ed in as a nominee, then by all means
get your start now. So many of" the
nominees are. as yet. asleep or care-
lessly surveying the field with indif-
ferent eyes. By the time they realize
the situation, you will have -gone be-
yond their reach Jn the vote^olumn, if
you will exert yourself right now.

Time IB Short.
The measure of success reached by

those who have ambition to succeed is
in direct proportion to the depth of
their realization of the fact that "Life
is short and time is fleeting." Thia
truism 'means much. --,These seven
words clearly express wnat must be
borne in mind if the maximum of suc-
cess is to be had.. - '•

The campaign is open to all, and
right now is the time to think about
those other tifries when yau- let a
splendid chance get away from you by
being dilatory in accepting it. This
opportunity is like the other man: It
is here today and gone quickly. Now
you have ,only to reach out and grasp
It to make It yours. Nothing impos-
sible of accomplishment Is,expected of
you. Merely a little of your time and
attention to the gathering of free votes.
You have energy, you have ability, and
you. have courage. These are all that
you need to carry you through to suc-
cess.

If your name has already been placed
in nomination, then loyal sup-port will
be yours for the asking. If this w'ere
not true, your nomination would not
nave been made. You snould justify
the high regard of your friends for
your winning qualities, not by mere
words, bu,t by wonting For the very
first reward.

Tf your name has not as yet reached
this office, then you should see that
it does as quickly as possible.

You owe It to yourself to improve
your "time and talents to the fullest
extent.

Chance Is Here.

In this contest,, by gathering free
votes your time and talents will get

full -value recei\*ed. A sharp, stirring,
interesting campaign and all is over.
The fruits of your efforts are then
yours to be enjoved at will. '"Do not
hesitate. Every .energetic candidate
who enters the race -will receive an
award, as specified in the rules.

Do not lose an opportunity to send
in at least one subscription before mid-
night of Mav 9-and receive 25.000 extra
votes in addition to the number of
votes that- •will be issued on the sub-
scription (according 'to schedule) that
you send us.

Stxmnmry -of Primes.
2 7-passenger Oakland Tour-

ing Cars, $2,525 each $ 5,050.00
2 5-passenger Velie Tour-

ing Cars, 51,560 each 3.320,00
9 6-passenger Overland Tour-

ing Cars, $1,150 each 10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Play-

er IPlanos, $760 each 6.750,00

B. P. O OF ELKS.
A regular session of Atlau-

f ta Lodge, No. 7S, B. P. O. of
Elks, win be held this (Thurs-
day) evening, May .7. at 8
o'clock. yisitmEf brothers are
cordially invited to meet with

is. Fraternally.
' HENRY H. MILKER,

- Exalted- Ruler.
THEO. MAST, Secretary. ~

There will be a special
communication of Capitol
View Lodge, F. & A. M., No.
640, held this (Thursday)
evening at 8 p. in., in Ba-
raca hall, corner Gennessee

i ^r and Bcatie avenues. The
J degree of Master Mason will be confer-

red'upon a full clr\ss of candidates. All
I duly qualified are cordially, and £ra-! ternally invited to attend. •

By. order of
] " GEO. P. DICKSON, W. M.
{ CARL, DOLVIX Secretary.

Total :$23,27Q.OO
All those who do not win one of the

above named valuable prises will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of ?10 for
every $100 of new subscriptions turned
In during the campaign. There will
be no, blank or failure to those/ •who
turn in $100 or more 'in new' subscrip-
tions.

See special ballot offer and, coupon
elsewhere in this issue.

1 Many a man who is blind to his own
interests is looking for trouble.

A regular convention, of
Em p i re Lod s e. No. 4 7,
Knights of Pythias, will be
held at, Castle Hall. Riser

• building, tonight < Thurs-
5 d a y » , at S o'clock. All vis-
I iting brothers cordially tn-1 "ited.

A". "W. BLASS1XO A M K,
Chancellor Commander.

T. P. HA-XBURV. K. of R. & S.

TO THE TRADE:

Our representative will soon be
in or near your city with a com-
plete line of samples of Pall 1914
Shirts. If an appointment is not
already arranged, address a card to
us and he will call.

EARL & WILSON
33 E. 17th St.,
New York City

RED-MAN COLLARS

SOLD »Y

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

WILL TRADE
These two income properties for one investment:

No. 81-83 Tatnall street; rents $36 per month!
No. 43-45 Hogne street; rents $20 per month.

These properties are valued at $5,500. Owner lives out of town and
hasn't the time to look after two or three different investments.

We will put this .property In as part payment on something good, or will
accept one piece of income property as part payment.

Make us a proposition.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

For Rent, South Side Apartments
We have some very desirable apartments in the "Adriatic," at 312 and 314

Rawson street. The rent is reasonable; they are well lighted and ventilated;
good Janitor service, and is worth your while to investigate.

Woodside-Sharp-Boylston & Day
16 S. BROAD STREET AND 12 AUBURN AVENEIE.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

*

?

Diamonds or Dirt
It makes no difference to us what you

have for sale.
If it has real Merit, we can create for

you a booklet or catalog that will brimg
purchasers.

We invest our Printing with Selling
Power and Personality.

"W ê want to figure with you on a
GOOD Booklet.

Main 26OO.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

A regular communication
of Fulton Lodge. No. 21t>.
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held In Mttsonic Tem-
ple at S o'clock on this
Thursday) even ins. Th«

degreo

JOSEPH 1-1. T-KAVITT. W. ft'
\V. S. n iCHAIUJSOX. Secretary.,

A regular communicat ion
of Pythagoras Ijodprc. N'o.
41, Krco and Accepted Ma-
sons, \vill be field in Ma-
sonic -Temple. Decatur, Ga.,
this (Thursday) evenfiier.
Slay 7, 1014, at S o'clock.

The Kntered Apprentice decree w i l l he
conferred. All du ly qua l i f i ed Masons
are cordial^.- and f ra te rna l ly Invi ted.
Uy order of

VIVIA N O. K J MS K V,
\Vorshipfui Master.

G. SCOTT CANDLER. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

OWEN'S—Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank C. Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Jolin. P.
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. \Vill iam D. Owens
are invited to al tnnd the fune ra l of
Mr. Frank C. Owens this (Thursday l
afternoon at 3 o'clock f rom ih t - resi-
dence, 754 Peachtree street. Thr fol-
lowing gentlemen are requested to act
as pallbearers and. meet al th« resi-
dence: Judgrc. Spencer Atk inson , M r.
Georgro Moore, Mr. Kn.'ph Martin. Mr.
St. Klmo Massengale. Mr. .1. P. Har-
r ing ton , Dr. Fi t-d G- Hodgrson. Mr.
H. B. Scott and Mr. Dudley Coles. In-
terment in West View cemetery. Auto-
mobiles wi l l leave .Barclay & Bran-
don's at l':30 o'clock.

WILLIAMS—The f r iends of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. \ViJliains. Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Williams, MV. Henry Williams.
Mr. Lamar Wil l iams and Mr a. Ella
May J-lastv ar-e in rited 10 attend the
-funeral of "Mr. Thomas E. Williams this
(Thursday) af ternoon at 4 o'cloolc at
Hollywood cemetery. Special fears
will leave Barclay & Brandon's, 246
Ivy street, at 3 o'clock. The gentle-
men selected to act as pallbearers are
requested to meet at K arc] ay & Bran-
don's promptly at T! o'clock.

BAECLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy :St

C. H. UHAJVDO1V a. M. BHANDOM.
Pmldrac. Vice Pmtdnt.
t. W. AWTRT. Snrr. »d Tr«u.

mod Dra« H«blt»
ar*f S*nStmrtutm.* Cook om

DR. «.M.WOOLLKV.7 -N.Vi

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. ft*. COOPER—T. J. DAV, JR.

Bell Phone Main 5490.
43 W. HUNTER STREET.

COURT. OF APPEALS OF GA.
Arsrued and Submitted.

. Armour Ffertlllzer Works v. E. B. Abel,
from Berrlen. , '

Mrs. S. A. Lee v. J. M. Bagwell, from
j Early.
1 Central • of Georgia. Rai lway company v.
t J. S. Dozier. from Emanuel.
i Seaboard Air Lire Railway v. Elizabeth
; Blackwell, from Elb<rt.
t 'Seaboard Air Line Railway v. Xlck Salios,
i from filbert.
( M. L.. Spcrry v. Planters Rice Mill, com-
pany, from Chatham.

G. A, Mercer v. Planters Rice Mil! compa-
ny.' from Chatham.
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I Be Good to Your House 1
Equip It WithJ

= (

Pool balls gave way to golf balls. How-
much better for our health's sake. The
great out-of-doors brings health and happi-
ness. GtOVER

REALTY'
The combination is found at Brook-

haven. .
Don't this Aean VALUE? 21/2 *»"«»

Tanks I
and I

Closets I

Money To Loan,
We can malic prompt loans at lowest Interest rates on high-class Atlanta

residence or score property. i

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

RENT MONEY S60-Ol> Per month and interest will buy mr handsome
...... «iii^» Juniper street home. Large lot, beat location on the

. WvlLI. BUY
__ «.» u A MM
nf| I H \f In

street, and a most desirable house. Has to be seen' i
to be appreciated. No cash payment. WHY HAY,'
RKNT? Address Owner. Box S3. Constitution.

Tour family's health and comfort
depends upon the home surroundings.
A poorly equipped -sanitary system Is '
dangerous. Peerleua closets and tanka
are sanitarily perfect in mechanism
and construction.

The closets, of absolutely irapcr-
vlous vitreous porcelain, on which no
sediment can pather, are fitted with
the "Don't Worrv Sent" of great
strength .-iiid durability. . The tanks'
are of solid, wood (not vericer) and '
lined with moisture-proof Boating of
oil trtul minerals. '

See that your architect specifier
and your plumber supplies the Peer-
lees. Investigate it yourself at our

PnTI with joar plumber, architect nr c*H
vourwlf: l«t «s show you .five «CnpJ*fff7

lv'*'i bcth rooms urine dlfforebt «jte

JOEL HUNTER ' & CO.,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ^miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuur;

ATLaW-vii General Supply Co., f
* «**»''• • - • ; = '3i East Alabama St., =

ITAMT<I | •.:."1^!*A.. I

•JLi 1
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